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j]ebtcation
'ritlt Ih~ gr~alnt love, respuJ and admiration,
this book is affutio1late/y dedicated to
tlu Professor of Physi%g)' and
Jhdical Jun'sprudOIU of
Jefferson .\ledieol
College
mlbrrl fl. j!lrubaker. m..fl\ .•~.P.
By Tllf:
CLASS OF ~I:\'ETE:EX-SIXTEEX
As stands the oak, in majcsty.
Lending iLS grateful shade.
Bounteously. to wcary :.Ouls
Each burning Tay has flayed.
Reviving. in jls peaceful cool.
The spirit. worn with C<"1rc
P. :1st bearing, has he been to liS.
By his gifls rich and rare.
Revered and honored by liS. all-
UnsLi1l1Cd is the praise
Bestowed upon him, and shall be
All through our living days.
Know then, that as we stray apart.
Each. down his life's path. can
Remember you with gr:.ncful hean
~ "Ql:ratbr-r. llnb 11 .fl:lnn
TJlE CLI.V/C N I.V ET EEN - SI X TEEN
llrof. !.!Ilbert ll. j8rubaker, !.!I. jfl., jfl.11l.
PROFESSOR ALBERT PHILSO~ BRl'BAKE:R was born Augu",t 12. 1852, atSomerset. Pa. lie rcccin~d his earl)' education at the Somer!>Ct Academy. andbegan his mC(lical career in the office of his illustrious rather, Or. Henry Brubaker,
who was widely knowlI throughout \\'c:.tern Penn",yh'ania. not alone on account or his
suc~ as a gelleral practitioner. but on accoullt of his scielltific atlainments and his
de\"otion to the profess.ion of medicine. He held the medical leadership due lO his
technical skill. intelligence, integrity and liberal supplr or good common M'nsc.
Dr. Henry Brubaker was of Swiss eXLraction. I-Ie was born in Somcn,ct County.
Pennsylvania. in 1827; educated by pri"ate tutors. at Allegheny College; and in 1851
was given his medical degree and diploma b)' JelTerson Medical College. Imlliediately
following his graduation he returned to his native county and stafled 011 a carel'r that
quickly placed him in the front ranks of the practitioners of the d.ly. Dr. Ill'nry
Brub... ker was a scholarly gentleman and an umiring student until the day of his
ulltimely death at the age of sixty-two. He was a helprut man. a Chri",tian man. and in
Somerset and surrounding coullties his memory will be fotC\'er cherisht.-d as one .... ho was
a belo\'ed leader among men.
In the history or Pennsyh·ania. one incident in the profc:s:oional lifc or Dr. Henry
Brubaker that should in",pire the medical mcn or toc:lay. CSlX'Cially those \\ ho arc ~tandillg
at the beginning or their careers. will serve to illustrate his loft), "cn"c of pror~ional
ethics and his wide humanity:
.. A workman in a railrood camp near Somerset .....as taken down with a \'irulent
attack or small-pox. The neighborhood soon becamc panic strickcn, rearing that the
dread malady might become epidemic. ~o one sa\'c Or. Brubaker dared enter the house
in which death lurked; but he did. and as often as thrcc anel four limcs a day, until
death made his visits and ministrations no longcr neccssary. Then, in the tccth of
a wild mountain storm. wilh the mercury twellty degrees below zero. he rashioncd
a rudc casket. placed thc body of thc dead man in it, and, lowering it into the gra\'c
dug with his own hands, ofTerC(1 a prayer ror the repose of the victim's soul." An
incident which shows the very spirit of lhe man anel reve:lls to us his heart of hearts!
I)r. Henry Brubaker was a man full in learning. ripe in knowledge. rich in experi-
ence; of sympathetic tellll>Cr:lmenl, liberal in spirit and just in act. Thus a rare p..lreTlt:1I
legacy was given to his eldesl son, Alben Philson Brubaker, who. as a member of the
Class of 1874 or JclTcrson Medical Collegc. graduated with hOllor and distinction.
In the succeeding years he was associated with Dr. James c. \Vilson, now our Emeritus
Prok'SSOr of MC(licine. in the Medical Clinics of the Jefferson Hospital.
About this time hc became intensely interested in Phy!liology, doing l'xpcrimcntal
and research work: in 1880 hc was appointC(1 Demonstmlor, and in 1885 Professor of
Physiology and Palhology in the Pennsylvania College or Dental Surgery, a ~ition
which he held ror twent)'·two years.
Two years later the honorary degree or Master of Arts was conferreel upon Dr.
Brubaker by Fmnklin and Marshall College as a tribute to his scholarly attainments.
•
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III 1 90 Dr. Brubaker was appointed by the Boord of Trustees of the jefferson 1\ledical
College to continue the course of lectures on TheralX:utics. Dr. Roberts Bartholow. the
professor of that subjccl. being too ill to fill the duties of the chair. That Dr. Brub..,ker
was eminently qualified for this work bespeaks his ,'er..atility in "arious fields of natural
science. Furthermore he had conducted the experimental work in the laboratory of
eXlX:rimental therapeutics from 1887 to 1890.
On the opening of the Drexel Institute of Science. Art and Industry in 1891. Dr.
Brubaker wa~ tendered the lectureship on Physiology and Hygiene. which he accepted
and occupied until 191-1. the value of his teaching there being testified to by the large
numI:M;r of students always in auendance in his department, and by the large audiences
which attend his public lect ures.
As a still further lllark of appreciation on the part of the Board of Trustees of the
value of Dr. Brubaker's teaching, he was elected Adjunct Professor of Physiology and
Hygiene at jefTerwn in 1897. Generous and enthusiastic in the development of his
work. he has contributL'(\ largely of his energy and means to the organization and equip-
ment of the Vanuxem Physiologic L",bor:nory for Teaching and Research. In 1909
Dr. Brubaker was elected to full Professorship of Physiology and 1\ledical jurisprudellct'.
The fullness of Dr. Brub..,ker·s professional equipmcllt is very evident in hi~ many
contributions to physiologic sciences and medical literature. which have appeared from
time to time in International S)'st~m of Elutro-Thu(l~'jl;rs.Am~ril"a" SysJ~m of Dn/-
listry. PrORr~ss£r:~ .\f~djdnt. Dtnlal Br;~f, Journal of th, Amu;can .\f~dical Association.
Prol"~edjngs of th~ Acad~my of .Vaillral Scitnus. and other current literature.
As an author Dr. Brubaker is nott.'<! for his "Compcnd of Human Phy..iolog)."
now in it:. fourteenth edition. largely u",ed by students throughout the l'nited Statl'S;
"Laboratory ~Ianual of Phrsiologic Exercises," a dearly outlined guide for laboratory
l'xpcrimental work: "Text-Book of Physiology," now in the fifth edition. which is the
standard book rCL"Ommended for use in many of the medical schools. and other educa-
tional institutions as well.
Dr. Brubaker is claimed as a member of many scientific organizations. fraternal
orders and social groups: among these may be mentioned the College of Physician~ of
Philadelphia, Ac'l.demy of Natural Sciences, American Philosophical Society. American
Physiological Society, the Univer~ity Club. the Contemporary Club. and numerous
Medical and Dental Societies.
There is no healthier or more stimulating lecturcr to students and yOung 1l1(.'(lical
mel!. Characteristic of Dr. Brubakcr as a teachcr for thirty·fivc years has 1x.'C11 his
method of giving such lucid lectures with an entire absence of nonsense. with rare humor.
with delicacy of feeling and unfailing kindness. First. he possesses a full personal knowl-
edge of thc branch he teaches-nOl a second-hand information derived from Uook~,
but the living experience derived from expcrimelllal and practical work. And St.'c(wd.
enthusiasm-that deep love of a subject. that desire to leach and e.xtend it without
which all instruction becomes cold and lifeless. Thcre are somc to wholll the work of
educating is. to labor hard. to begin and end in drudgery; for such teachers it is difficult
to retain the freshness and elasticity of youth in the dull air and routine of the collegc
room. That Dr. Brubaker is a di~tinguished exception to the common type of teacher
is due to his personal qualifications. He is thorough. dear, unaffected, sincerc and im-
;
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prcssiyc. possessing a kindly manner, quiet humor and a nevcr-failing intcr~t in what
the sLUdCllts arc doing-justly winning his wonderful popularity 3:S a teacher and illus·
trating how the personal influence of an cnliglHcncd and loving teacher, symp..1.lhClic
and noble personality givcs to us boundless faith.
A strict disciplinarian. and rcspe1:lL'd as such. yet most afTable and considerate
towards studclll and colleagues: tolerant of all truths, endowed with singularly happ)'
equil>oisc. bro.,d symp<"1thics and all-around compleleness, Dr. Brubaker is eminenlly
fiued for the chair which he now fills with SO much distinction. Owing to his great
personal popularity with the stuclents, we j:to to him when perplexing qucstions arise
as 10 our fulUrc. to find him sympathizing with our efforts, possessing and exercising
the rare gift of comTTlon-sense observation and judgment, which is the product of a
bro.'ld oullook and large capabilities.
To a student and a scholar, a man of un~urpaSSC(1 popularilY, a friend of e\'ery
sLUdclll and a teacher of teachers, one lovcd by his profcs:.ional a=OCiatcs, and more
than all by liS. the Class of 1916 of Jcfferson Medical College-Doctor Albert P. Brubakcr.
Professor of Physiology and Medical J urisprudencc in Jefferson i\ledical Collcg this
book, as a small Iribute of our lo\"c and eslccm. is affectionately dcdicatcd.
)
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S!Ibbrebil1teb :i}istorp of
:Jefferson jflebic111 C!l:oUege
T HE Jefferson ~lcdiC:l.1 College. olle of the oldest and most famous medical collegesin the l'nilcd Slates. was first organized in 1825 as the medical department ofJcffc~n College at Canonsburg. Pa. There were then six chairs in the College.
filled as follows; John Eberle. ~I.D.. Theory and Pmcticc of l\lcdicinc: B. Rush Rhccs.
1\1.1).. 1\latcria Medica and Institutes: Jacob Green. Chemi~tr"Y: ~alhan R. Smith,
1\1.0.. Anatomy: Francis S. Bcatlic. 1\I.D.. l\lidwifcry: G<.'Orge i\kClcllan. 1\I.D.,
Surgery. The first class numbered 107. and the fi~t COI1UllCnCCmClll was held 011 April
14. 1826. \\ hen a c1as:. of twenty recein~J the degree.
From 1815 to 1828 the c1a~roomswere in the old "Tj\'oli The.lIre." now 518 Locust
Street. but SJl.'lCC here being inadequate. in 1828 a building erCC'lcd by a member of the
Board of Tru:.lccs on Tenth Slree!, between Sansom and ~lor.l\i3n Stl'(."cl'......-a:; lea~
for leaching purpo:>cs. 3nd this sile has ever since been occupied hy the Cf)I1t.-gc.
LOp to the yc.u I 38 the Trustees of the Jefferson 1\lcdical College were :.ubordinale
10 Ihe Parent Board ill Canonsburg, bUI during thaI year the Commonwcahh of Penn-
sylvania. by legisI;Hi\'e enaCllnelH and charter. made the in:.tiwtion a :.cparatc and
independenl uni\'ersity: with the ".same powers and restrictions as the LTniversity of
Penn:.ylvania,'· It is the only university in this country devoted entirely to medical
educlltion.
JelTer:.on Medical College has always been noteworthy for its di:'lingui:.hcd clini-
cians and its extcn&i\'e clinical teaching. Indeed, systematic clinical l1lelhocl,., of in-
:.truetiOIl were here first inaugurated in the L1nited States. a dispensary ha\'ing been
e:.wbli:.lu.'t1 in ad"~lIl"--c of the first session. and from the cases which it ,.,upplit'(l surgic."ll
dinics were. for the first time in this country, conducwd by the founder, Gl'Orge 1\lc-
Clellan. It was in the c1inic~ at JelTerson. December 23.1846. that the ana:"!'thelic power
of sulphurous ether was fin;t exhibited in Philadelphia, b}' Dr. Muttcr. In the ~ion
1866-67 the clinical opportunities were much enlarged by the establishmCllt of a dnily
dinic. the medical cascs being allotted to the skilful consider:ltion of Dr. J. M. DaC'(Y.o;U\.
In 1870 the Alumni formed nn association to promote the interest" of the college nnd
medical education.
In May, 1877, the finit hospital was complcLCd and orx:ned for patients, the College
being the second mcdical institution in this country to havc its own hospiwl for tcaching
pllTf}OSCS. During the thirty years of the existence of its first hospital approximately
2.000,000 consultations werc given and nearly 50.00Cl accident C.1SCS treated: more than
10,000 medical students received instructions within its walls.
In 1891 a training school for nurscs was established in conn<.'Ction with the Hospital.
The JelTerson l\'1aternity was established as a separate department in 1892, and
affords to the students in the College ample opportunities for practical experience in
obstetriL"S. This department now has headquarters al 224 S. Washington Scluare; with
a dispensary at 2545 Wharton Street.
7
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The present college building. devoted to the morc formal part of medical teaching.
was completed and dedicated in 1899. It is a modcrn. fire-proof building. providing leclUre
and recitation rooms. amphitheatres. labor:ltories. librar)'. teaching museum. adminis-
tr..ati\'e rOOlllS. research rooms. and other rooms for special purposes. During the erection
of the college building. the laboratory building which had been first opened and equipped
for teaching chemistry. microscopy and physiology during the session 1878-79. was
remodeled and ncw dep..'lrtmellts were added.
In June. 1907. a new and large hospital was built and opened for the reception of
patient:.. It has accommodations for about 366 patients. and afTordsstudents lhegreat~t
l)()N.ihle opportunities for medic.'ll observation and stud)'. Six opemting rooms nrc
available for section teaching. and classrooms are adjacent to the wards. Immcdiately
(",(lIltiguous to the new hospital is a large clinical amphitheatre. having a seating cnp..'lcity
of 6(X). The OUI-!)<\lient service of lhis hospital is one of thc largest in lhe world;
124.969 visits being made by patients during the year cnding l\lay 31. 1915: and 7725
cases treated in the wards and private rooms of the inSlitution.
Through a gcnerous gift from Mr. Daniel Baugh. a Trustee. the Daniel Baugh
Instiltltc o( AnalOm)' was completed and dedicatcd in September. 1911. This buildillg
is located at Clinton and Elevcnlh Strccts, and is c<luipp,-<! to adequately mcct the
demands of the dcpartment o( analomy. including biology. histology and cmbryology,
affording facilities in these branches which. it is bclie\·e<I, arc unexcelled in this
country.
The medical service was c..\:tended in 1913 by thc aCCJuisition of the old Phipps
Institute property located at 236 and 238 Pinc Street. These buildings were completely
reno\'atet:1 and modcrnized. and now constitute the departmcllt (or diseases of the chcst.
Among other mcn of national and international reputation who ha\'c occupiet:1
chairs in Jefferson may be mentioned :-:athan R. Smith. called by French surgeons the
"Kestor of American Surgery;" John K. ~litchel1. first ad\"oc.'lle of the cryptogenic
origin of acutc infcctious fC\·eTS. and whose son. the eminent S. Weir l\litchell. was also
a son of Jefferson; Robley Dunglison. the .. Father o( Amcrican Physiology:" Franklin
Bache. who with \\'ood brought out the first edition or the U. S. Dispmsalory; Joseph
Pancoast, anatomist and most famous surgcon o( his day; J. A. l\leigs, the anthropol-
ogist: Samuel D. Cross. the first and greatest o( modern Amcrican surgeons: J. I-I. Brinton,
the rounder of the great arm)' medical museum: J. 1\1. DaCosta, the (orelllOht llle<lical
diagnostician of his day; Roberls Bart.holow, eminent for his early recognition o( the
imporwnce of sanitary science; \V. S. Forbes. thc "Father of the Anatomical f\Cl:"
Drake M II Iter. and many ot hers; nil of whom exercised a profound influence upon medic:..1
history in thc United Statcs. and by their associations with Jefferson made the institution
ramous in medical annals.
At the present time there arc in the College twellt)'-onc active lllembers of the
F'acult), o( equal rank and responsibility. rour emeritus professors and one honorary
professor. These mcn arc aided in their work by the assistance or 011C hundred and
nineteen medical men conll(..'Ctc<1 with the College and I-Iospital.
From its foundation to the end of the session 191+.15. 13,278 men have grndu3ted
(rom the College.
CRl'EST C. \\·lI.Lt,udSOS.
9
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m:f)e ~llitor'll ~alutatiol1
T1-1 E last word has been read, proof corrected, the Book is ready for your appro\alor disapproval. The old p.'lrable of "The strength of the !)''lck is the \\oIL and thestrength of the woU is the pack" has often come 10 my mind during the COl\.. truction
of this work. For, in such measure as each indi\'idual member of the cia:... has cotllrilJ-
uled hi~ ~lIpport and co-operntion to the production of the Book. in thaI mea.. urc call
it claim :.ucress: in Ihal measure has the I)...ck heen ~trengthened by the slrong. and
weakened by the weak.
Thc \\hute-hearted zeal of those men who h.n·c labored \\ith me merit.. grl'<Itcr
acknO\dedglllell1 than I know how 10 c..xpre:"s, but :.incere gratilUde nnd 'ldmirntiun
can I I)(....to\~ ulxm them. and that with great measure. To myM:lf I ('an .Htrihutl' nothing,
for Ihl' EdilOr'~ I>o--ition has entailed more of aggr~ation of m:ltt.'riaJ... org.\Iliz.llioll of
Ihe \\(lrk. and armngcmelll Ihan of actual contribution. Th(' Bunk, 111\ l't!....m.tlt'..,
a~ il i.. hut ('('hOt':> )'011' inter~1 and successful elTort:..
_\ difficult la"k confronted us in Ihe selection of an apprnprialc 'MllIl'..\ha mudl
*an·h and con"ideralioll it was decided hy a \'Ole of the cia"" Ill.It il ..hould I...' kno\\ 11 01"
"TIlE CLlXIC." We believe thai the fitm,~ of thi.. oal1l(' lie,. ill 11ll' f,\l'1 thai JdTL·Nm
aim~ largely, by mea lis of its clinics. 10 teach its stlldenb Ihe \:'1'-1 and (·"'-......nlial 11lltll'r-
lying principles of medicine. Wilh this object in view. and .. idL'(1 lIy tlw 'Ihundant
dinical facilili('~ \\hich our ho~pilal afTord~. comhined wilh a :-wtT flf IL·at'lll'r,. \\hu~'
naml·,., nnd dl'('(I .. arc quoted throughout the medical world. W(' r('alin' Ih.lt 0111' ill.. trLH"-
linn i,; Ihll:- made more lhorough nnd pranical than mea,.ur<''tl \OIIlIll('~ of \l"t-hook,.
'.Iml 111('{tical lilcralllf(' could ('\'cr do. It has likewi~ l~n our purpo"'l.' to ptl'!'L'nt 10 Ilur
friend:- a k\\ of lhl' ".;Lliellt and clinical bCls conecrning the cla:-,., and in .... ' duin~ 1~'liL'\('
the Bt"A wdl IUNils the name we h:'l\'e ch01-Cn.
It has hL"-'1l a Illea~urc to comph:le it, btll, like all t hilllo::- ulldl'rt.lken a:- .t ......f\ icl' III
,I I,lr~e Ilumher of people, it has rc<-'Ci\'(~d its full share of unju:-t crilid:-m, \\"t. hopL' till'
l'e:ldl'r \\ ill I.ll' mure ICniellt and inleresled.
The IIllfailil1~ courle:.)' of the puhlishers and the hearly ("(J-tJ]x'r;,tioll (If the F;tnllt~
I W;lr1ll]y COI11l11cnd, and lake Ihis opportu ni t}' 10 cxpre,," IU Ihl'lll Illy lUlIlll Jlt, ,I pprl'l";,11 ion.
Till': CU.'IJ(" lJtTcr,; to the readers the history of the fir~t chapl('r in IhL' lin':- nf Ihe
llWIJ of 1916: till' pro\'i,;ion;11 diagnosis has been made as an'u ra td r a", dill il'al (J1J~I'r­
\':ltioll'; permit; the prognu,;is remains a question of lhe fUlure, :\Ill! 1I1'n' \11' 11';I\l'
~'OIl.lo:l'llllcl1ll'n: wi"hing ftlr each illdi\'idual lhe sllcce,;s which he de,.,l'n l''', firmly l!dil'\ iug
thai the workshop" of time and experience will more :'>urdy prn\'l' thl.' gold thai ..hall
stand thl' lest of trial. and he the pride and crown of glory to Ihe elTort .. of ollr .\1111,1
;\\ater.
"
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\\I. JOSEPH I·IEARN. M.D.
Em(,'ritus Profe8llOr of Clinical Surger)'.
WILLJA1'I.l \\-. I{EE;'\', 1'1.1.0., LL.O..
Ho:«. F.R.C.5.
(England and Edinburgh)
El11eritu~ Pro(l'SM.>r of th(,' I'rineip1C'!1 of Sur-
Iterr aml of Clinka1 SUrj,lo.'ry.
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JA~IES \\'.HOLLAND. M,D.,Sc.I),
Dean and ProfCllS()r of ~Iedical ('hemi~lr)'
find TOll:icology.
JA~IES c 1I'1I.s0~. ~1.D.
Emeritus Profl'lI:;Or of J'raeticl' or ~l('(lirine
and Clinical ~1l-dicin~.
TilE CLINIC .. NINETEE.V·SIXT£E.V
E. E. MONTGOi\IERY. 1\1.0"
LL.D., F.A.C.S.
Profc,;"or of Gyn~'Clllog)"
1I0B.\RT A. HARE, ~1.D,
Pwfl"'_ of ~'<lll'rj3 :\I~'(lica and Thl'ril'
l)Cutia.
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EDWARD P. DAVIS, 1\1.)).
I'ro(Cf.oIOr or OIll-tetriCl.
W. M. L. COPLI~, I\I.D.
pro(e:.sor of 1».ltholot.:::~·.
17
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F. X. DERCL'i\t. i\1.I).
J. C. D,\COSTA. ~I.D .. LL.D.
$amud I) Gro;os Proft'~r of Surgl'r).
TIlE CLINIC .. •VINETEEN·SIXTEEN
HOWARD F. HAXSELL. 1\I.D.
ProfC$!l()l" of Ophlha1rllol~'y.
HENRY \Y. STELWAGOi\, ~I.I).
PrO('SllOr of Dt'rnmlology.
19
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EDWIN E. GRAHA~"', M.D.
Profcssor of Di;;c:a!lt.'S of Childrcn.
t-l. AL'GUSTUS WILSON, ~'I.D.,
F.A.C.S.
Proft.'lWIr of Orthopl.,<li\: SlIr'gl'r}'.
20
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D. BI~ADI~~ I~YI_I~. ~1.D.
l>rofC8lIOr of I.aryngologr.
S. ~IAcCa.;E~ S~lITH. ~I.D.
Profc-.-:;or of 01010&}'.
"
THE CLINIC .. •V/NETEEN·SIXTEEN
ALBERT P. BRt..:BAKER. l\I.D.
Profti.'\Or of Ph)'~iolog)' and ;"INlica1 Juri,;-
prudene('.
SOLO~IOX SOLIS-COIiE". ~I.D.
Pmfc..;or of Clif\kd1 \It'dicine.
II
TilE CLINIC .. NINETEEN· SIXTEEN
Rt\:\DLE C. ROSENBERGER,
~I.I).
PrO(('hor o( llygicnc and BaClcriolog)'.
JOII:\ 1-1. GIBBON, ~1.I).
I'rofCli!lOr or Surgt'n and Clinical Surjtcl'}·.
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T/-lE CLINIC .. NINETEE.N-SIXTEE.Y
FRA:<CIS T. TE\\'ART, M.D.
Profl'l>SOl'" of Clinical ~rgcr)"
THOMAS l\lcCRAE, M.D.
ProfCllllOr or Praclic(> of Medicine and
Clinical lIh.'didnl'.
THE CLINIC .. NINET£EN.SIXTEEN
HIRAM R. LOUX. M.D.
PHILIP B. 1-1.'\\\'1{. 1\'1.5.. PIl.I).
prorl'SliOr of Physiological ChCll1i~lr)' and
Toxicology.
,-
-,
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,,'ILLlAr,,! r-.1. SWEET, 1\I.D.
Clinical Prof('~~or of Ophthalmology.
J. PARSOXS SCHAEFFER. A.~I..
M.D.. PIl.D.
Proff:1io.Or of ~\nalOmy and f)iroclor of the
Daniel Baugh In_tilute of .\nalOm}' and
Bioklgl·
26
.!-\LLER G. ELLIS. i\l.D.
TIlE CLINIC .. NINETEEN-SIXTEEN
J. SOLlS·COHE:". ~1.D.. LL.D.
Honor.ll') l'rofCbOr or l.aryn){flk>K)".
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F RI E:\DS of the Cla:.s of N"inctccn·Hundrcd-Sixll...'('ll:The cia,:;:, bids you welcome to its Cia&> Day. to \\ illl~ and cnjor with u~ the cul-minating and formal b..'\nishmcnt of the petty troubles and gric\'anccs aa:luircd
during (Ollf years at college. and the SublllilUtion in their :.tc..,d of healthful OIHillli~m.
10 remain with us-ancl wilh you also. we hopc--throughoul life. Today we place before
you all the good things of our student yean.; the others arc (orgouen. o\'crwhclmcd by
thal Midden rush of joy which all men fccl when the da}'s work i:. done.
The past four years afC already marked as great oncs in the history of mnnkind.
They have witnessed the most profound and might)' of sociologic'll upheavals. the
fiercest and bloodiest of all struggles. the extremcs of joy and desp.ai r. l\ lurder and rapine
have run riot. han.. dominated and caM out the spirit of brothcrly lovc frOIl1 the heart,.,
of II1cn. Yel the human bcing is so peculiarl)' constituted Ihat after all is ovcr and the
last blood <overed victim of a murderou:> war laid in the gra\·e. he call forgct or at least
overshadow and dim the terrible memories \\·hich oncc filled his brain. But to us, who
are about to receive a degree which will cnable us to join a prof~ion which has for its
\'err CS!iCnce the spirit of helpfulness and commiseration for our fellow man. the memories
of these four years will never be lost. no matter how ardently time encleavors to erase
and vcit them. We shall. likc Ollr conlell1l>oraries. lose the definite pictures of the grcat
war, Ihe incidelllS of national and world intcrest. hut never the days of our college years.
These have been the days of our youth. when strong and enduring friendships arc made
and cemented by the mortar of common interest; Ihe da)'s when ollr minds received Ihc
deep impress of a brilliant faculty's teachings. not onl)' in the art or healing but in the
proper conduct of one's lifc 10 make it a beautiful one and useful.
The persistcnt pursuit of an ideal. of an ambition. of the goal of one's aspiration.
must of neccs,it)' produce thc phenomenon of obsession with that pursuit. Sincc we are
full of the ambition to become physicians and arc thcrefore obscs.<;()(1 by Ihat singlc idea.
i:-; it not but naturallhat thespiril of yOllth so long held in abeyance by the stcrn ncccs..,iIY
of constant applicalion should burst forth and aSi.crt itself upon the removal of that ta,.,k·
master? Therefore. we have design:ltcd this £Illy for the ebullition of lhal spirit of youth
which has for SO long bcen pent lip within us.
A week ago. while waiting for thc results of the examinations to be made known. we
wcre plunged in the midnight of doubt and he:.itation. Today we bask in the 1:Iunlight
of !>uccess and arc cxalted to Ihe ecstasies of sublimc foolishness! Today we call feel
naught but joy-and you. our friends. must do likcwi..c.
We welcomc rou then to Ihis the CIa:.:. Day of the Class of :\inctccn·Hundrcd·
Sixleen of Jefferson College. I\lay you del)'1.fl carrying with you somewhat of the !>pirit
of oplimism which we already feel.
QIlass 1b!tstnry
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«bopt« en,-«oU,g, .!Ita, 1912·13
O ~ l\londay. September the Twenty-third, XinClccn Hundred and Twel\'e. Jeffersoni\lcdical College began her Eighty-cighth Anllunl ~~ioll. In many respectsthis c\cnt was similar to its cighty·scn~n predecessors. blll in :>Q1ll(' ways the
opening was unique, and mainly SO because then was launched lll)On the stormy sea of
the medical course the largest first-year class in the hi"loryof Ihis venerable institution.
During sc\'cral preceding days. the members of this untried and unfathomed
aggrcgalion had been received with impressi\'c dignity and unruffled decorum in the
office of the sub-dean. That night at the opcnillf:t cxcrci!>CS in the great amphitheatre of
the Hospilal. we ~1.t in many huddled group!> quite loubducd by the importance of our
surroundings. We were viewed with fatherly pride by (he di~lillgui..hcd Facuhy. were
regardt."d wilh intercst by the sober-minded ~enion.. were tolerated \\ ilh assumed indif·
ference by the important Juniors. and were gazed upon ",ilh IIndi..gui~1 doubl by the
dismayed Sophomores. The old amphitheatre it:.Clf. made famoll'" long ago by the illus-
Iriou~ clinic:; of the maSiers. fairly gaped with amazemenl al our :oizc. but did nOI shake
nor Irclllble llI11il Holderman. pale and nausealed. fell down the Mel)!; in ha",tily escaping
from hi!> fin.1 :.urgical clinic.
The opening addreSl> was delivered in an intcresling and :;eholarly manner by
Prof. Albert P. Brubaker. who holds the chair of Phytoiology. Hall. William Potter.
President of the Boord of Trustees. offieialed al the ell:ercii>Cs and acc:jlminted us with
some of Ihe ",,-"llient faclS regarding the school of our choice. I-Ie then introduced. as
additions 10 Ihe Facuhy. Prof. Thomas McCrae. chair of l\ledicine: Prof. Hiram R.
Loull:. chair of Genito-l1rinary Surgery: and Prof. Philip B. Hawk. chair of Chemislry.
During Ihe sllbSC(lllent two weeks wc found lime to become familiar with our new
surroundings and 3cquainted with each other. A t ruly co~molxlliwngathering, for almost
every land and climate contributed to our number: men came from the Easl and the far
\Vest. from the distant North and the sunny Soulh. from Ihe Old Countries and Ihc
Tropics to make lip our c1nss of SOIllC 220 members. The official record 'Il the close of
the first year showed 213.
Sclf.preservation being the first law of nature we rcspond(:d 10 the instinct. when.
upon being informed Ihat the Sophs were seeking our scalp~. we OTA'ani7,cd. elected a
tell\l)Orary chairman. and provided ourseh'CS with recognition pins. Then onc eycning
following the last lecture we formed in front of the Anatomy Building and marched.
over 200 strong, up Tenth Stn."Ct 1X:lwecn lines of curious spcctnlors, among whom the
aforesaid Sophomores were conspicuous by their abscnce. Hcsil:lling for a moment nt
Tenth and Wainul Sireels, we saluted the old College. gave our I.mttle·cry of defian<.."C.
and Ihen continued up 10 i-:inth and l\larkct StTCCls. Here we blocked all traffic nnd.
Ihrough Ihe medium of our chairman mounted on a fire· plug. fOfllmlly and forever
declared ourselves. Then we quietly dispersed at the instance of gentle persuasion on
the pan of Philadelphia's amiable ProteclOrs of the Peace. Shonly after this. Ihe
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Sophomores adopted unwrillen resolutions to the cffcct that class rUiOhing was all un·
healthy procedure. bencath the dignity of medical sLUdcllls. and iTlconsist~1lt with
longevity!
At the end of two weeks. all preliminaries being o,'cr and sections having been
l>05tOO. we decidcd it was high time to get down to rcal work. Some of us had already
fallen into the hands of college book.agents and we were interested in looking 3t the
pictures in the large volumes dC"otoo to the mysteries of the healing an. Aher one or
twO ICCtures from Prof. Spitzka. however. it was dearly e"ident that the main book we
needed was a medical dictionary. Work soon had us in its bu!'}' \\ hirl and. between
3llending lectures. dis:.ecting cats. and rccci\'ing rarified ozone at the fraternity smokers.
our time was fully occupied. At the fraternities we bei:ame acquainted with many
followers of the Mexican :\'ational Sport. and not a few of these athletes di~plared a
I>roficiency that was both remarkable and effective; "ery !>OO1l an epidemic of pledge-
pins seizL-d the daiOS and spread with great rapidity. To our surprise and TCg'ret the
Medical and Surgical Societies almost coml>letely ignored the first-year cla~-;; tho:.c
holding degrees were ilwited to join the Academy. and quite a number became a~
dated with the :\'ew England and Southern Clubs.
The study of fundamCntals in medicine soon prO\'ed mo:.t faz,cinating. and work
held the attention and occupied the time of cvery man. Weeks rolled rapidly into months
and soon we found ourselves well into the month of i':o,·cmber. At this time the Facuhy
tendered Ul> an informal and highly enjoyable reception in the Library of the College.
There we gathered as a class, cnjoyed good music and refreshmcnts. and listcned with
interest to rcmarks from "arious mcmbers of the Faculty and Board of Trustl'Cs. Stimu·
lated by their fatherly advice. ambition rose within us and the gang went ",igl\l-seeing
via Chinatown and A'oble Street.
~evcral unsuccessful attempts had been made 10 form a permanent clas", organiza·
tion. but no one seemed to be willing to assume the respon",ibility of guiding the fortunes
of this large body of fellows. r..len like Rex Ross and AI Bcrtotet. who stood O\'cr nix
fcct unshod. having gracefully declined. we were in a quandary. Howcvcr a little Illall
from a big country came LO the rescue, and for President we had George Vehl'S, who
hails from the Wcst. The Vice-Presidency went begging. hut .. Pop" Dawson, an
old-head and former schoolmaster. acted as Secretary and guarded the Treasury.
After the Christmas vacation enthusiasm prevaik,,<1 and. at thc psydlOlog'ical
moment. the idea of a class banquet was bunched. This memorable e\'ent was staged
at the Hotel Waltol1 in March. 1913. Dr. Radasch. head of the Departrl1elll of Histology
ami Embryology, whom we all knew quite well by this time. acted as toastmaster.
The banquct was well attended nnd forms a bright spot in lhe memories of the first year.
May, 1913. came all too SOOll and brought the dreaded" finals," with all their terrible
meaning and associated fears. Being now cognizant of the physiological action of
caffein and strychnine (by hypo). we instituted this treatment. crowned our hends with
L'Old. wet towels and sat doggedly by the little table on which burned the midnight oil.
vainly endeavoring to assimilalC a year's work in one night. Things WCllt well until the
fatal AnaLOmy exam. when some bird of ill omen demanded the articulations of the
superior maxilla! Then all bets were off. In glum silence and with dark forebodings
we packed our trunks. wrung the hands of our comrades in silence. and lIIrnc<l our
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careworn races homeward, with a rabbit-root in the leh vest·pocket and a prayer In
our heans.
£b.pl<r lElllo-£oU,g, !Ita, 1913-14
~opholllore:,! Joyrul word. rull or meaning, expn.~ion ··'l.,r excellence." A year
or "ucccss IJchind us; one down. and three to go. A small Ix:ginning pcrhaj>s. but "of
all sad word~ or tongue or pen:' just think what "it might have I)(.'('.n." This w.1.1> the
year or which we had heard so many terrible tales-the year or elimination. or te:"t and
trial. the one that determined the suni\'al of the fittest. BUt, withal. an important
year bccau..e in it we hoped to complete the broad and firm roundation on \~ hich was
10 be erected the rramework or our medical and !>urgical knowlt.'(I~e.
Returning to college we learned. with ,.,orro\\. that many or our cla~..-matcs had
rallen by the way-"ide; but. u-ith the addition or some tran~rerto and rccruil.s rrom pre·
reding cia"""",,,. we ~till maintained our record in point or numbers: the official count
~ho\\ed 193 men.
Prof. Franci!> T. Stewart. chair or Clinical Surgery. deli\'cf'C(1 a ma"tcrly opening
addrL""~, and Han. William Polter told us or the interC!>ting change:. in the College that
werc to add important data to the proud hi~torr or Jeffcr::.on. A prep..·u:llory medical
year had been added to Ihe curriculum and a goodly number were already registcred
in our "new !l.'lbr" class...\150, an enlirely neu dermrtmcnt had lX.'('n prepared at
Second and Pine Streets to be devoted to the carc and tcaching or Di..cases or the Che:.t.
It was also announced that Prof. Edward Anthony Spitzka. chair or Anatomy, had
returned 10 rC!>umc teaching aher a year's leave or absence.
l'laving been in school Olle year. we relt more or less "Oil to the ropes," and lost no
time in railing into the now well-worn rut or routinc wQrk. The OIttilllde or the class was
sober and maturc and evcry man sccmed eager to make the Ill<n>t or hi:. time and oppor-
tunities. The Sophomore that had shirked the Freshman laboratories hovered ncar his
dt."Sk. copies o( Gray's Anatomy were as COll1111011 on Temh Street as ycllow nags in a
sulTragelle parade, and seats on the rront row in lecture rooms that had renmiJl(..'d
unoccupied the previous year were now warmed regularly long before Prof. Hawk,
guarded by his staff. marched in to lecture. Clearly the second year men meant
business!
It was during this year that politics gained proll1incll(:c in our midst and. following
a campaign that would rival the warmlh or a National Convention. the rollowing officers
were named: President," Bob" Regester; Vice-President. \Valter I.ynn: Sccretary-
Treasurer, J. Jame8.
Some or the Scientific Societies were open to us and quite a number were soon en-
rolled with the Coplin Pathological Society and the Spitzka Anatomical League. During
the year a new Society was formed by membcrs or our class who were especially inter-
eSlI....d in Chemistry. the organiztnion being known as the Hawk Bio-Chemical Society.
The mcmories of our banquet or the yCM berore still lingered. and the proposition
was again brought up ror consideration, but railing to arouse a gencral interest, was
laid on the table ror rUlllre neglect.
The second year was tedious; it comprised a wide scope or work. alld many broke
down under the strain; somc were rorced to rctire rrom the strire. while others. more
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forLUnate. were able to resume their arduous studies after taking the rest cure ill the
students' ward of the Hospital.
May. 19H. found liS fOOl-sore and a bit weary, but still plodding gamcl)' forward.,
We went up for the finals and did our best, and the rcsullS of those efforts constitute a
1>"1.r1 of the third chapler of this chronicle.
£b.pt<r lll:bm-ttGU,g, !Ita, 1914·15
For the third time we responded to the opening call of Jefferson and assembled as
the Junior Class, Thursday. September the twenty-fourth. The opening aclclrc!>$ was
delivered b)' OUf newly elected Professor of Anatomy, J. Parsons Schaeffer. at the
customary time and place. f\ glance afound the class showed the painful and dist,ressing
faCI thin the process of climinalion had exacted its lerrible loll. Nlany men, and IHUll·
crous gexxl men, were missing and each time dlC name of one of our unfortunate comrades
was mentiOIlL"<I it evoked an unpleasant tremor, for it wid more cffectively than words
that we trod on IlCrilolis ground.
This being the great year for the arrival of transfers from other !\Ie<lical Schools to
avail themsckes of the exceptional clinical advantages offered at Jefferson during the
last tWO years. our somewhat thinned ranks were soon restore<1. Thc instructors were
yet to cope with a large c1ass-189 members.
Among the important changes to affcct us was the addition to the Applied Anatomy
course: a laboratory for the study of cross-sections of the human body. This course of
instruction was put undcr the direction of Charles Bonncy. 1\'1.D.
In the third year we began to fccl the dignity and importance of the study of IIlL'(licine.
We started to work with our foundation already laid, and our future building was to be
above ground. where we could breathe the sweet, pure air of confidence and behold the
bright and inspiring light of hope. Ambition was stimulated. faith renewed. and our
spirits rose within us. Silting in the clinics of the masters of medicine and surgery, we
realized more than e\"(~r the importancc of the last two years of !}repMation. and into
our hearts there Stole a respeCt and admiration for the tcachcrs who had worricd and
worke<1 through all the trials and hardships wcll known to Frcshmcn and Sophomores.
Now. if not then, we r~alizt:d that
"They were not barren tasks. tOO hard to keep.
NOl to sec ladies, study, fast, nOt sleep."
Thc organization of the class was cffected in due course of lime. and, without the
usual activity of politics. the following men were selected to represcnt us officiall)':
President. Harry Goldstein: Vice-President. ,; Normy" Macneill; Secrctar)' and Treasurcr •
.. Piersol" Holderman. All the Scientific Societies of the College being open to us this )'ear,
our members soon became identifie<l with and enjoyed lhe benefits of these various
organizalions. Medical. Surgic..,l. Obstetrical. Therapeutical. etc.
During the winter the class b..,nquet was held at the Hotel Adelphia. at which
cnjoyablc affair Prof. Hobart A. Hare acted as toastm<bter. A majorit)' of the Professors
were in attendance and their speeches contributed to the :>uccess of the occrl:>ion.
The Inter-Society Banquet. at Kugler·s. I}roved to be the great event of it:> kind
during the year. Prof. W. 1\1. L. Coplin was toastmastcr. and a largc number of Faculty
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and students were present. The beautiful and scholarly address of ProL I-:<lward P.
Davis, relati\'c to the I)fopcr altitude for all Americans in this time of war and strife
abro..,d, remains paramount among the memories of this banquet.
Arter being introduced to legions of p-'l.thogcnic organisms in the laboratory of Bac-
teriology, and after being drilled in the important art of Hygiene and Sanitation, we
came to the logical conclusion that "a cupful of I>fcvcntion was worth a quart of cure."
Therefore it was resolved to Pul principle into practice and make it convenient for a
studellt to safelr <Iucnch a natural thirst. As a result the class erected a handsome
drinking fountain and presented it. properly inscribed. to the College.
During the rear the first opportunity for practical work was afforded when we were
scnt on maternity c...l1s. A somcwhat tcrrif)'ing initial c:.:periencc for IIIOSt of us, but a
valuable one for all. Aftcr waiting vainly for twenty-four hours at the bedside of a
l>ilticllt, "Son" Bacon accidently took the history and discovered that she wa!\ only
live lIIonths gravid: following a close consultation with Joe Siebcn, it was dccidl.'d that
his r;crvices would be in greater demand at the ph)'sioloR'ical mOlTlcnt somc four months
later. Mirman likewise took no chances. While waiting for thc third stage 10 cul-
minate, he secured the umbilical cord 10 the foot of the bed to prcvent l.lOSt-partum
hemorrhage.
The Junior year came to its close all tOO soon: it had been both pleas..nt and profit·
able. \Ye took our examinations with a calm confidence hitherto unknown, and left
with the silent hope that there remained only one more lap until the race would be won.
€:baptrr .1'our-I(oUrgt !ltar 1915·16
The beginning of the cnd. and we arc rcally members of the Fourth Year Class!
Emeritus Professor of Medicine James C. Wilson deli,'erod the opening address, which
dealt with the physician's part in the gigantic struggle now going on in Europe.
Our class seltled down to work with evidCnt cnthusiasm. realizing the great oppor-
tunity of the clinics and ward classes of the Senior year. A majorit), of the men had
served in hospitals during the summer \'3cation and were an:.:ious to follow UI> their
observations, al;;o to impress thcir classmatcs "'ith thc importance of previous e:':lleri-
ence; however, thc many and varied fables of thetalleutic cures and surgicalmiraclcs were
taken wilh a grain of 5.'1It. The value of hospiwl training becamc evide11l; nevertheless,
as we watched the various mcn assist at olleralions or administer anesthctics, it was
easy to sort out those who at least had gained a passing acquaintance with lhe work.
This was 10 be a busy year, so the class organization was early l>erfccted. Again
pOlitics held sway and, following an c."citing camp,-,ign, the \'arious offices were filled
as follows: President. Clyde Tibbens; Vice-Pre:.ident, "Bill" Lermann; Secretary,
"Covcrnor" Hughes; Treasurer, Waync \\'atterson; EditOr Class Book, C1arcnce
Pauen; Prophet. llirich Horger: Poet, "Konny" l\'!acneil; Historian, "Bob" l\ldver;
Orator, "Pete" l\hllligan; Prt.'SCnterg, "I rish" Dcvlin and "Dukc" Gardncr. The
many staffs and committccs were soon made out and work energetically instituted. The
responsibility of managing the Class Book was undertaken by "Bah" Regester who,
with the Edilor-in-Chief. is deserving of great apwcciation for untiring and succcs..ful
effort. A glance through the Class Book will COli vince everyone that the editors. man-
agers, conlributors and artists ha\'c given frecly of their timc and of them:-eh'cs to do
;0
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credit to olle of the largcst and noblest classes that c\'cr gained the stamp of approval
from Ollr honored Alma l\Ialcr.
The Scientific Sociclics selected their Presidents from the Senior Class as follows:
Keen Surgical. KuTZ.: Wilson l\ledical, Hanbidge: Dcrcum :'\'eurological. Pillmore:
Hare Medical. Parke: Academy. ~1c1\"C~r: Loux Urological. \\'alhauser: Davis Obstet-
rical. MacNeill: Aesculapius. Boley: Graham Pediatric. Starr. The last named is the
younge::.l society and was formed this year by members of OUf class who look csl>ecial
interest in Pediatrics.
The work of the fourth year was largely clinical, and this. in conjunClion with the
practical ward classes. brought the men in close contact with hundreds of p.."llicnlS
whose maladies and disorders constituted a fair coml>Cll(lium of the ordinary diseases.
On accoullt of our retained size, the thirteen sections into which the class was divided
for practical work proved r:llher bulky. but the efficiency of many demonstrators and
the abundance of clinical material gave every man the 0Pl>ortunity to do individual
work. The class numbered 178 men. of whom 120 had survived from the first year.
proving a happy exccption to the old rule that "it takes three Freshmen to make one
Senior."
./\ year of golden opportunity. of untold possibilil}'. and of appreciation of the
unity nnd interwoven dependence in the study of Medical Science: a I>crsonal touch
from the clinical mastcrs. a ncw sl)''l.rk of dormant ambition rekindled. a c1car insight to
the worth of our fcllow studcnt. and a revelation of each man to himselL Specialists
soon appeared among us as numerous as stripes on the lebra. wilh the customary pre-
dominance of Surgeons; whilc Internists. Neurologists. Cynecologists. Obstetricians
and Laboratory Experts followed in well represented array. Adherence to the front
row could hardly be taken as a criterion of one's inclination howcver, as, under that
ruling, Bailc}' would. by right of priority, be dubbed "Jack of all Trades."
Our appreciation or. and our admiration for, the teachings of our Senior and Junior
Faculty finds no fitling expression in the limited phraseology of the student: but may
the future life of each one, scielltific and civil. ever be a worthy reminder of their labor!
In accordance with the cxl>criellccs of previous classes. DaCosta's Differential Diag.
noses brought forth applause. and the Surgical lectures of this our " Demosthelles of
American Surgery" held liS SI>cII-bound. Gibbon's Clinic of Practical Surgery we hope
never to forge I, and may the teachings of Hare be a part of our li\'es. Willl his wonderful
system3tic arrangement of facts, McCrae has assured liS that the successful man is he
who docs each day's work each day, and docs it well. Aside from his lectures on Obstet.
rics, Davis. with his beautiful talks on many and varied subjects I>crtaining to art,
science. literature and war. convinced us of the advantages in being well read. So we
(""Quld go on, acknowledging benefilS in abundance from each course: we stop long enough,
however. to mcnuon the intcresting and instructive clinic:. of Price. given at Blackley
during the wimer.
Soon after Christmas the class was busy in the pursuit of hospital appointmeltb.
Competition was keen and excitement ran high for a couple of months. but now we are
all favorably located, and each man has obtained thc best internship.
The Senior Banquet was held on the Eighth of i\larch at the Hotel Adelphia. ProL
E. P. Da\·is was toastmaster. and in his most plea:.ing manner called upon lIlany of ollr
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beloved professors for to."lsts. It was a great affair. highly successful, and will linger
long and pleasantly in our memories.
Thus we come to what we have termed "the beginning of the end, .. onl)' toJind it
"the beginning of the beginning:" for soon we hope to graduate and then each man
goes to his internship. there to prove his prcparedncs:. for the mantle of responsibility
LIlat is soon to rail about his shoulders. Our history as a class is made. our hislory as
individuals is only just begun. It is not the province of this chronicle to prophesy. nor
LO delve in the mysteries of an unknown (ulUre, but we would nOI close our rt.'COrds
without a loving glance back to those bra.\"c and hopeful hearts whose sacrifice and
devotion has led us through the dark valleys of doubt and trepidation up to the balmy
hi1lto!>s of confidence. While we stand ill the sunlight of beginning success. they sit
back in the gathering shadows of the evening of life--an honored old fathcr whose hair
is mingled with grey. a swcct·faced mother whose gentle hand is still soft though thin-
and they talk, onc to the other. of their boy. To lhcm be ascribed all credit and dcvotion,
and may our fmurc be an honor to our parcnt!". a credit to our Alma Matcr. and a tribute
to science.
"We expect to pas!; through this life but oncc.
if therefore there is any kindness we can show,
or any good we can do to :IllY fcllow being.
let us do it now; let us not defer nor neglcct it.
for wc shall not pass this way again."
RaBEkT BOYD M<.:In:M. /lis/orian.
QJla.a.a moll
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JOSEPH JOH;'; Al·STRA.
Age. 23.
Ocwpation. Chief of lhc Rcscr\'es.
Ruidena. Shcnando..,h. Pa.
Prn';QUJ /lislor.v, Shellando.1h High School.
P'l:y,,1 mlltsS, lias aiwilys been found :11 thl' front l;lnct' the fray
Iilarted.
Chi,! Compllll'Jrl, I'll gel you in till' .. Ill'}' art~r clalll!.
Physical Exami,wli(m, Greal hill: husky guy. ElliS four men. Li.d.
Prognosis. JOiCph alld Till> 1\111.,. nnd tht' kid;; li"','0;1 h:LPI>ily (','cr
afle(words.
H.A.ROLD S~OW BABCOCK. _ l' ~', I !!
Age. 27.
Ocwpation. I-Iusb.,ndman.
Residena. Hampden. !\Ie.
Prmous flistory. Auending Hampden Arndcnl} mliSl Ix- a IloOpular
winler sporl in ;\l:Ii,IC. for in addition to the regular four-ycar
course. the heru of thi" talc took a slX"Ci.11 P,G.. or C.P., course
in chcmilllr}.
P,n(II/ /llnUI, 1-1:1"1' yOll ('.'cr heard !lah laugh? You ha\'(' mi~l
a large p:ut or lhe COllr~ if )'011 havt::n't. It i, inf~'Ct1otl,. ('on-
tagioul>, piercing, ,hriekinll:. and real. 111'81 ur all. lhe u\\'ller
never leaves it ;11 hume, bUl carr;"'!! il with him :II lill linn'S.
Believing that the 8>'1ft'S1 prtlJlh)'lactic al;:lin5t a b,u'hclor', lire
is 10 Ret marri~-d, Bab took untO him..cl( a bellcr h:ll( carl)' in
his collcf):e cour..c. lklob and Babcock arc jU1>1 a8 in~JlfIrablc
aJi a 1)'lllml ('a~ of .....eb lOoe$.
~lell1ber or Ihe Nc",' Eng13nd Club, and lhe lIan' Thcrnp'Cllliml
Socict)'.
Clt~f Compklirfl, lIcirk:..ll and almost Ibir\c$l;.
PIt)'siaJl Exomi"oJ;o", LookJIlike a hermil.
P'"f."osis. The communit)' lhat gctJI him 'I\'ill liiurl.'ly be the :\lecca
or pilgriml jouroc)'ing 10 the Founlain 0( Youth.
TIlE CLI.V/C
WALTER ACSTI~ BACOX,!! ,."
Age, 21.
Ocwpatioll. Looking for eggs.
Ruidenu. Bacon, Del.
1"(:1";0"$ //;SIO'" lA-1.a ...-arc High School.
P,tS<1I1 /J/llns, :\Iembcr of lhe Graham Pl'lli:Jlrkal Soxi"I\'. "Iu~t
be !lOllIe boy when a town was nanll'tl for him. Hi~ onlr illne»
is (rom :l!illOCialion with Owen.
Chit! Compl/li,,'. Bad \'cnti1alion in lin' examination rooms.
Physic/It Examimllilm. Curly lmir. L'OIl1aJ:/ioU8 ~111i1e and periodical
outbursu of Ihi.ult.'do,,'n on hi~ upper lip.
p'O(""S;S, Waher studied medicine conscientiously and will pr.'u:liC1'
it in the s.'llIe W:I)'.
JOHi\' HOLE:'.1AN BAILEY.
Age. 28.
OUllpatiotl. ~larried man.
Rrsidellu, Titusville. Pa.
!·,tt'ious //;slo,y, GraduatL'(1 (rom Tilu~\'il1e lIigh School. Pre-
i\IL'(lical course at Stale College.
P,es<,,' t/llltsS, Insatiable dC!!irt' to oceUI»' lhe (ronl row ami hanjj:
his (I'I:t in Ihe arena.
CIr;t! C"",pla;,II. \\'hy don't the Colh:ge furnish cuspid"rs.
Physical EXI/III;IIlJ/io". Height. 6 fcct: weight. 16() pounds.
Prot.nosis, Le:tding critic or Titlls\'ille,
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FREDERICK GREI~ER BARR.
Age. 30.
Occupatio", Raising a family.
Residena, Dayton, Ohio.
P'crfon lIistur" Da)·ton Stt'ele lIigh School.
Kabma:wo College,
Rattle Cfl.'C"k .xUNeS' Training School,
Thai'" all!
PUSClft lII"t'-Ss, The .-eight or a famil) i no light maUl'r.•\tli(Xl5il
I ncipiens.
Cili4 Co",plai"t, Some orthc IJO)~ al'\" ralher rude.
P4ysi€a/ &a",i"alw". ('are."orn expn~ion.
P,o,,,osis, Ue ha" a good "Ian lo""ard a 8ucu.....rul lifc-250 pounds
in fi\'e )~al'$.
Chier or Clinic :"alional Ca..h Regi In: Company.
A gl'\"at.grnml(.uher.
JAM ES H llGH BA RTLEY, " 'I
Age, 25.
Ouupalioll. Taming Goldstein.
Residence, Providence, R. I.
P,et:ious lIislo,y, Jimmy mi!l\-'(I!lO much roughhoullI' ttown E,:bl Ihlll
ali SOOll as he flllishl"<.t 1_'1 S;lll\' Ar,ulclll)' hi;; fa Iller st'nl him w
Philadelphia. hopiulo: 10 CUIX' him: hue, alliS and alack, Jim1l1)
nlN Gol(bl('in. \\'alltmu:ICr and I)('\'lin! So IIh)' continue?
Prest'" Illness, i\IOlll pronounced 8)nl/)lOn is 11 firm. Mr(mg. con-
linuoll~ dNerminallon to !lraduate TOm )cITef!lt}n,
i\lcll1bcr of Ihe T,N.E.: I hIre Thcr~IPCllllt·nl. Dn,ill Ob~lelrical.
Coplin Pal hological. and Wil.-on :\I\'t.licnl Soci"ticli; :llso a mcmber
of Ihe D,D,'~.
Chil-f Complainl, .. If ;\tacXcill i~ Irish, I :1m nOI,"
Ph)'sicol Exllminl/tiOtI, Jim11l)' SIl"\'aN Ihe work has ruint'li him, but
he h:tsl)lII on flesh cach )'e:lr, until 11011 cven (~olet$lcin iscrl\ iou$.
ProfHosis, Though at tim he i" a pet'o>imi~I, none lIiII d"n)' hc hi
nmde of the lllUff that (,'en !told C:lnnOI bur.
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WILLlAr-.l CHRISTIAN BECKER, f! r Ifi
Age. 25.
Occupatio", Looking for one.
Ruidenu. Watertown, Wi".
P,~o"s Ilisl"'" Wau',no...·n Uigh Sc;hool; X'onh"'-e!'itern Colk1:c,
and the Ph:lnl1ac)' Oepanmcnt of :\laTqueue l"nh~rsilr,
Ph.G.• 191 J.
P,tSC"t flllltsS, :\lember of lhe Spin.ka An:ltomk;ll League and lOCo
Grah.1m Pedi:urical Sodcty.
Cltitf C(""plllillt. :\ gn"al fa\'orite ...-ilh lhe L1dK1i.
PIt,si.t:u/ E.nJmilllltiorl, A Broad..."'3.\' face on the phrsique 0( a (anncr.
P,ot,rlosis, Sturn), ok! practitioner of the Xonhwest.
JOH~ ALLAN BERTOLET, S! l"iJ
Age, 27.
Ocwpalioll, en:.Or of the Reading slyles.
Residwct!, Reading, Pa.
p,,:riOI<$ lIislo", GradUalt-'(1 froll1 Philip Exeter Ac:u1ernr in 19011.
I)enic~ hllVlIlll had :IIIY Ulher di.i('lI&el> of childhood. MU'r
allendini: Princeton rour )ellU W:b gr.ulu;ucd ...'ilh honor!! in
1912. "ilh lin A.R dCi:rt."C.
P,ue"t IIhrtss, i\lember of lhe Sllil1k:1 An:llnmical I.cague; \\'illlOn
MI.-dieal Sodcty nnd the J\cadel11)'. "Ben" sen·t... lthrCl,.' rears
as Alumni Ellitor of Ihl'/cffl"nIOnian (Iud nile year a~ ASiIOCiale
Editor. i\lem1>l"r or lhe ).1).'11.
Chir! Comp/lli"t, lias 11('\'er Ix.-en kOl)"'n 10 wmplain.
Physi£/ll EXIIII/;,I/Ilion, A s"'~I)'ing gait, hut k'l;6 prollounCl,.-'(1 thll1!
La I~oe.
I'TOgnosis, The E. P. l):\\·;s of Reading.
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HENRY BEXJ.'\i\lIN BOLEY.• J f:
Age. 22.
OUI/potiqn. Keeping Kelly quiet.
Residena. Brooklyn. N". Y.
Prr:1'iou fliut1fY. Gradu31M hom llo)'j' lIi$:h ~hool 1912. and lhen
d«ided to go to 1mrk. tbt>rdort' cnlen:d Jeff.
Pr~scl" lit,ltss. Aesculal>iul> "Iedic';ll Socict),. Ptellitlenl. A»oci.'\tc
P':-~31 Editor CLus Book. Ticket lICalper; /iN;1 ro,,·.
ClIkf CI1If1p1ai"t, Spearminl.
PlIysk41 u#,,""alioJl. Too "'ell llOUn.,hed.
Prr1t"osis, R()(und ~imi:>t. The original Brookl)'n f.agw.
ANDRE\\' J. BOWMAN.
Age. 29.
Ocwpal;oft. Song bird.
Residellu. Sail L...ke City. LIlah.
Prf'.'ious lIistory. WdX'r Aeadel11)'. 1~"1 to:r Da~' S,'linhl II. S. UHler
Day S."inLS lIni\"cl'llitv, 501lt Llike Cit)·, llah. American Con-
sen'lItOr)' of Music. (:'hi<:.11o:0. 111. (I~L'i.;t:iv(.,<1 II. :0.1.) Entered
Junior year (rOI11 l\IL'(\ico-Chi.
Pru"l1ll1"ns, T.:-mporur)' SUppl'C'8lliOll of no.... of music.
Chi,! Complain', Difficult)' ill lindinl:' lIeal .... ith :u;com1llodations ror
his fect. Too man)' ....omen p.aticnts.
PhysieaJ E:mmi"olion, I-ldllht. 6 fL'et 2~ inches; weight, 194 l)Ounds.
i\ndy is n big man.
PrognQsi$, Cannot be otherwise Ih:lll good.
;,
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JULIAN CHISI-IOLi\l BR..\)I'TLEY,4J \, A !!.1
Ag~, 25.
Otwpatio1l, Writing letters.
Ruid~"u, Spring Hope, i\. C.
P,~w.. lbslo,.y, Jul;';ln Ihou,l:ht he ~hould lead a (armer's li{('. ~
"'Cnt to th(' .\. & )1. Collt>ge of Xonh Carolina for I'AO rear".
Enl('n,od Jeff in 1912.
P,tK>lI If/russ, A nll.'nlbrr of the lIare, [)ereu", XeurolO£K-al and
Da\'is Ob6lelrlcal Societies. His genial reNOnality makes him
li~1 1»' all.
C'kf C"mp/a.,,', It'" a long 'A"3) to TippeT-H)', Xorlh Carolina.
PJJysilal ExGmi"aliOJf, For the best im~ion. one mU!it look on
the inside oflhi~ man' hell.
p'tll"asi.., "For ju~t c:o:peri~~ tclk in ewry soil, thai those "ho
think mu~t go\'crn thQlle 'Aho toil:'
CHARLES EARL BRENN, lr. -,.
Age, 21.
Occupation, Anxiously waiting for wedding bells,
R~sidClla, Camden,)I'. J.
P,roitll/S lIislo,y, Came to JclT('rilOn from the Bridgetoll, N. J..
Ui,l:h Sehool.
p'tltl/I /lII,us, A mcmlJer or tht" Coplin Palhological Svcict),.
A jo11)' good fcllo ....
Chit! Compioill/.T:llks tuo frt.~·l)' for prOJX'r co·ordination.
phpiCIII E.~llllljllillioll, Jol1)' lookinl{ Dutchman.
p'Oll/osis. "PrcllC\"cr:"lce .... illll thc racc."
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WILLlAi\1 A. BRESLIN.
Age, 23.
Occupation. Proving his Irish descent.
Residence. Shenandoah. Pa.
P,mcNS History. Shenandoah Iligh School.
P,eKflI lUfliu, ~Iembcrof I~ Jefferson On:hestra h.1Ie\tt that is.
C'it! Co",plai"t. That Boler look hinl for a 1lC'1xc .
Pll,~aJ uolfti..aliow, I.oo~ like a 1)t1lchlll;ln, talks like a Sp.1ni3rd.
name like a Frenchman.
Pro,nosis. The Blumberg of Shcn.:tndoah.
KARL BEi\'JAl\lIN BRETZFELDER. I/J J "
Age. H.
OCClIpatioll. Carrying his weight.
Residenu. i'\cw Ha\'cll, Conn.
Prt:riOflS lIis/Ofl. ~e .... lIa\'cn lIigh School. 19O? Philadelphia
College Ostoopathy. 1912. D.O.
P,Utlll IIlnus, i\l1'1111x,r or ALosculll/liu8 M"'fHcal Socit'I\'. Ptolelll),
and ~cw England Societ)'. Kc I)' C</tllillilinj or a difficult)· in
l~ing passed up.
(;hit! Camp/ai"l, Rooming Wilh Lcvine and Goldblllll.
Physiclll Exa",i"atr'ol/, TI\(' happy ~milc
That li/<:hl, lhe fun' of Kelly.
Come~ from :1 hCilrt
All !)OndcrOLls as his I.M.'lI)'.
Prot"ot;s. I-las the l'Mnmrkll for the chair of PatholO)(y.
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THOl\IAS PRESTON BURRUS,!? r t/J
Agt'.23.
Occupalion. Keeping his hair brushed nicely.
Ruidence. Fairfield. ~. C.
P,mOMS /lislor,. Fairfield High School: attended the- :\Iedic:al I)c-
IKlrtmcnt of the L'nh"t'ni;t)· of Xonh Carolina for nm year.!.
Entered Jeffenon in 191".
Pr~"J ltI"us• .. Jad:..oni.1n·· canfitiil. (Wake up. 00) ! Think of
lhe Clinic lasl Fall.)
elK! C"rrtplaj"t. I'reu'rnalurnl liilence.
P.ysicsJ Em",i"aJilJff. Mouth. flO6e alKl larynx normal. lIair all
human. Halon one aide.
P,Of"OsU. Si\ent Beau Brummel of Xorth Carolill3.
JACOB BURSTAN, 4J J f.'
Age, 26.
Ocwpal;o", Riker Hagerman.
Res1lle"ce. New York, N. Y.
Pm>iolls flislOry. Morris High School. N. Y.; Columbia Unh'(,fiiity
College of Phllf1n:lcy. 1909. Ph.G.
P1(unl II/,I/'SS, ACIlCU1:lpiu8 :\ICllical Sucjet)'.
Chit/ CO'!pfllill', Talipt.~ \'alglls. "Ilurslan" lI,jlh knowledge, a 1:1
Dr. Cohen.
Ph}'sim/ B~'llmil/iltirm, Jack has a lot of brains, 50 we suppose h('
requir..'lI his hi!: head to carr)' them.
PrO/l.llosis. FlIt and wealthy.
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CARL BENNISON CA~I PBELL. " '"
Age. 22.
OcclIpation. Leading Joe Nitschke astray.
Ruidena. New Kensington. Pa.
P,moN$ Histor,. l"nh"('f'!lil)" of WMI Virginia.
Pr(:Rlftl/b,(:SS. ~Iember of lhe Hart'.
Clfk/ Co",pilJilll. Has noot-----e:u:l'pt ."tIt'n he singll and then tt't ha\~
a £'Omptaint.
PlI.Ts1<lJJ F~a",i"/ltio", Xormal looking Scolchman. '" am IIQl
nI)' brother."
P,ofPlom. Great: if he never auen'rl~ to ing. "Frum ,he cro,,'n
of his head 10 tbe- ~'" of hi" fert he i~ all mirth:"
FRANK HURLEY CANTLIN.
Age. U.
Occupation, Doubtful.
Residellu. Shenandoah, Pa.
Purious 1/islory. Shcnando,;th lligh 5I,;hool.
Puse/III/llu:ss. I-Ie knows Flannagnll. McTague. and lhe reSI of the
5]l.."lniards.
Chief Comp/ai.lI. Too nmny c!a8>ll..'lI.
Physic(11 EX/lmi"lllioll, The rlrumnwr llO)' of Shiloh.
Progllv$1s. Has a line start, 50 Stll}' with '''111, Fr.Ulk.
,
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ISRAEL JAY CARP, Aleph l'od lie
ARe, 21.
OccupatiQI/, Banquets.
Rt!Sille1lu, Philadelphia. Pa.
!'rmol4s /1isto". Gmduated from Cc.-ntrnl I-ligh School of Phil..•
ddl>hia in 1912, R'a':h';ng the Tru!lIl.....•• Scholal"Ship 10 Jelfl'l'IOlI.
Prisc,,' 1l/1lcu. ~Iember of the AClCul:1pius Medical SociN)·.
Clrkj CompitJi"" Scn~1 on the Bamlucl Committee for thn"e lille-
~i\'e }'cars. also appointed A!loIOCialf' Busint."SIi Manager 01 the
CbSli Book. OJl(" thing ..~ don't 'Iuite unden;tand ~ lhosoc lon~
pink lelttn pobl-marked "Upper :\'....' York."
P1fyncal Ext""i"al",", &-ginning to look like Regester, due 10
association.
Prot"osis. Dr. MonlRomer)' the Second. "Life is but a sp."In: I'll
eve!)' inch enjoy."
FREDERICK G. CAROW.
Age. 23.
OUlipation, Camp'lllion to \\'eh,by.
Residence, Brooklyn. N. Y.
p,n't'(lUS /listory. Bo}' • High School. L. I. College Hospital.
Prt:Y"1 lII"t:ss, Fred it nOI sick; he if a relll li"e one. He hat ix't'n
",ith us a few months. but hall moT'\' lora It}, and c1a.'ll sl)irit
than about fih)' or the "n-gulaB," 1>.1rticularly around llanquet
lime.
Chj~f Comploj"I, No complaint. Think', Jcff is line.
I'h)'situ} Exllmi"III;OIl, I.arge heart, \I ide (1)(,11 !lQCket.
l'rot"oSis, Judge a man Il}' his actions, and )"ou have to 1)latt Fred
up at the top,
6J
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JOHN HOWARD CHAMBERS,".I "
Age, 23.
Occllpatjon, Quicting thc I>''lbics.
Residence, Philadelphia. Pa.
Prmo," His/ory, Central lIii(h School, Philadelphia, I'a. l'ni·
versit), or Penn,,\-h-ani.;l.. AS!ii"lani in Onhopl'dic Department
JeffeTSOn Hospital.
Prantl 1II1ltSS, "Potter)" ...as the first I>retiident or, thl' Ha.. k
lJiochemical Sodl't\, and is a m..,mber or lhe Dads Obstelrlcal
and K~n Surgical Sock1in. .\di~ from Ilorn & lIardart
lunches. DoloroA from Jeff's morn" chain:,
C"W! C"rrlp/ai"t. "The)' all look good .. lM'n far al'oa)', 50 .. hl It1O\"C
up an)' c!(l5(!r?"
P"ysiaJl Em",i"a/ulJI. General al>!>car;l.OC a Ia SUI>Cr(I~adnoui:hl.
Hair a ta Shaefftcr. Abdomen a la COI>lin. Spec.. a la --,
Pr6posis, In a p."ln)' of gentlcllK'n. a joll) good f..II01\'.
".-\ \....T)' good IilUden!, a joll)" fat fellol'o,
Mar hls ..·ire and hi childreo be fully as m('lIo.. :·
SA~IUEL JULlL:S CHERi\'AICI<, Aleph )'od lie
Age, 22.
OUflpali.!m. Keeping the lid on Kelly.
Rcsidellce. New Britain, Conn.
Prt:rllous /lis/Dry. ~('''''' Britai" Ili}/h School,
Prtsru/ l/lntH. I-Il' illl member of lh.~ A........ulapius Sodelr and the
:-';ew Engla"d Club.
Chit! COlllpillinl, Sam cnlenl Ihe dallSruol11 with a ~,,'ay lU hi'luody.
jusl as if it would read, "lhe "'udd'lI mine."
Physiwl Exami,w/iml, Shorl, illlporwnl c:.rriag(·.
Prognosis. Fine.
..
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JAl\'IES ALEXANDER CLARI(E, JR., 1/1 J
Age, H.
Occupatiol/, Training snails.
R~5jdenu, Devon, Pa.
Prn'ious lIislory. "1)'naOlite" spent rour yeanl at Ha"eriord and
reech'ed the degree or A.B. ~Ie entered jeffe~n in 1912, and
has done a little !>tudying out"idc the time he hall not bft-n
<x:cupied in Ha.. k' I.ab. pulling OUI "Ionl.'ch IUht-.!l,
Prt'Rlfl Ifllfas. MembeT of the Ha.. k and lhe AcaOCm)·. To lind
a ~at in a C(lnler far rrom lhfo m..ulding crowd; to take all rc..
not as poMibk-; to ,,~p. ah! to "kt-p in ye I«:ture-, the.....
have been my IJOrlion" in lire.
CII;,! Comp/a'lf/, Oh, then' ill JOI!! of time. What'li thc U!!l' 01 hur·
I)'ing?
Physical ExamilfaliOtt, joint' are regular. tht·y work once per minulc,
Prf1t"f1sis. All great things were nc,'er accomplished over nilo:ht,
We Imo..· that Clarke will make his mark.
JAMES BROOMFIELD CLIXTOX,.1 II A
Age, 27,
(kclipatioll, Exponent of his own ideas.
RC5idcnu, Bcavcr Falls, Pa.
PrreieNs lIislory, Born in ScOlland, \'ioL,too the Federal In\lui·
f(ralion L.aw at the age of Ii,·c. and llC'IIll-d in Rea\...,r Fall~, I)a.
He "(Iuituated" from Iligh School, and entered GCIK'\"3 (olh.'ge.
Wall tolcralt'l.l there IWO )'eaOl, and th(',\ hit jclJ-he:ld 011.
Pruc"t Iflncss, ~II'I11\.locr or the Loux l'rological and Keen SU'l;ieal
Sociclk'tl. III' "'i8he8 "'C all wore kilt~. s.,)", hi~ kn~, !tCI
ltlllgk'd in hiil pants. A nlt'mber of the Front Row Cluh.
Chit'! Comp/ai..t, ThaI ''''ef}'onc else is $0 dogRone eontrar)'.
I'h)'S;((ll &«mi"I""on, A ...ell·scl, imprc""ivc looking individual.
Very effective fro,,·n. E~'CI)' in("h an l'tgulUent.
I>ro("om. :'\otctl alieni;;t: at all di~'orct'ca"e.; in '>iltsburgh.
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TflE CLI.\'IC XINETEE.V - 51 X TEES
\\'ILLlA~1 BRITTO=' CRAWFORD, 111 "
Age.23.
OcCl/patio". Worrying. eating and sleeping,
Residell(t', South Brownsville (lood knows where it is).
!'rn·iol<s lIistory, High School at Hro\\ n~\'i11ol, dwn Ihu:k'1l'1J Ilni-
\·crsil). whel"(' he divided two )'earill"<luallr 1~I\\L'('n that plllct'
amI Sunbury, [x"Cal11e a di~iplc "f 1{l)!;S \, in 1912.
elfi,! ((lmplaittl, Four majon!. "illt' lIIinon;, rOllll)Ii(-:llro by chro.iic
sep3r.ltioll from a halld-paimcd J),"lr.t"OI, a blue .b"cal....... and tht·
3pPUnenance IheretO. '
PffMPI/ /linus. III' ;". a member of the l.ou:c t"rolot;kal and Keen
:::'urgical Socicljc.",
PIf_vsi(al Examina/lon, W('II nouri~hl'it male adult U): height. :; fC(>1
9n inchl'll: ",ciRhlo 170 1'IOllnd~; 10000j{c, pcnd"lou~ alxloll\.:-n, lind
c1olhl'l> nlw"yb look right. Cnrri,,~ worriold "~JI~~ion,
!'rogllosis. Bound to make Rood. lit, ha~ half inl('T\:st in n" IlIIder-
laking firm. So he'll gl't Ihollll " ....oming and lI:oinR."
AL'LEV McRAE CROlTH. " 'f"
Age. 29,
OCWpa/iOll, ~Ot marriL'<i. bUI hope~ LO be. (Fine OCt·u-
p.."llion for a Son of the Soulh.)
Re$ide1lu, Robcrdell. X. C.
PrmONS lIislor" Ilad rolk,.:iall' and 1.. 0 yean; ul ml'di(-al 'Hlrk at
l'nh "r..il) of ;';orlh Carolina. Emt'n.-d Junior ("l;tS/> of JdYtr'SOfl
in ~Ilt ..mbcr. 19H,
PrutPl/lIllltss,.\ ,"emht'r of tht' Crnham I'.:-dialri<' Sociely and lIlt'
~ulhl'rn Club.
Al is not..,d among hi~ circle of fri..,ml" for IIl'ing Ih" onl> mlln
who t'w'r "U("c('Cdl'lllll K':-lIillg "l1lack BI'('r rrOIl1 :I 11,11" III 1111'
\\"nll."
Chi,! Complaint. Inabilit) to talk fast.
!'!Ivsical ExamiPlallOll, Chunh', "I'll buill. E"fln.....,Jo.n of ;II diltl('
-no\"1'1 dttl'nin·. (~il. ..lo';'. and d('libeT3te,
ProgIIotiJ, lhtined to m.1.ke hb nl,"lrk in lif... or hOnl.."t .. onh,
Irul) a man on "hom II'" can lIith :jOlfet) dqltl1d.
TilE CLINIC IV I N ETEE.V - 51 X TEJ::.V
!\'IATTJ-IEW FRA~CIS CZUI3AI{,!! rl/J
liKe, 22.
OUI/patiol/. l'vlaking love.
Resilient:#!, Providence, R. I.
Prnoious 1/jJlor,. Providl'nce Cla$iC31 liigh School.
Present IIlntn, lIa" bei:n a IIlt:mher of the Spit</:k.'l ..\natomic<'l
L(!agut'.
elk! COlflpki"l. 19nornnn- ol Jeff Facuh)' in being unable 1(1 pro-
nounno a "j,,;·lctfcr .. or"d.
PIl,sicaJ .E1:P".,llaIIOIJ, Well built.
Prot"(JIsis. Marri.lgC' in the near (uture.
BE~JAl\II~ SI-IADRACH DAns.
Age. 00.
OUllpatimt, Danny Baugh's fertilizer rrcc sample agent.
Residellu. Plymouth. Pa.
!'rmolls /lisIOT)'. Wilkes-Barre High ~hool. J'enn:>}h-ania ~tate
College.
P,rstnllfh,t1I, Chet.'r Leader in "Sundar CamlKlign," B<.-ing IXlS..ro
up. :\IClllbcr or the Gr.lham Pediatrical Sox-iClr.
Chitf Compillint, lIe)'. \\"ood}'! That'li four 1>'1ir;; or gla hUlih'l:!
this wlock.
Physical EX<J",i"UliQII. Butch i\lcDcdu.
Prornosis. Booking :lgCIlI for IlrYlln. J Icory Ford and ~h~~ StC:lrfl.
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TilE CLI.V/C NI NETEE.V· SI X TEEN
•
REESE DAVIS, !! r 1/1
Agt:, 22.
Occupatio". Keeping quiet.
Ruidt:,ut:, Forest City. Pa.
P,trioltS lIisfo,y. Forest Citl' lIigh School. 1910: Bloomsburg
State 1'\ormal School.
PTt:ulIl Iffn~u. lias been a (luiel but stt'ady m~mbl.'rof Ihe claSll for
four IIOlid )"'011"1I of toil. !lad OIL leal't ont' thing taken out of
him while ht,rc by our friend. Or. Bonne)'.
Chi,.! Complalnf. (k-casionall)' bccomes scparntl.-<I from Klt'inlOb.
Physical Examinalion, Very good, Eddic. \'CI)' good.
P,otnosis, SpI'Ci"lli~t in discajCIl of dcaf and dumb.
ALLAN WILSON DAWSON, ..I '" II
Agt:. 26.
Ocwpatio", Telling people just what he thinks.
R~5idt:"Ct:, \\·iI1iamsport. Pa.
P,molts //i.slOT'y, lIigh School. at ~lontour~;\"il1c, Ilucknell L'ni\~r'liil)'
( .....0 )-ean and then Gune to Jeff.
P,tsenf If/ness, Pop (rep. lhat'~ his name) i!l a member of the Loux
Urological Soclel)'.
Chit! Camptl,;n" The "Saturdal' Evcning Po;;t" 1;01111." OUI bill on~
a week.
Ph)'S1'cat £"a",jnlll;oll. Weight, 165 IlOund!l, Ert" of blue: lhe lOp
01 hb head, ,,'hich is just six koet froll1 tht, ground, is partl)'
co\·crcd .....ith blonde h.,ir-/.Il'lTtly, .....1' sa)'.
P''',"asis, When okl Father Time mal. UII hi books. he .....ill ha\~
to put Allan amongst thote .·ho made good.
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THE CLINIC
BENJAMI~ VINCENT DERRAH. "'.4 ~'.:l Po"
Age. 22.
Ot:wpalio". Telling where Canton IS.
Reside,tce. Camon, Pa.
Praiolls Ifislur,. Richard" 1ia)'S Ben ..-as the ...·hile haired boy UI'
around \r)'Ominli; Seminar)' f« about four years. Ben "';)$ a
member of Ihe ql.L<lrtet they 5<1.),. hut 1" doubt it. HOllll'\'er. lei"
add Ihal at pr'C!iCnt rn- i" not allo ed 10 pull a Carujj() in our
l)rl.'!ICna'. or ....ithin our ~aring.
P't:~'" m"tsS, lIapp)' facuh)' of ab.iorbing much and !laying liule.
;\Il'mber I)a\'is Obilelrical and Graham Pcdiatrical Socielle5.
ClrkjCompkufI. I m.;I) be n. V. D.. bm I am no rcl.:!.lion 10 an under-
..hirl. Cl"nter of :'Iurnction at :Mon1r" blO'l'"-QUl.
PIt,SKaJ uami'fIltioJl, The original Gibson girl.
Pr0I.'U'lt·... Xo rello,,' ....nring "uch a "mile.
Could be~ of any guile.
CHARLES JAMES DEVLIN. 4J ,I ,.
Age. 27.
Ocm/XIJio", Convening \Vallhauscr.
Resillellce, Point Marion, Pa.
Prt't'ious I/islory, Ibthcr indefinite, but "'C hanl good authorilY for
lhc ~t:llcrnCllt that hc .....~Ul n crf'dit 10 lhe whole community.
St. Villcent'~ Colk'fl;e. 1101)' Cr()!i$ and Uni"er;;it), of Wellt
Virginia,
PffSlml 111111:11, The palicllt has al\\'~'YIi I>ccn loquaciou" and (clld"
to arll:lJt.o........eithcr side of lhe <lllcstio!1 is $lIi,f:lClory just 1IO IO!1lo:
:UI tht, argum....m lans, Hcinll' Irish, all attcmpu at stoppi!1~ hi~
flo"' or .....ords ha\'c fllilcd, Chuck is a mcmbc.r o( the r.N.E.,
the KL't.'1I 5u~ical. WilllOn i\lcdical and 1.011:'( Urological Socie-
tlU amI tht:' ]),D.'II,
C"it! Compllll'llf, Scarcit)' of the Irish.
P",vsi'/ll Exumill/l/ioll, R<"1!l'mble:> Teddy Rt)()M'\'c1t "'hen he l:tlki',
Prorllosis, Point :\Iarion \I ill !IOO1l be 011 the map.
.,
NINETEEN· SIXTEEN
1'IIE CLINIC N/.VETEEN-SIXTEEN
,.
ALBERT K!'\IGHT DUNLAP, Jt I'tJ
Age. 28.
OcC't/Xlt;on, Leader of the Mornl l'plift Cluh.
Residence. San Francisco. Cal.
P~trioIlS Hislory• .'\1. aher graduating (rom Ihe S:an FrnnC"iM:o
lIigh School. entered Jdfcf'$Ofl in the Fall of 1912. Scarcel) had
he enteTed t~ portal of !!Cicn('(' ."hen he onzaniud an ..:astcrn
chapter of the Morall'plift Club. of II hkh he had ror reaB been
a charter IlK'mbt:r on the Coo,.!.
PTU#'nt Illnus, He if' a member of lhe "'pin.k:l .\n.lIomical LeaglK'.
ttK- lIa..·" Biochemical and I~ Wil...on :\ledical ~il.'lie;l. al,.o a
D.O.
C"~fCoWlp/tJj",. Bull Durham and bro'lln p...pers.
PJryskal E.:romi.ftJtion. Can hit as hanl as a mul.' can Idc:k.
ProtJlfUis. Hi"IOl) mal not rt'jJoC31, but in him a nc.' geniu~ behold.
Thl"l't' smik.'S after commenct'mem.
C:\RROLL DAl\'DOLA EVANS, J It •• $
Age. 24.
Occupation. Talking about the West.
Reside'/{::t. Columbus. Nebr.
Prt:ttiolu History, Columbu~ IliJ(h xhuollll1d Uni\'~,."it) of N~brn~ka:
came to Philaddllhia to 1001.: ('found and aftcr thl! Chid of Police
1001.: a\\'a~' hiq Coil, cartritlgl' bdt and bpUI'll, he nmlr1culatl,<1
at the UIll\'enoit)' of Pcnn~)'h'lInia. Thl' 111'):1 rl'M he ",a~ Found
fll JetTerilOl1.
Prtstnt JllnfSS, Carroll's lI1i(hll~ cognOlllen ,lIld hi$ mdodious \'oice
jf<I\'C him a K{)()([ stlludillJ; in ,~"det)· 10 lx-Kill with and Ill.. hn..
never relaxl,<l hi$ gra,m. Besidc>, thc/lO.' olluidc dutil'll he al.;o
linds lime to 1X'long to the Dt'l1'ul11 !'o:eurologit":ll. Lome llrolo-
gical and Wilsoll Medical ~il'lk'll.
Chi~f Complaint, Ninl' o'dock da~'Ii and twO A,;\I, 'x'tllirnl'.
Ph;vsi~aJ Exami"ation, Tall, well prOIlOrtiont't! and a jolly good
fl'l1ow \I'!.'I1 met.
Prol1."osis, Whlln Carrull gelS back to Nebr.hikn, Bill Bryan ...i11
fade i,"o obli,·ion.
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TilE CLINIC NINETEEN·S/XTEEN
JOHN LEOi\'ARI) EVERLOF, .\ ".r
Age. 28.
Ocw/>at;01l. Coiving someone the "straight dope:'
Residmu. i\linncapolis, l\linn.
P,moNs /lis/MY. {'cotrnl lIillh School. :\linocapoli~; l"nivO;'r"itl
of Minne..ola, 1100 rt'3r11; Xc.. York l'n;n'rsu, and Ikl!e,'ue
:\Icdical Colleg\'. I,m rea~: ("mend Jefferson. 191.1.
P,tsnrl If/Jltn. :\It'mber of the 113.. 1.: Biochemical, the COI)1in
P:\Ihological and "~n 5ur}!ical <:;OCicl~. Chairman or tbe
Bu~;nl!!>S Committ~ of th(! Senior Cbl>li.
Cluj Co'"1'Ja'lfl, Dutch ,,<~ms 10 !la,'c an abnormal affinitl for :>on~
lopecihc Ofg:lni.;lI" ,,'hich i lIaid 10 be in exblcnce onl)' in Rrooklrn:
al"o. 1M! Ihert i! nO( enough lime to talk to lhe Faculty.
Plt,sicul &0,",,,0/;011I, Western .. l100mh" tHM!. \'ocal conI~ 3cli\-e.
PrOt.oft'S, IIL-ahh. plU<>lJl.Tltr ami happine>-:..
CHARLE.S LEWIS FACKLER, t/J \
Age. 21.
GUl/patio,I, Ah, Illy throbbing brain!
. Resitltmce. York. POl.
Prtt:ious /lis/ory, York lligh School. Stallmon l\li1ilarr ..\eademr
and Fr;tnklin l\Iar~hali Colle~e. It remained ror him 10 COnle
to Jell to lind work enough to calm Ihis restless spirit.
PriSell/ Iffllf'SS, A "II'n\l~r o( Ihe Kt't'n Surgical. Hare Therapeul ical,
Derculll Neurological ltl1d th(" COI)lin Pathological Societi("ij.
Chlr! COlllplllj',I, "H r could onl)' lind a paM 10 llahimore I w(luld
~pend In)' II'L~k·cnd;; theOl."
Ph>'sk"J E:rIJllIi'tIIlim" Male (voting male). ~horl, thick,l'C1. SliKhll)'
adilJOM.'t1. l\lou~lache:n lime" prominent if II'cath<.-r is fat·ombl".
SomClil1lt'll :1 cane. lt01llctinu;'lJ nOI.
!'r01,nosi.f. Dr. CharlC1l L. Fackler, Prl'llidcnt, t\IIlHican l\!l'tlical
ASIlOCialion,
D~;AIl Sill:
We the rollo... ing 1)Clition Ihat rou resign.
Sig"td-GEOIlGE J'll.L)tOIlI':.
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TilE CLINIC NINETEEN·SiXTEEN
GEORGE HE1\'RY F.;\CGERT.
Age. 25.
OlXupatioll. Annoying Olhers.
Residence, Sylvania. Ga.
P,noio"s [{jJlqry. :\'nbul'} Collq::l'. 11.:\.. Seabury. ~ C.
P'~M"I I/lr,us. :\Il'nllx>r of Ihl' 1'101('1ll)', "cadcnl)" and SOUlhcrn
Club. "When he "hisllCred thl' t.'Chlle$ ~mdoo: hi~ \oice
....·jlh thunder might be confounded:'
C"~J Complai"t. b u~uall)' malk b) ottK-r IX!OI>\e. Inabili!)' 10
anicublc 50 af not to be heanl at 1Cliil! than 100 feet.
PI/'!Sleal ua1fli"u/joJl, F.xpn'l'.sion. C3u;;ekiii; jo,-. Gait. aeth'r.
Vocal cords, hHlCnrophicd.
Prol1losis. DifficulL Train anl)()Unrer at Uro-,d ~1n'Ct Stalion: or.
politician and or.ator in Ih<- Irnching "t:HCli: or. ellM..'f'g('IK1- .....in'-
l.cs6 op(-'r:1l0r of the Atlantic ~ah03rd.
ORIO:\! OTIS FEASTER,!! r til
Age, 13.
OccupatiO/I.? A Southern gentleman has no occu]);llion.
Residellu. 1\'1 icanopy. Fla.
Praioll! Ilistory. :\licanop)' High Schoo:,l, I'JOS. ~ulllf'rn College.
A.B.. SUlhcrlalld, Fla.. 1912.
Pusr,,' IlIlIrS1• .. Onion" hasn't l11is;;<:d a "ufl:ical clinic in four years.
lie is a member of the Amd....mr Ilml Ihe !;olllhern Club.
CM,.! Comp/(u'nl. Randolph and Zu.
Physilal EXllmi,wlioll, '1'1111. curly llO:';l(kd, fi.wcllllliIUdc. St:I\Il~'S(llh.·
posture. Rigiditr ill J{ail.
Prognosis, Steady. conscientious practitioner.
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THE CLINIC NINETEEN-SIXTEEN
ALFRED ALOYSIl:S FERRY.
Age. 24.
OcCllpatioll. Secret Service.
Residence, Philadcll>hia. Pa.
Prmo,u llisIO? \'i1L"lIo\-a 1'n'1).
P,u~"t IU..us. Chronic.
CI,kf ComplfJ;"t• .\n},thing. ~1)("Ci311)' b:lO(!UCl.$.
P'ysKfJl Exu",j"atjoll, lIum.'lll.
P,Of""S;S, Ask Ma("X~II.
ROBERT KENT FI~lLEV, f/1:1 ,-
A£t.25·
OCCflJ>alioll, .. Lei's sec, now.
Rc.fitlellct:. Xenia, Ohio.
Prr1,jolls lIistory. Dick miFr.lll'tl from Xenia to \\'orcestcr to fini~h
hi~ I'n'limina'l' ('(h,,::atl(ln, ,hell cnu.'rt'(i Ohio l'nivcr1!itr. where
he joined lhe ~Cta Th('l1\ IYi.
PffSI!IIllffH,SS, ~h'ml"'r of the \\'il,;on :\ll-riic(ll Society.
Chi,! CompJllilll• ., Nobody "'-....os Ill) 1111b\achc:'
PIlysiC</1 B,Wlmif/ll/jofl. :\1inislcrial CXlll"llSioll, with [il;:hl hair.
P'OKIIOS;S, His ready sllIile and ]JICas.1IH IJl'Twnalirr ClInno! h('lp
but win (or Dick.
TilE CLI.VIC .V I NETEE.V - SI XTEEN
1-1. RODELL FISHBACK, if' 1111
Age. 26.
Occupatio". i\larricd.
Resi(lence, J\·larshall. Ill.
Pr<'l';OUS I/is/ory :\Ian;hallilill"h School; University of l11ionis (:\.11.);
As;;istanl InstruClOr in Bl010g'0 .11 lTl1i\'l~n;ity or lllinoi,; elltl'n-d
JcffcBOn in 1912: member of st:lff of Phy'siologietl Chcmi~ll)
for four yc:.,'!;: n,'ct'iwd :\1.5.. Jeffcr.lOlI. 1915.
Prt~ ..t IllrtTss. ~Icmber of the Ib" k !Iiochl.'mir.tl antt lIarc Ttwr.&-
jM'utical SocicliC$.
"And ('\"('0 IlK- father su,,,h·ec:I."
Cltj,j Complain', Insomnia .... hen "Fi~h Junior" 3\\.1lu:n"
Physiml Exllnrinat;oll, lJ.l·ginning 10 aJl,Jl:;u a lilllo: ht·n-pec::kC'tl.
Prot.1I0"5. A ""robll'm," 1I~ our friend TO!ll 1;.1)' • IlC("!-cn Chem-
i~tria~is lIml :\lcdil::olo.<is.
JOHN L. FLA~NIGAN.
Age, 25.
Occupatiol/. Looking after Cantlin.
Ruidmt:e. :'\c\\" Philadelphia. Pa.
Pm'ittUs Histor" Ik$ido- iu name. Flannigan i" IlK- onh loa,,' of
X"e..... Philadelll~ia. After finishing High School. John L t,;nle~'tl
~It. 51.. ~1:1I)' s Colk1l'e. Then he mel ~lcia~ue, Camhn,
Monahan and the n.~1 of the ganl: and dccid~1 to ('nu'r JcfTcn-on.
Pre~,,1 If(,uss, ImmunilY 10 Phila(ll'1phia.
Chjrj COlI/plu;"I, 51. I'atrkk', Day cOll\e~ on I)" nnce a }"ear.
Physjrlll E:wlI/i.wljqn, Built like his namt-..:lke-John I..-bul much
octter looking )"0\1 kno",; pleasanl "mile. fOll)' ch~"eks, blue
e}"~, and all thaI "tufT.
Prof"osis, E"ttllenl... E"en childn:n folio. 'd .. ilh endearing 'lIlile,
And plucked his go,,'n, to sh.1rt' tlK> good
man' "mik.."
(Sounds like a I)cdi:uri~t.)
THE CLINIC .v I.VETEE.V- 51 X TEJ<:N
ALBERT X. FLEISCHi\IA~:\.
Age, 25.
Orell patio". Honest labor.
Reside"ce. Lock Haven, Pa.
P,(t'iOU$ //i$lo,y. Born in German), bUI dedded hl' .....ould Ill'\'
."\rncrica fin;t. Re«ived hi~ Pn'I),'U<l.tol)" educalion at St.
Vincl'nt'!O Collt.'gl'. Ikau)', Pn,
P,tunl IlInU$. Xo German h.u time 10 I~ ill now.
Chit! COlllpl",'III, Germany Im~ Ilot :Innex,~l the rl'!it of Europe
ere Ihi~.
Pllysiral Exall/illaliall, Qt1(> (If Ih(> "gianl~" of the class..-\ hard
~Iudenl and a cracker-jack rello,,'.
Progllosis. German .\rlll)' surgt.'On.
\\·ILLlAi\1 GORDO~ FLICKINGER,.1 A' A
Age, 00.
Occl/patio". i\1 icrobc-slalking, pill-concocl(~r.
Residence. New Holland, Pa.
1'f(T.';Ous I/islo,y. Graduated from Fr:lIlklin and i\lanhall Ac:ulcnty,
Ihen entered Philadelphia College of Ph.umac)', ..... here he
!..arned the art of "i\liscc," and annexed a degree of I'h.5.
I',,.soll IIllltts. Perfect I)' h,.:llIh)', Hcl,,'ecn "'orking in the drill:
"ton.', distribUling 1),1tCnt 111(·di<;ine In hilS unsuspecting cla~lS·
males :utd keeping track of the rwrolC5, he hasn't time to be ill.
t\ Illcmber of Plol(111)' and Loux Llrological Society, and a darned
/!.ood fellOIl·. .
Chit! Camp/flillt, Flick nC\'cr COlllll!:lins, hc takes things ju"t ail Ihe)'
conll.'.
Physit:al Examination. Built ju"t like a drink of ....-atef; 5 feet 10
inch long and weighfl 135 I}(/und~. I-lis hair if! tafJ)' rcllo"
and e)'CS of :'.Iice blue.
P,of."ons, AI1)·onc who can make I>il\ , can nt:lkc good.
TilE CUSIC N I.VETEEN· 51 X TEEN
ROBERT J. fLVNN.
Agt'. 21.
Occtlpothm. Politician.
Residt:nu. ranton. Pa.
Prmqll$ /lis/pry. Scranton High School.
PU$Cl/ Iff"tll, Hob hall n(H Ix..." the ll.1111e ~in("l' good old Charlie
Rudy took the gate. 10'1)'1111 has ably held down Rmlr'j; old
job as King of the Pille StT'l,('\ Uarpl' for the 1:10'11;1 Ihl1'tl rean.
lie wall Pf('.idcnt of the Coplin Pathological Society.
Chi,! CQmplllilll. l)u1(;bm('lI.
PllysiClJI ";X/Imina/ion, A good eXanll>lc of:l m~'(lillm lr;"h build.
Profnosis. The Boies Penfl:>st' or Scrnnwn.
ARTI·IL'R RAYMOND GAI~ES, 1/1 I'~'
Age. 23.
Occllpation, Pur,cyor of roodstulTs.
Residenu. Altoona. Pa.
Pfn-IOMS lIiSlory, ..\rl began hill :uiCt'flI to falllt' b)' ""3\' of A!loona
High ~hool and com;nllM 10 climb. u~in/<: lhe l'nin·n;il}' of
I~ennll)'h'ania all a stl'l>lling "tone. entered JclT('rson in 1912.
and with graceful i'ilSC h~ has ..cal,,·d 'hi' n1()l1! insurmount-
able heights,
Prtst'" I/b'tlt, l\!,,'nbcr of the Sl)iI~k;, AnatOllllcal [,.t'l'RuC, Davis
Obstetri!.:al, lhlre Th"rapeliticlil and K('('II SU'lrical Soc'ie!ietl.
E\'l'rr man'in the claM III his fril'nd and 1I1.1rt}' outside, This
is an l'nviable record for one 'Aha ha' iIS<'Ofiall'(l with a large.'
boll} or Il}('n for :;() long a tillle.'.
C"~f Compkli"t, Whal shotlld one do v.-llh M mart)" aunu? Elec-
trocution or ,,·aru.
P",Na/ Exami"alu,,,. To "'it and \,inue add good !len,;('. and _
in An lh... n.'COmpense.
PrOf"osis. JUl! the man 10 1>U1 Alloona on the map.
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TIlE CLINIC
FRA~K HARRIS GARDXER. fI.1 "
Age, 26.
OUI/polion. Waiter.
Residence. lI.lontrose. Pa.
Prt:rious /lis/ory. Frank prepcd ill Ithaca I-ligh School and frorn there
he ,n'n! 10 Cornell Uni\'en;it}·. y,here he delved inlO the Aru
and Science Course.
P,,.stlll IlIntss./unior Year he b<'Callle fr\lHUllS o\'er night (juuio'
llan{\UN), -Ie belongs to the Dcrcurn and Wilson Sodcties,
lind was elt'Cled Class Presenter. Al Ihe "•.'Ime tillle he is ul)hold,
iug the traditions or the r:\lllily. who have I~n stlldenu at
Jeff as (IIr b.1.ck as the memory or man.
Chi'l Conlpllll·"'. Lack of co-ordination "'ilh Chemistry department.
Fn:quenc)' of c1aSSCll,
Plryslctlf E..rumin/lfion, Arroy, collar ad!
Pr0l."osis. Owing 10 his inherited predi~llOl>ition he must be succc."Jul
or change his name.
NINETEEN-SIXTEEN
JAMES A. GETIINGS.
Age, 25.
Ocw/Xl/;o", Keeping in thc first linc of trcnches.
Residel1ce, Xcv: Ha,·cn. Conn.
Pm·iolls lIislo". Xc,,, Hal'cn High School.
P'~tnl /Jhrtu, :'Ilcmbcr or Dcrcmn Xeurolot;:ical. Wilson Medical
and Grnhal11 Pedialrical SocictiCll. and the Ncw England Club,
Chir! Complflinl. Thai he doesn't get euollJ.:h 0llllon IIn;l)' to Ul!c thai
wonderful \'o;ce of his in singing be(ore Il'CturL'll,
Physiwl Exm"i,lIIlioll. AtrolJhy of all 1),1.n8 o( body except h{'ad
from o\·er"·ork. Gait. a a Kaiser \\ ilhell11.
P,ogllosis. \\'ill show th{' Yule bo)', how.
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TlfE CLINIC NINETEEN-SIXTEEN
FRA1':K M. GI1':LEY.
Age. 22.
(k€llpatioll. Single. just for a short while longer.
Residellce. Dunmore. Pa.
P,mONS lIistory. Dunmore lIigh School.
P't~"' Iff,,~u. [);l\'i" OIJotu'Iric:J.1 Sol'"-·t)-. .\ quiC"t rdlo..· and
doesn't explodf. the kno.. k-dgr that lil'li und", hb h.1t.
CIIj,j Comp/ai,,'. I love a L1 H-.
Pilysiall &a",illalioll. In~pcction. a ~mile.
Palll,lIion, gin' hi.. h..1nk roll ror the a..king.
I't'r<"u"ion. "olid: no air M,t in \"ibralion.
/\u§("ullation. damn lillk>.
P,olnosis. Somt' dar Dc'l doubl he .. ill put hi" homo!' lOY," on the map.
MORRIS GOLDBERG. Aleph J'od l/c
Age. 2-1.
OcclIpal;o'l, NC\'cr S<'lW olle.
Residence. Uniontown. Pa.
P":NOIIS I/islory, l'niomown HiRh ~hool.
P'tstnl Iffnus. •>\Icph Vod Ill'; ,\C!lCulal)iu§. .. En'r corhl:II11ly
curling il."
Chitj Comp/(linl. Too many un....l!oCurll'(l clauu;ds.
Physi(ul P:"'W,,i"lII;QII. Small and dark.
P",gnos;s, Sucrclliful car"cr. !-.<)1i~·C(lIl('n or \\'{'lot I'l·nn.
"
THE CLINIC
LOL'IS JAY GOLDBLA·rr.. J f:
Ag~, 22.
OCClIpatiOlI. Comedian?
R~sjd~"a. Md{ccsl)Ort. Pa,
P'~'i(J1lS I/wwy, :\IcK~port I-ligh :xhool, 1912,
Prn~..1 IJ/..u~. 1\t..'\O('ulapiuli :\Iedical Societ)',
Cit;,! COMp/aUI/. Difficuh)' in rem....lining " b;lchelor.
pltySKsJ f:.:rulfljNa/IO". Sid l.e,"illl' cL'Iifllli lhe :\lelaS(;Illc growth
un(!f.'r Goldie' r1O!'I.' i~ malignant.
Pr",..osis, \'Cf} JtlXXI if pa"l ~ord is n criterion. We ..-ani 10 hear
oll.oui~ in lhe fUlU~,
NI N ETEEN -SI XTEEN
HARRY GOLDSTEIN, A 'I
Ag~. H.
OUI/pation. Looking aher Bartley,
Residelue. Spokane. \\'ash.
Prt'f'ious lIislo.y. This n lout;h job. lIarf}' hns done more lraveling
thnll Dr. Cook. Ill' <itarIL'(1 at Bellnonl 5<:"'001. Bdmont. Cal.
From there he did a Dan O'Ll'af}' aerOlifl the .::ontim:m anti
L·llj")"L... l himl>Clf at :\mhl'''''t for fOllr )"I'ars. R(>C(-i\"ed the degrc<'
of B.S.
Puse'" 1/1I,,"ss. 1\ (,oll1pl('~ problem, I-Il- is a charll'r member of Ihe
D.]).'li: :tlllO fl memher of (he Coplin Pathological. Hare Thera,
peutical a,td O""is Ob&\{·trlcal Socielies, He was Prcsidcnt of
the Cla;uj ill the Junior \'I'ar. lind i:o Chnirm:tll of thl' EU"CIl\;\"1'
Commillet! lhi~ rcar.
Chir! (;om/')/lli"l. The ori~im.l hanl-lnek guy. If he ",'cars an asbestos
undershirt it ileht'S: ,f he doc~ not, his loud shirts take <In X_ray
photogr:.ph or his ~piflal WlllflW,
Physical Examiml/ion, Huilt like an alderman. A smile like Johnn)'
Gibbon: hali gllzcllc C)'e8 and ",;ome" hair,
ProgNosis, Ill" i8 KO;llg to mo\'c to the Unitoo St,1U.OS 8OOn, :tnd
graduation ..,m dispcrl>C lhe O.O.'li, thus making the I>TOgnosii
goOO.
TilE CLINIC NINETEEN· SIXTEEN
PEYTO~ READE GREAVES.
Age, 26.
Oct:'upation, Doping examinations.
Residence, Jackson, Miss.
Prmous JJistory. Wall at .-\. & ~l. Col~c, ~1iS!>is..il)pi. 1906-1910;
Cninm;ity of Mi ~issippi, II.S., 1911·1913; and cnleTC'l1 JefftOfWn
in 1913.
Puse"t lll"tss. Member dlhe Southern Club and .\cadl'm)".
CluJ COMplfl.HfI, A pl"Culiar jJil)"Chosis is manirettll't.f when the roll
i:>, being calk-d.
P"ysiad uolfti"fl.lw". LC'glI mmnt fIX" standing pllrJlO'iCS onl)'.
Pro~"DSis. HI' ill going to o.... n nton" .. fth,.,..eN" thoan an),one in
Jackson.
ANTHONY TOBY GRECO.
Age, 23.
Ot:ClIpation, Alhletics.
Residence. Philadelphia, Pa.
Purious Hislory. SoUlhern Iligh School; Uni\'c....ity of Pcnnsyl\>lnia.
Prtstnt //IlftsS, Toby ill our '1')' Cobb. Hill future hils aud !\o"lcrifice
drh·("lj ..... ill nOI be on the diamond, ho,n',·cr.
Chit! Complai"l. Could not disco\'er one.
PlIysical E.YRlfliIlUlioll. Relath'l' increal;C of g:Ta)' nltlll"r for hill 8ize.
Proper funClion of s.1Il1e. Cenu \'llrurn.
Proglfosis. 1000 per C\'llt aocording to ~Iion II.
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THE CLINIC NINETEEN-SIXTEEN
JOI-IN WILLlAi\1 GREEN . .\ ~'.r
Age. 27.
Occupatio", Night Lectures at "The Woman's :\Icdical."
Resjdenu, Wcst. i\liss.
Pr~IIS l1.s'o". :\Iillsapa I'rep,.1.r:uury School; ),Iillsapa Collcgl.';
[niw!"»il)' of Mis.,i§l,lppi; entered Jeffl'r!On in third rear.
Prt.SC"t l/J"us. ),lelllber of the Keen Surgical, C01>1.in I~atbological
Sodct~ and lhe SoulhNn Club.
CIl~J C6",pllJj"t. "Long Green" appeared at Jeff~ (or hi,
Junior )"ear. Ill' I'olcn.-.:I. a liOber. modc..t unaS5uming eha!? ,,,,as
en'n honte!!ick (or some one that he left :11 bon... He gln:lII a
hi~tory of return 10 the norm.t!.
I'II'S;(ol Esa",i"a/i"'l, On in"~lion patient is moder-udy "'1'11
nouri...hel:I. tall in "tature (lUX rCCt four in his slocking~)....·ilh a
"ruzz" on hill ul>JlCr lill.
Station, Il!8Cmbl (lu("~tion mark.
ProtHom. Eccentric:: l)f'3clitioner of )'Iissis..ippi, "'ho al"'<i) makes
calls in a ddh1'1')' lruck. (Then' i$ not room in a Ford for hi$
k'gll and ret't.)
ANDREW JACKSON GRIEST,!! I'd!
A~t', 22.
Or:WptltiOll, Rolling 'em for AI.
Residellce. PhilipslJllrg, Pa.
Pm'iolls lIislory, Philip"lJurg High ~hoo1.
Prtstlll IIl1rus. There is nOt enough of him for a Bacterium to obtain
a living"
Chir! ComfJ/oilll, "AI I)unlup c;llls me profane rHUllel;."
Pl,ysi(111 l!.l"llmillll/;oll, Buill on lht: linC8 or 1I l11()S(lllito.
P'0Il."OS;S, Pride :lIld joy or I'hiHl)l;burg.
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TilE CLINIC NINETEEN-SIXTEEN
HOMER WILU\RD GRIl\Il\1.
Ag~. H.
Occupation. Student.
R~sidmu.St. !'Ilar)'s. \\". \'n.
P,rriONS lfistory.::;t. ;\131':,'5 '-1igh School, :\lan;hall College Prepara-
tor)' ~hool and l'ni\~il\ of Reo! Virginia..\,n.
Prt_I11J,,~u.lkganrour y...a"" ago wh(>n h~ me'l ~kh'ff. Member
0( ltwo Ket'n Surgical Societ} and the ,\c:ukm).
C'~f Cgmpl.ai"r. Thai J>hiladell)hia ha~ 100 l11;1n) ieQOd lookink:
girb" and that he !lab not enough lime 10 !!ileocv·
Plysiw/ Exomino/io... Weaned. o\'CTYoorkcd.
Pr0f."ons. Cood for IlonK'T a" kmg 3.1l he r"In."Iin a",a) (rom Phila-
dell)hia.
ABRAl\1 JOSEPH GROSS, A/~p" J'od lie
Age. 23.
Ocwpalioll, Dispenser of Sllll:.hinc.
Resilie"ce, Glen Lyon. Pa.
Prcr:iol/s /Iislof)'. \\'rominR Seminar). 1912.
PrruNt I/I'/('$!. One of the Si:llllC!iC twini, GrQ;>S & Schk'f'j;. Has
gained wide fame all:l di~l)Cn~ror ClO\'c-o-l'ili1ll11 and l'i<-'<111101115,
Chir! Complaint, "!';!l-'':lling !'iicknt'u" .turilllo: 1.'ClurC1l.
/'Irysicaf Exllllri,wtio'l. J It·ight. 5 f<-'Ct 8 int'ht'll; \H·jghl, 156 I)()unds.
Alwa)'11 111o\'ing httndll :lnd Illouth.
Prog"osis. Dttmn good. Good luck to )'OU, t\bic!
"
TilE CLINIC
ALBERT ALLEN CROSSMAN, t/I \
Age. H.
Ocwpatioll. Going to the movies, By Car!
R~$idwce. Portland. Oreg.
PrmoNs History. AI grnduatoo from the ront.1nd Academy and
fini"hcd 1"0 rears in the L'nh'enoil}' of Oregon. lie enIC"-"(\
Jeff in 1914.
P,eu"t lll"tss. ~Icmbc, of IJw:o Dcrcum :-';"urological So::iet}'.
C.~f C"",pki"t. "Aren't I the clip. though?"
Pllysicnl E:cami"a/ion. Such a bull)' hc...d of hair: ~me .. hilt'. the
nosl black. Gail. like a girl in a hobble kin.
P,opons. TIwR' i~ no qucstionaboul ...·\1 .. getting theR'. lie can
do it if it i~ 10 be- done. l~el1lOnal COndUClor or excursion~ 10
Xc..' York alld t\lt.. nlic City.
JOl-l~ BU:"iTIN"C HAI~ES. Q rill
Age. 26.
(kcttpatiolJ. :\'Ot guilty.
Ruidena. Philadelphia. Pa.
P'tTWNS /lis/ory. Central lIigh School. PhiL1lklphia. Pa.
PrOt"/ llt"os. A member or the lIa\\ k Biochemk.11 Society.
Dr. Ellis cu""l him of H)'iog 10 juml) through transom...
Chi,! Complaillt. The high COSt or gallolin".
PhJsiwt EXllmilla/jo". "Sa)'. do you know." (lnd he is off. Pride or
the beach at CalX' May.
Prognosis. Diagnosis 1101 clear. so we call go no fUrlher.
8J
NINETEEN - SI X TEE.\'
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Tl/E CLINIC NINETEEN-SIXTEEN
FR..;.\~CIS FI:\DL;.\V HA:\BIDGE.!! rO'. I!!
Age. 28.
Occupatio". That of becoming a "regular" DocLOr.
Residalce. Ogdensburg. N. Y.
Prmous Ills/or,. Gmdmned frOIll Ogdensburg I\cadellly in 1906.
Enten'd Cornell ITnher~it)" the Fall of lhal )'('ar, and ~ra,hmu:d
as an Architcct in 11)10. Follo"tX1 architCCIUr... in ~ ... " York
Cit)' for two y(',II1I, lit the cnd or which time he ente"'-'1lupon the
study or medicine llt Jefferson, 1912.
Prunll III/Ins. I'~ident of the Spil7.ka Amnomieal I.c"gul' and
Wil:!iOn Medical SociN). l\kmbcr of the Loux l'rolOl(ical
Socict)" and tht, Acad(·m)'. Frank is ull;\'el'$.:,lIy rc<;OIlni1.t'l:l as
one of the be"t l1I('n of the claM. A memher or tht, 1).1).'".
Chi~f Complainl, ":;unda)' Specials,"
Ph)'si€at E.Jcamjllll/;on. T;,l1, hea,·)' blonde. or di"lin\:lIish..d l'ppcar'
ance.
Prot"osis. TIM.: ullirnate ~ult of faithful ",·ork.
JA;\IES CLAYTO:\, IIARDI:\C.!! rlll
Age, 23.
Occupation. Chc"tnut Street Board or Ccnsorbhip.
Residence. Philadelphia, Pa.
Prmous Ills/or,. II)'{II: Park High School. Chicago. ('mile 10
JctJer:!iOn in 1912.
Pnserll Iflrless. One of AI I)unlal)t> sp.1rring llaruU'flI.
Clti~f Complai,,/, Pnable to Ii'ld a IlholographcT who call Jo him
justice.
PlI)'si~aJ &alll;lIal;oll. Crlli<:al e"pressiol1.
Pn1t.,lOsis. It';; imllO"'ibll' to k(''I':II II good man do" 11.
TilE CLINIC
ARTHUR WIKFRED HEBERT.!! rtIJ
Age. 26.
Occupatio", i\1OO't anything.
Reside"u.. i\lorgan Cit)'. La.
Pmwlls lIulor:r. Bors' Iligh School. Xc... Orleans; 51. Jrrome
Colleg\', lkrlin. Canada; and \'illa XO\-a College. i>enns,h-ania,
1912,
PrfStnl lIIntu. Jatk dncloped a oonmlk:llion in Ihe form of a
better hnlr.
Chit'! COli/pi/lilli, The Gcrmll1l\OWn Trolle)'~.
Phys;wl ";"'11/11;1111/;011, Thin, row-boned. llnJl ll)§t 1ll();,1 of Southern
thnraClcri.1 ies.
Protnosis. A food falher of fUlure Jeffenonians.
NINETEEN-SIXTEEN
EDWARD PETER '·IELLER. fb j ,.
Age. 23.
(kwptltio1l. Cargling and giggling.
Reside"ce. Kansas Cit)'. i\lo.
PrlTWlIS I/Islor,. norn in l~hi11y. cmigrall.--d 10 Kart»as Cil). bUI
rou mllSI .. sho.· .. 1\'le. and batk he carne on a free P.'1Sl1. Chel-
lenham High School. ElkiM i>ark. Pa.
I'rtSl'1Il IlInt'ss. Variel)' or ll)'mpIOms- Ue find MatXcill han" done
a ~iSlcr atl for fOllr l'cars. and "'C cannot lell "'helher he ruined
Mnt or the ScOOt 1\ 011 ruined Pete, l\lember of Spitzka ..\na-
101lliclIl. 1-1;1\\'" l3iochclIlicnl and \\"i!!IOn i\h.'dical Societies,
Chit! CO/llplai"l. Hoi)' e:lt Everyboe:l)' picb on John B,
Vaso--mOlor weakm,"!lII of lae;.,.
Plt.yncGI &a".;lIal",lI. Xeat and nifty'.
Protllons, Will be the besl urgeon in thl" ),Iiddle Wel>I.
,;
TilE CLINIC N / NETEE.V· S / X TEEN
ALLAN G. THURMAN HIPPS, 1/1 p~:
Age, 25,
Occupalio", Schoolmarm.
Rcsidtmce, Spring Creek, N. C.
Prf:f'ioNs /Iistory, Thurman prel'.1re<1 ror college at "Iorris 11i11 and
oolainoo II degret' or IJ.S. at Wake F01'bt College, "'heR' he
aL"O look his firsl t ..·o }-ears in n1edio:-ine. During Ihi.~ pari or
his JifJ:" he was al time' engaged in leOiching the )'Otlll~ iOlJlhem
idea.. ho... to shoot-not with a gun, ho......n::r. Entcnxl jcffeniOn
in his junior lear.
Pr,_t /U"t'u, He is a menl!JCr of lhe> Ac:adcn1) and Oa"is OI)iI('I-
rical Societ}". With most or us, a~ Utlr t,ducation iocrt'aJlt'li.
it is at the expen!le or our \oIubilil\". ='01 so in this in.'lance.
•.'\n ('\'er rrody .. it and a rund oJ original expteSloions... ith a
pllMion.11e rondness ror cOll\·Cl1!oltion...hich haw ~ur\"ivct.l in
spite or lhe on~laughts or so;i"ncl".
Chi,/ Complain/, "WheR' is the daughter of ~Iothcr i\lachrt'C'?"
Physical Examinll/ion, Long-lcl;g«1. Too a('livl.' for:1 Southetller,
Prognosis. .'\ \\'ifl.', hor!lC and buggy, a Victrola and a ~h ..}\'c1.
HERBERT HEL~lUTH HOLDERMAN.
Age. 23.
Oaupation, Writing notes.
Residence, Shcnando.."l.h. Pa,
Prtl'iolls /Iistory, Shenandoah lligh School: came 10 jefT in 1912.
Prt~n/ Ulnas. lie is a ml.'mber of the 11:1"'k Bioo;:hemical. llano
Therapeutical. Graham Pcdiatrical and Wi1$on Medical Societii.'~,
Chi,! Complaill', I-Ioldy', chief C0ll111laint has alway' IlL'Cn thai
he has h:ul 100 liule time for llIud)', although h(' oflcn s;lid
night <1\Jizles were tOO fe\\'. Ilaltlne ill 110 COI11I>I:linl. it is a
distinction.
/'h}'s;(;ol uaminatioN, A well-nourished mall.' individual. ..\ good
cx:i11\1l1e of .. hat German dishl'1l ..·iIl do for bringing up th('
a\·oirdupoili.
ProlNOsU. Good, ir he kccp6 away (rom ladi '<:ollf.'ge!l (or a (e..·
rears, and does oot lI.-aste too much time arguing .-hy Gernl.1ny
..-as right ""hen ,he invaded Belgium.
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THE CLINIC .VI NETEE.V - SI X TEEN
ULRICH PETER HORGER, ",' .I!!
Age. 22.
Occupatiol/, Always working for himself.
Rtsidellce.. Taylor, P:L
Pm.-iows /tiSlory. Scranton Central IIil:h School. Entered Jcffer..on
in 1912.
Pre~'11 Illness, Won Ihe ,\pplclon "rill' in the Junior )'eoJr fOf" lhe
highest general a\'er:Jgc. .-\ member of the lIa ....k Biochemical
Sociel)·. and l'rOllht-1 of the Cb of 1916-
Cltkf Comp/ai,d. That he ha" to 3S1iOCiall' ""ith such a dumb erO\lod.
To judge from his voice>. 00(' might Ihink he had the eh.lI';lcler-
i"t~ of a lion. hUI fear nOi. he is lame.
P""sUal Exumi"alio". A tall. critical looking mak. It is ...,id that
hi~ hair und~·r...-ent nec.:rosis from 1I1...1nutriliOIl. due 10 1)f'C>-~u",
from .... ithin.
P,ofnosis, Too much honor for one who hopet for lIea'·cII.
ARTHUR JOSEPH HORRIGA~,!! rfl, ..f 1!,1
Age, 24.
Ocwpatio1l, Going 10 all his classes.
Reside"u. Holyoke, Mass., U. S. A.
P'~OHs/ti.stor,. lIol)'oke High School. Entcred Jcffcr.Kln in 1912.
P,tst"t fllntss, ~leL... ncholia over prospecl of R'1>.lralion from :O;uuing.
Cltuf Complain/. Wi.shcs they ran classes &C"cn dars a IH,t'k.
I'hysitol Examina/il/n. The Irish type the)' ;.1110""'.
Pr0ltnosis. U'lllsw,1 ubilit)' cOlllhinL'(1 lI'ith a winning lX'rilOnlllit)'
argiles for gn:at SU<:l'C!!lI.
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TilE CLINIC NINETEEN-SIXTEEN
ROBERT DAVIS HOSTETTER. t/J \
Age. 22.
Ocw/XJ/iolJ. "I am a hard·ncn·cd man and seek othcr
charms than wine cups. womcn and M>l1g..\nd I plug."
R~sjd~"ce. York. Pa.
P,molU /ligory. Bob cnlen'(l JefJen.on from York High School
in 1912,
P'Cg"t lIl"cSI. A memlx=r of the l:krcum :\eurologica1. I-Iare
Thernpeutical "'nd Cuplin Palhol~M-al ~iet;..".
CIlul Co".piai"l. The railr()iild fa,.,., 10 York i" 100 hiJ:h.
Physical f;xa",i"alio". Tall. Ih·b,.,.,.... -Iookin~. Pt'nRS} h-ania Dutch.
= •.
PrDf"osis. Each of our la,k m.1"leD ill ron~t3ntl} on lhe lookOllt
fOf" the man he can ad,.... ntt. I...:adinl: G.l'. 'IJol"('iali-1 of York.
LEE \\·E..'STLAKE (-(t'GHE...". t/J \
Age. 23.
OCClI/XJ/ion, Passing Dr. Ellil> via the roughhouse route.
Residence. Tioga. Pa.
Pr(t'iOIlS /lislory. "t;Q\'crnl)l'"." Enl('rctl Jdfcl'llOrl in 1912. aflc.r
(.'<)mpl('ling lhre(' y('a .... in thl' 1\hll\sliclcl Normal &hool.
Pruent Ilfness, Ill' i" a !1ll'!1lI)('f or t ht· Ptolemy. Ilare Thl'rapClll ie'll
and Dcreum Nl'urologkal Stlcil'tiLlI. Sl'crctaT)' ur Ihl! Seniur
Clas.s,
Chit! Complailll. 1nabi1it)· to fail hrull\' ;'Ilitntl' eMUllO. AltcrnlHing
manic ;ulfl deprc""i\'l' "laICl>.
Phy$ic//l E.:(/Imi,wli(m, 1-ll'rc wc ~'C. Ihe drrllllali,OI, ormor. doclOr
and social mall, all in onc. Shakl'slx:are mighl ha\'e intt'rpr('ll'f!
him, we cannOI.
Progllosi~, If c'cr rou arc 'hn-ato:'ll'd "illt Ihe blu(.'ll,
Don'( ca~, your ('yes do,,'n al \'(lur "hnell.
Bill lake a pt."el' al GO\'ernOr llu~hl'S.
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THE CLINIC
~ATI-IAN BERNARD JAFFE.
Age. 28.
OUI/IXItiQ1/, BUlling in.
RuitleIJu, New Brilain. Conn.
P,mou$ /lim",. Xl''' !:'nUlin l-iigh ~hool.
P,un,1 1I1,,~u. I-Ic had IN- honor of being the first man 1",,-.-d up
in hi~ FT"C!>hman year. From then on he 1l«"3me a !"tal .-inli~l.
,\c;;culal>ius Socicl\ an I Xc..' Engla'td Club. We like you bC~1
when ~ou ~lI1ill'. ~ath:lIl. !iO kl.'l'l> on Sll1ilin~.
C1li~f C",np/lli"l, IIOSI>ital examinations.
Phytital Ex/lmilla/iO/l, I\be ~abibble.
Prp,,,osis. TlllM'~ul(».is ('",pen.
N I.VETEE.V· SI XTEEN
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WILLIAM FRANKLIX jENKIi'S. II If'
Age. 22.
Ocwpaliol/, Georgia peach picker.
Raidtma. Midland. Ca.
I'r~jDNl JliJtory. ~Iad preliminary education :u Columhu ('.."t"
lIil:h School: Gordon In.5tiIUll' at Barne..,-ille. G.". Entered
Jefferson in 1912.
Prt:~..t IIlIlUJ. ~Iember or the SoUthern Club.
Clti,! C6mplfli"t, Thai his muslach... H1kCli!lO linl... .,..ax.
Physical EXtl",iIlO/iOll. The microscoj:le w"s 0111 of order. lKl "-'pori
was nol su])rnith.'(1.
P'Ol.llons. And slill lhe)·lI'3zed. and slill the "onder gre.....
Thai one ~maJl head "hollid carr)' all he knell..
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OLl~ HENRY JEN:"I'INCS, 4J.I "
Ag~. 26.
Occupation. Dodging nurses.
R~sidellce. Pan·is Knob, i\. C.
Pr~t"iONS lIisto~)', l.l'noi~ College, ltni\"('~sitr or Sonh Carolina.
PrtKlll IUniSs, Hugh) ,,:lj nc\'cr abi;ent whcn the 1.IO)s ti~1 on the
feed bags. Enter«1 Jeff in Junior rcar and thc lirlil l:l~te of
:;chool "'as a di!!CuurSl.' on Pathology. Uugh) thorouRhly ('n/'ored
hintsclr, bill "'hl'n wc lold him it was nol fl lllonulOjrue, JUt a
"ll.'Cturc," he wcnt do\\n for th.. count. !>lember of Grah:tm
PI.'(liatrical Sockt) and Southern Club,
Chj~f Complaint, \\'('111 to JUllior l,,,nquct-nte oyslel"!l and eouldn'l
eat '1lI)' more.
Physit:al ExamiHation, I.ooks like llaeken!!Chmidt'lI old g("nt.
Prognosis, He"con light on Pards "nob.
FREAS BENJAl\II~ KLEINTOB,!! f4J
Age, 29.
Occupation, Crowing hair.
Residence, Wilkes-Barre, Pa.
P~n-jous llista~y, Bloomsburg State So~mal School. Entcred
Jeff in 1912.
P~ts~HI Illness. :\!l'm!xor of th(' Graham 1'1...:lialrical Socil't),.
Chief Comp/aint. NeliTast henia from ll'ying to look wiS<." for four )"l':mi.
l'hyskal E:tlUnimllion, l-Il'ight, 5 f...'C1 II inehl."S, "ith hair in flOllilion.
P~Of("osjs, TI1l' "Duke !>Iun)'on" of Ihl' nC1>t gt'ner:llion,
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WILLlA1\l OSCAR KLEINSTUBER. JR.. " '/
Age. H.
Occl/pation.Olli.tctrieian.
Residena. Wilmington. Del.
Prft'it1NS /lis/ory. WilminglOn High xboo! and Deta...... re Collt-gc.
Prrxlll IJInus. :'Ilem~r of Hare !jocielY.
Cllj~1 C.mp/ai..t. Rill'. "Iine" 'Hlukl make- )'00 thinl.: Dela...rc
i~ the front )"ard of raradi~. lnabilil) to 1001.: b .i~ a" Horger-.
PI/ysical Exo"UH01WPf. Fairl) ....·1,'11 nourished. Si~ of head. very
d~ttllti\·('. G."tit intlical{"fl boredom and las:silUdc
P'Of".sis• .. Afttiction mal one dar smile again.
l'nlil thf:'n fi.il thee do,,'n-5oI"l'O'O':'
ROBERT ARTHUR KNOX, tI ,., ,-
Age. 27.
OCClI/XIJ;Oll, Talking shop.
Residcllu. \Vashinglon. Pa.
I'revious 1/i$lo,-" Uob receiwd his B.S. from \\"ashinglon and
JdTcr.;on College. l'oll.'llIber or ,\Il)ha Trill Omega and T. X. E.
Prest'" lfInuJ, 1-11.' iii a member of the Hall'l.: Biochemical. DercUrll
NlCurolop;ic:l1. Grnham Pctlialrical and Kl'C1l SurgiC.11 SociClic~,
the Ac(.dcmy and Gamma Gamma Fratcrnil)',
Chi!!f CompJlli"l, Mail POlich.
Physic/II I!..mmimilioll, Scriou~ race. cXl>rc..sioll a In "lcCmc, 1.'\'1.'11
nodli hi~ head,
ProR"osis, \\'1.' fcar Ilob iii doomed to hold n ProfclIIiOr's chilir in
&Onle "kdic:<l College at some future date,
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A1ATHAN KUPFER.
Age. 27.
OCClipalion, \Vhispcring.
Residence. Philndclphia. P:I.
PU:I-iOIIS IJislDry. Uad preliminar)' L'Clucation at the ra..e School
of .-\ppli('(1 SeierICC', Clc\'cI3",I, Ohio.
Prtu"l If/,,llS, Memb", 0( IlK- .-\C>iCulapiu :\Iooical ~iet)".
Clritj C_plai"t, :\olle.
Plysj(aJ E.xo",iPfQ/i",.. Loob like n lIom,eofl-"lIh.
P'0K...(/sis. \"OU'I'(' alrighl, ,",upf. old Kid.
KARL J. F. J. l<llRZ. A " "
Age. 24.
OcC-llpalioll. Promulgator of the latest styles.
Residence. Pittsburgh. Pa.
P,rdnWl JJjslory, Karl came 10 JelTcr'liOli from Carnegie Tochnical
School. having takcn a course in C'ani"ino College and DU(IU<"!i~
Cninrsil)'. 1ln"\';OIlS 10 cnlt'ring Carnegie.
Puunl IIlnClI, A terrible disease Illl! lakcn him from liS. \\\. know
110\ ho... to cure it. and it is ra~1 pm\'inj,( fal:!!. She' gOl him,
and he is ~urdy Iimilll'lI. Prc~idl'nt of th.. K(ocn SUl)I:ic;ll Society.
i\tcm1X'r of the 1.0U); Urological Sociely amI Chllirl1l:ul or
lX'~:(lrationJ! CommillCC. Senior ClaM.
Chi,! Complai"t. "Tenth Street docs muddy oI1{,'s brL~h<.'1."
PhysKal E:cami"atio", Actions dl'liberatc; e",p~on of ennui.
P,of"osis. Be his ambitions .... hat ttw.-) rna)'. he .....ill ,t'~' them ful-
filled or bust.
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LATIl\lER Sl\IALL LAX"DES,.p 1111
Age, 2-1.
Oa,t!XJliO", I·leart breaker.
Reside"ct, Selinsgrove, Pa.
Pr~'D"S lIistrw:J, Selinsgro\~ lIigh School. Sus<llleh:mna Cni·
VCNih)', A.B. (~.
PrtM,,1 IU"us, )Iernber of the Academy, the Hare Therapt'ulical
.md (be Grahalll Pedi;l.Irical Societief.. "L1t" has al"<Iys wn
ill. if ~)-rnl);llh)' and the ..iles of the fairer sex are an)' irKlicalions
of a rnan condition. Ill' bclie\"t'I> "Ironglr in the prophvlaxis
of SaC!. .
Clm'! CompJalnl. That he i5 nOI IHrwt! al)I>rtti.al~1 by the fair sex.
PII.¥siad ExamInation, Ikaulirul bro"'n hair. eyes of blue, expt'"CS!lion
of ;0)' and a .. hole 101 of him goin~ up and do",n.
PrOf"osis, l.cadinf: lenor 01 I~ Selinsgro\'e Aeadem)' of )Iu"ic:
Olher.. ise a \'t'f")' ..u~ful ..urgeon (not a \'.5.) of the far West
.. here lbere ill Illenl)' of room 10 expand.
ARTHUR LA ROE.
Age, 2-1.
OUllfxllioll, Motorcycle Doctor.
Res;tfe"cc, Perth Amboy, N. J.
!'rt:l'ious lIislory, Perlh Amoo)' High &hool. 1909.
Pru~nl !lIn~ss, Art c1l1illlll hi~ only trouble is ]lOlyphasia. Funny;
thill's our trouble 111,;0; plus an in~ufficiclH 1:h1nk roll.
Chit! COn/pltdlll.' llnn<''Cc''l>ary cXlll:lnalion llnd i\leycr.
Ph)'suaf EA'lImimllirm, S~)('t.:ific grn\·;t)'. 1.0ססoo5. :\ppetil.... extra
good at the noon c1illll:8. lIabil~. ah\'arll regular cxcepl for thc
cxce8llivc IISC or g:tiOline.
Pro£llosis, I.cl\(lillg oh~lclrician of Jef'l>C)', Ixoc.'\usc he alwafs f:O:u
lhere first on hi" Indian. Inventor of Gasolille .>\nlligesla.
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WILLlA:\1 WALSH LERl\IAX. '" "
Age. 23.
Occupation. XOlhing doing.
Reside/lCt:, ]\10IlC&oCII. Pa, (Suburb of Poilu Marion.)
P,rriONS /Iislo,y. lJilll'urlr "ho~('(l a IU51 for kno~Il'dgl'. and rOI1l-
pletcd alllhe !iC:hools in the "ilIage; it had a calJ.'\bl(' leacht-r.
PrtU"/ IIt"tls, Sl't'1\ ocrasiollall)'. but ncvcr heard. lias alllO be.:on
li4:cn in Ikrr1ludH. New'ark llnd other di~rCllutablc plal:(·~. "iCl"
Prcsidcnl of Senior ('lass, mcmber of 1.00>1 llrological. Kccn
Surgical and WilllOll Mt'tHeal SociNics; nl!;!) n T.:-:.E.
Chi~f Compt.Ii>ll. Climate! Bill likcs the b.'\lm)· lrollicli. A nonmd
111 the true OiCn~ of the- word.
Physicol Exumi"olio", Shorl and imponarH lookil1~.
P,og"osiJ. The lillie man \lith the big. (at bell). Chief con"uhant
of tropical I\rnerica.
SIDXEY CHARLES LE\'IXE, I/I.J I~
Agt'. H.
Occupatio", Smoking O. P.'s.
Rt'sidelU:e, Paterson. N. J.
P,tT'iOUJ /lislory. l)atefllOll High School,
Prtu."llllnt'sJ. :\lcmlX'r of Aesculapius :\h.,<lical SociCl) lind a good
gu}' in n (Illicl \\'a)'.
Ch~j Cornplui"t. C;Clling Ull ror nine o'clock IcctuR'II,
PJryskul EX(lmi,wlioll, 1\'l'g:lti\'c e->1ccpt for slighl fihr(rj;i~ of 1l1)IX'r
lip. c1air11~ to havc conlractl-,<l it from Goldhlan.
l>,ogllosi5. Chid surRl'OlI to the l. \\'. \\'. 01 Pal~'N>n. \\'hal hi~
prcscription~\\"OI1't do, hi~ Ol)timislic IX'T"$Onatitl will afcompli~h,
and he- ~ long on chccriulnt?l<S and o;nle-naininll:.
THE CLINIC
JOH~ EO\\"ARD LOnL'S" M.D.
Agr:. 25.
Oa~lIpalio". Becoming an AlIop..... th.
Rr:sidr:"u. Philadelphia. Pa.
Put-io", lIistory. John F. :\lahc.T l'reparatOf) f~ Col~e and l.a..·.
lIahncm';lnn ;\Icdical ColI~. :'-1.0. I ~'. Ernered Jeff, 1915.
Chief ".,.ideol tlahnl'mann Hospital.
Pnu,,' 1fI"~1J, :\Iember of tlK> Keen Surgical and Da\"i~ OI>!l(t'I-
rical Socicl~.
C"~fCtJ",pWi"t. Tb,:u ""I' on1)' gel on... noor'3.l lunch.
P"y~aJ &OM'1Ul/,o", A pleasing and good-lldiured rello,,", lIair.
1m- jO). of Ga«kill. Gall, rigld and busine",;like.
P'Of"osis. With ''''0 medical deg~. "-I' poor children hn;i!ate to
mak(' a prog-nosi If '"' $CU ()qoopathie and Chiropractic
dcgnon. lIa", .. ill hon'(" 10 d..- and DaCosta 010\'1' out of to".n
•
JOHN' ADAMS LOGAN••\ ~. '"
Jlgt'.25.
OUI/patio". Bill)" Sunday's Assistanl.
Res;df!llu. Pitlsburgh. Pa.
Prnious /fis/Dry. C<,ntral lIij\h $l:hool, Pittiburgh.
Q. Martiul. II. Oh, m)'. no!
Q. Flllinm? A. 1110, thank".
O. i\lail Pouch? II. YL'S. indeed.
P,tsf:ll/ 11/'11'$1, Ptolemy. Member of I he Keen Surgical and GmlHlm
PL'(lilllriCIlI Socit'liL'fl.
Chi,,! COII/pfn!"I. ThaI lhe boY" will \'Olt: the "straighl lick!'!."
Physil'llJ EX/llI/j'lIl/iOlr. PilKrilll Fmhl'r Facies. i\IodiliL't! Shorty
(;rl'en build. Very m<ldifiL'tt I..alt(){> g=!il. All of which indieatt's
Sleru dt'lermimllion.
Prol'101i1. The notable E. '-:. Montgomery of Weslern P('llnsyh"llnia.
NINETEEN-SIXTEEN
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ROY HAMILTON LO:\'G.4J \
Age.2.J.
(kcltpatio". Taking things casy.
Residetlu. Monfoe. N. C.
PU:rWNS IIlslof,. "Snow" cntcn...d JefJCnIOn ill 1914. after emn-
pleting twO I'ear!! 3t ,,'akl.' Fore"t Colkogc and thrt:e rcar!! al
I:nivcNity tl 1"onh Carolina.
/),tstll/ /l1"us, lIe;~ a mcmJx.-r of the South"rn Club. Ih" DCTe!,,"
;-"'curological, the Davill Ohstetrical SOdClic~ :111(1 the Galllma
Gamma FralCrnil)',
Chid Compl"i"" .. OO/(~ont' it. [ would like to know II hat Dr.
OcrcU1lI'S l)ietu~ or.1 normal man is like."
Physic(ll £,.\'II11Ii>lI"'Oll, Slight build. dark h:lir. indi~li!l('t ~pl......h.
a regular Southern Colonel.
P'0f."om. Eccentric XcurolOGi~1 of ;';orth C':uolin;l.
\\'ALTER LEONARD LY:\,N".• .1 ,- !.!
Age. U.
Ocwpation. Dave Morgan's prOtector.
Residence. Edwardsville. Pa.
P,mout I/j~/n,y. W..ll ......ell! Our t1C'ar old fnl'ml Y..n~! A~ you
will see b)" the CUI, Jack Barrymore hall nothing on hill1 at all.
Pftun/ 1Ilnns. Wall can ll'rjlSichort', fiddlt, \)1111 lh~' ""..kly ~lulf
and slUdy. all ~'(IIHlllr we I. 1-'" is a 111em >er 01 the !-:Ct'n Sur-
J,:ical. Hawk Hiochermcal and Davis Ob,i1etriclll Societies. \'iet,-
Prcsi(1tnl of Ihe ('laoS, ~llhomOrt: year.
Chirf Cumplailll. 1'1Oll'ct his hau.
Physi(al Examina/ion, Tall, VCr) stern eXWCMiun, fa~'e will support
a bod)' of I.....ice illl ]ln~nt .....eight.
P,ogllosis, Social Hun and l'lIIinC'nt I>raclilion~'T.
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FRANK JOSEPH McCAULEY, I/i ,I ~:
Agt', 2·1.
Occttpation, i\laking home runs via the P. R. R.
Rt's;dt'nu. N'ewark (not Ireland), :-\, J.
Prn-UJlu l1istory. Sl. Benedict's ColI<'8l'. l"nh-ersity of Penn,,) h--ania.
moJosr),
P,tUllt /1111tsS. On the S«'Ond day of 8Chool he organizcrltlw Lo,-e
Club, aful ha.s ~n:1 pillar ill it c\"er ~ince. :\Iru;: i;;; l'enlOnal E,litor
or thi~ book, and con....'Quently guilt\' of the crhul'S on other
1)'1gl'!l. lIis office hOUri! are bel"·I.'l:n classes:I\ Horn & ll:ml:ln'.,
and oc<:a"ionally e\'cninR~. He is a mcmher of the \\'il9.>n ~lcdiea1.
Grnham Pt'<:liatrical and 1.0U1< L'rolOl;ical Socielie5, alllO anolhn
one of thc D,O.'iI.
ClIi,! CompJainl. Has an idiosrncffiil}' for eme>t)· milk bOllles and
cannot ka·p out of politics.
PII.YSkal utI",ilW/i01l. iii" head ""ould fit Tibbins' neck. Out"ide
or lhal he looks likc an)' other lrishm.an,
Prot"osis, I lapp)' married life, .. hich of COU~ includes 5llC'ttW.
ROBERT BOYD MciVER, .J " A.:4 it.4
Age. 25 +.
Oa:llpal;on. If he c"er gets onc it will kill him.
Rt's;dt'nu, S.wannah. Ga.
P,triqtllS /lislor,. :\Iouhrie High School, Wofford College. lIe~ he
sl)Cnt four rears keel>in!' tIK- baseball~ for the College T~m.
and singinR in Ihe G ee Club. He 1..,(1 he", (pardon us) graduated
in 1912. III the Fall of thai ri:ar clltercd JelJel'1'iOn: the la..1 ....e
arc 10.11h to admit.
Prrsrntillnus. Hob is a mcmber o( Ihe Keen Surgical and the Loux
Urologic:ll Societies. P",sidcm, 1915·16 of the Ac:ulell1Y :llId
I-listorian of the Senior (1:1511, .>\ pleasant smile ami a ehl'l:'r)'
gKo('liuR ;>.Iac has on tllP for e"cry nll.'cting.
Chief CO",pJ,,;rtl, Thai )"ou can't get up al 8.55, "'''al your bn:akfa.!il
and f!.1VC:1 little chat and get to a nine o'dock c1:lS18 in lime.
PII,skal Uamrrttltiort. When )-OU ;;3,\' "nouri bed:' ""ith Bob il is
enough. E)'Cli dark bro..-n and hair jet blacl.. Oh. Apollo, in
\'OUr b.1lmicsl days )"OU had nothing on IJob!-in his o.;n pri,-aIC
looking·gl'\i8.
Protrtosis. I"le ....i11 ha\"e not.hing but the Ix!tit, and .. ill 11oC\"('r resl
1l-00r1 of thc top. What! A Georgian nc,'CT' ft:fit?
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DONALD ESTERBROOK McKENNA. .I II II
Age. 22.
Oa;upatjon, Ciggling.
Rt:sidem:e. Brooklyn. N. Y.
P,tvio"s lfis(OI'Y. Era:;nJu! lIall. Brooklyn. (rom whentt, in due time.
he graduated and ('1l11'rl"(1 Union Univ('rsity, .....here he look the
first twO year8 in nlL'tliciut'l. Entered JcfTerllOlI in lh(' Juniar y<'ar.
P,tUnl II/ntss. When it C(lTIlCfl 10 handing 0111 II line. Mac call gh-e
1111)' man in the c1a88 n handieal> and beal him 10 it in a walk,
which abilit~, I;:l:;ily place! him in the l\1"xica" Ro}'al Family.
Chit! Comp/m'nl. "lild nl'Ckwcar. Has II peculiar lie. lll(loifcstcd
whenever he hl'[I1"!l anything resembling "it.
Plrysiwl E.xu",inalion. Buill lik" an Italian duke.
Prognosis. When it comellla k('('pinj;( :'.131' do\\"" \\<' \I ill ",,'y it can',
be did. The pride of Flatbush in 1920.
BE~JA?\lIX WHITEHEAD McKENZIE, I/J \
Agi', U.
Occupatio", Trying to keep OUI or Pror. i\lcCrea's sigh!.
Rt'Sidt'nCt', Sali:.bury. X. C.
Prmolls !listory. "Mack" graced the.camJlu$ or the llniversitr of
;';onh Carolina ror Ihn.'1l ycars and came to Jc(fcrwn in 191.f.
"Icmber or Si~nm I'\u.
PrI!$mllll~ess, A wee memher of the DerculI1 Ncuro1ogicnl Socicly.
Religious1)' attends l'\lonl)"s lo.."Clurc and is one of Collt'n'.'!
favoriles.
Chir! Complainl, 1& \'cn' much in ([I\'or o( ll1()I'illJ: Philadelphia (0
North Carolina. "i filiI 'lot gOillg to cuI a cia" this )'ear."
Physical Exa",i"alion, Thr~ storil'S high wit h II good sited 1>aS('lI1cnl.
Prog~osjs, Good, becausc in addition to his own ~1lrcc5o( hon<'lIt)',
Iiina:rit)' and good work, ht' will 11lldcrst,lIld thc llrt of nu~ing
!!OOn in a certain ..,nilOriuni in Xonh Carolinll,
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WILLIAM F. McTAGUE.
A~e. 25.
OcwpaJion. Keeping dowll the back row.
Residmce. New York. X. Y.
Pra-Wlls /lisIDry. \"illa :\"o"a College. Entered Jeff in 1911.
Pr~M.,t /IIness. Member of the Da,·is Ob>.tetrical Soci<'t}".
CIr~f Complaint, That it is occasionally n«'ellSo1ry to U!le the mouth
for I)honat ion.
Physir./ll l!.x/II"jnlltion, Typical I-Iaq), both in mUl\(: and nature.
P'OI./lO$;s. "Mac" CXP('1;t~ to IX' II Iim:CCllIIful obMctriciall 80me day.
Tamman)' lO"ill makc him chief Ob~tclricilln to its diel1ls.
NORMAN 1\'IERLE MAcNEILL, I/J J'~'
Age, 28.
OccupatioPl. News gatherer.
Residence. Grand l'\arrow5. :-:OV:I Scotia. Canada.
Prt:rWIU }IJslory. Uome tic<! lIl~n' untied early. and the famil)' lO~re
able to enjo}' some peace or mind alld bod}" during Norman'~
"bits to 51. Francili Xa"ier College. Ju~t how earl)' the Ilf()-
fC!l!lOIlI Iihalt'd this I)(':ICC' of mind COlli onl), be conjC'Ctu~'(1.
En\ered JeITerson in 1912.
P,u~/Il /111,,:$$. A wcll-marked \CII<lCl1er toward plaid". kilts. bMds
and pipl'll. Ill' is an ardcnt lo,'cr 0 thl' movies; wh),. i\ is hard
to tell. unle..... it is oc'Causc thc)' oITer a minimum of oPI~itiol1
to 101luadousnclili. .·\t school hc is CXl'Clltionall)' bu,;)' gathering
nClll"li. and anending to the IIM1ny duties incurred b}' mcmbership
in the Spiu.1m Anatomical League, Hart.' Thcrnpeutica1. Wilson
:\Icdical and Davis Ob!:tetrK-al Soeietiea.
CIr~f C"",pla;.,t. Where'a Ileller? Inabilit)' to talk like a man.
PllysiaU Exulfli.,atw., . .\ Scotchman disguiM:d a... a French coum.
PrOI/f"sis, A poet is no r.ntle-bruin. lIa)ing ",hat comCl! uppermt)5l;
and I)«auii(' hc s,1ya evcrything, 8:I)'l! al last lIOmclhing.
TilE CLINIC
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RICHARD SAMUEL ~IAGEE. .l "". !1
IIge.23.
Occupatiol/. Obstetrician.
Reside1lce. Ahoona. Pa.
Prmous Ilis/MY. Altoona lIigh School.
Pusen/ Iflneu. Ill" it it member of the Lou" IlrolQKical, Wilwll
Medical anti K~n Surgical Societil--s.
Chief Complaint. ThaI }\IIOQna is !!O far from Philaddl>hia. ThaI
I here an' 80 fc .... cll'<:l ion dayli, anI)' one Chrislm;'8 and on.. East.. r
in the yl"ar, "'heft.'()11 hI" m:,)' visit hi" home. Why?
P/I)'5i£ul &umi,wlio,., l\h:dium height, ....,·ll-sct illllivitlunl, buill all
the lin<'1l of a pri1.1.' fillhll·r. I-lis mouth sho"', e\'idenel.' of ron-
sider.,ble e"perient:e in l>hon;llion.
Prox,nosis. Tony Biddle's rival as amateur pugili~l. The Jack
DaCosta of thl" Allegh..ni<'1l.
E~IIL ROSENTI-IAL ~lAYERBERC. A/~ph Yod lle
IIge.24.
Occupatiol/. Boncing, grinding, cramming ami studying.
R~sidel/u, Goldsboro, N, C.
Prmolls His/ory, Goldlibol'Q, ~. C., Philadelphia College of Phar-
macy, 1912, Wilh tlegree of Ph.G.
Pusenl 1Iineu, Chairman of Cap and GUll'n Cummittee,
Chir! Comphll'nl, ~Ol enough ....ork ;ll college to kl't'll him busy
studyin!: more lhan ~iXll'CU hours or 110 a day,
Physical Exmllillii/ioll, I-Il'ighl, 5 feel 8}{ inches; ....eight. 147 pound".
Progllosis, A Southl"rtl 1.(0)' ....ith the rl"al stuff ill him, Emil's one
of the most con...::icnllou8 men in the c1;tlll;, and blJl"nd! all of
his lime 8tud)'illg, when he isn't reading G}'nt'COlog}'. 1\ fine
chap, alld bound to make good.
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GEORGE PHILIP MEYER,.I!! ,I
Age, 23.
Occ/lpatiol/, Sword swallower.
Ruidence, Camden. N. j.
Prroious /lis/ory. GlotittStcr Hi~h School. Glouce;ter. ~. J.
Puu"/ 1II"'4s. lIa bl.'cn acti\'e in iCicntific circles. hi~ cffora
directed nKll!tl)' in ph)wological chemi~U'..... l'p to date he ha
"..... lIo....-ed throe milol of sionlach lUbes. •
01;4 C"IIIplai"l. Spenttrian e) -gla'
Pllysiad Erit./lnj"oIWn. Small. medium roml>le"ion. slight c"idence
01 malignancy 01 upper lip.
Prof"'OI;S. Will \\"l-'(I Mi"", Gastric Ann .-'ol)'"i$..
NINETEEN-SIXTEEN
NED DAVID i\'IILLER. .r~: \
tl.ce.2 .
OCt':II/JaJion. Ilburance.
Residem:e. Topeka. Kans.
P,rt'ioulllillo,y. McCook College. TOllCka. GOI 3 knock-OUl d,-ocis-
ion o\'er t\dam Pl.'himist ....-hen a )'ollng;<lcr and ~ed came to
Jeff ~till AU$hcd .... ith \"ictOf)'.
I'rue",' Jlbtus. Member of 1..:('('0 SU'l:ical Socict~,. Ptolemr and
A("ademy. POI> is Ihe optimistic kid.
Clri~! COlllplailll. Lack of control of mUlICles of Ilhonation and
expre!lllion-"-'/mh alw3)'s talking :lIul lImilinj,(. t\lopeda.
PIrYliwl EXllllli.lII/ioH, Good nlllnred, -<luare-tIeal afl\'ocale from
the \\'t'$t.
P,o~Hosis, Fond I:llhl'r. Belo\'ed I>hyllkian. Relorm politician.
Amateur philoeopher.
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SAMUEL H 'STON MILLER, I It "
."'Ige, 25.
Occupation. Official facuhy crilic.
Residence. Marble ClifT (Bubbling SIOIICS). Ohio.
Prmous llisltwy. lie has had at kalit three pre\"iou!I incarnations.
Ih~ lasl of .. hich is the -!IOul of Columbu.. In lbe bod\' of a gnat.
Educated 3t Columbi:, l"ni\'en.i1) School. Ohio: Penn Sl.al~
Coll~; and entered J(,ff in 1913.
P'~SC'" IlJntu. Just no.. be i m."king George Wa.shington look like
a piker. C..eorge cfllMC"d the lX-L'''""an' OOCf', and lIughe)' d~
tbe :>tUn( ~u1arl)·. ('jghl night 1lt1' .~k. !oh-miler of the Keen
rgical and Loux CroIos:ical Societi . l.Je"i<!e-- 1);I~ing the rent
(Of the Quiu Ma"a',.. A;;<I(I('ialion room!'. lie IS a C..amma
Sigma.
elk! COlflplui"t. He ha at lea", one million. and thc')" an" all chier.
Pltysiad ExamirrDtittJI, lIa;r. pak 'Ira... color: e}'t'5. .-\lice blue.
.• lillie. bUI Oh ),Iy:' Inqui"ilh"t' e]lpn._ion. (;ail. "uspjcioos.
P'0f."osis. Favorable. Camden .. ilI at !alii n:lluraJiu a genius.
JOSEPH MAYER MIR!\IAN.
Age. 26.
OccupatiOl/. Gelling somcl>IXly's goat.
Residence. Hanford. Conn,
Previolls /lis/ory. Hartrord Hillh St:hool. .. Not ~loran. Doctor;
Mirnmn.'·
Prtstlrllllllt:Ss. Joe in hit Frc'hmllll year Wlli the c1a~ pest whcn it
came 10 asking tlUl$liollS, but noll' he it c\'cr)'hody's (rknd. anti
c"crybody ill his rri...nd, ~Icml)l'r of At.'1!ClIlapiuJl SociCI)',
Joe IIc\'er f:lilcd \\·ith:l "come bark" to th ... wise Rinks,
Chief Compl"i,rl, "Damll it. I'\'C got lri~h lIit,"
PhysiC/Ii EXlllllillll/ion. 51, Patrick,
Progllosis. Vcry good. Jo.;cph, 110\\' that )'ou lIr... 6h:lking \\'lIllhlluser,
10'
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JAMES JOSEPH 1\I0NAI-I:\;,\,".!! ffl
Agl". 25.
o«"palion. Attending lO his own affairs.
Rl"sidtma, Shenandoah. Pa.
Prn;OU$ l/is/ory, ShcnandO:lh lligh School. Uol)' Cross ColIl'gt'
(graduating from thcre in 1912 ...·hh Ih(> dcgnoe of A.B.).
I'resr.nt Illness, 15 a member of the Acadclll)'.
Chi,! Complaint. I-Ie ne"er llaid enough to complain or 10 make
01 here complain.
Physiml E:mmilllilioll, A well-buill :I(luh male.
P,Ot"osis, Cood fOf anything and e"erybody concerned.
ALEX.ANDER CHARLES ~IOON. II p~'
AR~. 22.
Occupatio", Druggist.
Rl"sidulce. Camden. N. J.
1',mOllS I/islof)', Camden High School. 1912.
Pruen/ll/lltlS, The Moon ttrtainly tlOl' lihillC. Ill' can liink dO\\11
hchil\d Ih03(' concave sphcricalleniK't which are suspcndl-d ul)Q1l
the bridge of his nose. {llld hatch up more devilt I)' than a carload
of prwumococci. With WestCOli a!; a s.ide kicker, Ihe)' kt.'tlp
things humming. A copious rerebrnl Cill),'tcity cn;lbll'll him til
ingcSlthc I"C(Juirt.-d amount of "dope" with a minimum of stutly,
A member of the Spitzka AnatOllllCl,1 League.
City! Complll;nt. Drawing cartool\;J. lnabilit)· 10 kl..'Cp pcrfect]),
(Iuici for fivc minutes.
Phys;wl Uo.".;l/o.l;Oll, A wide-ttwakc expression.
P,oC"osis, "For he's a man for a' thaI."
The Coles Brick of Camden.
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ALLEK HOYT MOORE. til \
Age. 22.
Oa::.lpation, ""riling for hospital apJ:)()intlllcnts.
Residena. Washington. O. C.
Prm611S lIisJory• ..\lIen auend('(1 ,he l'ni\'t"I'5il)" of ~orlh Carolina
for Ihn.'t' y ars. rominlt 10 Jeffcrson in 191-4. lie m..ute quile a
"rep" for hillW:'lf in football drcl 'l\hile in :'\orth Carolina.
Prt~'" II/tins. ..\ mem~ of the !x-rcum ~('urolOf:icatand a IJersot\al
(riend of Bill Coplin'",.
0114 C#",ploint, InalJililr to be !l'COOU .
'pj)'siaJl &O",i"al;". (~rin! Ibrlg it! Grin! Oricnlall'xp~
of rrighl.
P'Of"om. Bdon.'d pmctilioncr of tollloC",lK-l'l'.
DAVID REYNOLDS MORGAN. It 'f: !!
Age. 26.
Occupatiol/, Trying to keep engagements.
Residem;e. Edwardsdalc. Pa.
P,erious lIis/o,y, Wyoming 5cmin:lfy. Enll'I'(,d Jclft'riOn in 1911.
Prrse.nl lII,u:ss. i\h:ml.>cr or Ihe lla....k Biochemical SociCI)',
Chi,! Complaint, When yOIl hear lIQlIntls of n fri('ndl) voice s,1.)'inl::.
"Well. old 00)', ho" ROC" il?"-)'oll know lhtu I),\\'e has al)-
l~ared on the !!Cene. Too much work al JelTel'jj()r1,
Physical EA'/lmin(l/iOlI, Bald. !X-mi-l'miu,iall-,d mall,', I'rl'-occupit.."(l
cXI>rcssion.
ProgJlOsis, "N":IlUl'C "'as 110 lavish or her ~(Qre,
That she hesto,,'ed IHUil sht..' had no morc,"
I"
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1\'1 ELCHOIR 1\11 ECRYSLAUS MSZA~O\\"SKI.
Age, 23.
OUllpalio", Never saw any,
Rtsidtnu. Eric, Pa.
Prmo"s llUltwy. S. S. C)'rillul and :\lelhodius Semina,.,'. Detroil.
Mich.
Prtl~"l /flpwu. :\Iik~ is kno"..n to the Prof a5 ,. Sext:' SOl one
in tIK- four )"ears coukl dOI)(' (MIt hO'l" 10 pron(MInol' the "),ISZ,"
Hut tht!n.' i~ nothing in a na~and Mike is OrK' of the best:>COUU!
in the cia . Ml'mbc-r of the Graham Pediatrical Sod...t)'.
CIr~f Co",p/ai,,', Too bu~y tu complain.
Plrysical &alffi"l1tioJl. Great big blonde. Cov.-boy type.
Prol"osis. :\lib·. if )'011 fulfil (MIr "·i,,hes )'ou ,,-ill be a hal>!>)'. lWl:-
~ul marrwd ph)"",ician.
WILLlAl\l P. !\lULL. II I'~:
Age. 27.
Occllpalioll. Siudelll and lover.
RCS;I!cm:e, Casar, N. C.
I'rn-iolls Hislory. \rake Forest College, 191 .. ; u.s. ]\I.t\.. degrees,
t\.$iSl:llll instructor in arwtomy \rake ForC$t, 1913-H, Enlered
jdJ in Junior year.
')r~Jf;tlt /fInfSs, Academ)', Soulh... rn Club and Ptolemy,
Chi,! Conrplililll, West l'hiladt~llhia,
Physicol I~,t/lnri"/ltio'" You milChl miSil him in a cro\nl. but that
would he your lt1i~rortllne. Billy Sphinx,
"r0l.'IOs;S. I.C:lding: consUI!fIlH of lhe Carolinas,
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PETER BURRILL MULLIGAN. fJ \, 111.4
Age. 25.
OCCllpalio". i\landolin player.
Residence. Uniontown, Pa.
PrmoNs History. Came 10 JCffCNiOIi frolll l'nioJlto\\n lIiRh !->chool
in 1912.
Prt'Sf;.lIl1lnus. 1\'" the 801111(' old slol)'-she Ii\'<' in l'nioJlIO\\II. IUlll
il has made ~ll('h a chnn!!e in Pete this r<~ar, :\lembl'r of the
Derellll1 Neurological Soc!l't)'.
Chic! CQmpllli,,', "Who ill -- ht'oke lhnl mandolin strinJ: agnill,
now? I "ish you g\l)'~ "fluid k(.'('1l OUI of Ihis l1lHndolin Cllile,"
Physicol EXI""i'WliQlI. Dream)'. pocticnll'xprc.",iOIl.
Prof/losis. Ever) ch'ilin'tl mall ha:; a horror or letting another take
the reins or hi~ career. P('te "'iIl be able 10 hold hi, o"n rein!!.
and drh"e Ihrough 10 "UCce!I!l.
HENRY JOSEPH i\IURRAY, til
Age. 23.
OccupatiolJ. \Vondering wh)' some pL'Ople arc such im·
beciles.
Residenu. Ansonia. Conn.
Prt'f'iolls History. ~Icnl)' entered Jeff in 1912. and inC(' then he
became ... idely knowO\ as all authoril)',
Pust'''' 11I"t'$S, 11 is undersl()(K1 that he ill eunternlll:llinR accepting
a chair in Jefferson. Till.' eX-'ICI branch is not l(ellcrally kllo"'n:
hO"'e"er, that is a matter of minor irnportancc. I\lemhcr or the
Harc Thernpeutical, Dcrcurn l\'curolORical, Davit Ob.. tctrical,
Coplin PmholO1(ic111 Socielies and the Ne..• EnKland Club
(I)n~sidenl).
Chi,! ComplaiOlI. Thai all Iri.h can'l gro..' French \\hiskcnl.
Physical Examinalion. Slight build. encloscd in 1:II<.'llt llt)'Il'll, g-i\'ing
illlpres..ion of the Great While \\"a)"
Pr0t.1I0S~. SlICttM depends on sclf-con6c1elltt 10 a greal eXlent.
HenT')' hall il and knolu ho.· to u:..' it. Soci.'Illion of Ne. H1W n.
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AGHA Bl.iZEJRKKI-lAN' MlTSA.
Age, 00.
Ot:w/XJlum. Answering qucstions concerning Persia.
Residence. Tabriz. Persia.
p,~·jous llislo,y, 1-10...• Mus,'l e\'Cr got thi! rar from home. \I'C won't
e\'ell "CIllUrc to gm.>fIlI. At all)' mte, we find him a ~lUdClit of
E,,'ston '\cademr. later hc clI\ercd I':lf:lrctte Collegc.
P,tlt,,' I"nus. If ,'Ius., brought a llra)'er rug to Ihis continent
with him he never took il 10 clall!t, not even to Coplin'lI k'l;turl'S.
~lell1bo.:r of T.N.E.
Chi,! Co"'P',lilll. l\lus,'l never complains. ,,'hich is "'onderful when
one consider! the name he carriell nround.
Ph.fsicl,1 Exllmi"alio/l, l:>.x-s nOI ride to ilChool on hor;;cb.'lck. dOL~
not wc..r a .sheat or ';''lndals, and d()('s not carry one or IhooW.'
carved pig sticken. Look.. alld acu like the rcst of us.
P,of"osis. Moo;;c hall ~n awa), from home ror ten or twelve )'ea,.".
and ... hen he goes back he "'ill be the next Shah. P"ha, I'~ha .... ,
or .... hate\·1'T you call iI. Ill' ill a perfl'l,:t genllcntan and bound
to fuccecd.
CHARLES F. NETZEL.
.4ge.23.
OUI/patio". Biting his tongue.
Resitltmu. Plymouth, Pa,
P,m'ous /lislo,y. Plymouth High School; lIarry Hillman "'eadem)'.
Wilkt'lJ-Harrc.
P'tU,,1 lIIntJl. :\Iember or the Coplin Pathological SocKot)·.
Chi,! Complllilll. Touch lite not.
Physic,,1 EXllllliIlCJljo". Impossible.
PWRllosis. Fine, after he "'akt'il up and g('l~ him a wifl:.
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jOI-l1\' EDWARD NEWHOUSE. dJ "~:
Age. 22.
aa"pation. Ice manufacturer.
Residence. Monessen, POl.
Purio~s lIistory, "Dutch" came from ~lon("!,\.cn lIigh Sl:hool. and
h:u been ..-jlh U5 during lhe emire four rears. I'r\"\·iou.. lncoming
~ he ,,-as an athleu' of bolh the :\lcxicOln and .\n1l.'rican trpes.
lIis prouoc-sl po::!iIIiIeNIion i a ",,-'CIal :>cuing fonh hi~ Ilro,,-t'!!S
in putting the shot.
Pu_lIJl,It'ss. WI' han' here a IlI"Culi.u indh·idu.;ll. While pursuing
his rq::ub.r .'-OTk he has 31~ u"denak.." «,nain CXllll'riml'nl5
with the ...ik5 of Cupid 001 at Drexel I",.!illite. "ho.'n' he iSli3id
to be in the r.l(~ rOl" the hc;wp.cight champion"hiJ). Coming
acrOl;& important lopicll he nweu them. and. ameba,like. lak
Ihem unto himself.
C.~f Comproi,,', I-Ie in,.u,1S Ihal liOrtlC'Onc ~hould di~o\"('r an anli-
enminalion ilCrum.
PltyooJ ExomilWlio". Iluih like a Iill'am roller.
Protnosis. I mmroialel}' upon lea\'ing coIlqe Ik- \\ ill IJt:orome one
of \\'elitern Penm!}h<lnia'~gTt'al(·~t "l.lrg('Oflj.
ERNEST JOSEPH NITSCHKE. 11 'I'
Age. 31.
Ocwpalioll. Praising lhe K:liser.
Residence. The D:lllcs. Oreg.
P,~l'iONS tliJfo,y. Had prdiminar)' L,<lucation at The Dalles lIigh
School.
p,ts~"II/I"tss. t\ mCll1ber of COI)lin Patholojl:ical and lla~ Thera-
IJCutical SociClicli. t\llSi~tant Pathologi~t JdJerilOl1 Ilo~J)ital.
Pride of Section 11.
Chit! Compllli"t, "Father" J{)(' ig truly a novclt),; works like a
clock which. wound lip at 8 A. )I" will run ulltil 10 o'clock at
night. nOI a minute laler, At the llamc mnmelll each night the
walls of the hou$(' gke forth I'Ch()('~ of mrhtL'riOll~ 8Ounds: Joe
and his razor strOll, taking c\'ening exerciMC.
Physical Examilla/ion. P(linflll l'xpl'\.'1Iif,ion of old nmn \\·i1h n\;In)'
Lurdemr-(Kal)l:l.l Psi·I).
Pn'Kuosis. "0. sleep. thou art a gentle thing. bdoVL"t1 from Pole to
Pole!" Leading Pathologist of the West. Coll....agul' of Wall-
hauscr in the Grllr1d Jubik'Cand POllt i\lortel11 on Dr. E. D. Funk,
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ROCCO MARION NITTOU,
Agt, 22.
OUllpat;on. Spitzka's sp.'lrring partner.
Rtsidtnct, :'\ cwark. :-.1, J.
P"nONS lIisto~" Harringer Ilij;lh School, Xe"'ark. X. J.; Cenlr.ll
Jligh School, PhiL..delphia. l'a.
P~t's",' /ll1lt'Ss. Roo lIIU$l3Chl.', (This diagnosis ..ou; reached only
aher cardul l'xamination and profound dt.'libl.'ration.)
CIt~f Corrtplni"I, Inabilit), to remain sean.·d ",hen the ""onb" Pa..si
him up" 3rt" pronounced back of him.
PIt,skal £.xa",i"alioPf. Ilu.:lky. good·natured, al ..-ays ready ror
~lTX'thing, i.:l our Bl"(l(lda S)·!\"e'lt.
P,"t"osis, Champion middle'''''l'ight of 1'\1''''-ark.
CUSTAF LEWIS NORSTEDT, I/J
Age, 2-1-,
Ocwpation, Riding Ihe eleva lor.
Residenu, Me Carmel, Pa.
P,evious lIislo~y, :'oil. Cnrmd High School. EntcrW Jeff ill 1912.
P'esClll Illness, )1 ... ll1ber o( the I:>t!rcurn Neurological and Ptolemy
Soci,;tic. If auy in the daM consider accepting a chair at
Jeffel'llOn, eus Clln lell )'Oll the salary, or ho"' high the City Hall
is, or which ur liS ",ill makl.' a good doctor.
Chid Compl<l;III. Gus C:1l1 mix the tlandiCl!t soda (or a I,TClt)' girl.
fiUl can't find the gi'l.
Physical £.xomi'!llliml, A fine looking ChalhlS all the girls lip home
know.
P,ocnosiJ, Editur of :'oledical "Who's Who."
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GEORGE KEGLEY KlITTINC, i! rll-. j!!
Agt:.21.
Occupation. Trying 10 develop a form like Bretdelder.
Residt:net:. I·linton. W. Va.
P,cM'O'U /1iStfW:I. Hu~htos lIigh Scbool. Cincinnati. Ohio. EnteT1'd
Jefferson in 1912.
Pr"f'scPl,IlIPlcss. Drinks mudd)' ....Iler to k p from being tr.:lnsparem.
C"~f Cornplo.jPl/. Inabilit)" to ""'r "dall1" gra~full)-.
PIJ:rsicaJ ~amiPlatiOPl. Tall and 'irl.>h·like. S"'"a)~ in the ~_.
P~atPlosis. The 1'. Hrooke HLlnd of We..t \lrginia.
J.'\MI-::S JOSEPH O·CONNOR.
Agt:. 25.
Occupation. Baseball magnate.
Residt;l/u. Mildred. Pa.
Pff'!,oio/ls /Iisto~y, From Ikrnirc High ~hool. in 1906, Pat cntert-d
SainI Hona\'entu~ College. Ilere he ~larTt'(1 fit third base for
the \'ar.;ily n;ne. In 1912 he signt'tl fI (our-year conlract ",ilh
the Study of MedicinE'.
PrtscIII /lIIII'S5, Quiet find sllIdioU8 in appearance. I hi~ Sl.'l"ond edil ion
of Frank Baker has bt't'n bus)' kt't'ping Fl('illt'hlllan and his
yeast togt.:l her.
Chief Com"II',':'II. Junior .)arlncr uf the firm "t\lopeda TOlalis
Comp;'w}·.
Physicat &ami,w,ioPl. Typical lluie!, ld.h 1)'I>t:.
Prognosis. "A wig! A wil(l M\ kinRdom for II wiR!!!"
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RICHARD OI\-E:-I_
Agi'. 27,
Ocwpalioll. "Cive me a chew,"
Rcsitle,ue. :'\'iles. Ohio,
Prn"IOIU Uistory. Sharon. 1':1.• lligh &hool: Gro\1~ Cily ColIl'g'"(;ro\'(' City, 1':1,; Jcffcnoon, IQI1,
P",srrl! Iff,un, In<"ill;"", I)/)" 10:1(5 "f a COnlllgioUlI "alure,
Chi,! COII/pf(,inl, \\'hal's lhe .Iope fin (';\,Iln?
PlIysiml E,'(m"illa!iotl, DIlCky l."jgh llluhiplkd hy lhrct'.
Pro/!.,Iosis. "'ould make a SlICC,''';; in Soulh Al1lerk~I:'", a I"n'r ,tnt!
a~ II l'h}'",i<;.ian.
\\'ILI,I.\~I THEODORE PALCHA:'\'IS.
Agt'. 21.
OUII/Xliioll, Arti",t.
Rt's;(!t'/Ice. Wilkes-Barre. Pa,
f'urimu lIislor,v, \\·ilkes·ll:Irrc High School. IQI1.
I'ru,.,,! fffllUS, E. E, (;raham I't'l!i:ltric S,lCielr. Art staff n( Ill\'
('1<1",,,, Hook. Thband Ill(' (aellhat he iso( "n ac~lhclie It'lIlp'cr,I'
lll"111 an.' cnoliKh 10 '''ak.' ;my o,w m. 1'..1 is elcI'cr \lilh Ihe IlO'lI
;lIlll h,,~ "urltr;l"'tell many ~kt'h:I1L'" lO Ihe Class Bouk,
o",! Cnll/pfai'I/, ~nl111i.
I'hy.<imf f':.wmr"lf/lin". Tall allll.,( "Iern e~I"ri"r, Frequent!) Ilt'('n
t!,,~il1g '>11 !l1l' 1"11 rnws,
Prof,/Il'sis, ('ot<."wr "f \\'ilkl·s·Barre, .\lw:I\'s a h;ml :lllfl "il1illj.:
\I.,rk.'r. h., i~ "lire 10 ........·ure h"lh frit'nds ailll ",1lCCt.'''~.
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DE LOS H. PARKE. f/J /I II
Age. 25,
OUllpalion. HUllIing Fishl:).'"tclc
Residence. Livcrmore. Pa.
Prmt:n4s /liS/fWY. Grove Cit)· Collcgl'•.\.n. Enh_'n.'d Jdfen.on in 1912.
PnH,,1 II/"en. P"",idf:'nl of the lIa~ ThernJll'ulical Socioll)', and
a rnemlxor of lhe Graham f·edi.urical SocK-t)'.
CJrie'j C_piaj"" lnabilil)- 10 talL:, "I)il and cbe..· at the ;;;a~ ti~.
PJrysiclJ1 Examj"atUnt. :\h_-dium ,,~ight, "ell-nouri,!k'li. :\1"-01)
muttering and pu..hing into objcct
Propluis. Founder of ramOUg Parke Do.'tl'Cthe nu~au. ,. Dh-on:e;;
a specialt)·:·
CLARENCE ANDERSON PA"ITEN. f/J I' ~', .I!!.1
Age. 25.
Occupatio". Gctting histories.
Residence. Hanllxlcll Highlands. Me.
Prmous /liS/Dry. Pat d...real~1 all corners in the lIalllJKlen Academy,
where he 1xog;1l1 1i11i1lf: III) hi~ cerebral g)'re. with c;Irthly and
un('anhly wi.dolll. On lhe C(,nl('nnial uf the War of 1812 he
enlered Jefferson.
PrtsmJ III"tSs. He is a rnemocror lhe New England (lllb, the Ilarc
Therapeulical aud Da\'is 01J~tetrical Socielie~. AlllO Edilor-
in-Chief of lhe Cla!llll Book. A Y;lnkl'e 10 lIlt' core. he 1~'iC1I
nmn)' or the \·irtueB of lhill .lurd)' !>tock. ;lntl hUI rorel)· rc;,orlll
10 "by hl,<:k" cscl:lI11ations,
Chief CQmpllli,.l. 1-lypc.fliCl1!!ibilit), of ner\'t:s original ill): ;,oml!wherc
in the s,'lcral region,
Physical E:wminaljo,.. ESllrcuion of II Purillln fath('r---<:OnI('nlmem.
PrQgnQ$u. Xo onc 1\':111), fails who d~s hi~ 1lt.>;;1.
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SIGISi\ll'ND BER;-.1ARD Pi\\\'U KO\\,SKI,
Agt'.23.
Ocwpatio1l, ..\&-i~lanl at "Student Jim's" beanery.
R~sidt'nCt'. Anita, Pa,
P,/'Ct'ou 11,s!o,.", St. Marr'!! Collegi/' in l)elroi ... the~ to St. Bona·
venture'li CollL');c,
P'UCJl' tII"u~. ~lembL', or the Grah;tm I'cdiatrical Societ,-. Fello...
of the ~~tt'r Sltml.·ich League. .
Cllitf Ct""pialJl', Cnrn..~'I')- exenion i.. enerXy .--asted.
PIl,siclJt &0"""0/;0". Di5tingui"hc<1 looking. T!H:' length of hi~
name and hill ...·eight ea.;il)' C'OUnter·hata~ hi" stature. A .~ll·
nouri"hed male; ... hen in doubt, oote lhe prvfile,
P'Ofnosls, l'rofC660r of ~Iedical Ethial and Jutisprude~.
JQI-IN PENNINGTON,
Age. 24-.
OCW/Xl/ioli. Life saver.
ResidmCt!. Allanlic ity. N. J.
P,n·iolts I/islo,)', lohn is ~ (luicI lhat it i" hard to get a histQr)'.
but hClo:radllaled from Weuonah :\Iilita,)' Aeadem)" and entcn...d
jdTeTSOn Ihe follo"'ing )'I·ar.
Puse,,' /I/flUS. To reall)' fI(.'t' him. olle must go 10 Atlanlic Cit),.
and sec him ~ho"' th" ladiell Ih" princil)ICll of first aid ill the
Red CrOll!l len1.
Chief Cotllp/I11'",. Thill c\'cr)'body ash the profs ;;0 mau)' foolish
IIUCSliollS,
Pllysitll/ E.xalll;,wlioll, EspreSli.iou or a millionaire when his "alcl
(juiu.
P,ognosis, If Ihcrc ill an)'lhinl; in Ihe old adage, "SliII waler nll1~
IlcCIl:' John will make a strong bid for the lop,
11)
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CLYDE AMi\ION PETERS..\ ,.
Age. 22.
OccllpaJion. Carrying a cane.
Residence. Bloomsburg. Pa.
Prmous llisler,. Graduated from Bloomwurg Ilii:h School in 1911.
8Joom~burg Stale Xormal. 1911-1912. Entered JelTCl'1On in 1912.
PUU1II /II,.~ss. Membtor of the SsJiu:ka Anatomical League and t~
Keen Surgical 5ocict}.
Cftkf Co".piaj.. ,. That C"C'r)" member of the cL-..s.. is not !lO good-
looking.
Plt:lsKo.J Exa",i"ali_. Thin and ~ighl: t'mbr)'Onic manhood on the
upper lip: a S1lOl)"ng. I~tical i:ait.
PrDf"DS;S. 1-11"' bids fair 10 become a l>uC'Ct'>oSful rollnln' doctor, and
by so doing ..ill fulfil e,'en ~ini:lc ohlii:3lion of hIs life.
GEORGE TLEY PI LLMORE, (/I \
Age, U.
Ou./lpatiolt. "Gad, fellows, thai's greal! You'vc got
lhc righl idca!"
Residence, Rome, N. V.
Pr(:lofOllS Itislory. "Pill" t'311l" frOll1 Rom" Ac;ull'my. rind since th"D
he hrls diligently looked oul for the wdfafe of Ch.....tnut Slrt't"!.
and rlttendcd Il'Cturc~ "'ht'n t he)' did nOl interferc wit h his dutiCli.
Pres~l/t 11i1/~ss. Pl"l,'l;ident of the lkrcUlI1 Nt'urological Societ)'.
i\lember of the Da\'i~ Obstctrir:ll, Ihe ll:lrc Thcmpculical and
the PLOI('ll1Y Societies.
Chit! CO",pl/lil/l, "\\"hile SIC-t'lling. while wrlkin!::. my night is as
,the d:ly-but wh), Crlll't it )(.';lS long?"
Pltysiwl Exllmil/<ltion. Tall, Southern attitude alld g:lil.
Progllosis. NcurolOj{iSI, philO!lOpher :lIIcl iIOCial lioll of 10w:I.
,I<
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GEORGE WILLIAM PURCELL, • .r
Agt:.22.
Occupation, Varied. a gcmlcman of leisure.
Rt:sidena.. Tucson. Ariz.
PrmolU lli~IDrl• .. Pu .. began in Tuaon High School. The
l'n;vC':r$ilyof Arizona hdd him for a limt'o Jeff looked bener
sill!. and in 1912 she .'elcolllC.'d him-booIS. relt hal and all.
P,tM"t lUJf~It. lie j, a member oflhe Coplin Pathological and lhe
Den:um :\'eurological Sc.x:ietie&.
Cllu-! Complai,,'. This man i~ too good·looking. Thi is no climate
(or Pu~ Oh, you moonlight nights in .-\ri7,ona!
P',sKal Exa",j"ali01t, l!l·re ... find a fine example of our great
out-door West-carer~and happ)..
Prot-PIons. lInder no circum~t3t1C(':!i ....ill Puss e\-cr pia)' second
fiddle. lIabiwc of Xc. York...\t1anlic Cit)" Monle Carlo and.
OCCiI"ionally. Ari.wna.
EDGARDO QUINNONES.
Age. 22.
Ocwpatioll. Pronouncing his name for the Professors.
Residence, San German, Porto Rico.
P,roious lIis/o,y. 5.'111 Gerrnnn High School.
P,~u-.,I Jill/US. Quinine i~ too hal'p)' 10 Ihink of any illness.
Ch~f Comp/ail/I. "TIll' 1)O)'j will ji,1.y J am worried."
Pltysic/II E:(/lm;nll/iflll. Srnilinl; S/>OIl1iSh gentleman in cmbr)'o.
Brain built for roul:hhoUilC, bUl >01.1)' for gentler pursuit~.
ProgNOsis, Eddic'~ name "'ould al!l!ure success in Ih(.' cil>'1'lT bllSil\('ll8.
bUl "'to arc SIIft; he will make Pono Rico and JclT l>rQul! or
him in Ihe medic:.! world.
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J-IIRA~I RANDALL.
Age. 25.
Occupalioll. Scientific farming.
Residence. i\lorgan"illc. K. Y.
p,triOItS Flis/(wy. Graduated from leRoy lIigh School in 1910.
Bro... n Cni~'ersilr_ :\1l."lIIber Phi Dt-ha Thcl3.
P'~M"I IIlruss. ;\lember oIlhe Wibon "ll"(lical Society. FamloCr'!
ain't sick
Clivi COMpiDiN'. "Iarked \"a>lO motor R'action ... hen caned do..'o to
the pit. Abo a sudden jumping n)O,,,rJ1('nt on other occ;uions.
Piynrol Exu"""otio,,. Square >iel, ferociou,; looking indh-idual. and
a gol.<Jerncd crackin' good f.'lIer.
P,ot"osis. L~ding Criminologist of Koct.e-II'T. Special; I in thin:!
(~_ ,- Do )' ou 10\"1." me or do p>u nm? Ans.. cr. V('8 or Xo:'
TUCI,ER Ll'CAS RANDOLPH,!.! l' 41
Age. 2-1.
Occupation, $.1.IllC as Fc..1.stcr.
Reside,ue. Leesburg, Fla.
P,etoious /lisM,.v. Ll,<:sburg lligh School lUlll Philadelphi:l Coll~e
of Pharm..1cy (Ph.D.).
P"sulf IlInr;ss, l\[l'mber of the ~llitzka Anlltonlical League and
Southern Club. Acute Alolll-'Cia T()HIli~,
Chir! Compfailll, Gaskill and the (;la,lstonl' bml.ll'r.
Phys;wl Exam;"III;!)n, Orientalexp~.IlIIiQn,
Prof,llosis, Preu)' poor llllle68 he Clln hal'e C1.ubnk IIml F("asler nenr
him,
II.
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'",00\\'11'\ REED,4J
Prtrio"s //isIOTY, Ed. 5pC'nt mO&1 01 his life in Durham and E\'an~
d:lims Ihat's where he gO! his Hun. IIc Im.'llil'd at Trinity Park
5c:hool and look his college COUI1lt' :11 Trinil~' College. Alpha
Tau Omcg<'l.
!Jrrsf.tlIIIJllul, Owing to Ed.'s quict disposili"n himJly <'lnyonc knell'
he was here for a coupll' of }'l'an. Ilc is II prominent Itwrnber of
thl:' Southern Club. bdng Prl·..idl:'lIt 1915-16. ~Icmbcr nf
G<'ln1rlla (;a",11Ia.
Chit! COlHpll,j"t, Patient in a Slatc ~r EUI>horill: no complain!
c\idled.
PhysiC/I! Examinalion. Tall. "kinny. darned good felloll.
Pro,nosis. Ed. S:l}'s .. Durh.'lm is good enough for nll!.'·
ED\\II1\
Age, 25.
Orcllpation, Keeping Knox from working tOO hart!.
Residence, Durham, N. C.
ROBERT PIERSO:,\ REGESTER, X~' \
Agt'. H.
Ocwpntion, "1'00 much occupmion. darn it!"
Residence, Philadelphia. Pa.
P,rri(J141 //isto,y. Cenlral lIigh School. Philaddl>hia. Teml)lc
tJnin'l"Sily. Philadcll)hia. two )'ClifS.
Prr$l'nl Iffnrss, Prcsidelll or the Sophomore ClallS. Bu~inC'!!08
~Ianagcr or the Class Book. ~Iembcr o( the Keen SUrgiCll1 :HId
Davis Obstetrical Societic,o.
Chit! COII/pllli",. "Somcthing is \\rong so1llcwhl're, and it milke'S
111e' IIOre'!"
PhynmJ Examjmll;oJl, Reggie' i~ a man blonde. lie carriC! a black
b.'lg containing many things-bu.in('U leucf!!. daS5 books, 1l1ld
II hat not. Everyone know~ hilll. E\'ct}'onc likes him. Lookil
ail if the 1I'c1(are of the world were on hill .shoulders.
Prot"osis. Reform :\layor of Philadelphi.'1 in the \'el")' ncar future.
~In>. Rl'gCfilcr "'iII helll him find hlil IIlKo(:l or rorltlne.
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SOLON LAFAYE'n'!:: RI-IODE.
Age. 28.
OallfJalion. Married: nulT said.
Residena. Kutztown. Pa.
P,mONS flu/or.v, Keys'IOrte State :-;'ofm.l1 School. l'nh....,noi1r of
Penns)h"ania.
P,umt lffnelJ, Member of the lI;t ..·k Biochemical Socicl)'.
CMt! Complaint, That there are nOt a fell mort' lectures to allend,
iO he could cut more. and give mort' lime to the kids.
Physjml ExamilllllilJII. f\ wcl1-huih nHln. eSI:M.'I:i:tll)' lowl'r jflI\', show-
ing <,macialiun. Ilrob.lbly due to married t'Xislcnce,
P,OtOlons. Prt'!>id,mt and Walkillg Dclq:alc of •. Prep.ut-dnc!'i! by
"lalTia~ League."
IRVING E. RICHARD.
Age. U.
Oewpation. Plugging.
Residlmu. Providence. R. L
Prmo..s I/istor;f. Entered Jeffenon from LaS-11k- }\ca/km)'.
P,tSt:"t /II"tss. l\iernber of the GlOlham Pediallical Sociel)" and
Nc..• England Club.
ellid Complai"t, InabililY to .... rite as bS! as !lOme I'rofs talk.
·they don't ha\'C k'CtuTCll al night. Parlinl aphas.ia.
f~hysiwl f~ ..mmilllilio", f\ la 5t. Patrick.
/'rognosis, 1-1(';1\"('11 hd!)lI thO!ll' who help th"'ll1l1Cl\"(~s.
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JAMES LANTERMAN RICHARDS. I/J.l ,.
Age. 23.
Occllpatiotl, Chief Dopester.
Residenu. Bald ~Iount. Pa.
Prmolls Uislory. \\)"Oming Semin..!,)·... here he ..-as captain of the
football and track teams. Entered JeffeNlOI1 in 1912.
Preu,,1 III"tss. Will gh"f' t h~' dope on annhing from lin..1elGlmination
qU($tion 10 Mexiean \\'ar. Editor-in-Chief. Jeffersonian.
Senior }·ear. Member of th<, Wil!lOn :'ok'dieal and (;rnhalll
J>l:dialrieal Societi<'l!
Chitf Camp/oillf. Doping whether the WM "ill affect the price of
h....uschokl furnishings.
PhysiUJI &lImi"olioOl. Wish we had ~n born in the coumry ..-here
ther hand out big bone and mu><le and good health. E"en the
J.:<,rm·L,den It.''Ctun' rooms could I\Ot lick off the ruddr glo.. from
Sunn) Jim', face.
Prof"on·s. FoIlo..· time-hono~ CU$lom of marrying a certain
nune; at least. lj(l ..-e dope.
JAMES MERLE ROBBINS.
Age. 25.
OUllpation. Student.
Residence. Ashland. Ky.
Prm(1llS UiS/My. As.hland lIigh School.
Pusnrl 11I00'Is. Jcffenon. that', all.
Chief COIflp!oi"l. Ab$cnre of voice.
Physi(:ol Exolfli"o/io". Built on the line" of the blue graM of his
nalive land.
Pro&OIosis. GO(XI after he le:...e8 this bunch of roughm:o:;ks.
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W1LLlAl\'1 HENRY ROBBINS.
Age. 33.
Ocwpatioll. Chewing.
Residenu, l\'lanin's Ferry, Ohio.
Prcr,jous /lis/Dry. ~Iartin'$ Ferry lIi~h School. N:obbi(' pUI thaI
saying, "The}' 1I(>\'('r come b.1rk,· on the blink. lie Joinl'(! ll~
in our Junior )'ear after sitling on the bench for three rears.
PUM,d /Uuu, '\'on the bantam·..·eight champion~hil) (rom I>uch
Leigh. SRort)' i ,;mall. bUI hI' can knock lour ).". out lIlM.'n it
rom..,. 10 using hi~ do~; ho...boot IMI, ROli'ic?
Ciicf Co",piaj1lt, "G''''''n, I'll ghl' )'ou a bll~t 00 the 1)('31.:."
Pilysical E:co",i"otiotl, :\alJO!aln l1 (~rn"d('.
Protnosis, You a ...... a 51irkcr. Robbie. and r01l'1I be the...... at the fini~h.
so long 310" Ro.,iC··;$ nOI around 10 get )'our'nann).
GRADY RUDISILL ROBERTS. '" \
Agt,22.
Occupatio". Studying hi", di:oease and sLUdying IIUf'SCS.
Residt:nu, Vineland, ;:..;. J.
P,mONS /lislMY. The l'nh'ersilY of Xonh Carolina voa.!! nOt big
enouJ:h to hold Crndy more than th~ years. and he came 10
Jeff in 1913, but stared out the (ollo.... mg rear. be'Causc Ih;u
class wa not good enough (or him.
P,r:Sf:l1l IIlnus, Ill' belollgs to the Somhern Club, aud i~ proud of
the f:lcI lh:ll he is a llfuduct of tbe Soulh. Thi,oul:hl to make
him sick, hut ;1 doesn't. .
Chit! Comp/llill', The doctors don't :lilIXOC.
"/rysiaJl E.,.lHnil1lllioll. Grady, you 3rt' iloing 10 IX' bald.
Profllosis, ;-;obod)' .... ill be dis.1PIXlinu'(l in Iln'dicting liUCI:l"Q for
Grad)'. Author of (amou~ monograph •. T)'IlC>! of •.\nll'rlcan Il:irl~
in [he nursiug Ilro(cssion."
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HAROLD DAN"A ROGERS. t/J I' ~:
Ag~. 27.
Occupalion, Celling sL.'lrled,
R~siJ~nu, HUTTlJxlen, Me.
Prmmu I/islory. \\'all Rraduall-od rrom Ilampden Acadenl)' and
"IeLean Trnining Sc::hool of \rawrlr, Mass., berore enterin!:
JdferllOn in 1912.
Prtstnl ""IUS, Harold lI'as Numl~r I on lh<.' roll book during OUI
Freshman )'ear. s<:arcdy an honor 10 IX' desir...d, since ever)' ont'
aboul school poA'iC..s(.'<:1 of OlW of the hooks invar;ably lllrn~ lu
Number I when he wanlS bOnn,' infurrnntion, He was I!O 1",t1I}
wounded in [l banle with Cupid that h<.' succumbed to a marriage
ceremony during his Frcshm;II' v'lca'ion. Oth('rwiil(' he ;~ well
and belongs La the Spitzka and Ihe Da,,;s.
CllirJ Complainl, Talk.s tOO rasl.
Physi(al Examination, A l'\ell' Englandt'r \I';lh the manner of a
Southern d<.'tOClivc,
P,tll."osis, llis scrutinou ey<' should deh'e deep iOlo the ~ltII 01
medicine.
REX LEII"IS ROSS.
Agt",30.
OUI/patio" , Keeping the class straight.
Resid~nu. Seattle, Wash,
P,n-iONll/islo,y. Rex hails rrom Ihe ('..olden WCSI. and that's rcall~
almOllt all \\'(' know or him, for rou srt', he is Olarrioo, lind dOl.-osn t
COIl1(' out o'nighls, I-Ie graduat<,<:1 at 5eaule High School. rnigrtttl-,<:1
10 Ihc L1ni\'('fsiry of \\'ashinj.:ton, \I'here he r('nmined three )'e,lrS,
and he made good ;n athlelics and 10\'e.
Prest,1I JUliUS, "lIome ~iekne&ll." To look at him )'011 ,lI'ouldn't
lhink he lI'a8 lhe proud father of Ihrl-'C fine children, hlll gentl ..
reader, 8uch is lhe ClI>;C. He i~ lll,;o II member of Ihe ~pilzkll
t\nalomical League.
Chi~f ('tlmp/III'nt. E\'(,rybod,,'s all riRhl bUI Funk.
J'hysical Exll"lillillio". Height, (, ft'Ct .. inch<'8; \I"eight. 205 pounds;
t"Yl-"6 brown, hair dark bro\lo, IInd:t hearl a-!l big a-!lll horso.'.
P,tltlltlsis. I-Ie's one of the 00)·$ that \liII find ",he lots of room lit
th.> lOp:' And he will take "Ienl)' of Foot room on Ihe wa)' up.
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FELIX STANISLAllS RYNKJEWICZ.
Age. 25.
OCWptJ/iotl, Chief critic for the Casino Theatre.
Residenu. Shcnando.'lh. Pa.
P,mous llislor,• .. R)'nkic" graduated from ShC'nando.,h High
School. Ih..11 liOught Jeff for his medic.11 {"(Iucalion.
P,t:unt Illness, :\lan)' were the timl.'s that he feh ill "hen the Prob.
aucmplcd to l)rOlIOI"ICC his "allie, but he alway,. had a conso-
lation for i\ISZ<LI10wski. who is next on the lib\'
Chit! Compll,j",. That Ph)'~iolog)' TUlI]" and P:l1l1olog)' FUllk o\'"r·
look hi,. abilil)'. but Fdis hn& long since buried the hIHeh",!.
Physical Exarnill/llioll, Looks like a blonde gra....hOllpcr (rol11 a
disHlflCC.
Prall"osis, \rill marry either II physician (femnl<') or a nul"!>('.
RAMON RAMIREZ DE AN"TIB.!\N"EZ.
Age. 23.
OCCttpal;on. Sludenl. and some student, too.
Residma, l\layagncz, Porto Rico.
Prmolu llisto,.,. Maragoe:t lIigh School.
Present Illness, l\l,-'dieal c1)'~IJ('psia and all ehar.lcu·ri~tic 8pll1'Ioms
of embryonic \\i8<lom. Soltero S,'1)'lI 5.,nti lOre ofT a fc'i\' rounds
with Kid (Dan) Cupid. but threw III> the sponge.
Chief Comp/llil/t. Writer's crlllllil.
Physical EXlllllinaiiOll, 5111:111, d..,rk Spani3rd making fr:l1Itic efTorts
al nOle taking.
Prognosis. Author of "l\11,<lic31 Shorlhand" ami "Twent)' IloUN a
03)' for Four Ycarll."
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A~THONY :\1. SA\\-ICKI.. 1111
Ag~. 25.
Occupation. Gaskill's hair tOllic ad!
Reside"ce. Schencctady. N. Y.
P'rriouJ llistory. Schenec1adr High School. LaS..J.11e In"litul~.
Univer.'!il)' of Michi~n.
P,tsurl Ilfntss. Convincing Park, he i.!l under 35 rears of age.
Chit! Coltlpllll'//i. Alope<:i:l Totnlis... ~o one 10 listen to me,"
PJ.ysitl,1 E:mrn;.",tio". Frul1l the rear re!lCl11hlc~ Johnny Cibhull.
P,og.'IO$;5. A darn good ph)'sician of ,;()llIc,,'hcre.
ROBERT ..\VROM SCHL - ,Aleph),OO lie
Age. 21.
Ot:wptJ/;tm. Pediatrics. l)OClry and pretty nursc5.
Residence, Philadelphia. Pa.
1''':1'10115 /Iis/ory, Central lIigh School of Philadelphia. 1912.
PUlflll mlftss, ~lembcr of the (;rah.1111 Pl-'tlintric Soddy; """,i"tant
in Children'", OispenlS<'l.l)' of JI'lTl'n;on HOSI>;ta1. 191+.15; Edi-
lorial Staff or "JeffersonIan" in 1912-13.
Chit! Complai"t, 9 A. M, da~_, \Vho likt'l< 10 Il:i\'c lip a warm bed alld
oomrort for hard bellcht'll lind j(llilClil kcratosis? For furl her
in(ormaliOIl ask Bob or his in~pamblc 1),1.1, Abe Gro"S.
I'h)'siw/ E.xlHlljllllli~t/. Bro.1.f!\\a)' dancing master.
l'rOlt/nsis. 1-11"5 going 10 '* a "b;I!" tittle p(~dialr;st some day. has
<1";'1' it rerllliation already a8:1 1),1.1,), sp,ec;'1.I;51. Keep your eye
on Bob--" Babies Cr")' ror him,"
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JOSEPH ELDRED SEEBERT. 11 r ¢
Age. 24.
Occllpation. Reducing a hypertrophied Mllilc.
Residence. Lexington. Va.
Prtrious flistory. L(>xington High School; \ra~hinglon and Lee
UnkeNiity. 1\100 )'f.'anl; (>ll(cll,.'tl Jefferson in 1912.
PrrUlfl JUI/tn, !\Ir. Set-bert bOolh!! of his oril{in fr.)m the 8.1mc !lalC
aJi \\"ashington (Bookt·r T.). "Ienlbtr of the Southern Club.
Chirl Comp/ail/I, Imlbitit)· to k!'1::p hili vcst dowl1 under N:rt.tin CQn-
ditiom.. Inabilit)' to usoc hili visual 0'1:ans "hl'll Ill'lnuj;hs.
Physical EXlII,/i,wlicl/I, Gail, pOUllIling and lill'uth·like. Look!! like
a rnini:llurc thundcr lrlOrm.
Pro~IIosis. "lost learnt'll looking surgllCln or \'iT¥ini:l.
CAi\IILLE SHAAR.
Age, 23.
Occupation, Gentleman.
ResidmCt', i\101l111 Lcb.'1l1on. Syria.
P,trious History. \\';11 gr;u\uatllCl from the Srrian I'rotc~timt CollC'jte
or Beirul. I...a\'ing hi~ nalive land he journert'll f:lr to Phila-
ddl)hia. \Io·here he becaulc a Jefferson cnthn~iast in 1912.
PftUII/ III,/us, IlrwinR :'111 int(.>n$(' thiMIl for kno\loll,<lge, Shaar haN
dedint,<1 man)' uf the activities (If the life of;1 ml'tlicHI studt"t.
Chir! Comp/aj"l, A I)('aut ifully black and curl)' IOIlj';()rial accomplish-
menl. Tnke a slant HI the picture nnd S('C.
Physicul EXlllllillulic!N. Ikight, 5 fl'l.:t (i inchl'll: \O·ei~hl. IH pouillis.
Dream)', homesick C>:llfCs:;iol1. whole b'1,'t-ll)1 l<'lllk~ like a hored
artist.
P,o~rn>tis.ThiJl Adoni~l)r MllClicine undollbu'l:lly "ill hrwe an irn11lcn"(:
rollo\O:ing of S)'ri.1n damsels.
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ABRAHA~I SHARP, I/J J f:
Agt'.22.
OUtlpation, Talking to lhe professors.
Residt'nu. Philadelphia. Pa.
/)rt:t'ious llislory. Centrnl High School. Philadelphia. 1912.
PrcSt:.llf IIlllUS. Aesculapiu$ ~ll'(lical Sockl}"
C/1I4 Compllli"t, St.'Clion II.
PhysirlJf E.xumimlfiorl, Sweet BruHc.
Prot,lI()sis, Dr. Brick :O:lfs that Sharp i!J Burl.' of a peaceful and hapll)'
"mi. and we nrc "';Ih Dr. Brick.
WADE HAi\IPTON SHERRILL.
Agt'.26.
Occupation. Looking worried.
Rt'sidt'nu. Catawb..'l, N. C.
P,roious I/islory. High School: Cal:l"!>., Colll"gl:. ;\ewlon, :\. c.;
Wake Fore~t College. U.S.. 1913.
P'es~lIf IIlnus, i\lcmbcror lh.... Southern Club and the Sphinx Cluh.
Chic! COII/pfllini. Has none.
Physic/II B:mmillfltioll, A 8lnlwl.J,crry bloudc.
Progllosis, Remarkable.
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JOSIAH EDWARD SMITH, _ I " ,I n
Age. 26.
Oaupa/ion, i\linding Young josh,
Ruidence, Chark'Stown. S. C.
P,rriolU lliSJory, Colleg~ or CharblOlII-n. S, C.. Ph.G.; :\Iedical
College of South Carolina; lhen rn) friend JOliihu·a carne to
Philadelphi-a.
Prtsnd IIb.us, MembeT or the Spitzka .·\n;ttomical l.K.Igue and
Halll'k Biochemical Societ)', T'K(I intCrbting )"nlf1lOnlS; first.
a III-ife; IIf.'COfId. Ihc grc:U,,",,1 bouncing boy lIIe 1'\'''' lampcd.
Clritf (Arnplo.i"t, "I hoJlC Ih., kid don't "Urt iha\·in.:- 100 $OOf\."
Pilysial us",i"ali01f, Exprn:.ion citht'r of a philO:!Opher or a
dCf'gyman.
Prol"osis. :\Iernbcr of the Jefferson Oboott'trical Staff in aboul thrtt
yean.. A Iil't:und Snicker C'ok-s in I..·ent) ycaf'i.
VI~CENT COR~IAN" S~IITH,!! 1'1/1
Age. 21.
Ou.1Ipathm. Plugging.
Residcllu. Ccmral Bridge. N. j.
p,et'1'ous l/islo,y. Cobble"kil1lliRh School. ~ledical Department of
Union Univcrsity. Alu.1.ny, IWO )'carll. and cnll'rcd Jdfcrson in
1914.
Prtsnl/ IlIntss. The mo..l impress,i,'c t hiny about" \''' is hi" "ilt'nq.-.
HI' hai prol>...bl), S!?'-'nt two )"I'an al efT \lith thl'lea$1 .'spendi-
lure of \lords or nOllle on rL'Cord, A ltIcmber of the FrOll1 Row
Club, and the only member wht) ha ... nOI 1J<:en l}.ulIl:d til"
Chitf Compllli,,'. The b("('vitr o( the nijlhl forbid. "uffici«m lim., to
stud)'.
Physical E:camilllltio.,. Face m«;1I1I for kil>!!ing. aud not for talking.
Bod)' meant for digging ditchL'S.
Prof,nosis. Falllous proctologist.
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ARi\IANDO GARCIA SOLTERO..., Q "
Age. 23.
Ot:t:II/XJlion. Entertaining the wife.
Residtna. 5..'lbana Grande. Porto Rico_
PUROIIS 1Jis/ory. Mayagn<'z IIigh School, Maragn<':l:, P. R.
PUSQfl 1lJ~u. Phi Chi o..lla Fraternit)·.
Clrw! Compllli,,/. "lalTic.-d man'. troubles. that'8 all.
Plrymal Exo",i"alic", "Our idea of a Spanish Beau Brummel."
Pro,IIosis. The" Mayo" or I~ono Rico.
WILLlAlll1 HENRY SPENCER,.l Po J
Age, 29.
OUllpatio1l, Married man.
Rcsitle'fu. Rochester, N. Y.
P,t:rious /lislOry, "':'1lit High School, RochlStcr. A really ~ood nOSl'
,md thro... t Sp«ill1i~t berore entering Jell.
Pr,ullI Illness, SpO<'nc ill rrllher yoU"r looking to be the father of
1",0 big hu~ky hOyl!: "Icl'er lind .... Roc. When llOI caring for
his 'iOns or doing I{{'"c,arc I work. Bill lllanllgL't1 by his aClions in
Ihe lahll ,wl! word~ in the lL'ClufC rOOlllS, 10 earn the title of
brilo:htl'lIt man in Ihe da:lll. "lcml){'r of Ha"'k Biochemical and
\\'i1l1On ML'tlical Sor-iclies.
Chitf Cqmpllll·nl. Thai .....e can't learn it all in four years.
Physi,,,! Ex"m;,w/;o", When he sf'lCaks. he s..}~ something.
PM,nos;s. Sp.:-ne has aCCOllll)lished morc in his time (II school than
an)' or the relit of us, and ....e hope he ....ilI continue thi,; speed.
Looks like a lIlL'(lical trust: his wife is an M.D.
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HENRY FRANK STl\RR, JK., II '/'
Age. 21.
Ocolpalion, Correspondent,
Residence. Greensboro. N. C.
Prmolls /lislory, Entered Junior cL'l III Jcffel'llOn, ~ptembcr. 191-1,
ha\'ing h.'ld hili fil""il 11l'0 fears of medicine at the l'ni\'ersit)· of
Xorth Carolil\ll.
Pr~snll lIIlIus. The In~lil':alf)f"and """,idenl of the Graham Pt:dia·
trical Sociel)'. Member of ~thern Club.
C/nij COlflp/llillt, ~ell York m.lkc". him ~ick abed.
PlfyskaJ &O",j"al",II, O. K.
Prof"otis. Good. "The mildc1;t m,lnncred man th:lt c\..:r scuttled
ship or cut a throat."
R.A.LPH STANLEY STAUFFER,
Age.22.
Occl/pation, Questions.
Resilience. Hagerstown. 1\1d.
Prt:t·iOl~S I/i$lor)'. lIa~crslOwn 111gh ~hoo1. ItL'Cdn~1 a B.S. at
Uni\'cr$ily of i\1 ichlgan and 1hen look fir~l Ihrce )'ears of lllL-dicinc
there.
PrrscIII Jill/US, A n('w anncx, but "c might adll. a profitable one.
Exccllent abilit)', and U!lI.·ll it riJ,(hl, according to ihe diagno~is
of &'(:tion 1-1.
ehir! Conrpl"i"t. l{lilph tan't undchtalld why cver)' man did nOt
aHcnd the c1IlSll b"l1fluCI. Nen:r knew Ihcr"C werc so many
thClip skates.
Physical Examimllioll. Small in st~lIure, bUI sollnd throughout.
Prognosis. GOOl"I. A fair estimate uf n m:ll1'" merits is gaillL'tl by
seeing how he aelli.
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CLARK DEAKYNE STLoLL. tJ I "
Ag~. 24.
O(CII/Xltio1l. Looking 'cm o\·cr.
Rcsidetrc~. Ridlcy Park. Pa.
Pm,joll$ flis/or)'. Thill youlh IIPClll his earl)' (Ia)'s in Rirll,,)' Park
and il wa not until hc cam~ to Jeff that lhe world dillCo\'cre<!
lhl' "\I'hy" or Ridl~y Park. Xow ju~t allk aoyofl('o
Prun/ 1/1",$$. Charlil' is a memtK'r of lh~ Loux Urological 5ocicty.
Clrkf COlllp/ai1ft. Hill rom.."totic n."t"'Ie.
PII,siad I-:.ra",i"a/io". Reports from the Ta)lor lIospita.llabel him
"111(' ideal:'
Profnosis. The Barn<,-)' Oldfield of Ridk-)' ~:lrk.
ROBERT P. STURR.
Age. 23.
Occupation. Raising H.
Residenu. Elmer. N. J.
Prmo.s /listor,. Elmer High School.
P',M1l1 /11"'11. Woodhouse arid Davis. ~Iember of the Hare
Therapeutical Society.
Chil'f Comp!oint• .. Doggone il. the women \I'ilI lo\'e me and my
\l'aXL'tl mll~lachc."
Plt)'siad F.,\'(Imin/llilm. Vernon Castle.
Prot.nosis. Future ;\merican Amb.1.ssador to Fr;\lIce.
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ROBERT CLIVE SUTHERLAND.• /' ,.
Age. 29.
OCCtljXJt;01l. Bringing up "Syd" Jr.
Reside1/ce. New Glasgow. Nova Scotia, Canada.
i>r(f,'jOU$ IUs/or)', Horn in (;las!l:ow. Scotland. rnigmtcd to C:uHlda.
Ach:d as the village llChoolmash'r ror !lOme tim", :lI1d 1:'llcr \<";lS
j,(rnduah'(l from MeLt'lln I-Io:>pitai Training School. 1-11' has
be<-n ... it h U~ tJnct' ,ht, Sophomon~ )'c:lr.
Prtsal II/llns. Fe.. commill~ h3\"(' bern rempk-Ie the: pa..,t
rcar .. it bout SulllC.>tL...nd. lit' i.. a \'\"1'.... bu~l m,;ln. II., j" a
member ollhe ~~n Surgical and /Ian;- Tht·r.lIIl"U1kal ~telic....
elf ..,! Complallll. Finding 1I01IW"(lrloC 10 bo.-.: ,,-jlh him. Ggnn-IIt">.
m.'\lnmon)'. paternil)',
PhysiC/II &',lmina/ioPl, &olch lmihl. (-;ait Ilugnaduu~.
Prognosis, Good for ;.11 oonccrlll'd.
PrrriDlu lIistor,. "Sa)" Bo:' h.1.d hi~ first t",o re3r'$ at Pitl:.burgh.
PreSC1lI IlIrtds, l1is illllC"lili h.1. been of !ilJch nalli", that it did nOt
demand medical attention. but \I'e \lO\Ild like to kno\l \lht're he
got that combination of Dcnn)' and Subo.
Chkf ComplaiNt. Jeff should \.Jc c(H,:duc<ttiomtl. For what re;ll;()n~
we know not.
I'hyska/ &(I",illO/ioll, ~mall male. Face I1mliCll'~ might Oe lX'uer
de\'e1oped 0)' smilinK anti talking.
Prol."osis. Good. pfO\'iding he dropl!ltht, S on hi~ 'klme.;;O 1)''1tienl~
\I-ill kIlO,., ho",' 10 pfOnoUOCC' 11. Reminds one of Cop in'" eo-
called Ita)· Fe\'Cr rt.'1nlet.
DENNIS SZABO.
A~e. 23.
Occupatiol/. Interpreting his name.
Residmu. Toronto. Ohio. •
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CLYDE E. TIBBENS. I/J.J "
Age. 27.
Occllpatio". Reading the Franklin paper.
Residenu. Franklin. Pa.
Prm(JN.lllIslor~.W. &. J. ,-\eadem}'; W. & J. College. 8.5. degrw.
Ue imrnonalizoo hill name in the 3thlcuc hall of fam.. through
his abilit) to pia)' football. One da), <.luring Ihe Fall of 1911
(>ctc Jeri the back door open. and Tib bleil' in.
P,uC-III 1/bICIS, i\lember of the AcmJclI1)'. till' Den:::um XClJrolOj,(ical
and l.UlI1\: l'rological Soci.. l ic~. :\ ..h::lrlo:'T rm':11lbcr of Ih.. D,U:5.
Ell~IL«1 Pl'('l;jdcnl of lh.. Senior Class.
ell;r! Complain', .. 110....·' Walihauser'lI c1il1lil\:l.tion?'·
PhysiclJl Examj,wti_. J\ )'oung Ilen:::ul . Tib is as 5trollg as a
Bermuda onion.
Pro&lIosis. The person "'ho said. ,- XOIhing rounds out the plca"u""
or li(e like a cin:k of friend .. meant Tib. HI' U naturnll) going
to be the big noise ,,'h<'re,-ef be hangs OUI his "hingle:.
RAY1\10ND A. T01\IASSENE, I/i.l "
Agt, 2-1.
Occupatio", Off in ;1 cloud of dusl.
Reside"u, C'ineinnali, Ohio.
PrcrW,lS lIiSlDry, Tommy took a l'OU~ in the l'ni\,cf$i1r of Cin-
cinnati. lie rcl'uS1C5 10 enlightcn us further, bUI he ..un'ly had
some t1isea~ of childhood.
Present 11I"~u. .-\ hanl. l'On.iCicntious- btudcnl. Member of lIa\\ k
Hiochcmical Soci'::I}' and Gamma Gamma Fralcrnity,
Chid COII/plllitll, \\'allhau.iCf and Heller an' a cOIlI>lc 0' rough gU}'s.
Smiling like the moon and blus-hing like --.
Physi(./II £Xll/nination. T01ll1ll)' nc\'cr would stick around long cn,)u/o:h
for liS 10 gh-c him the ona' over. However. take a slant at him:
I\()( the ,,'orst looking guy in thoe world. en?
Prol"Dsis, IkillUI)' :SpeCiali:.l. Good luck 10 )"OU, TOnini}'.
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ED\\"ARD FOY UZZLE.
Age. 23.
Ocwpat;Orl. He ohcn demonstrates interesting ca~.
Residence, Raleigh. ~. C.
P,eriqlls /lis/ory. K:lleigh I-ligh School. Till' L"nin'rsil)' of North
Carolina ror thrw )'1'111)1;, ....hen his aspirations bet~al1lC higher.
bringing him 10 Jeff.
P,~~,,'IJlnus.A lllembl" or 1he Dt-n::I1111 Neurological. Graham Pl'\li·
lurk Socielic~ and Southern Club.
Chit! Comptl,jn,. Irlllhility 10 slt.'Cp without ,(mlying four hours
before r(>liring.
Physical Examination, His hearl ill weak and gh'Cll him trouble ....hen
around Ih(' L,diC'l. Gait,I>rt."Cil>itoUlI.
Prognosis, Leading ~peci:llillt of ....orld on hyperacsthc.,iall of sciatic
nerve.
GEORGE RUDOLPH VEl-IRS.!! r_, !!
Age, 25.
Outlpation. Potato grower.
Residena, LaGrandc. Oreg.
P,~il)ws lIislo". L.tGrande lIi~h School. Ollt,' )'"ar in the Medical
Dep.1.rlmcnt of Lo)'ol1a UnIYersit)'. ChicaRo. Then decid...>d to
attend a real mediml college. and carlle to JefTer!lOl1 in 1912.
Pr,u"tlfl",u, Prellillcnt of the Class in the Fre~hrnan )'ear. Mem-
ber of the Spilzka Anatomical League, the Hawk Uillchemieal
and the Wilson Medlenl Socieli...'3.
Chir! CompJfli"t, Too numeroull to lllemion.
Pnysit:aJ £,xamitllllioN. Srllall. bm determined Rnd perswlliivc lookillg.
P,o~"osit, Bright as the sunset. whcntt he eomeli.
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JOHN ADOLPH WAGNETZ.
Age. 23.
OcwjxJ/;on. Sludcnt.
Residence. Philadelphia. POl.
P,,:rioll~ I/is/ory. Southern Iligh School.
P'~~1/1 If/"us. \\'a.gnNl!: ~uffen from a cerlain air of laSl>itude.
3aIUin..'<I no doubt from &tudious habiu and Shaar. He mo\'\'xl
over 10 New JI'f'SC}' for a ..... hile during hia third year aud ra;S(."(1
chickells.
Chic! Complaint. "There ill no Hell hereafter...n've jll~t bcocn
through it."
PltyskoJ Examinotion. Small head. ,,·is(: cXI)rebion.
P'0l."osu. A 111.10 \1'1'10 will 1lO1IM' da}' o.....n thrtt Fords and a good
mustache.
HERSCI-IELL C. WALKER, 1/. J ,.
ARe, 25.
Occupation, Terpsichorean artist.
Residence. Hillsboro. Ohio.
PrmollS lIislor:/. Hil1~ Iiigh School; Miami l:nh'('rsil)'. OdO«!.
Ohio. EnlCred JcffeDOn in 1912.
P,~"t Ilft/UI, He has a fCI\' objective S)'llIpIOms; lhe Dads Obstet-
rical, the WiliOOn \\ledical and the Dt'rculII Neurological Socie-
ties; the T.N.E.'s: Della Upsilon and Galllmll Gamllla.
Ch;~f CO",pfllj"t, "!-Ie)'! l.ook OUI for my gllll'ilCH!"
Physi(aJ E~(Ht,i"lI/ion. Small, intelligent lookillg !X'NlOII. Sllick
and SIl.ln all a ne... penny.
Pfocnosjs. G~;It. Leading grneeOlogisl of Ohio.
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LYNN J. WALKER.
Ag~. 24.
Oa:llpation, Farmer.
Residena. Wyckoff. Minn.
P,rviel<l lIiJll1rl. Spring \'alle)' lIigh School. Was a linle afraid
of {he big cit) at first. bUI !lOOngre",'ac:cu"tont«1 toil: Jeff. 1912.
Pru~nt Jl1n~u. i\lember of I he Ptolt'JII)' Soci'::I)"
Chit! Cmnp/oint, Philadelphia.
Physiml EXliminu/iOlI, Six (I.'CI of bone and muscle acculllul:HCd
by spending hi~ vacations ploughing fit'id~ lind doing the olher
chores of a "farm-boy."
Protnosis. :\13)0'5 and Dutch E\'crlolT'. rival for the iurgical
!IUp",IIl.1cy of MinnCllOta.
HENRY ANDREW WALLHAl'SER. r/I,J ,.
Agl!:.2-1.
Occupation. German spy.
Residena. ~cwark. ~. J.
p,trrOtl$ History. Murph' '-'d"cation bq;an iU llarrinkcr lIiJ!:h
School. Did time at Cornell. Enterro JclT~n in 1912. \\a
As";,,tant in Hi"lOlogy and Pathology '_,bor.HOrK."l!.
P,t:un/ /II"us, l\ll:'mber of t~ SlJitzka :\nalOmical L(';lgul:', Pfbi-
dl:'nt of the 1.(11)( Urologicl,l Society. Melliber of the IkrcUlil
Neurological and \\,i]"on l\ledical Socicli<:~, Charter memlX'r of
the 0,0,'", An Editor of thl' C\a!\ll Book and "JefferllOuian,"
[n hCIWL'f'n times, all arlist, tr.l\'c1cr, musician, lin~t1iSI and
obstetrician.
Clti4 Complaint, "I should newr have I• ..-n thro",n out of the
I..o"e Club,"
Pllysu:sJ EJromi"a/ion, Hank claims he 1ook1likl' a true Bohemian,
bUi .~ kno.' his father is .'ith Uji .·hen .... Sly he n'Sl"mbles a
quan of kTaut. Furt~r examination iml)lbSibk-.
P'Ofnosis, Some day Hank ..·ilI pull a IIC!.' one on the medical "'orkl,
but there ",ill be no hydrotherapy in il.
THE CLINIC NINETEEN· SI X TEEN
R, WAYNE WA')iERSON." 1111
Ag~, 24,
OcWpat;O'l, Attending to business,
R~s;d~"ce. Darlinglon, Pa .. Beaver Co.
P,mONS lilslMy, DariinglOn Acadt'IIl), ('oe:ne\-a College. l"ni,"e.."il)-
of Pill~bu'llh,
PUKll' IJh.tss. A ,"en ddiniu· allack of ~ood n:lture. :\lemb..'T of
the lIan: Therapeulical and Graham Pcdialrical Socictio..".
Tn,.-asun-, of Cia ,1916-
Cltk! CDlflpkm.(. Ain't gO! none.
PIt:1skut F..zortti"oljo", Curl) hair, ro:» cheeks. "pinal muscles rigid.
p'O("OSIS. I.eading gpH'«llogisl of lloOllJe...·herc. Gang leader of
hi .,..anf.
CHARLE..S JAi\lES \VATSO~, JIL
.-Ig~, 23.
Ocwpat;OIt, Bringing up young" lVats,"
Resilience. Philadelphia. Pol.
PrmlJllS /lis/ory, ;':onhea"l "'anllal High School. Pcr1l1s)h'ania
Slalt' ColI..-ge. T('Tlllllc l1ni\'e",il)'. Entered J(·rr in 1912.
I',csm( lIJHCI$, i\lember o( "IIOI·Air-i\lerchant'li Club:' mellllx-r of
i\lllrrio.'lt "'en'lI Lc·aJl:uc. chamllion dispeniiCr of the Sp'lnish du"t
amI other \'nrielics of WiiKlolll.
Chi,.! Camp/lli,,/, That tlH'rc ill not clloujj:h demand for his Texl .. book
011 P:ll hol()g)"
Physical EXllmjmJlio1l. 1..oo11lia5i.. o..shHll of lower jaw. c\'idcnc.'e'lof
fungoid growth on upper lip.
Pt'O~"osiJ. A bm;j(1 :Ind hrilliant future!
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CLA DE BEDFORD WELSBY.
Agt'.35.
Occupation, Trying 10 keep up with these blooming,
bloody, fawst Americans.
Ruidence, London, England.
p,m",.s Histor" Welshy "";lS rornle,I), a x....' 7.nL"nder, and took
his p p "'ork lhe...... !-Ie then .'ent 10 London and Edinburgh.
...-he he pul in six )'mB oi nud)'. In 1912 he T"t'tti\1,'d his
1..:\1.5.5.,-\. London. To IIUI , ..... finilihing touchet to his ..-ark
he came 10 Jeff in 191;.
Prex,,1 m"ns, Member oi lhe Wilson ~Iedical Socict)' and" PloI-
emy.'·
ClIkj Co",pki"t. ., I sa)', don't )'a kno..•• old Ch.1ppie, )"00 put too
much in Ihis COUf'lle. Ah! ca.·n', )'011 CUI il do.·n a bil~'
PlI,nmJ &ll",i"aJio". A ball)' fine chal). MiIi13'1' carriage.
P'OIl"osis. !-Ie kne.' the ""(Irld a men kne.· il-lhe .·hole kc}-
boan:l. rrom the rankest indt."CCOC)· to the 1>lIre..! ....i!illolll. and
could assis1 at men' councils. "Jack" DaCosta' chier all\'i;Kw.
HAROLD FLAVELL WESTeO'IT,
Agt'.21.
OCCIlpalioll. ~lixcr of fancy sundaes.
Rt'sidenCt', Bridgeton, N. J,
P,n';aus 1/lslo,y, .. \\'~kil .. "''a~ Ihe l)ride of hill teache,.. ill BridgNon
I-ligh School and is still a model )'ollth in Ihe C)'h or his fel1o ...'·
lownsmen. I-Ie still slicks do ....n his hair ....ilh coon·R.....:Uie.
P'f!St:nl III,u~st, Thl' shades or dl'l>:med tcachets 01:1)' I'\'sl in peacc.
No longer ....iIl their rC"eries be di~tur1x'(l b)' the thumlcrous
appro.1.ch of this spl.'Ctac!L'(! !IOn of the soil. whQ;IC lllajjg;\,C ft.'C1
brought r('bounding l-chol'S by their COlll1lct ilh lhe floor.
Chkj Comp/(J.lnl. Icc skatillg, All or tIll' I>O)'B dO ·11 011 lhl' rarm
st:lnd ill a ....c of hi~ perrormances, No 1);1&1'1>:111 in ",;ntl'r,
Physical Exami"alion, Looks like Jel"ll<')',
ProK"Osis, The kn~ of his trousc~ ",ill C\'l'r ll.1.g,
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BYRON DYSON WHITE.!? ri/J
Age. 21.
OCCllpatioIJ. Smiling likc thc moon.
Residence. Poolesville. Md.
P,noiolu 1IislO". Rockville liigh &hool. Maryland. Entered
Je"~non in 1912.
P'tuJll /ftNtlS, ~I~mbcr of tbe Si)iub Anatomical l..eague and a
Ilopular memlx-r of tbe da-
Cl.kJ ComplaiNl. Bob' only difficultr; maintaining a large ti,t!
of llOCial obli@:3tionB among the fall" sex. and at the same time
to conlinue hit enrolment at college.
PI.Jsical Exa",irtalio". Smiling. thin male adult, decidedly White.
P,,,,,,osis. The leading critic of feminine fashions.
ERNEST GOTSHALL WILLlAl\'ISO~, ..I !!.~
Age. 21.
Occupatiol/. Farmcr.
Residence. Elmhursl. Pa.
P,tt!ious Hislo,y. .. Will)'" is a ,gold.medal product or Scrnrllon
HiRh School. Earl)' houu WIth good rood and pIQ"'ing ha\'C
pUl a rouge on hi~ chlleks which bo.1rding-house mealll could
nOI erallC.
I"tsenl fill/US. lIere' is a man who bill'S inlo a book, and Jea\"Cll
nothing bllt the co\"cr. Tuck('d awa)' within his brain is fin arllly
or f~.ct8, wniling 10 be called OUI and dispJarl"(! by this blushinj{
lC('nillS (he 1"(';llly docs hhlsh like a girl).
ChieJ Complai"l, I-lill chi"f coml)laint ill proIa nil)'. Often ha\'e we
bct:n shockt'(! by his most blasphemous eXI)n..'SSion, ,. Darn right!"
Physit:al ExamiNfllillN, Slight, light hair, pre-m...>d, build.
P,ol.Nosis, In the future Will)' ",ill be 1\ notnbl<' en\'o)' of the stork.
IJ7
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LISLE WILLIAM WOODHOVSE. ~ 1'1/1
Age. 25.
Otcupatiol/. Roughhouse.
Residena. Torrington. Conn.
P~nWltS llul6f', Graduated from Torrington lIigh School in 1912.
EnteTed Jerr~n !lame year.
PUSDlI IJiruss. lie is a member oflhc :\'c... EngL,nd Club, and lhe
Graham Pediallical Society. lIad a "hon roul"!lC in lelegraphy
and b'" in lhe Senior year.
CII~fCOlflplQi"J . .. Wood)",," dt'ponnk'llI on Ih(' bell(.'hes is unirormly
angelic unlil SlurT 31JPCars. ",h('n 3 "tate of m.,ni"'1rnl ('xciu~mcnt
perv-:uJes his "hole boxIr.
Pllysiml Exami"lJ/iott. Societ) build.
P~OI."osi.s. Good. if he remains a thousand lIIik'll from SIUrT.
JOHN HAYI-::S WOOLRIDGE, 1/1.1 ,.
ARt. 25.
Occupatiol/. Piper Hcidsicek.
Ruide,ue. Clearfield. Pa.
P~nJious /lis/Dry. So far as we can lmTn 7.ek~· t'Ol11plNed his Ilrdimi-
nar)' educalion al Ihe Clearfidll lliRh ~houl and from all repon~
he was "!lOme boy."
Prnenl Illness, Ztokc e!llcrt'll Jeff in 1912. anti immediately Slarted
10 cl(plore Philadelphia. J\(It:r four years he t'('rlal1ll)' has
Ilisco\'crt'(l !IOmc illlCrl'sting pl:,ccil. 1·le is a meml)('r of Ihe
Dcrcu11l. Loux a'ld Wi!;son. ~1(1111)('r of Phi All)ha ~igma and
T.~.E.
Chit! CompllJin/. RO!!li.
Ph}'s~al Ex/Imina/ion, 5to11pl'<I growing OIl ten years of age. Pro·
fessor's expn'llfiion.
P~oC'losis, Dramatic crilic.
us
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LESTER E. II"OO~1 ER.
Age, 12,
Occupation, Gctting raucr.
Residence, Houtzdalc, Pn.
P,mcNS /tiSlory, Came 10 Jeff from his home tOIl'n High School.
PUR..t Itt..us, Member or the Front Ro.' Club. Is 011.<1) "oomed
Ixlfore CQrl111 for fear the)' will ask ~ml'lhing he doe..n't
knov., Tni i.ll nol a rare condilion.
C"~f Complai..t, Immodl."51 exposure or hi~ oomel)' ankles.
P'ystaU &tJlfIirwt;o", Huih for comfort, and nOI for speed.
Prol"OS;S, ,,'ill Jitanle the oalh 01 his home 10\\'n .·hen he itan~
10 expound ..amI.' of hiJi t~ on lhe prnCIH;e of m••'(licine.
A:'\DRA HOPI,INS YARNALL, .~ It Ir.
Age, 23.
Ocw/Xlt;01l, Shooting a gUll.
Residence, California, Pa.
p,r:vious /tis/ory, \\'l' we~ Sollhomorell lI'hen "Godfrt>y" c.1nlC among
liS. lIis firgt twO )'l':lrs in medicine wcrc spent in Gl,'orge Wash·
ington Uni\'c~i1)'. I-Ie grtlduatcd from SouthW(,'Slern Stale
Normal in lhCl cia"" of 1910, aftcr which he laught school 111'0
ye:trs.
Purlml /If,,os, Al:HlOlutely normal since being o;llt down into a 1916
Radng 1\lod('1 by Dr. Bonnc)',
Chit! Complllil,/, ThOll California, the to\l'n of California, is IlOt the
Stale or the 1!<111le oame. \I·herc the trees arc not deciduolls.
PhYS1'wl EXlJllli",J/iqll. \\'ell-built. blonde malc. Gait. deo;ided and
slight moving forward. ContraCted smile.
1"01:"01;1, If he hunts 1>'1tients as diligcntly ali he docs rnbbils, and
hits as many' diagnOo'JC~ as he dOl.';; clay pigeons, he'llmakc Osler
look like a 'quack."
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PAUL TI DEl\'CE YO NC. 1/1 .\
Age. 22.
Ocwpat;o", Grind! Grind! Brigham. how dost thou
do it?
Residence, Vernon, Ala.
PrTt'iq..s lIis/Dry. Brigham is nOI from Utah. III' C3me from Alabama
after finishing ,,'orl;: in Lamar Count\" lIigh School. and ,,,'0
years in lhe llnh'Cnil)'ol' Alab;una. Entered Jeffertlon in 1914.
Pfl~"t Jilt/tis, With iiUflmil(' "'C comment upon this man'l! abilil)'
10 dance. Hall had CX:llllinilil! from earlil';it Fall.
Chid Complain,. The dOllC proximil)' of such a prell.)' girl mati" him
(orgel his lonclin<..,. and his oold. stolid, Hldilfcrcnce thawed.
'>hysical Examination, When Brigh:ull giggk'S. -- well! F.'rociolls
looking m:.lc adult. 11lltill1Omcthing tkkli!s him.
Prognosis. Now we come to )'011. Ilrigham. to find out 1I1:,n'$ rdation
10 spa~ and 10 the future.
CLARENCE EVERETT COBB.
Ag~, 3-1.
Oc£llpalion, Grind.
Ruidence, Port Leyden, N. Y.
PrtriqliS lIiJtrJry. Pon uyden lligh School and l..o..-vj[\e Academ)'.
l..o.·ville, X. Y. C1arc~ .."'3 .·ilh 1X..·eyal :\lanilJo and daim
thai il Il,<ilj a pipe comrlart'd to going on an "ouuide ca.ie.'·
PrtU"l III"us. Cobb 5OI}"S be is a .,a dog, but "'e arc doublrul,
because he iii 100 mild and dOCli DO( ""'ear enough.
C"~f Co",piai"I, Land lubbers.
PlIysiatl Ex(llflinatio", Trou5Crs ...ide at anklCli- Walk ,,·ilh a 5"'<1)'.
PrOtnDSt"s, Surgeon-Ge.neral Cobb. IT.S.N.
HOWARD FRANCIS KEATING.
Agt:, 21.
OCWpatiOIl, Cobb's shadow.
Rtsitlellu, Philadelphia. Pa.
PrtMOIIS J1iJlrJry. VcoL
Pr~"t fJlntn, VCfIi.
Cll~f Compiai"l, Vici.
PlIysiaJl Exami"alio". The kid i clever.
Prof"osis, Will "l."lke a great Palh'*'gisl.
"0
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WILLlAi\1 FREDERICK LEIGH.
Age. 26.
OUI/patio". ?
Residence. Columbus, Miss.
P,n'IOIIS I/islo,y. Frnnklin AcmJCllIY. Columbus. i\liss.: ll nin:rsit},
of i\liSSIS!iIPPi. dl'gl\.'C of B S. "Duckic" cnll're<1 Jcffcuon in
the Fall of 1912.
P't~"1 JUmtss, ;\lcmber of thc Southern Club. Genu ..aruIII.
C.i~f Complai"t, lie and Green sa}' ;\1i,...i1>bipl)i is a poor SI.. te to
be born in. Some ~et 100 much. and othen gel tOO lillie.
P.ysi<o.J Exo",i"alio", (Seoe Bill Coplin' mUM'um for m';lCriplion:
fourth case. third ,hc.-If from Temh Street.)
Prof"osis, Xothing l>trenuous.
THOMAS ROGERS MORGAN.
Age, U.
OW/ljxltioll, Married man.
ResilJella. Bellefonle. Pa.
/'rmous /listory. Ikl1donte lIigh School. r ..nnsyh·ania State ColleRe.
Entered Jeff in 1912.
CL~RE~CE A. S~lITH.
Age. 2 .
OlCltpario", Telling all about it.
Res;(lence. ~onhalllpton. Mass.
Prn';olls /lis/ory, ~la"""1ch"setu J\griculturc Collegl.', H.S.. 1911:
Instructor in Aj{riculluraJ Ch..mi~lry: Pennsylvania St3tt:
Collcgc. 1911-1913; Jdfcrson 1\ledical Colk1:c. 1\1.5., 191~:
DemOllslralor of Chemistry. Jcff..TlIOn 1\le<.lical Collegc, 1913-
present.
PrtU,,/ m"tU, Candidate for degree Ph.D.. Jeffef'>On. 1916.
C.i,j Comploi"I, "Oh. Doctor. Help! Thc}-'re j)1ls:;ing me III)!"
Trying to get m.1rried and !Iucceetling.
PltysKaJ &o",i"o/io". The I.ord ""'!lilting)' with height. ,,·eight and
hair pigment.
P'OftlOsjS. rroresllOf" 01 Ancient and Modern Prolanity in (be L.adic.
Semmary.
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((lass l&ration
B\' P. B. !\'!ULI..IGAX
MR. PRESI DENT, Fellow Classmates. Ladies and Gentlemen:To me has been assigned the difficult dUly of dcli\'cring the customary class-day oration. Very unfit am I for such an honored position. Far be it from my
mind 10 impress rou with allY great oratorical ability: instead. howc\·cr. it will be 01)'
endeavor to preselll to you a few ideas of what our chosen profession !,hall mean to us
as we go on through life.
For four long and laborious years we have struggled with Iccturt'S. laboratories and
clinics: for four years we ha\'c kept our footsteps dirL'(;tcd toward that brilliant light
which means to us the dawn of a new life. \\'e ha\'c at laM reached the CO\'CLed goal.
To-morrow is our Commencement Day-the day that College turll:> us loose upon the
world. with a sheepskin apiece and enough knowledge to make us feel wiser, more impor.
tant and a thousand years older than we e\'er can again. \\'e ha\"e gone through and fed
upon the thrills of the j>."lSt few weeks of anxious waiting. Things arc now beginning to
sound solemn and choky. \Ve arc all trying in our minds to makeoursekcs believe that
we are sophisticated men of the world and that the I>.,ning tomorrow aJl comcs in the
day's work. It is hard for us to realize that we arc about to lea\'c the only world that
we know and Clller a world of which we know practically nothing.
A tug-boat tOwS the large steamer through the narrows. the rocks and rough places.
out into the ocean. where the ropes arc loosened and it is launched upon its journey.
This is, in a fair way. typical of our lives thus far.
In the beginning it involved the choice of an institution. This was no difficult task.
The nation's medical colleges are many and great. bul. like the sun rising in the morning
from the East and shedding its radiance and light to all the world, so stands our honored
Jefferson, lOwering above them all. lhe pride of all her sons. Her past has been a path
of progress: her fUlure promises still greater success. Her facilities for teaching increase
each year: the wisdom of her Faculty is heard throughout the world. The hislOryof
success, the history of the great men in medicine is the history of Jefferson. Upon a
foundation built by her pioneers, whose qualities were intellect. determination and
action. she slOlnds today a monument to their sacr!..'C1 melllory.
Our associatiolls here will have an important bearing upon our futurc. "Foolish
is the idea lhat mothers nnd fathers arc the only parents of a race. Those who howe
given us new ideas, better methods and good influences have been as much our parents
as those who have given to us their brawn and sinew." While here we have formed
many real friendships. friendships which we cannot forgel. fricndships which we do not
care to lose. Rcal friendships are made in youth. Then we arc trustful and entirely
disintercstcd: we do nOl get to liking people for the amount of anlusc.ment or for the
amount or inspiration we can drag from them. It is simply friendship for the sake of
friendship and without purpose; the greatest of all love. the lo\'c of Illan for man.
'«
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The day of study, however, has not ended. Irlstead it simply means the shifting
of the responsibilities. We arc no longer to be judged by the instructor and by the
demonstrator, but by Ollr Il.'lticnts and by the community: and for our mistakes we will
be answerable. 1I0t to professors and faculties. Inll to ollr consciences and to our God.
The responsibilities of the ph)fSician arc many and great; the care of the bod}"
belongs to him as the care of the soul belongs to the minister. The difficulty of diagnosing
the ills to which the body is subject and the terrible consequences involvoo by errors in
treatment make it the &'lcrcd dUly of the physician to be well prepared for his profcs:.ioll
and to have a profound sense of the dangers which ignorance. rashness and recklessncss
may creatc. \Ve havc been laught to look upOn the body, nOt as n mere mechnnism,
but as the instrument of a soul endowed with imelligell(:c. frcc will and immortnlity.
We believe that we understand the many responsibilities and difficulties which will
be ours. \\'e feel sure that thc careful. systematic and intelligent training that we ha\'e
had will lead our steps arighl and that we can carve success out of the rock wall. We
eXI>CCt 10 meet with obstacles: we know thaI the "path of su~ is nOt strewn with
roses:" but as long as we have entered our profession with the right spirit. as long as
we nrc inspired b)' the noble sentiments of joy in being uscful and giving relief to the
suffering, we arc going to be fully compellS<'lted. "To him who fails to make a religion
of the healing art. it is the most cheerless. wearisome and thankless labor on earth:
indeed, in him it must become the greatest frivolity and a sin."
The medical profession is no place for the weak or the unfit generally. Everyone
of us believes now that we are destined to make wonderful disco\·erics. to become famous.
to reap the great rewards from our investigations. Time alone will determine that.
The enthusiasm of youth does nOt stOp to consider that Americ.'ln llledicine has perhaps
not lllore than half a dozen original in\'estigators at the prcscnt time. Such an idea as
this is natural for a young mnn, who, just coming from the shelter of a home and school,
looks upon the world from a distorled viewpoint. Those who have gOrle berore us have
done the same. Their livcs are but reminders, their eXI>crienccs must be Ollr experiences
before we actually realize what it all means. Our false vision will be corrected. our
viewpoint will be changed. As time goes on and experience ripens gradually youth
begins to realize the littleness of even his mightiest undertakings. Once he sees himself
but one of the millions of his fellows. matches his power against the systematized forces
of infinity and compares his attainments in the light of the vastness of eternity. he
becomes suddenly and strangely humble. His life becomcs but a fleeting shadow. his
deeds but as a grnin of sand upon the shores of lime. Gradually as lime goes on. those
tasks which at first sccll1L>(1 trivial and unimportant. begin to take on a measureless sig.
nificance. Our tasks will I>c great or small according to the greatness or smallnb>S of the
soul that undertakes them; the gO-'ll to which they arc dirccted. the spirit by which they
are animated.
1':0 one benefits by yielding. Our e."istencc is a sacred one and we should have a
purpose worthy of it. Far l>Clter for us to carry with us the spirit of optimism which
means energy. hardship and achievcment. than the spirit of pessimism which means
apathy. case nnd inaction. Happiness. howcver, is not nlways assured. The lives of
happy men make dull rCi.-ords. ~o one succeeds in coming up to his own estimate of his
importance.
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There is no name better known in modern medicine than the name of Paul Ehrlich.
His preparation for his profession proved to be no path of Rowers. I-lis instructOrs shook
their heads many times in doubt. But he pro\-cd himself a man of dClCrmimnion.
and uxlay the world is reaping the benefits of his in\'cslig'llions.
Our success will depend tljX>Tl what our intelligence. OUf judgment. OUT Char3Clcr
make iL The records of medicine are the rewards of skill, its powers arc the powers of
character, its authority is the authority of judgment, courage. wisdom, personality.
effort.
Vcry appropriate arc the words of the poe!, Henry van Dyke,
"This is the gospel of lahor-ring
it, yc bells of the kirk-
The Lord of Lo\'e came down from alxwc
to li,'c wilh the men who work.
This is the rose that He planted.
here in the thorn-cursed soil-
1·leaven is blessed with perfect rest,
but the blessing of earth is toil.
Fellow Classmates, the duty which yOli have imposed upon me has been vcry
uns..... tisfaclorily and most unworthily perrormed. It is hard to speak of the p.,rting.
For fOllr years we have been associated with each other. Our hopes, our ambitions
have all been the same. The difficulties. the joys. the sorrows or ench one of liS havc
been shared by all. Wc have stood shoulder to shoulder throughout the trials and tribu-
lations or our profcssional education. No stronger. 110 dearer ties c.... n cver be formed
than those that bind us now. Tomorrow we will be met logcllleT as a class for the last
time, 10 receive the realization or whal has l)C(:n our common hope and ambition. As
we make our final departure, let us go rorth wilh the dClermination 10 givc to the public
demands all thai is besl and noblest in us. Let us resolve Ihat thc rUlllre or our livcs will
reflecl credil and honor to our Cod, Our Proression and to Old Jefferson.
,<6
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((Iallll l)ropuecp
A.S soon as I realized that the duties of thc Prophet of Class 1916 were to be mine•
.l"'l. I began to wonder whether fairy or witch would imlXlrt to me the knowledge for
which I SO earneslly wished. Every secret mcthod, even the gClOSCbollc. had proved
fruitless in prophesying the fate of the Class of 1916. I waited for the revelation to be
unfolded to me and was doubting a great deal the existence of the supcrnatural whcn
something occurred which changed the trend of my thought.
On night aher studying l\'lontgomcry's Gynecology for fh·c thousand six hundred
and fihy-four hours, I felt a peculiar cracking in my head. I was somewhat alarmed.
but thought I might soon be relieved. I tried to study, but thc morc I tried the harder
my hcad would crack.
I thrcw m)' books asidc in despair and hastened to consult somc of my medical
friends. ;'rhey found I had an "idiosincrnsy" towards Para-sulpho-bell1:ene-azo-dimcthyl-
amine and must ha\'e an operation.
I was t...,ken to the Hospital and put under the influence of ether. Then as the clouds
cleared aWOl)', I imagined myself walking along the new Parkway and stopped 10 rest.
uddcnly I heard a noise above me. I looked up and saw an immense Owl.
Just thcn the bird flew down, and, to my surprise, I noticed that hc wore a fine
black suit. high hat, stiff white collar, red necktie and nose pinehc·n. I was still more
amazed whcn he raised his hat and in a decp bass voice s.,id. "Will you nOt continue
your journey with me?" "Surely this is the bird of wisdom:' I thought. .. He might lell
or show me somcthing intercsting,"
So I took his out.strctched claw, which was neatly glo\'(."(1, and started on my journey.
\\'e travcled with indescribable rapidity. !-:nch moment brought a ncw scenc beforc
my puzzled cycs. The seasons changed so rapidly dUlt Jack Frost seemcd to be playing
hide-and-seek with thc Queen of Summcr. The drops of pcrspiration, which a hot sum-
mer's sun drcw out upon my forchcad, had scar(.ocly appearcd whcll they wcrc frozen
to iciclcs by a chilling winter wind. E\'er and anon, we passed a large sign-board upon
which was printed the number of the year through which we had just passed.
We hnd just gone through thc year 19.J6. and wcrc on a rond which led 10 Philadel-
phia. 011 the outskirts of the city I saw a bill-board upon which wcre the pictufCS of
twO prize-fighters. Beneath thc larger one was prillled the nalllc of the ncw heavy-
wcight champion of the world. AI. DUNLAP. Beneath the other was the namc of Rocco
NrrTOI.l. I always had rClllcm1>cred Niuoli as a wrcstler, but UPOll inquiry found Ollt
that he had cleaned up everything in the wrestling game and sought laurels in another
ficld. Thc bout was to bc a "fight·ta-the-finish alTair" and was to be hcld at the ncw
Jefferson Athletic Club. of which Fk<\N" !\kCAULEY and CL\rl>l~TIUBENS werc the owners.
As we continued our journey a big limousine I>"sscd liS. Seated in it I recognized
"!,\kR\, GOLl>ST£tN and 1311.1. JEN"IXS. Harry had been mude chief of the l\layo clinic
and was visiting the city as Jenkins' guest. Bill has become onc of the leading surgeons
of the cit)' and has added much to the information of surgery. "larry and Bill are now
conducting a series of laboratory investigations with a vic..... to establishing the diagnosis
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of "Tymp.'lnitcs" by mealls of a chemical examination of the blood. In this they have
been ably assi,>lcd by GEORG": P. i\II:>:YER. who is of the opinion that a post-monem exam-
ination of the viscera is b)' far the most scientific and m~1 aCCUr11.1C method of arriving
at the diagnosis.
And here is a most familiar spot. namely Tenth and Walnut Streets. But in pl:lce
of the building which occupied the northwest corner is a magnificent SlrUClUre such a",
ne"er graced Walnut Strc<:t when we spent OUT happy days al JefT. Can-cd over it",
imprc:.sivc entrance arc the words: .. JEfo'FERSOS iVI EI)ICAI. COLLEGE." Having absorbed
the other medical colleges in the city it is now known as the greatest medical school in
the country.
Emcring the tile floored vestibule hall, one sees a large bronze tablet tlpon \\ hich are
the names o( the faculty. names which have a familiar ring to us all:
H. R. FISllll,\CK. Professor of Chemistry.
REESE DAVIS. Professor of Obstetrics.
j. C. Bfl,\Nl'l.E\', Pro(essor of Pathology.
R. A. SCIlI.ESS. Professor of Pediatrics.
\\!. G. FI,ICKINGER. Professor o( Therapeutics.
\\!. C. BECKER. Associate Pro(essor of Therapeutics.
A. j. HORRIG,\~. Pro(essor o( Anatomy.
R. P. REGEsn:R, Professor of Bacteriology.
W. H. SPESCEfl, ub-Dean and also Lcclllrer on
Electro-Thcmpeutics.
D,WE i\IORGAS and jl)'1 O'CO~SOR, members o( the AJlopccia Areata Club. hold
positions in the Dermatology department. (or they have discovered a remedy made by
mixing all the elements together which has the laudible properties of curing b.,ldnet'.s.
sore throat and the tobacco habit. They have put the prep.'uatioll upon the market and
are amassing an immense fortune (rom its-sale, h.s potency is lIl~de \i\id b)' a cartoon
drawn by PAI.CIIASIES which shows the tonic in action.
l'pon inquiring from the Sub-Dean I was in(ormed that other members o( our class
were pro(essors at other colIeg(."S:
A. l\IcR_\E CROUCII is Professor of Practice at the University of North Carolina:
while FRA~K STARR holds down the chair in Pediatrics, Starr you know was always
strong for Pediatrics.
jOSI~l'll M IRMAN is Lecturer on Pseudopsychotherapy at The Women's Medical
College.
Ffl,\NK GISI.E\' and ROBERT FI.\'NN are Lecturers on Nervous Discascs al the ~cran­
Ion I. C. S.
I\:,\RI. I{URZ is Professor of Needle and Fancy Work at WOlllen's l\Iedical ('olleRe.
It was now about dinner lillie and. being vcry hungry. I looked (or a restauran!. I
came to a neat place (arther up the street, displaying this sign:
THE HOLSl'M RESTAURANT
.. Doc" ",mRS. Proprictor
I was not at all SUfI)riscd at Georgc launching out into this line, (or he had learned hi"
trade well when at Jcfferson, I Icarned (rom Vehrs that IlERTOI.ET. '·IA:\lUIX;E. BR~..,.I:-',
,,,
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NORDSTEDT and LANDES arc practicing in Berks County, othcrv.,jsc nothing can be said
dispa.ragingly of them.
My friend. the Owl, suggested that we aucnd the opening performance at the New
Million Dollar Theatre. Imagine my surprise when J found that the theatre was owned
by CliARLEY DEVLIN and FRANK GARDNER. who were fast becoming leaders in the
theatrical world. Before the theatre was a large electric sign which read:
"Murr AND JEFF AT COLLECE"
A Thrilling and Pathetic l\lelodrama Featuring
JOIIS \VILLI .... )1 GREEN and "OliCK\'" LEIGII.
There were several specialties on the bill, including the" R. O. T. TES QUARTET"
com,>OSCd of CRAWFORD, jll!cKENSA. CZUlJAK and \\'ATSO:-O; a dancing stunt featuring
RAy TOMASSEN": and partner, Miss Million Dollar.
L'lSl but nOt least was our well-known baritone. PROF'. BOW)lAN. who sang. "I'm a
Damn Poor Politician."
As soon as we had taken our seats a disturbance in the first b..'llcony attracted my
attention. and looking up I found LISLE \\"OOOIlOUSE and Bon Sn.'RR busily engaged in
a strenuous form of exercise which was quite prevalent at Jefferson in by·gone years.
It seems they had nOt forgotten their old tricks which they used to pull off at Jefferson;
neither had C\' RASOALL. who was the rccipielll of their joint efforts.
While enjoying (?) the c1e\'er (?) acting of our friends CKEE:'" and L":IGH. I was some·
what startled when an elderly gentleman with a black mustache and whiskers tapl>ed
me on the shoulder and called me by name. 'Twas 01)' old classmate BILL LER~IAS.
Bill lold me he had married and had become interested in valuable research work at the
Hoc.kcfellcr Instit ute.
He informed me that DICK MAGEE was ph)'sician to the Bricklayer's Union at
Sunbury, but that as )'et he hadn't married.
As we wended our way through the clamorous home-going crowd, ch<..'Crs and loud
whoops of" Hoeh-der-Kaiser" broke upon my cars, and a momelll later JOE NITSCIIKE,
JOII:-< \VAGNI~T'.l, NEnEI" NEWIlOUSE, HOSTETTER and 1311.1. KLElssTunHK. bedecked in
gold braid and epaulets, strutted militarywisc past us. They had just arrin.'<l from
.. Der Vaterland" where they are Surgeons-Gencral to the army of the Kaiser. Following
closely on their heels cnme BOB Mel VEil: with a Southcrn brignde. Bob is President of
the Southern Medicnl Association. Among his assocint<..'S were FAGGART, FEASTER,
LONG, GREAVES, jl;;NNINGS, RANOOLPll, ;"'I00RI': and YOUNG. all of whom arc idols of the
W. C. T. U, because of their untiring and persistent efforts to eliminatc from the land
all beverages colltnining less alcohol than Peruna.
\\Ialking nlong I encountcred a newsboy who shamed '" SlIllshine Blizzard!' All
about the great Breach of Promise Case! ,. I bought a paper and lhis was printed in large
leHers across lhe lOp:
THE GREAT BREACH OF PROMISE CASE NOW ON
Miss Gaby DeSlander, the Actress
Sues DR. CARROLL DANOOLA EVAl'S for SI,<XX>.<XX>.
might S<"ly here that further developments proved it nothing but a case of blackmail.
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beam at
inabililY
nOticed that Ct.,\RESCE P.-\TTES was editor-in-chief
He had a "cry stirring editorial on "The Psychic
I had b)' this time trn\"erscd many streets. and was now walking on a wide and
bcaUliful avenue with a park at its end. I walked through the park. and coming to a
bench decided to sit down and read the paper. There was a two-column rer~ort
devoted to MAYOR Ross's war on slot machincs. I was greatly pleased to find that
myoid classmate had succeeded to so c.~alted a position and was fighting in so
just a cause.
Turning to the editorial page I
and H. J. ~IURRAY his assistant.
Effect of Gambling."
IiAXK \VALLIIAUSER was cartoonist for the" Blizzard," and from reports I gather
that hc has won distinction as America's foremost artist.
Announcement was made in the" Blizzard" that E. G. \Vll.Ll,UISOX, B. D. \VlUTI~
and 1-I,uI.OLD WESTCOTT have all recovered from the last of the diseases of childhood.
Since thcy ha,-c passed this stage of life, they all hope 10 convince thcir resr)cctivc statc
boards that thcy arc old cnough La praclice medicinc.
From various sources I learned the following: KARL. BREII.FELm::lI.. 1-10"""11.0
CII,UllJERS and J"''''.: BUIl.STox. incarnalions of the Beef Trust. all tip the
450 pounds. They had lO retire from medicine sevcral years ago through
to enter doorways of their p.·uiellls· homes.
CASTUS. FLAl"XIGAS. AUSTRA. 1\<IONMIAS. l\kKESZIF. and l\IcTAGUE. being unable
to resist a tcndency to atavistic reversion, have relllrned to the land of their Dutch
ancestors. Holland.
GEOII.GE l\'l.TfING is famed in Vaudeville for his impersonation of Abe Lincoln_
No one can say he doesn't look thc part.
CARL CA~II'IJELL tried to prnctice Surgery in the "Smoky City," but g.we up in
disgust. being unable to keep the field of operation free from soot.
ISRAEL CARl' and Lo IS GoLOIJLATT are joinl owners of a private hospital in Mana-
yunk. Tony GRECO and MAURICE GOLDBERG arc their capable assistants. They have
just operated upon" DliTCU" E'·ERLOF. who has lost his powcr of speech. Dr. Carp
looks doubtful and fears that" Dutch" will nat be able to dispense thc ozone as he was
accustomed 10. which will prove a blessing to all humanilY.
I-IESRY BOI.F.Y and SIl)l'\EY LEVINE, who while at Jeff were as inseparable in
boon fellowship as the Siamese twins in body, are surgeons to the Home for Homeless
hildrCll and Wayward Heiresses.
JIM BARTLEY is associat<..'(j with his father at the Bartlcy Maternity Hospilal at
Providence. R. I. Jim is also President of the New England Medical Society and has
writtcn an exhaustive article on the differential microscopical diagnosis between a section
of a stomach and sausage.
P":TE HELLER. AL GROSS~IAN and GEORGE PUReEI.L have amassed wealth and are
known throughout the Norlhwcst as "Ccntlemanly Land Barons."
B_ S. DAVIS and HOWARD KEATISG are engaged in aerial navigation. having acquired
a lovc for higher altitudes from the" Passers-Up Club."
J Ul RICUAROS. besides practicing medicine. is Editor-in-Chief of the White House
Cook Book.
.• PETE ,. ~I ULLIGAS has achieved fame and fortune as a popular Chautauqua omtor.
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C. E. BIl:Et:~ is the f~llhcr of a pair of twins and ha", a lucrative practice in a town
across the water-Camden. His personal motto is: "Every man's family ",hould have a
wife in it.··
Young B.\cO~ hung a shingle out,
To show he was ~1.D.:
And from ,\. ),1. till late I'. ),1.
His office was l\I.T.
SA:':TIDA~EZ and SOI.TEIl:O are chief surgeons on the steamer line from ~ew York
to Cuba. Our friend, Conu, is captain of the \·csscl. Their fcllow citizen QUtSSOSES
decided that the articulation of his name was an unnceess....... ry strain on Broca's ron-
volution and now goes by the simple name of Dr. Quinn. He is established in Porto Rico.
NORMAN' MACl\'ElI.L is the ,j Jingling Johnson" of our class. I-Ie still retains his
waxed mustache and occasionally sends in poems to the Police Gazelle..
J. A. CLAKK, lhe man who never look a note and who was suffering from lIncinariasis
while at college, is entirely clIft,,-d. for he has been under the care of OKS. DERRAII and
BABCOCK for some time. Clark no longer manifests lhe indifference and laziness which
he did while at school.
BAIl:Il:. RIIODE, J0511 S~IlTIt and ROGEIl:S, who arc members of the FOR IlETTEIl:,
FOil: \VORSE CLUU, show characteristic symptollls of premature scnility. Their gait
is unsteady and their shoulders stooped. After practicing a number of rears. they decided
to devote the remainder of their lins to rnising future M.D.'s.
HOI"DERM.\S has .....on fame as an obstetrician due mostly to his discovery of a \<lC-
cine to prevent pregnancy.
DtCK OWES and BAILt-:\". star member.> of the .. Diarrhrea Row," have discovered
an absolute cure for the habit. They use \\'riglcy's instead of lhe filthy weed.
l\It:s.-\ is physician to the Sultan of Persia. Dame Rumor has it that he is soon lO
become the Sultan's son·in-Iaw.
.. POP ,. DAwsos has gone back 10 his old love, teaching. He is Prof~r of Biology
at Knox College, so calh:.-d after its illustrious founder. BOil I(:-;QX.
H. C. WALKER. L. \\'. HliGIIES. R. W. WATTt-:RSOX and J. H. \\'OOI.Rt[)(a, have all
retired from medicine and do nothing but Sl~wd their wives' money.
Cllt\RI_ES F.\CKLER has been appointed Surgeon to Philadelphia College-of Pharmacy.
As no surgery is done lhere the appointment i~ a safe one.
\Vt\LTEfl: LVNN is praclicing at Sleepy Hollow, :l suburb of Edwardsville. His
hobby is the rcmoval of refractory tonsils so thaI his patients won't snore.
READE'S winning personality and consummate knowledge of the hcalillj.! art sttlnd
him in good stead as he is fast becoming the leading practitioner in the State of North
Carolina. Other Illcn from Ollr class who are plugging .tway at the healing,an arc FI:O<I.E\".
Pt-:TERS. PESSISGTOS, 5I1ARI'E. CROSS and l\III.LER.
But a moment Illore and I am awakencd. awakened as enl}' one can be from the
reveries of years long gone by. I have been standing on the great pedestal of time rc\·iew·
ing the stern history which has been thirty year", ill the making. I have been gazing
into the hazy mists and have seen realities: I have seen the~ develop into the stern
oak, and I ask mYl>Clf. is it possible that lime and e1emenl. struggle and lOil. joy and
5Orrow, co.....n thus transform and transfix? 'Twas but yesterday when we werc struggling
I
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students. but IlXla)' the SUIl rises and finds us Men. men in lest of strength. men ill the
test of endurance. men in the measure of all that goes toward making for all lhal is higher
and noble.
Ah! Where is now lh:lt merry p<,rty! Scaucrcd indeed. some here and some there.
No more do they Jtilthcr arOllnd the familiar benches. no longer arc their faces seen in
the clinic hall. no longer arc their voices heard in ringing tones as they pass through
laboratories. halls and classrooms. Alas! It was but yesterday and nil this was true.
but the rising sun of the c"er4prcscnt TfXlay finds us in new cn"jronmcllh, like trans.
formed plams. existing in the light of ycsterday. "Yes. thin)' years have wrought these
changes," quoth the wise old Owl; and in ringing clarion nOtes 1 hear the call again. "But
Where is the Merry Part}'?" But harken:
As years .....ill come and years will go.
\\'e in this fruitful earth must sow
A tiny seed. Though small it be.
Yet shall it li\'e eternally.
Full thirty years ha"e come and gone.
And nearer. nearer .....e are: dra.....n
By that embrace which holds us tight-
The binding clasp of friendship's might.
Then sing no more. oh wise old bird.
As to the past we thus arc lured:
Hush. hush. thou bird of prophecy.
As thus we speed o'er land and sea.
COme stand with me and tell me thell.
How dost thou do with all these men?
"Alas." says he. in tones of might.
"To each I gi"e his past in right.
"To those who in t.hese thirty years
l'lavc worked midst joys and worked midst lears.
To them is giv~n lhal thrice blcSS(.>(1 gift
Which hcaven can move, but carth can't shih.
"That girt of love and kindly thought
Which takes tiS back o'cr sccnes long sought.
And thus revcals to smiling day,
Some thirty years from liS away."
And thus I wakc to find my dream
Onc great, fantastic memory scheme:
For I. a prophct. thus have seen
Some thirty years in an "ether" dream.
UI.RICU PETER HORGl~R, Proplld.
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J1"Il0fo.ry P,uid~"l, UOIlART A. Ht\RE
jfl£l11b£r5~ip
1916
(HAS. FACKLIER
I. C. BIl,,~-n.EY
L \\'. HI:GHES
R. D. HOSTIITfIiR
G. \\'. PILLMOIlK
R. \\'. \\'ATTEIlSO~
D. H. PARKE
II. R. FISIIUAC"
R.I'. Sn;JtIl
J. 1-1. nAllnE\'
1-1. GOI.DSTF.I,..
I-I. ROl:s~:
G. \\'. LEWIS
O. H. KUSH
\\'. L. IIMR
l.. C. I)IW~'FSER
l. E. \\'Ellll>IlT
1-1. C. Ky.l.I.F.\'
G. D. V"sDn:~:
P. A. EI'ItIGIIT
1917
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c. n. C")tPII~:1.L
E. J. :\'tn.cll"g
:\. ~l. MAC:\ElI.J.
C. A. p"nBS
R. S""IlHIIUSD
II. S. n",,,con:
II. II. 1I01.01l1l1l":-
II. J. ~lllCll.","
A. R. G"I-SHS
L. S. L.\:-I)I!;~
W. O. Kl.I;:r:-;ST\'IlEIl.
1-1. C. (,01.1.\'
J. 1\1. WHIlIIER
C. \\', IhtAI.!l
B. E. SUA \I'
D. G. i\IO\'KIl
F. I~. 1';:111.1.1111
L. A. ScIlAI.i.
Eo\\". A. i\ILI.tIlN
J. E. I)OllGI.ASS
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T HE H. A. Hare i\ledical Society. organi;r.cd in October.1891. has e.xisted to celebrate with the Class of 1916 ilslwcnt),·fifth anni"crsary, and LO offer to the students of
the Junior and Senior Classes during its quarter century of
existence an unparalleled opporlunity of securing a bro..1.dcning
in medical and kindred subjects. At its meetings. which arc
held scmi.momhly. interesting talks and lectures arc g1\'cn by
the Professors. and papers arc preselllOO by its members and
discussed by them. thus preparing the student in a large
measure for the duties which will latcr fall upon him when
active in his city, county and larger medical societies.
The Hare Society. the oldest and therefore the mother of
the existing societies at Jefferson. was organized by the mem-
bers of the Class of 1891, whcll thcy were mct by I)r. Thornton
and brought to thc office of its honorary presidcnt. Dr.
Hob...rl A. Hare, our distinguished Professor of Therapemics
and Matcria Medica. Only a mere epitome of the Hare
Societ}' can be written, but its achievements and accom-
plishments are written indelibly on the minds which have
left Jefferson and ha\'c gonc broadcast to all parts of the
country. Everywhere JelTerson men arc leaders. and the
training alTered to the fortunate mcmbers of the Hobart A.
Hare Medical Socicty has in no small degree helped to Slalllp,
dllring the scholastic days. its Illark which will be read in the
fUlUrc.
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//rmoraTy PTts1·tf~"" w. w. KE ..::-"
jflembersbip
1916
I.. H. MII.LE'"
C. A. PitTE.;;
R. s. ),IAGEE
R. REGESTER
K. J. J. KlZU
J. A. I..()GAS
J. L. EVI!.IU.OF
J. W. CUES
N. D. :'o11l.1.1!.1t
E. S. STKIl.SDI!.RG
H. W. Gallol)!
C. J. FACKI.ER
R. B. l\lch'HR
A. R. BRI.I.RVUI!.
W. H. S~IlTIl
H. 1\. P. BAItK
II. W. JOS£S
G. D. VAsOVla:
T. I). PA\'SR
J. M. JOSES
1917
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A. A. WAI.KI.ISC
J. W. CI.Il>.-roS
W. n. CItAWI'OItD
S. J. IJl'IItOl:GIIS
W. 1_ Cl'l>.SISGllAlol
P. C. EbHlolAl>.
R. C. SUTlII!.ItI.ASD
C. J. 1)1i\·l.Is
W. 1_ L\'sS
A. R. CAISKS
J. 1-1. CIIAlolllKRS
R. A. Ksox
J. E. LO~"'l'S
E. F. WOl.I'R
W. R. L"'ISGSTQS
W. E. SHUlllUIoI
W. II. 1I0UCK
J. K. WAGHSSKI.I.EII.
C. Pllll.l.I";;
A. II. YAItNAI.I.
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THE W. W. Keen Surgical Sociely IS the oldest society IIICollege. having been organizt:d in the year 1891. In thebeginning, under the name of The W. \V. Kcen Medic:al
Society. it w:as composed of second- :and third-year students. and
as such held its first mccting on the evening of October 29. 1891.
Four years later, in 1895, the name was changed to the W. W.
Kcen Surgical Society. and has since continued with members from
the two upper classes: thus has it been represcllled far and wide.
When first organized. the membership was limited to fony.
but this was later extended to fihy. when the medical course was
lengthened to four years. The object of the Society has always
been to call together its membe.rs on the second and fourth jI,'lon-
days of every month during the college year. At these mcctings.
one or several members read original IXlpers UIXl" some subject
pertaining to Surgery, after which a general discussion was
opened. bringing forth many interesting and instructi\'e lXlints.
At times during the year, Professor W. \\'. Keen delivers
lectures in Surgery, at which times the Society has extended
invitations to all the students, in order that they, too, might
have the privilege of listening to the wonderful lectures of one
of America's forcmost surgeons.
The W. W. Kcen Surgical Society will remain, we hope.
a source of inspiration and value to its members. who will ever
honor and respect, and never forgel, the namc of its founder.
W. W. Keen.
'"
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1Il111Drllr.Y Prtsidtllt, Jt\i\IES c. WII..so:\
:fHcmbcrsbip
C. D. E""",,s
!{, L. :\I"'(;I{K
F. J. :\lcCAl'I.£\
II. A. \\'U.I-IIH:s£.
Co. R. "Klllt;
J. A. HKIlTOl..RT
II. C. W""t.~RI{
A. K. Du~a....p
J. I-I. \\"001.1111)(;1':
1917
L. B. PA\~K
II. W. (RooP
1\1. L. i\ICCOIIKLK
W. L. CUNSISGIIAll
L. O. i\IOC~£L
J. :\. Enss
II. I",THUI
,..
C. J. DRYL"
II. RASHA"'.
W. H. ~I'H,n;.
:\. :\1. )IAC:\F.ILL
F. U. G.\II1)~Kk
W. W. LJ;It)tM.
II. Ii. HOLllKIOI \~
r. A. GRTIIS(;!1
011. C. B. WKI.SUY
A. E. CO:;<;II" 'Olll
C. D. Al:~T'S
C. A. UINSI.I/.\'
J. A. N"K,U.
J. II. RO\STKIt
J. :\, BAlLIn
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~ociet!'
NAMED after its Honorary President, the dis-tinguished Professor of Medicine atJcfTcTson,the James C. Wilson l\'k'<lical Society is
one of the older student organizations of the College.
The membership is composed of men from the
three upper classes, and monthly mcctings arc held
for the purpose of discussing subjects pertaining
to the study of medicine.
At each meeting the members are addressed
by one of the gentlemen of the Faculty, or by some
prominent man not connected with the College.
Any student who has successfully completed his
Freshman year is eligible to mcmbershil>' Applica-
tion may be made to the Secretary of the Society,
who presents the names of the candidates for a vote
of the active members.
At present the Society has a membership of
over thirty mcn. each of whom is taking an active
inleresl in the meetings.
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m!Je ~. lB. 1llalli!i l/&b!itetrical
~ocietp
1916-6rniors
X. :\1. M.\CXEILL
B. \'. DeRaAlI
II. C. WALKER
C. .\. PATTES
J. C. BRA.:!I:-TLF..'·
J. H. CH."'IOEb
.\. R. GAlS£!;
F. :\1. GISI.E'·
I L (~.DSTeIS
A. G. Ih ...."
1917-3'lIlIio,'
Ii. \\'. BAILE"
L. C. DIlt;Ft'SER
1-1. C. COl-I.,'
W. I-I. 1I0t;CK
J. W. liolls
S. W. JlUSTOS
II. C. KEI.t.Y
G. W. LewIs
W. R. UVII'GSTOS
D. G. i\loYElt
R. II. 1.0'0
\\'.1..1.\,-.:
\\'. F. \IcT\GII>
H. J. \IUR.\\
J. E. Xg\\IlQI"'''
G. l'. PILLJoIOIIE
k. P. R"C~TI>R
II. D. ROGKb
E. G. \\'n.1.I,"'....O,
J. E. I.onu
F. C. \\'Elil'.l1
I.. R. \'011)1""
II. 1~l'.llIi:I"S
C. 1'1111.1.11',,>
F. n. E\·KI.... Sll
W. E. SltlflHItT
M. J. CO~TItLLO
R. PAISE
J. II. Ihows
1915-&opboIl10".
1-1 ...1101.0 PIE liCE
C. C. Fox
J. S. i\lcDAI'IELS
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E. 1\. EAKKS
P. A. S"OAI'''
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T HE Edward P. Davis Obstetrical Society, now in thetwenty-first successful year of its existence. was originallyfounded on December 12. 1894. as The Thcophilus Parvin
Society, under which name it continued U1llil 1898. when Dr. E. P.
Davis accepted the chair of Obstetrics in Jefferson Medical
College.
A committee of its membcl"S at lh:ll time waited on Professor
Davis to request the use of his name in the rcorganiz<ltioll of the
Society; the Tccluest was cordially granted. and the Society reorgan-
ized under its present name on Noycmbcr 9. 1898. Since that
lime it has mairllaincd an uninterrupted existence as one of the
most successful student organizations of the Jefferson i\'lcdicat
College.
Its membership consists of the honorary members. together
..... ith forty.fivc activc members. t .....enty Seniors. twenty Juniors
and five Sophomores.
The objects of thc Society. as stated in its constitution. are:
;' The promotion of a keen interest in the study and practice of
Obstetric Science. and the fostering of good fellowship among
its members."
At its monthly mcctings. addresses are made by mcmbers of
the Faculty and lcaching staff of the College; these are followed
by thc reading and discussion of a scientific paper by certain of
the active members. and al least once during the school year some
man of professional prominence is invited by thc Societ}' 10 address
the whole student body.
The Honorary Presidcnt. Profcssor Davis, wkes an act"ivc
interest in the welfare of the organization and is always ready to
extend assistance and advice in dirccting its activities. The
Society is fornlllatc at present in a mcmbership that is willing and
anxious to maintain its paSt reputation. and dC\'elol) its funhcr
usefulness in whatcver way it may.
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Ifo ..or«ry Puridnlt. }--. X. DEKCrM
fllembersl)ip
1916
A. II. :\looRll:
H. J. :\lnltAy
G. L. ~ORST£AD
G. U. I'II.L)lO'U.
G. W. I'nc£u.
C. TiOOESS
C. STl'l.L
E. F. l"1.zu
J. II. WOOLJUl>GE
II. ,\. W,\I.l.HAC,.F.R
II. C. WAl.I::ER
L. A. :\lEcl::KI.
J. 1·1. RO"STKII
L. A. se"AI.'"
J. II. W"A"IT
II. L. IlclCl::US
A. COUGIiASOUIl
I-I. \\I. CIlOOl'
R. S. Cl.AIlI::
A. C. DK"S
J. No £",\,.s
1917
I1l
J. C. 811'\''Tl.-E'
C. D. E\'".,
C. L. F"CI::l.EI.
J. .\. Gh'TTIl'(,"o
F. r.AIlI)'KIl
L. W. Ilr(,Iu,:.,
R. D. 1I000TI>lTIoJt
R.:\.. K,ox
R. II. 1.0'(,
P. n. :\1 \1.1.1(;'"
W. W. McKI':SllK
1\. 1\. GIl(r.j~~I\"
~. L. II USTOS
W. F. !IAIIl
O. R. KUSH
P. K"I.I.KI(
E. A. ~llJL.I.I"
R. I.. M 1I.l.KI(
1-1. W. nAIl.H'·
E. W. I'Rl'Mtll
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O N the e\'ening of April 8. 1901. a committee of gTaduatcsand undergraduates of the Jefferson Medical Collegemet at the office of Dr. ~1. H. Bachrach. 937 N. Eighth
Street, to lay plans for the fomlOltion of a new Society. to be
knowll as the F. X. Dercum Neurological Society. with ProL
F. X. Dercum as Honorary Presidem. The first few meeLings
were held at the office of Dr. Bachrach. but laler the meeting
place was transferred to the Society Room of thc Collegc.
Th~ activc membership is made up of men from the two
upper classes. and consists of forty mcn; twenty-two Seniors and
eighteen Juniors. The mcctings arc held on the first .md third
Thursday of each month.
Thc object of the Socicty is the discussion of subjccts of
neurological importance. At each meeting papers are read by
various members of the Society and discussed by the entire
Society. In addition Professor Dercum or some Olle of his Staff
mccts with the Society al each regular meeting and delivers an
address. In this way the members take an added interest in
Mental and Nervous Diseases. and as a result the F. X. Dcrcum
Society ranks with the best societies in the College.
In addition to the instructive phase the Society is not without
its social side. Besides taking part in the Inter-Society Banquct.
each year the members arc royally entertained at a banquet given
in honor of the Society by Professor DcrcuTll.
The Honorary Members of the Socicty arc ProL F. X.
Derclllll. Prof. G. E. Price. Dr. S. F. Gilpin. Dr. M. A. Burns and
Dr. W. L. Clark.
,7<
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J10HO,q.'!f PUSil!CH' W.:\1. L. (01'1.1;-."
1917
E. WOLFE
~. ButIO\\$
\. B. "HILLlI'S
W. \1. JO\'C1l
I. W,H."Sl>I!l.LEIl
\\. I.. 11",11.
J.DI>III£IlT
J. FOItltF.ST
J. M. FU'IlH
C. Ih:TllU'E
P. RP.l!,ISGER
R. G. I.oTT
E. L. MOTT
J. T. QUISI-AS
T. R. QUISN
II. C. KI.I)o;'l,:
~1. F. BOSSA itT
1-I.lhkSIILA:"O
1918
1919
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L Sc:" U.1.
O. K. KJ."E
E. .-\ \I n.LI>"
R. I.. :\Ill.I.Ut
~. "-. 11l:'"To'
\Y. II. 1'111(10:1""
n c. KUIK'-
1'. A E"lm,IIT
J. :'IICI)A'Ilil_'i
W. C. jx-akylll'
W. R. COOI'HIl
1. COM itS
J. D. Rt'I)J:,ll.l.
W. II. 1{\'URIl.
N. R. CItUMIUSK
F. L. SOSI>A
T. J. W"LSII
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T HE prescnl tcrm. 1915.16. is the sc,'cntcenth year of theSociety's existence. During the Fall of 19<X>. a numberof gcntlcmen belonging to the Classes of '01. '02. '03 and 'O-l
fclt the need of a Pathological Society at Jefferson. met in con-
ference and organized. the Society being named in honor of
Pror. W. M. L. Coplin.
From that timc up to the present year it has always been
one of thc most active societies in the College. The presenl
session has bccn an especially interesting and instructivc one,
due 10 thc kindncss and interest of its Honorary Presidelll.
Professor Coplin. and the progressiveness of its mcmbcrs.
Dr. Coplin has not only dclivcred before thc Socicty some
vcry interesting and instructi"c addresses. but has !,CCured other
Pathologists in thc city to do likcwise. among whom may be
mentioned Professor MacFarland. of i\ledico-Chirurgical College.
Professor Smith. of thc University of Pennsylvania. and Professor
Kolmer. of the Polyclinic College. In addilion to the addTC»SCS
it has been the pri\'ilege of the ~ocicty to visit the institutions
named and learn !:iOlllclhing of their methods and ,'iewpoints
regarding the study of Pathology.
Few slUdents, while studying medicinc. realize that a clear
and definite understanding of the morbid pnJ<;(.'SS of thc human
organism is an absolutc essential lO a cornprehcnsi\·c knowk'dgc
of the principles which underlie the scientific treallllCI1l of disease,
Herein, then, lies the strength of this Society.
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1916
K. J. Kcaz
J. 8. (u''To",
R. B. McI\'EIt
W. W. LUMAS
no. It CII,\WFOJUl
W. G. Fl.lCIOSGlHt
A. W. DAWSON
C. TlIHIKSS
C. J. OE\lL,!,
C. D. SWU.
L. B. I>,H'SE
H. W. (11001'
\\'. S. CUSSISt>IIA.)l
J. i\1. JAMES
J. N. ["ASS
J. C. '-IAUIAS
I>, C. [,SHMAN
L. O. :\IHCJo:Ill.
1917
,8()
C. D. E"ASS
H. A. WALLIIAt.>EIl
J..\. Un.TOLET
F. F. lIAS'UDGE
F. J. MC(Al:LE\'
J. II. \\'001.l1.l1)(;1':
S. II. 1\[ ll.l.IHl
F. II. C"III);o<£1t
R. S. :\IAGE£
R. S. (LAU:
T. C. E:;IIEUI"!'
C. A. II t:SSLE"
I. N. NEAl.
I-I. W. JOSES
E.5.STESlIEJlG
H. R. D. IIAER
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BEFORE the laic Orville Horwitz. Urology did not exist <ISa separate branch of surgery. This enormous subject wasclassed :IS part of the work of the general surgeon, who.
not possessing the highly sl>ccializcd knowledge rC(!uired in the
successful treatment of the: variOlls conditions peculiar to the
viscera conccrll(..'(1. often made serious mistakes. both in diagno-
sis and in treatment. Professor Horwitz realized this and
determined to aller this lamentable Slate of affairs by the cm:m·
cip..,tion of L1rology from general surgery. Serious obstacles had
first to be ovcrromc--the unwillingness of the surgeons to part
with the great group of cases, an extreme r~aucilY of knowledge
of the subject. a serious lack of money to carry it on. He had.
however. something which could. and did. successfully comb,'lI
these discouraging hindrances. He had a mighty intellect. a
strong. unbending unity of purpose-and Hiram R. Loux!
Under the in:;piration of these twO men Urology was founded
at Jefferson. the chair of which was first occupied by Professor
Horwitz. At his death. Professor Loux was elected to carry 011
the great work started by his friend and collaborator. How well
the work has been done is self·evident. Starting as a merely-
tolerated. almost negligee outcropping of surgery. Urology has
today become one of the foremost and brilliant of the sciences.
Its existence today is duc to the hard work and indomitable
persevcrance of Professors Horwitz and Loux.
To Professor Loux. our Honorary Presidelll. we desire to olTer
our thanks nnd our respect. He is a man whose largeness of hcnfl.
whose sincerity of purpose, whose profound wisdom, generosity
and ]o\'e of truth arc surpas.~d by lIone.
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l1ot/orllry PrtsidtNI. J. P. SCHAEFFER
:lifl£111bersf)ip
8tcpbclI1orrs
Prt.sidn,'. 5. T. \YEST
I'Kt-PrtsirkN'. G. B. S)IlITK
&at/ary, 1'..-\. 5HOA....
Trtuslfrtr. D. C. HOLT
R. S. I-lEFFSIiR
J. \\. Gmocs
J. I.. FISIIEIl
J.~. ~lcD"'S"IEI.
J. II. :\IA;,oS
G. A. RODISIIOI.O
H. GItE\'
G. T. \Y11.I.IAMS
l~. C. i\IOOItE
'"
c. \Y. Low
H. E. HKISIT5I1
G. E. CK"'SOl.ER
C. C. Fox
C. J. \YICHRT
F. OKASE:>IAS
W. C. OoRos,\\'AGE
\Y. A. Iku:E
F. C. I-I"'IITUSG
\Y. K. Romnts
C. U. SUSSER1
R. 1\1. 1\1""IOs
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lIo,,(Wory Pusidart, E. E. GRAIIA:\!
~ttnber5bip
\\'. BACOS
\\'. C. B£c~£.
A. ;\lcR. CROl:CH
B. \'. oURAH
J. J...\USTRA
L. S. LAsoEs
W. M. PALCHSIKS
O. H. JESSISGS
J. L. RICHARDS
ROIlEkT ScHLESS
L. W. \\'OOOI\OVSH
F. C. MCCAULE\'
E. F. U7.7.U;
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:'II. MSlA"O\\S~1
I-I. H. HOl.OHRllAS
II. B. PAWU~OWS~I
I-I. H. STARIl.
ROIlEIl.T Ksox
R. W. WATTEUOS
D. I-I. PAk..:g
J. G. GKTTISGS
B. F. KLEISTOIl
I. RICII"RI)
J. II. LOGAS
B. S. DAVIS
(liAS. F. NKT7.HI.
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THE interest of the students in the sLUdy of Diseases ofChildren has been steadily increasing for a number ofyears, but the honor of establishing a socict), for the
advancement of this branch of mcdi<;.ine was lert to the Class
of 1916.
In the Fall of 1915. ~Icssrs. Starr. Holderman and
Jennings conferred with Dr. Graham upon the pos~ibililr of
forming such a society. The result of Ihis conference being
So.'lth,factory. a number of Seniors who were especially inter-
ested in Pediatrics met in the Society Room. elected their
officers and al)pointed a committee to draw up a conSlitution.
Regular meetings are held twice each month. at each
meeting an original paper is read by some member. Ihe
intention being to cover the morc important topics of Pcdi·
atrics during the year. 11\Ierspcrscd with these 1);1I)Crs arc
discussions by members of the Staff U(:)On various practical
subjects which time docs nOt permit of ill the College cur-
riculum.
Milch interest has been shown at every meeting. not
only by the swden( members, but also by Dr. Graham and
his Staff.
The Society is the Baby Society of the College in more
than one meaning of the word. but. as c!mrler members. we
hope that ils own inherent vitality will carry it safely throug'h
the usual diseases of childhood. and that clHcful feeding of
gradually increasing amOUllls of knowl<;dgc will produce
an organization of which wc lIlay well be proud.
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1I""tm'ry PusiJo./, SOLO:\10:,\ SOLIS-COUE;':
1916
H. B. BoLE'" S. I.II:\"ISH
K. B. BU:TlI'ELDER :\1. C.OLDHUG
J. Bt'UT,\.S :\1. MIII.w,\s
1. C.UI' X.KlI'YEII
S. CHEItSAIJi: N. )M""..
A. SHAltrE L. J. GOWI:IUTT
1917
B. B.SlollTH C. FIlO)(II:'S
I. GoLODUG A. nAIIOS"
L. MACIiLEIt S. U,I.ItOS
!\. BEJlSSTF.IS ~. Z\',URlI.k
II. r>I!.ItIL ;\1. 511,1.1'1110
M. PLATT 1\1. SEGAL
I. 5MIGELSIi;\' D. SIIWI.ICI.':
1915
J. F1SHI!It S. RO~IlNIIL"TT
A. FISIlEIl II. PI':ItI.lolA'
1919
M.5MITII II. FIUKlJlolAS
C. I{,WH'ASS 1-1. E"STEIS
L. l.EVIS 1'1. EIoIAStlKI.
J.51'ECK J. Ih:IlMAS
1-1. PilUS H. I)OIl,\lZ
1920
i\1. W1SSTOS J. ROTlll'lWHIl
J, UINIWWln L IIOLZMAS
L GOl.I)BACIiEIt II. (""IISIUt
G.O'BIt<\SK'· S. S. I,,,nw,\s
M. SOKOLO...· A. I. ScIlWAltrl.
I. HOIlOlnn: G.ISItAHI.
F. EWES;; II, l\IETlGIlIl
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THE Aesculapius Medical Society was organized in1906 by a group of medical students of Jefferson l\Icdi·c.'l.l College. The purpose of theorganiz3tion is to I)rol>-
agate medical knowledge: to interest its members in scientific
subjects in general; lO enhance the training of open discus.-.ion
and dcb.'ltc at its meetings: to promote a fraternal feeling, and
to engender a spirit of congeniality among its members.
The need of such an association among the undergrad-
uates was realized by Dr. H. J. Hartz. who was then a Sopho-
more of the Class of 190 : and with the co-opcration of mem-
bers of the Cla:sscs of 1906, 1907 and 1908. stlC'CCN>fully
launched the project of organizing the Aesculapius ~ledical
Society.
That the Society has been highly succcs..ful since its
inception is to S<1y the least. The meetings <1t all times are
well auended, keen interest is taken b)' all the members, who
nrc ardently at work to make the association onc of the most
imlXlrt<tnt at the College.
From limc to time members of the Faculty of the College
ha\'e addressed the Society. Men prominent in educational
;:llld social alTairs of the city have likewise contributed to the
Society's program.
Ils Alumni has on many occasions been actively inter-
csted in furthering the continued success of the f\esculapius,
and have at all times kept in touch with its alTairs.
Several smokers through the year, a grand ball in mid-
season, and a banquet toward the close of the college session,
are features of the Society's social activities.
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!lrUlo,o,y I',esidenl, ROSS V. !'ATIERSON, i\l. D.
>",lib, ;ffl,mbtr~
NIl:D S.MILLIlR
J. A. LOGA'-
I.. J. \\'ALt::E11
A. L. KI.uTl
F. G. FU($ISGKIt
\\'~. P. Mcu.
I.. \\'. HCGIIKS
K. O. OIl.£T7.F£LDER
G. II. FAGGART
\\'. 8. CItAWFOIlD
GHO. PILLloCOIt£
G. L. ~OIt!"THOT
C. It WKLSll"
II. O. RocKlts
1I.IIAn'oRD
II. A. D. IJAKIt
:\1. A. GRIFFiS
E. \\'. Kli:ISSF.R
C. W. BKTJllS£
J. :'II. FI.l!DF.
II. P. WEST
F. E. KELl.F.M
J. 1-1. \\"An
R. E. :\IATEEIl
H. J. FMI"D"AS
F. C. t ...cHSEII
i\. C. D.us
C. B. ~~IlTIl
r. J. BOlll':L!.
H. \\'. (ROOI'
J. S. :\lcD~SlItL
:fa,ullp ;ffl,mbtr~
\\'.1\1. L. COI'I.IS
I. C. DACOSTA
1-1. R. Lou:
E. Q. TIIORSTQS
R. \'. I'AnHlSos
F. C. AODOTT
J. C. Ksu'll:
I). G. MUIIS"E"
A. G. TISSf.\·
A. P. BltlJIIA":~;1t
J.SISIL'l:Ol\
A. A. SAIIGKl\"T
II. :\1. RIGHTER
\\'. F. SHAIKK.D
C. S. BARSRS
L. O. ~IIl:ILASIl
O. \\'. LEWIS
I'H·
I-I. E. KEKL\'
R. :'II. Ll't::ESS
J. C. l'O..F.,SIIKIlGIiIl
R. R. rRATT
\\'. :\1. S\\"EET
C. 1I00000lUS
C. H. HAIlOACGIl
\\'. S. GAUISOS
E. II. FllSl'
J. C. :'IIcCOSOllGtllt\·
Rm' D~:cK
1- c. KnEll
N.lknlll£Rc
P. B. ilL.' ",;0
F. \\'. SWALLO"
H. G. BEItSARIl\
A. J. Ih\'ll>SOl\
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PTOLEMY SOCIETYwasfound(,.d in JelTersonin April, 1901, and since that timc has been illcontinuouscxistCilCe and hasoccupicd a promi-
nent place in thc lives of its members as they spend
their student days in the school. It is composed or
members or the Masonic Fraternity, both among
the leaching !;tafT of the school and in the undcr-
graduate Ixx:ly. and has a mcmbership at present
or thirty-rour or the ronncr and twcnty-nine of the
laner. \\·e hope soon to enlarge the scope or the
organi1.ation and open up in other schools where
there ha\·e been repeated requcsts ror charters to
the Mother 5..'lrcophagus Philadelphi. This h3S
been made evcn marc desirable since our old riwal
was rcvised and pm in working order by the gener-
ous efforts of Dr. Sargent; and, with the co-opcration
of the ,Medico-Chi Sarcophagus, we trust that this
will soon be acromplishcd.
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E. P. 0.\\'15. .'\.11 .. L\I.D. jAlolKS W. HOI.I, ... SD, xD.. ~I.D.
l/(mOf(lry Presidrll'. J. CHALl\1ERS DACOSTA, A.B.. 1\1.0.. LL.D.
$Rembersl)ip
1916
R. B. ~lcln~a. A.B.
J. A. Ih:uourr. A.8.
F. F. H,,:';IUOGE. 8.AlteR.
H. \\', Gltl)t)t, B.S.
X. D. :\hLLU••-\.8.
G. II. FAGGAItT. A.B.
e. E. TIHIl&SS. B.S.
I.. S. I.ASIlKs, A.H.
P. R. GIlKAVIiS, B.s.
1917
1-1. II..\SIlIlIISOS. A.8.
1·1 .•\. D. 1!.I..RIt. A.B.
F. W. ),ICCOIlKU:, A.H.
.-\. :-;. RICHWS. B.s.
j. E. l\lE,n:ll. A.lt
J. C. IlAlIllOS. A.B.
F. C. ESHELloHS. B.S.
II. S. BUCK. A.8.
R. L. ),!lLLHII, PH.B.
O. R. CLOVIS, H.5.
J. 1\1. \\'&1111£11:, A.B.
1918
J. 1\1. jA)llWS. H.S.
H. E. HI~·ITSIi. A.B.
D. W. HOLT. A.B.
1919
J. D Rl:DI!.SILL. A.B.
C. H. OTT. B.S.
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O. O. FEASTEa, A.R.
R. A. "sox. IJ$.
C. A. CUllrF.. A.n.
L. J. FL\:-sIG.~:l>.. ,\.B.
J. J. ),10-':\11 ... " ...\.It
J. W. DICta .., U.S.
\r. P. )ILLl., 1\.)1.
T. HIPPS, 11$.
J. )1. Ou!!.I.I•..\.B.
O. R. KLISH, n.....
\r. L COLHlol ... -:, .\.Ii.
L J. Ln" "GOOD, I'll. H.
J. II. RO\STER. A.)1.
O. C. DEAl'. A.H.
R. C. G\"L&... B.S.
e. :\. Hg".sl.E\, H.S.
J. J. X'01., A.n.
H. R. V..."s. B.S.
A. \\'. JAMRS, A.B.
J. W. Gwuos. n.5.
c. \rAI.LlS, A.B.
D. C. lI... ss.... A.n.
H"U.ORA.s, .\.0.
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ON the twenty·rourth day or March. 1898. Dr. Martin B.Tinker called an inrormal meeting or the undergraduatesor Jeffef'SOn II,1edical College who were the holders or
degrees rrom recognized colleges and universities. A sufficient
number or men responded and a pennanent society. known as The
Academy, was soon established. The object or this groUI) or men
was to gather ror the purJX)SC or discussing mailers or interest to
those who had spent rour years at college previous lO their course
in medicine.
On NO\'ember 12. 1902. ProL J. Chalmers DaCosta was
elected Honorary President. and through his efforts and his
personal interest the Academy is. today. one or the strongest
societies or Jefferson College.
There are at present firty-one members. each or whom mccts
the only rc<luirement, namely, that he shall be the holder or a
degree rrom a reputable college or university.
The meetings are held twice a month and at each gathering
the Socict}, is addressed by either a member or our Faculty or by
some prominent man nOt connected with the College. In addition
to this a case history is obtained rrom the hospital. This is read
berore the Society and the disease in question is discussed by the
members: the underclassmen speaking on the Etiology, Anat-
omy and Pathology, the upperclassmen on the Diagnosis and
Treatment.
Once during each year, through the efforts or Prorcssor
DaCosta and the kindness or one or his prominent proressional
rriends. the Senior and Junior members arc wkcn to a nearby
cit}· as the guest!; or the iety. At this time a surgical clinic
is held ror their benefit.
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lJo"orllr~ PruidCJII. ROSS V. P..\TIERSQ:-'-
~ember!il)ip
1916
}\. :\1. eNOI'eli
J \Y. DICKIH
G. H. FAG(iART
O. O. FKASTIl:R
P. R. GJ(lun,s
J. \Y. GKEIl:S
M ••-\. GlllFFI:->
•\. G. T. IhpJ'S
O. H. JP'''::'ISGS
W. F. LEIt;1l
II. Buc"
J. L. FUZELLE
..\. F. KLen
F. E. KELLER
H. J. COMUS
DAC. 1-!IGll,,)lITH
1917
1918
\919
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It. JL 1.0:-;'<;
W. P. i\ICLL.
E. R. :\IA\'EItIlEItG
G. K. Xt:TTISG
E. G. READE
T. I.. RASOOLI'II
\Y..\. !;.IlERRILL
II. F. STAU, JIt.
J. E. SEEIIElT
E. F l'zzLl'':
R. L :\III.u.:a
F. \Y. ),lcCOUL!,
L. U. PAl'SE
R. E. WATK'SS
D. W. I-Iou
J. D. Rl'OISU.L
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THE Southern Club of Jefferson Medical College is anorganization of students who hail from below that imagi-nat)' and often much dispuuxllandmark, technically knowll
as the Mason and Dixon Line. The object of the Club is to (OSler
the true "down home" spirit among the students and to allow
them to become more intimately and morc closely associated
while pursuing their course of studies in Jefferson.
The Society is a comparatively new organization. In the
Fall of 1907 a number of Southern students. realizing lhat there
was a steady increase in men from the Southern states from rear
to year. look it upon themseh:es to organize a club COl1l1X)SC(J of
students from the South. The Southern Club of today at Jefferson
is the result of their efforts. In the initial term of the history of the
organization the following officers were elected: Prcsidenl. R. T.
Upchurch: Vice·PresidellL. S. C. Scay: Secretary. T. 1-1. Russel:
Treasurer. J. R. McCord. Soon afterward. Dr. Ross V. Patter-
son. Sub·l)ean. waselccted Honorary President. in which cap..'1city
he is now serving. A number of the Olher members of the Faculty.
"'ho COme from the South, have since been elected into the mem-
bership of the Societ)'.
The officers for the term. 1915-16. were: President, E. G.
Reade: Vice-PresidenL. M. A. Griffin: ccretary. F. \V. l\'IcCorkle:
Treasurer, J. E. SeeberL.
Since the organization of the Club, it has steadily grown in
strength and popularity, and it is hoped and believed that as long
as Old Jefferson stands the storms of the coming generations,
the standards of the Southern Club will be kept up in the "Soulh-
ern l\'1cd ical College of the North."
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lJo"()r(J~' Prtsid~"t. E. J. G. BEARDSLEY
jRembefstip
1916
U. S. BAYCoc",
J. U. BAIIT1.E'·
K. B. BII.Ettl'ELDEIl
S. J. CtU'R-SAlI.':
;\1. F. CZI,;BA'"
J. A. GETTISCS
J. Ii. BIlOws
A. C. S. eASEl'
I. GOI.DaERC
\\")1. ~1. JOl'CE
T. T. TIlER.IAlLT
H. J. B'lto-s
F. W. COSOItAS
II. GItAl'
C. K"l'nl.\s
l.. N. DUllc~:1l
F. COMATlB>O
U. F, FAItIlELL
O. C. (;AkSIER
F. R. Cr.1TISCS
G. J. ISIIAEL
S. KOLTl)l"S
1917
1916
1919
1920
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A. J. HOIlIlICA"
X. 8. JAFFE
C. A. PATTE.'
I. RICtlA • .,.,
II. D. ROCERS
F. W. WOOOtlOl'''E
J. L. :'.lcCl IIlK
G. D. \'A" Dll\"
II. ,\. CIlRGG
J. A. Me('AItTlI\
E. J. IIA.LI.OII\:'>
G. A. F. Lll:'>OImkG
W. II. H \'1)EIl
W. C. \\'1l"SC
C. \\'. NICIIOI.S
G. \\'. O'BROS""
J. R. R"I.I>Fv,I.I)V,1t
A. I. ScUAItT1
J. L. SWEt:sV,\,
E. C. Rliltov'
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'llr:be jIdu (fnglanb ClClub
T HE New England Club of the JelTerson i\lcdicoll Collegewas founded by represcntali,-c students from the variousNew England states, and the first regular meeting was held
in the Society Room of the College on January 16. 1914. The
prodromal symptoms were steadily becoming evident at an earlier
date and. due to the untiring acli"itics of a few \'jrulent bodies.
the "Yankcc" students responded by such a sharp positi,'c phase
of enthusiasm that a charter membership of thirty-two was
recorded.
The Club owes to Dr. Beardsley, the Honorary President.
the most sincere gratitude for his ceaseless elTorts :md cage!"
intcre::.L in the welfare of the Club as a whole. and his willingness
to extend assistance to each one indi\·idually. Dr. Shannon has
like..... ise kept a "watchful eye" over us all, and 10 him isacrorded
the appreciation of the members for his loyahy.
The objcct of the Club is: Firstly, to enrourage a lively
interest in the success of our Alma Mater, realizing that thc bcst
mcthod for obtaining this end is by our efforts to do our utmost
whilc under her domain; secondly. to promote a fraternal spirit
among the members both before and aher graduation. New
England sludents are at all times gi\'cn a heany wclcomc by the
Club, whose endeavor it is to assiSt them in their c\'olution from a
trcmbling. unsophisticated "Pre-Moo" to the proud I>osition
of a dignified Senior.
Thc membership has increaSl..od each year. and. k'<i by the
desire to discuss affairs of their native land (and shall we say
such material things as good old New England cooking?). thc
members havc foregathered monthl}'. obtaining that amount of
enjoymclll essclllial 10 relicve the strain of l13rd work. and stich
encouragement as stimulates the student to higher aims and
ambitions. so that he rcturns to his chosen task with renewed zen!.
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;'.IOST POPL:LAIl :'.IA.. .
J-1""DSOMKS"T :\IAl" .
UItST DUSSRO MAS
CHIEF B'-'TTKI.·ls .
HOT-Alii M£RCHA~"
BIGGEST FliRT .
l.MIIES' ORSIIlI':
SLEEPIEST MAS
HAI.DEST i\IAs
"'''TTEST 1\1'\'S'
GIlOl;CU •
II"PPlltST MAl'i .
MOST no"..·LEGGED
RaccH :\'£Clo:
CIlI:O;D
:\IOST IiHSl'£CKED
CIIESTNUT $TIt£ET SI'ECIAI,IST
l\luTT ANO JE.....
O...·ICI...L. Fussli:1t
OP'TUtlST
PESSUflST
D,S.-\PP'OllIo""tBD PESSUUST
:\Io..-r I.A~\'.LlIn!:
:\IOST P"§SKU Up .
CLASS ISI'AS'T .
FIIOllo'T-Row ARTIST
BACK-Row t\RTIST •
1-1 \'POCHDl'DIlIAC.
SLOWEST i\IAS' .
BEST ~IA'" .
THlssEST Mo\s
MOST PRACTICAL :\IAS
MOST THHDIlRTICAL "lAS
Mo:.. HCJololloCS MAS
OKST :\IlSKIl
TI)lE K1LLHil
HARDEST WOItI(F:1l
;\IOST BOAsn'l'L "'''N
"lOST SILENT 1\IAS
)IOST PIlOf"ESSIOSAL MAS'
BOOKWDlllll
GIlEATJ;.sr DllllAloIEIl
Mo... DICiXIFIED )1,,-s
;\IOST DETHUlISED 1\1""
"lOST OIlIGI:"AI. i\bs
i\loST "(ERK MAl" •
GItE,l.TKST TlIlSlo:EIl
(;1l!L'TEST TALK~:1t •
Goldstein
"'~h
Gardner
Jaffe
H, S. Da\'is
Jenning.
H('ller
Clark
Sawicki
Breufelder
XOr.itedt
Alch'er
, Leigh
Siteoli
Hanbidge and Smith
Tom Morglln
. Boley
Spencer and i\le)'er
\\'oodhou!iC
Rex ROI!I'I
Bartky
Bartky
Kurtz
Keating
, Sturr
Holdernmn
\\'allhau""r
Hanley
Clarke
:\lacXcill
G~"
Rege.ler
Oa\'e "lorgan
l.e\'ine
Goldstein
.G~
Dave i\IOrglln
i\Iag~~
Neuel
Spenrel'
Balxock
"Iirm.an
Bo.....man
Horger
Patten
L)lm Walk('r
Woomer
EwrlolT
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~ocietp ftotes at )'efferson
SAID a Freshman in awed tones to his newly-hatched friend:"Say, have you heard anything about this Schaeffer Anatomical Trust, or League,or Something?"
"Yeh! I read about that in the catalogue they sent me, before I came down here. It
is an organizalion of interested students, meeting twice a month, to considcr essays and
addresses on mcdic."l.1 and kindred subje<;ts. I wanted to join it, and a whole bunch of
othcrs that they ha'"e, but the other day one of the fellows down at the Fr.at House
told me that none of our fellows ever get into the Schaeffer League. So I'll wait 'til
next year and the}' will put me in the Coplin Society:'
"Thanks, old man. A Soph told me that I was a member of it and I wondered what
it was-maybe I'll go around sometime."
I wonder if the Kappas and the Nu Sigs have a paragraph in their charter rC<luiring
all loyal mcmbers to acccpt the verdict of ele<;tion and pay thcir dues to the Keen?
;'Hey! You were ele<;ted to the Loux Society last nighl.'·
"Loux? Good night! I wonder how many that is I belong to. Count them up
for me, will you, while I say them ovcr? Schaeffer. Coplin. Hawk, Dercum, Wilson,
Davis, and now the Loux. How IUany is that? Seven? II's a good thing I do 1I0t go
to the meetings or I never would have time to do any work,"
I hope I get into the Dercum-they always have a big smoker: and say! you ought
to see that g<'lng come home. You want 10 ha,·c your door locked if you are in bed when
they arrive.
Some: Breakfast at thc Frat House:
(Ellier a Sellior.)
SE:-OIOR: "How many of you Juniors want to go into the Wilson? Comc on, talk
up. Rosey doesn't mind if you arc late--stop fceding for a minute and tell me. Wc
ha,'e a mccting and want to run a bunch through tonight:'
FIRST JUl<\tOR: "I don't want to, Jim: I'm in four othcrs already."
SE:-'IOR: .. Forget it: we need a gang in thcre, so you .....ill havc to come:'
SECO:-'O JUl<\IOIC "I don't like to waste thc time on these socicties."
SESIOR: "Time? Vouonly have togo twice a year to black hall any Kapp.....s that
are proposed. Tell Pete, if you sec him in class, thm we arc going to elect him tonight:
and see what Phi Rhos want to l:ome in,"
I wonder what the Phi Rhos cver did to "Pop" that he had to learn whether a Illan
was a Phi Rho before he could vote on him in the Keen election?
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Mccting of the H. A. Hare Therapeutical Society for the election of new members.
called by ordcr of the Secretary:
.. A lillie order, please. and we will proceed with the elcClion. We can dispense
with the reading of the minutes as I think the Secretary Corgol to take any 31 OUT lasl
meeting. Any propositions for membership? All right. we will vOle all them.
;'Ccnt]cmcn, there arc twenty favorable and ninetccn unfavorable."
(Voiu:): .1 He must have been a Phi Chi."
"Vote on the next man, please.
"The vote is nineteen for and twenty againsl."
(lVhis~,.from the other side of the room): "Guess that lets the first Phi BCI down."
There is a lillie discussion and the President is heard T31>ping vigorously for order.
and finall)r his stern voice is heard saying:
"Comc now, boys: if wc want to do anything hcrc this cvcning wc mluJ have more
ortier. \Vc musf be ql/iet ami orderly."
The balloting continued and was anllounccd, for twelvc mcn. as twenty favorable
and nineteen opJX}SCd. The ballot on tweke others was returned ninetCCn for and
twenty against.
Failing to recall any more names, Harry moved for adjournmcnt and it was carried
twenty to nincteen.
"I hear they stnrtt.'d the Hawk Society in order to pass Chem."
"I heard that too. but I hear that fellow who staned it flunked."
"That is a goo:l one to keep out of. They make you attend regularly."
They say the Keen gives the prettiest diploma of any Society in school.
To while away the dreary moments in one of Bill's picture shows, and despairing
of ever acquiring any appreciation of a projection of a photomicrograph of an allied
army of small mononuclears and a suspicious looking giant cell. a Sophomore spccu-
lau~d as to why there was nothing named after a man as big as \\7. ~1. L. COI>lin. The
idea persisted, and, truc to his medical instinct, he contributed another squirt to the
rapidly rising flood of sl/,wlelll brown. shifted his quid, re-adjusted his center of gravity
and awoke his neighbor for a CQnsultation. Appeasing the highly justifiable irritation of
the latter by proffering his paper of i\'lail Pouch, he requested an opinion on the subject,
and was in turn indignant at being informed that there tL'(lS a Society named after the
gentlcman in question.
"Quit kidding: I mean why don't they name an organ or a disease or something
after him-anything at all; for he docs nOt seem to show any partiality to any of them."
\Vhy, a Society is morc of an honor than an organ."
.. Maybe it is; but he does not even have that."
"Sure he does. Don't I belong to it? ! ! !"
"I ne\'cr knew that. Does Bill come to all your meetings?"
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., How do I know? I never attended any. and I don't think they h:we any till thcy
clcct somc more mcmbers. ,.
"Whal is il for? Do you havc a big feed or a smokcr?"
":-\0 such luck. \Ve pay dlles and gct a big diploma when wc are through. 'j
"Some SocielY!"
"Yell!"
1I0L00~II~
,~ y ........~......~T
OFf/efifS OfTHf hNHY N~TCHIRS CLUB
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~be to JameS) ~artIep
Hence, all ye cloying Joys
That make the heart of mall seem glad!
Go find ye habit.at among
Thc loat.hed corruptions of thc Acsh.
To blcnd with them and be a part
I n their disinlegrating foulness.
But come! re heavcn blessed Cares and
Worries.
Born of Depression and his bridc. Despair:
Come with me to the nadir of m)' gloom.
To be a part of all my thoughts and act":
To freeze and blight at birlh
Whate"cr germs of Joy mal' thrcaten lO
destroy
Thc melancholy drcams th<lt. fill Illy soul.
Comc paint for mc t.he world
In all the black and murky hues
That kill the Joys of Life;
And crown me in my Kingdom of the
Blues.
•
Here's a toast to old Jefferson
And IOtl(.t may she stand;
Her faculty much honored,
The best in the land .
Here's a health 10 her fellows,
There arc none her pccr.s.
So come. all together.
Let's gi\'c to her three cheers!
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DR. K.AI.TEYER: "What
"AsDY" \VALLIIAUSER:
are thc symptoms of du<xlcnal ulccr?"
.. Pain. vomiting and mcnorrhagia."
,he
DR. SPEr-oCER: "Where do you apply digital-pressure to control hemorrhage from
subclavian artcry?"
B. S. O,WIS: "In the sp.....cc of Retzius."
DR. DA \'IOSON: "\\'hat do you understand by the c-xpectant treallnent of an
orthopedic condition?"
" BOB" KNOX: ., Whcn you do nothing for the patient and expect him to get well."
ON. COllEN: "Whcn is rhcumatism not rheumatism?"
E:STIRE CLASS: "~ine times out of ten:'
ON, KnE: "Moon here?"' (~o answer.) "Oh! that's right: hc's nOt out in the
day time."
DR. PATTENSOS: "How would you make a diagnosis of gangrcnc of the lung?"
RIlODE: "The diagnosis of gangrene of the lung is madc by the odor which is so
characteristic that you would never pass it by:'
ON. P,\TTERSQS: "What is the prognosis of chronic bronchitis?"
STUDE;\.: "They all die, Doctor:'
DR, PATTENSOS: "Yes, eventually,"
Qucstion asked concerning thc treatment of a severe palmar ink"Ction. Student
described the technique and, continuing, said: "Put him to bed and give him one fluid
drachm of spiritus frumellli three times a day."
"What!" exclaimed Dr. Spencer. his face becoming pale; "what are you talking
about! One fluid drachm! 1\lyeyebrow! Put a silk hat on each post at the fOOL of lhe
bed. and slip him the merry mucilage until he can no longer count the number of hats.
thcn keep him thcre.
Thcre are three IlCriods in a physician's life:
First ten years: Slow starvation.
Second ten years: Ovcrworked.
Third tcn years: Slow death .
....~c:. ..." ........ - , ....... , .. "............ _ :a,..,,'T ..... Y_ ...~TAWt:_Sv.... ,<AN
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Reb +Cross
YOU want to see heroes? There's no need of searchingThru ancient lore, manv a bookOf jousting and tourneys, crusaders and fighting
With Caribs and Dons, Pray, don'l look
To your pig-tailed old tars of the blue, brin)' ocean,
That wiJXXl out the Spaniards and French:
Or grimy Canadians that spring, unexpeclCd,
Into a Bavarian trench.
The records of such valiant deeds arc 1I0t wOrlhy
To cope with the labors and care
That I'd have you see, are a higher degree
Of ., real Sluff, -, as you call it there.
What's a leap i' the dark, or a wild-cyed altack?
Quick gamble for Death or for Fame!
A "toss-of-the-coin" trick-a deed of the moment,
Concei,'oo wilhoul method or aim!
But hear of the slow, grinding, day-by-day loiling,
The blood work in field and 'neath fire
With life for Ihe wounded, and thought for the dying,
Of God's word brought down 10 the mire.
Oh! don't fell me "clock-work "-" mechanic precision, "
A cold-blooded, ticking machine,
But see you the hearts of mcn, bleeding for others,
That side of a man seldom seen.
Take your hal olT, salute him: he's worthy more praise
Than man's heart can feel. or tongue So.'}':
I-Ic's the brave Army Doclor-lhe dead Army DOClOr
The Doctor!-he's hero loday!
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Q'l 1Jl)rtam
..
"
'N ~
CU1\f"~SHA'-LNO"L.-~\''N'GHT~"'T
W E will fill this space with a dream which rivals Utopia in imagination.In the evening of a day in the middle of the school year a Senior sat dozingin his morris chair. A pipe hanging between loose fingers had scattered its
ashes widespread upon the floor. The sprawling feet rested upon a ponderous volume
of science which had earlier in the evening wearied the eyes of the student and lulled
him to rest.
The door opened and his room-mate entered. Crossing the r001l\ he stopped before
the Dreamer and gazed with em'}' upon the face transfigured by a seraphic smile of
rapt admiration.
His eyes turned toward the wall where hung a picture of the Girl Back Home. who
wrote e\'ery day to the sleeper in the big chair.
Lighting a cigarette. he dropped ul)On the couch and watched the play of gentle
expression upon the usually solemn and stern countenance of his friend. A sort
light began to gleam in his eyes as he wished that he too had someone waiting for
him. and to tell him about the sleigh-rides and gossip around the post-office I).'ld: in
Selinsgrove.
Soon he likewise had succumbed to the gentle persuasion of the diety l\lorpheus.
from whom J\'lorphine is descended, although Opium claims to be her l),lrent. Organ~
rumbled and trumpets blared as he rendered homage to his idol: pictures trembled and
the mantle on the reading lamp
crumbled, falling to the table under
the stress of such emotion.
The Dreamer awoke with a start
and 100k(.'(1 about him. attempting
to locate the lion's cage. With the
arrival of complete consciousness hc
recognized thc imitator of the Jlingle
Kingupon the couch. nnd pulled him
to his feet. exclaiming:
"Snappy! I have had the most
wonderful dream--"
"When will you be married?"
"Married? Nix! 1)0n'tbcgilllO
hand ou~, gloom after such a peach
ofa--
"Sure, she isa pench. Bill: I was
looking at her picture,"
"She? CUI out the female! I
dreamed that the scats over in the
clinical amphitheatre had cushions
on 'em and the backs were curved
to fit )'our spine, Think of it, i\leal
Hound: ponder over it '"
\\lith a look of sorrow and horror,
Snappy sadly replied:
.. Bill. m}' son. somclxxly has been
fcedin' }'ou dope, Nos.'ll\e mall could
e\'crdream such a bcnutiful Drenm!"
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l}rtl)entationl)
WIN her with giflS. if she respect nOt words:Dumb jewels often. in their silent kind.Afore quick than words do move a woman's mind:'
Thus Old Bill Shakespeare. several hundred years ago, thought 10 put o\'cr something
new. But Bill wasn't the originator of the idea of giving presents. Even Krjs Kringlc.
who from time immemorial has been the "Champcen Hand-OUI Guy," got his ideas
handed down to him.
To hound out the premier presentation act one must needs hark back to the ,-cry
Garden of !-::.den. And there you've gal it. and got it on good authority too. Beelzebub
the First pulled off the original presentation. Shakespeare gal his idea for those pretty
words quoted above straight from the Devil.
It all happened this way: &uan had lubricated his lingual organs and passed out a
few sweet, oily nothings to ~'lrs. Adam, with but little success. 1\lrs. Adam got her fill
of talk from Mr. Adam himselL Satan didn't hav'C anything on Adam for talk, but when
it came to ideas Satan's dust got in Adam's eyes and no mistake,
5.1.untering up to Eve one fine day, Satan said: ., Good morning. 1\1 rs. Adam: isn't it
a lovely day? Did you rest well?"
Of course, Eve replied that it was a fine day, but that the cats had kept her awake
most of the night. Whereupon Satan just oozed sympathy and advised her to sleep under
a different tree--in fact, told her of a fine dogwood tree nearby and recommended it highly
for cat·insomnia. YOli see, Satan was there, all right: he had ideas that were original.
Eve thanked him, adding that she'd have to be on her way to the hair-dressers,
since she was late in keeping her appointment already-it took her so long to get Adam
ofT to the office in the morning. Satan raised his hat and allowed that if the hair-dresscr
could improve the looks of those beautiful tresses she must be a magician. Wasn't he
the De,'il, though?
Now Satan, thinking that he'd made a hit, began to rummage his attic for something
new to spring on Eve when she should be returning from the hair·drcsscr's; somc exdlsc
for another little convcrsation. Eureka! He would make her a present!
We claim that this was some idea. Nobody had evcr made nnylxxly a present before,
nobody had ever even thought of such a thing. History records the fact that Satan
golve to Eve a nice, juicy apple. A few nppropriate remarks nbout the color of her checks
and the roS}' hue of the apple rounds out the stor}'. But history must have made a
mistake, not as to thc giving, but as to the nature of the fruit. The applc was undoubt·
edly a lemon. Satan could have made his remarks just as appropriatc, for E,·c may
ha"e been jaundiced and probably was, for her druggist had been out of calomel for
scvcral weeks. At any rate, whal history would have us bclie"e was an actual apple, in
effect was a virtual lemon, argue it how you will.
Everybody knows how the thing turned out. ret fcw of us realizc that that same
little idea of 5.1.tan's keel>S turning out that same little way cven to this ,'cry day. Few
apples remain apples, to both the donor and the donce: one or the other, :;()()ncr or later,
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regards the gih as a lemon. Joseph's apple was a co..'\t or many colors, but it lUrned
out to be a lemon and got the whole family in Dutch. The famous old lady who lived
in a shoe presented her husband with a number or children. Did you evcr hear or her
husband berore? Ccrtainly not. Suppose you thought she had no husband, but she did.
Overjoyed at thc advcnt or thc first bouncing boy he gradually, at each ncw advcnt,
descended the ladder. rung by rung, into the vcry depths or noncntity. And the old
lady, left to herself with these countless blessings, was at last forced to conress that she
didn't know what 10 do. So it has been down through the ages, and is tocla}'.
The custom at Jefferson or making presentations to certain notorious or otherwise
well-known members or the class is indeed an old one. .. We aim to please, " is hardly the
motto or the custom, but rathcr, "\\'c aim to hit."
We will ask a rew men to kindl}' stcp rorward and rccc.ive their apples.
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EARLY in the Spring of OUf Junior year, it was proposed at a class mccting thatthe Class of '16 lea\"c for the College some token of respect and affection. Thesuggestion of a drinking fountain. because of its usefulness. IXHh economic and
prohibitionary. and by virtue of its artistic fitness. was received with unanimous approval.
A commiuee was therefore appointed by the President. consisting of Messrs. La Roc.
Spencer. Chambers, Clark. and Regester. to invcstigate the matter and rCl)Ort to the class.
Through the kindness of Professor Patterson, the committee was referred to 1\'1 r. John
T. \\'indrim. COlllmonwealth Trust Building, the architcct of both the college building
and the new hospiwl. as the one best fiued 10 <ISS!;;;! in the prep..1ration of plans. ClC.
Although Mr. Windrim is one of Philadclphia's busicst business mcn. he hns nlways
the intcrest of Jefferson at hcart. and once the pllln was made known to him, he vol-
llnlt.'Crcd his own services. and those of his st:tff gratuitously. Plans wcre drawll up.
bids received and daw collccted, with the invaluable nssistance of the architect's staff.
The reports. estimates and drawings wcrc submiued to the class on subsequenl
occasions and finally accepted. It is a plcasurc to rcport thai with only a vcry few cx·
ceptions the men were pleased with the opportunity in SO subslalltial a way to cxpress
their love for their Alma !\later.
After considcrable delay. for which no one can be held accountable. the work was
completed early in the Fall of our Senior year. The fountain now stands, useful and
beautiful, in the lowcr corridor of the collcge building. through all the years 10 come to
commemoratc the spirit of thc Class of 1916. and a constant stimulus to following
classes to emulate that spirit. No man of thc class can be found who is not proud to
think that hc had a share in the giving. and who will not consider it a joy to rClurn aftcr
many years to these halls now so endeared to us, nnd quench his thirst ill its life-gi,-ing
stream.
In design. the fountain is modeled after that of a sun-dial pedestal. It consists of
a beautifull}' moulded hexagonal column of buff-colorcd terra COlla, surmounted by a
bowl of similar material. decorated with four small lion hcads. Countersunk wilhin this
bowl is a smaller one of glazed while "itrowarc. This lattcr is supplied with the newest
sanitary type of fountain-hcad. of a ring pattern. The ring is pcrforated so that cight
small streallls emerge from its inncr periphery. to blcnd in a larger stream in the ccnter,
thc waste falling into thc bowl below without coming into (..'anlaet with the ring. A
control valve ror regulnling thc force of thc strcnm is located on the side of the p<,'dcsl<ll.
Topping the bowl of tcrra cOlla, and encircling the onc of vitroware is nil nnnulnr plate
of heavy bronze. emblazoned on which and standing out in bold relief in Gothic lettcrs
arc the \\'ords: "Presented bv the Class of 1916."
An expression of gratitlld~ on the p.:1.rt of thc class is due 10 certain mcn who ha"c
showed LO us an unfailing courtesy. and through \\'ho~ intcrest and enthusiasm the
consummation of our cfforls has been made polhiblc. We \\'ould. therefore. in this humble
manner, breathe a word of thanks to the following gcntlcmen: 1\lr. \\'indrim. Mr.
Thomas of Mr. Windrim's stafT. Professor Patterson. 1\lr. Hall of the Pomeroy CorstnlC-
lion Company. Mr. Hohan of the firm of Hoban & Doyle. and last. but pcrhal>S nOI least
of all. thc membcrs of the committee.
AKTIlt:k L., ROE.
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~(pba <!i)mega ~(p!)a
~onorarp jfraternitp
l!f)ffirers
Prtsidt"l, \\')1. J-1F.:-;IlY ~1'F.SCKIt
Ifiu·P"sidtnl, O.ARl;SCI! ;\. I~"TTES
'&Utf/Jry llnd Tr(osurtr. 0""11) RE\SOl.I)S :'IIOItGAS
illembersbip
•
Wll. HESIl\' SpgSCEIl
CLAIlESCE A. PATTKS
D"vll) RK\'SOLl)S ;\IOIIGA:-
.o\ItTIHJII J. 1l0tt1l1G"S
RICH'D 5")1". MAGEE
GKO. K. Xl'TIlSG
L"UtlCIt P. liORGER
GEORGH R. \'KUIIS
P. B. i\1t:LLI(iAS
J. C. lJRAlIo'TLK\'
228
II. S. B"IlCoclt
\V"I.TKK L. Ln;s
JOSIAIl E. 5mTH
GROMeK P. "IH\'1i1l
FllAslt F. II"SD1OGIi
BI>Sj. \', DUll""
AIUI"SDO G. SoLTERO
Elll'£S1' G. WILLlA.MSOS
R. B. :\lclvEJI
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TUE CLINIC N1NETEEN-SIXTEE.V
m:bc :i!Inimull of
:i!Ilpba Q&mclla :i!Ilpba J}onorarp jfratcrnitp
By the Founder, DR. WILUA)I \\I. ROOT
I N the first decade of the twentieth century more progress has been madein advancing the standards of medical education in America than inall the preceding rears put together. or all the influences at work during
this marvelous period. but onc organized elTort aroscwithin the sludent body,
and no future history of medicine can be complete without some reference
to this influence. This is the Alpha Omega Alpha Society.
At five o'clock in the afternoon of the twenty-fifth day of August in
the year of OUf Lord 1902. six Seniors mel in the Bacteriological L..bora·
tory of the College of Physicians and Surgeons of Chicago to register their
protest against a condition which associated the term "medical sludent"
with rowdyism. boorishness. immorality and low educational idcals. and
to pledge mutually to do what they could to remedy this condition. This
protest arose entirely within the student bod)'. no member of the facult)'
having been consuhed. It was part of the original plan to give this org:llli.
zation the form of a non·secret, honorary medical fraternity in order that
the added prestige accompanying this idea might enable it the beller to
do its work. This, however. was to be merely a means to an end, the real
mOtivC of the organization always being the advancement of moral and
educational standards both in medic.:!1 school and in the professsioll.
l\lembership is based upon scholarship as shown b~' the faculty records
of the medical course, but the election to mcmbership is left with the S!u-
dent members of thc fTatemity. since they alone know of dishonesty in
examination or immorality on the part of candidates. either of which pre-
cludes membership. A small number of physicians may be selected from
those who have performed distinguished service to their fellows. Women
arc admitted on the samc tcrms as mCn and. in fact, race. color, crC(.'{1, sex
or social standing form no barrier LO mcmbership, the sole qunlifications
being scholarship alld character.
To quote from Dean Quine of the p.:'lrClll chaptcr..IThis order is for
the men who havc made good, ., and these mcn form a selcct b..'1nd. whose
constantly increasing influence is helping to bring nearer the day when the
larger number of medical schools in this country shall ri\'al any in the world
as also the time whcn medical mcn shall more fully ro-opernte. not only
in the relief of suffering and the prolongation of life, but likewise more
fully than at prcscnt in the scientific, !J1C philosophical and thc poetical
features of lhis noble profession.
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jf\embefsbip
1916
J. H. CII"')lIHUI:~
B. V. 1)1;1111 ... 11
C. I. Ol\\'I,IS
I. W. OIClm:
C. D. 1-:\',,11;5
R. K. 10·1:...."\'
F. H. GAIID'I:':!I:
E. P. IhtLUUt
O. II. )I!.:.'I'(;,.
R..\. Kxox
\r.L.L""
R. D. ('1.'\111.:
H. W. Cllool'
A. E. ('Ol'(;II",OI,.II
J. x. E\'A~'i
X. BUl."'-
\\'. H. B.\Il"IiS
W. \Y. UI!.("K"II
C. C. Fox
J. \Y. (;lI\IlOS
D. W. Hol.T
H. GRA\
S. \\", Gn-elK"
G. T. \\'ILLIAltS
R. )l ...c!l.V\'AlSE
B. A. \\'£It.
1917
1918
1919
m
F. J. MCCU:LK\'
J. I.. RICIIAIlI)S
E. G. R"AOI!.
J. E. S.\tlTll
C. STt ....
C. E. TIII"'SS
R. TO)lA~RSE:
II. A. WAI.l.HOl.:,,1iII
It. C. \\'\I_~£1
J. II. WOOI.IlII)(."
L. O. i\11«.'t.::F.I.
C. A. IIKSSI.I\\'
J. J. x""•.
.\. \Y. JA.)(E>,
J. II. 7\1 \-.0-':
.\. L. ~lyElts
II. P. PLERCE
II. J. Qt'IS:-;
S. G. WEST
G. "\. ROlll!'llO"
\\. J. IACOB\"
\\'. :\1. ROIHI
\\. R. ROGUS
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l}bi ~lpfJa ~illma jfrattrnitp
FOUSUED 1886 AT BELLE\'UE HOSPITAL l\1tmlcAL COJ,U':GIi:
JCST as the Battle of Waterloo in June. 1815. marked a turningpoint in the social and political history of the world. so inApril. 1899. a like change was wrought at Jefferson by the
advent of the l\lcdical Fraternity. By the coming of Phi Alpha
Sigma-and since then by the coming at irrcgul.u intervals of
ten or more other Medical Fraternities-we life at Jefferson began
to be worth living. Leaving the boarding.house life of the IKloz,t,
the tendency now was toward darmilOr)' life in its mOl>t helpful
and congenial form-that of life in the Chapter Hou"cs.
Delta of Phi Alpha Sigma owes her existence Jargel)' to
Brothers Clifford. Royce and Royer of '99 and Taylor of '00. who
with the earllest assistance of Profs. Hobart A. Hare and George
E. DeSchweinitz. o,'crcame the petty prejudices existing at that
timc between Jefferson and the University. A nucleus at Jefferson
had tried for scveral years to obtain a charter. but it was not until
April. 1899. that the Chapt.er was officially installed by the highest
officer of the Fraternity at that time. Dr. George Fetteroff of t.he
Uni\·ersity.
The first house committcc consisted of Cushing and Royer;
these men acting, during the Summer of 1899. secured rooms at
1033 Walnut Street. Here the Chapter prosr)ercd for t.wo years, at
the end of which time the growth in mcmbcrship and means
dcmandcd that new and larger quartcrs I?C found. Consequently
a committcc of t.hree was chosen: Brothcrs Royer. Beardslcy
and Shannon. Their selection was the housc 3t920 5pruccStrcct-
"Old 920 "as weare so fond of calling the placl,.'-which provcd to
be our home for twelve happy years.
As a consequence of the continm.'(\ growth of the Chaptcr.
and the dcmand for still better accomlllodations, wc movcd our
"tmps" to 90Cl Spruce Strect. in the Fall. 1913. Here we still
hold forth. ever ready to receive all Phi Alpha passers-by. whethcr
to rcncw old fricndships or to make ncw ones.
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;fflembersbip
II. I{. FI~ItIlAC:"
D. II. PAliK"
I.. S. LA "ilKS
.-\. K. \\ KAI'U
J. ~1. ODELL
II. ROl"!!
.-\. R. ETT'EI
T. E. Uon.l.A"
\\'. C. ~IEI>ILL
R. G. B"..u liE
l.. E. i\lCCIIM;
F. B. ASUIIEW
B. T. 01\1>:'''
R. E. Dl "C\~
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I~. \\". WATTEIlSO~
t\. i\l. SA\11Cli:K
C. W. BEALS
\\'. C. jOH~SOS"
II. E. 5H."\
H ••-\. \\'ICK
L. l. TIlUHlLT
S. I~. BITIU:
j. T. R. (;110'<5
\' l\. 1)1>.~TI1"
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T HERE arc times in the life of every man when he searches Life'sDictionary for a word that shall mean to him something d(,."Cperthan mane}'. fame. success or reputation. Seeking. he finds the
word ... Fraternity:' It is the philosopher's stone. its alchemy turning
money into lasling richness. fame into true greatness. reputation imo
character. and finding victory in defeat. lUi sign is the sign of the
outstretched hand. and its doctrine that of brotherh()(X1.
With this realization. the Eta Chapter of the Phi Bela Pi Fra-
ternity was organized in 1902. in the Jefferson Medical College. That
group of charter members saw. beneath their slUdics and pleasures.
the need of a deeper fellowship, more sympathetic understanding.
higher ideals and the promotion of those standards for which our
Fraternity has always stood. Many men" ha"c called us friends" and
brothers. and have gone from our midst into life's grim reality, al .....ays
feeling that staunch comrades are behind them.
As an organization we endea"or to provide material comforts.
a home-like atmosphere, incentives for conscieluious work. generous
impulses and honorable ambitions. We have also introduced the
innovation of having present at each meeting one of the members in
the F3culty who gives us an entertaining and instructi"e address.
The ebb-tides of 1916 bear from us six Seniors.
Four years of endeavor have e3rned for them the coveted reward.
S<> now they go from us. Yet ..... ill their presences, like the presences
of the others gone, still linger as dear familiar spirits through our halls.
We make no claims to perfection. But .....e have li,'cd. laughed and
loved together. and we have done the best we could. Our profession
is one of lhe most honorable in the .....orld. \Ve as a class of physicians
have been called "the flower of this civilization," Our Fraternity
would live up to it in lhought. word. deed. and in life. Our molto
would be: "To serve the present age. my calling to fulfill." So that
when we have fought the good fight, we may some day
"join that Choir Invisible
Of these Immortals who live forever
In minds made better by their presence."
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.iflembtrs~ip
191G
u. S. B,,9COC~
A. R. G"ISES
~\. G. T. HIPPS
~. :\1. :\I"C~EILL
A. C. ;\100:-'
:\1. J. COSTELLO
L C. DIlt'FF:-'EtI
G. W. L~:WI5
II. C. GOI.I. \.
F. E. E""'IS
J. L. FISIH:1l
R. S. 1-IEFFSEIl
H. I". SEKLAUS
GEOIIGE COIlI>OSA
F. H. KIIKUS
R. ]\1. ]\IAIIOS
1917
1918
1919
''''
J. E. ~K\UIOl'3K
C. A. I'HTE:-'
H. D. R<X;t:1.S
ROUT. Sl'TllEIL.\"'O
II. :\1. \'A~"
J. M. \\'1l8"tI
R. C. GnES
P. A. SIlOA,...F
J. L. SMlTll
G. B. SMITH
s. Q. :\IOICGAS
C. W. SUNSERI
R. C. :\10011£
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T WELVE years ago, in the beginning of the College Year1903-19O-l. twenty Jefferson students promulgated the ideaof establishing a local Chapler of the Phi Rho Sigma Fra-
ternity. and by reason of the great interest, energy and ability of
these men, Rho Chapler was ushered into the ~lcdic.'l.l and Fra-
tcrnallifc of Jefferson.on the lwcnty-se\"cnth dayo! Fcbruary,I9O-t.
These men watched over. nurtured and guided the footsteps
of the infant Phi Rho. until it grew into youth, imbued wilh the
highest ideals of Friendship, Good-fellowship and Sen'ice. The
best evidence of the strength and wisdom with which the)' built,
is the close relationship which e:\:isls bcl\\:ccn alumni and students
at the present lime.
Not onl)' is it nccessary to crect a firm foundation to sustain
a superstructure, but also is it requisite to choose such matcrial
for that superstructure that it shall harmoni7.c with its founda-
tion and lend its strength to further building. In this wise has
Phi Rho Sigma labored. and therewith can it claim its success.
True fraternalism is easy to define. but marc difficult is its
fulfillment. But so long as the ideals and c1car comprehension of
its motivcs exist and so long as each unit givcs the best in dc\"()-
tion and helpfulness to its maintenance. so long shall its integrity
be preserved.
Phi Rho Sigma has endcavored. by me311S of these things, to
advance thc inlereslsof medicine, to befriend and aid its members.
and create a spirit of good-fellowship. which time nor experience
can evcr erasc. By no othcr mcans can such an end be allained
in a college teaching. as Jefferson dOL'S. one branch only, and that
the most vital and serious of all professions, except through its
fraternities. Recognizing. therefore, its necessity and inspin:d
by its ideals. lct us give to it the best we ha\'e. and forget nOt. in
after years, the steps by which we climbed.
Whererore, do we inscribe upon the milestone. which marks
the Twelfth Anniversary of its foundntion. the mCSSo."1ge of hope
and loyalty, the wishes for success justly deserved by the 1916
contingcnt of the Fraternity. Phi, Rho alld Sigma.
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~bapter Roll of 1\bo ~bapttr of
<!&mella 'lMpsilon tlbi jJ'raternitp
1916
\\". A. 8"00:-
W. C. Ih';('1i:1l1l
J. A. nUTOUIT
T. 1'. 1h.;Jtllcs
;\1. F. CZt;U,,1(
R. D. DAvIs
.'\. K. Dl'sL"p
O. O. F""sn:1t
1\. J. CItII!ST
J. B. 1-lAIsI!s
F. F. 1-I"SDIIlCE
J. C. 1I"lto1SG
J. E. MIl'-u
D. R. Al'STIS
F. \\'. McCOIlIi:!.E
R. I."Tllul
J. A. MCC",ITII\'
H. A. CIl.I!GG
R. R. )loltII.l,;Qs
C. S. I-Iou,,,,s
F. X. McC"IlTHV
A. \\'. W\""rr
1917
1916
1919
A \\". 1IIl1lEIlT
:\. I. HORllIG".s
F. B. KLIU:-""TOR
J. J. :\IO:-\IIAS
G. K. ;\l"TTISG
T. L. R"'SOQI.I'II
J. E. SUIlIHIT
V. G. SMITI!
G. R. "t!.llItS
B. D. WIlITE
L. \\'. WOODIIOUSE
E. \\'EISS
F. L. TlllGP&S
W. J. )lcCrLLOCGH
H. A. TIlIGPIlS
V. C. 1-I0AGI.ASIl
J. R. L. Rl!nvll!l.I>
H. J. B\'ROS
F. E. CU")lHERLIS
F. \\". KOS1I!LloUS
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T H E organization of Omega Upsilon Phi Fraternity dates b......ckto November 15. 1895. Rho Chapter at JeffeTSOn MedicalCollege had its origin as the Beta Chapter of the Kapp."l Phi
FraLCrnity. of which there were three Chapters-Alpha, of the
University of Pennsylvania: Bcta, of the Jefferson l\'lcdical College:
and Gamma. of the University of North Carolina llilcdical College.
In 1908, the Kappa Phi Fraternity was absorbed by the Omega
Upsilon Phi Fraternity, and on January 8. 1908. the new Rho
Chapler was officially organized and chartered.
The home of Rho Chapter has been located sllccessively at
1112 Pine Street. 249 South 13th Street, and 927 Pille SHCCt, its
present ,mel permanent location. The Chapter House is at all
timcs open and equipped to rcccivc and entertain its graduat'cs and
fratemity members. and all such are requcsted to make use of the
unusual facilitics afforded whene\'cr they should be in Philadelphia.
The organization of Omega Vpsilon Phi is based on the ideals
of scholarship. good-fellowship. and mutual benefit personally.
scholastically and socially, with the object of sending men into
the ranks of medical practitioners fully equipped for the allevia-
tion of suITering mankind. \\'ith a tendency to this end ffC(IUent
quizzes arc conducted each rear by generous graduates and mem-
bers of the College Faculty. on various subjects in the college cur-
riculum. To these conferences men from other fraternitics at
Jefferson arc always invited and conferences held in open meetings.
~lt which the undergraduates discuss the varied topics of medicine.
At all times a democratic spirit is encouraged by entertaining non-
fralernity men and members of other organizations at the various
social events held from time to time throughout the year.
To the undergraduate member. the Fraternity offers a horne
with comfortable and home-like surroundings. a reasonable pla~
to board. a club of men embodying olle definite ideal, the pre·
vention of human suffering: to the graduate. an old home. await·
ing, with open doors. lheir coming.
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:flIembersl)ip
1916
W. B. CIlAWFOlll)
J. I). CI.I:':TOS
A. W. DAwsos
W. G. FI.ICKiiSGElt
K. J. KultZ
W. W. I.£UIAS'
U. R. A)\OOK_SOS
A. R. BKLLERl'E
II. S. ULAC,"
II. A. D. RAER
W. E. CHR'STIE
W. L. Cn"SISGHA.M
E. S. STES8H1lG
W. L. COLElIlAX'
P. C. EbE)lA/'O
1-1. E. IlEISITSII
W.G. KI,I,;(;II
\\'M. U. FOItT
(~. E. CU,,"SIlLI!.R
c. S. Dl'TTESIIOFYER
1917
1918
1919
S. II. j\Jll.I.ER
R. S. i\lAGlm
R. B. "IclvER
D, E. McK""'SA
1\. II. YAItS",I.L
T. C. ESHEl.)(A,"
J. C. I-IAIUIOS
A. :-;. RWKLJS
Ii. W. Jos~
J. M. jAllKS
M. L. ~lcCoR"u;
L. B. 1',,",,Sii
W. H. SlIllTH
J. II. M~;SDP.L
J. 1\1. T\'sos
J. I'll. DoSS~:LL\'
F. Oll"'NS~:SIAS
J. ]. Elllell
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ALPI·IA KAPPA. which was originatcd at Dartmouth
r'l.. Collegc in 1888. and has since grown to include
thirty-eight active Chapters. came to Jeffcrson
when the old Jcfferson Society received the charter of
Epsilon. in 19CK). The records show that ten active and
ten honorary members. with Prof. J. C. Wilson as Pri-
marius. made up the roster of membership.
After the first year. the Chapter secured. for a fra-
ternity home, the property at Twelfth and Locust Streets.
now occupied by the Charlotte Cushman Club. and re-
mained there thrcc years. The next f1iuing had as its
objective point 935 Spruce Street. known as .. The
Barracks." at which place they existed (not lived) scven
years. until the emigration to 322 South Tenth StTCCt
took place. In 1912. the final move to the present loca-
tion occurred. and the fifteen years of wandering came
to all end.
Al the present time the Chapter is composed of
thirty·five active members, forty-twO honoraries con-
nected with the College, three located elscwhere, and
twelve" pledged" men. One hundred and eighty men
ha\'e been graduated. and arc now loc.ued at various
points. the survey of which would be a fairly accurate
map of North America.
Every year the Chapter holds an annual rcunion and
banquet. with the object of kceping the alumni members
in closer touch with the undergraduates and the revival
of reminiscences of college dars, than which there is
nothing better for dclaying the encroachments of Father
Time.
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1916
j. L. En;1I1.OF
C. .-\. PItTEII:>
R. P. RI!GI!STEII
c. .I. WOl.f"E
A. A. W"l.KUSG
S. j. Ih.:lIRo....-s
W. M. jO\'CE
W. R. L.l\·!SGSTOS
C. B. PIlIUPS
J. M. Fum!':
C. W. I3F.TIIIJSK
P. B. Rl';sSISGI';JI
H. J. KI.ISt:
T. R. QUISS
1917
1918
1919
2;2
No w. )In.l.p.1l
j. A. 1.oG":<i
j. \\". GU:E'
c. j. :\IIDOl.EK"lf"F
J. F. FOIIREST
j. K W"GP.S,.Kl.L&JI
W. j. TlIl'Ol"I)I
j. E. JAXf".:>
W. II. 1I01"CK
C. WALUS
C. O. lliliTOS
H. P. WEST
J. T. QUISUS
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T H IS Fraternity was founded at the Uni\ocrsit}, of 1\1 ichigan.at Ann Arbor, in I 82, by 3 group of men interested in thescience of medicine. for the promulgation of scicnlific uplirl
and the exchange of thought. In its infancy the Fraternity was
founded as an honorary scholastic fraternity. but soon was
organized and incorporated. After a few rears. Chapters of we
Fraternity were founded in various schools with the idea of
enlarging the pri\'ilcges and thoughts. until at the present time
the FralCmity is represented by thin)'·lwo Chaplers scattered
ove... the North American continent, and two foreign Bureaus.
The objcct of N'u Sigma Nu is the incorporation of a group
of men-a type, as it were--into a unit. with the Fraternity I-Iou~
as a center where the men are provided with a temporary home
while engaged in the study of medicine. A table is conducted
where members obtain their meals at a minimum cost. The
Fraternity House then, affords a place where men may come to
rela.x themselves from their arduous studies: where they may
ask questions and where they will always find someone ready to
enter ul)On any project. At Jefferson, a man's fraternity is
really his onl)' social asset, and in the many lonesome hours and
homesick times it stands ready to help cheer him up. The
elevation of the standard of the profession and co-operation in
the advancement: of her science and literature have been objec-
tives of the organization, as well as to promote real e1emcnts of
brotherhood among the members of the Fraternity.
Rho believes she may be justly proud of the gencrous share
of the Faculty at Jefferson, which is its privilege to claim within
the bonds or the local Chapter. Also it is proud or the Seniors.
BrOthers Everlof. Regester, Peters, Logan, Miller and Green, who
Icave this year to toil and labor in a larger way ror the uplift or
the profession-the standard or Nu Sigma Nu.
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1916
J. C. BIlA'"Tl.EY
I. A. OJ-ItK
C. L FAC"LEII
A.A.GItOS:>),lAX
R. D. 1-I0STETfU
1_ W. Ih:GHES
R. H. LosG
P. B. ;\!L'LLIGAS
~1. T. Roc"t'S
l-I. W. BAlLE\"
r. R. CLOHS
J. E. DEIBERT
A. C. DRAS
W. L. 1-1.1.111.
S. W. l-ICSTOS
1-1. J. CO)lllS
W. R. COOPER
R. G. LOTI
:\1. L. Hoss... In
~. R. CltmlIlISl>
H. "11115111."1'0
R. H. STU""!!
1917
1918
1919
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Ii. G. :\ll'llllA\
G. L. ;o.;OltSTKOT
... W. Pl'IICELL
G. t', l'U.L)lOIlK
G. R. RODKItT"
P. T. YOl'SG
A. II. :\10011..
B. W. ;\lcKK'lIB
1~"lL KI'-U.EIl
O. R. CLll>K
E. W. KIUISHII
R. L. ;\In,I.I;:,,,
E .•\. MtLI.IS
L. 1\. ScM"LL
J. II. W\'ATT
E. L. MOTf
I. D. ItUDlSll,l.
\\'. II. IhuRIL
F. 1'. Sot''''''
T. J. \\',\1.S1I
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T HE presellt Phi Chi l\Iedical Fraternity r~!>ull(..'<1 fromthe consolidation in 1905 of the Chapters comprisingthe Phi Chi Fraternity Eastern and the Phi Chi Fra-
ternity Southern. The former originated at the l"ni'"ersiIY
of YCTlnont in I 9: the Intler at the Loui:.villc Medical Col-
lege. l..ouis,-ille. Ky., in I 94. Kew Ch31Hcrs wercaddcd re..,r
by year at all the princip..,1 medical colleges in the l"nitcd
States until at the preselll lime the Grand Chapler numbers
thirty-ciglu active Chapters, with 6790 memhers on the
Directory roll.
Chi Chapler al the Jefferson ;\1e<lical College. originall~r
of the Southern division. was cstablished in the Spring of 1903.
Phi Chi does not wish to com"ey the idea that it i" supe-
rior 10 all othcr mcdical rratCrnilies. Taken "by and large"
medical rraternilics arc "cry much on a par and :.lri,·c ror
about thc sall1C things.
FraternalisTTl is subjCCI to the S<'lme law5 as modern busi·
ness: each rratcrnity is trying to show the world in which it
TTlO\'es that it. too. is 11\00'ing toward the ideals or which it
boasts.
Phi Chi slands ror big things in the lire and thought and
work or all those who have accepted or its girts. Its ideals arc
the idcals or all altruistic organizations. not under any eir·
CUIllSlances bencath the ideals or its members. Its strength
lies in the character and loyalty and intrinsic worth or its
rank and file. I n its midst the membcrs arc able to find peacc.
rriendship and brolherly lo\'c; they arc able to indulge in rcm·
iniscences and be glad: under its wings they are ablc to gather
at the end or the day's work and find that pcace that passcth
all understanding.
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$llrmbersbip
1916
C. B. C.~KPREU.
E. J. XrNCHli:E
J. U. R~IlTI-EY
II. GOLIh""TEI":
e. I>. I-IORGER
C. E. Au:s-:-
O. G. ;\10\ Ell.
J. B. Fl:'LLloIER
A. F. Ku;n
:\1. E. STITES
Ii. C. KELLit\'
C. W. WAI.::EFIELO
F. E. KKLU:1l
A. R. VAUGIIS
D, k, BIlKWElt
J. S. McDANIEL
\\'. C. DE",:\'Sf.
O. ~l. WEAVEIt
R. R. DA1.IlUII'LE
U. W. WEIST
C. W. ~ISS,.Ell
II. A. :\IcDo..AI.I>
1917
1918
1919
''''
W. F. jH"':II'''
1>, R. :\loll..',\S
\\-. O. KLKI,,;TL8KIl
.\. R. CItOl:CII
II. F. ~TAIUl
P••\. EnlGIIT
F. C. WEDDEll
W. II. "Ell"'"''
j. L. MeCt'IRK
T. ("lCAnts
J. W. G"ISK\-
J. L. R"sus
R. S. (;IU""ITH
F. O. LH~IOX
II. R. COWllCKI
W. \\'. \\'KIlLE\'
R. W. \\'lI.I.IA .... !'
J. A. W1L'lOS
T. 1\1. JOIlSSON
T. S. 1-IJI'CKl.IlV
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I ~ outlining the fundamcnlal princil)lcs of a fr.ucmal organization the writer thinksit a mistake 10 prc..cnt a burdensome accumulation of facts and figur~ which mustalways be dull and uninteresting. In the presellt in:,lancc this data will be limited
to the pre:;ent3tion of a few cardinal facts. Kappa P""i was founded in the year 1879.
alld while nOl yet quite thirty-scxcll years old it has achic\'cd :1 rank among fraternities
which is second to none. When it is point<..'<! out lhal in this hrief period this organiza-
tion has established ten Graduate Chapters. thirty-six: Collegiate Chapters and llm~c
Academic Chapters. embracing some of the Icadingcollcgcsand uni\'crsitic:oof this country,
it is readily:.cell that there mllst lie in the Fr.llernity itseU some great inherent strength.
~o", any fraternal organization is a composite whole. made up of a vast number of
individual units. It is the character of the unit which dominates the governing COm·
plc.xion of the whole. It is the individual man which is the dominant factor. It has
most truly been said th,ll a chain is no stronger than its weakeSt link. and so also is a
fraternity no stronger than the character of its e"cry member. h is quite cvident then
that in the building of a fraternity. every piece of timber mUSt he of the most stalwart
indo for while stres:. and strain will fall upon the composite structure as a whole. the
rl."Sisting unit is the individual member, and on his efforts must the success or the failure
of his fraternity lie.
In this regard, Beta Eta Chapter of Kappa Psi has been particularly fortunate.
It has gathered about it only men of the strongest and most sincere charaCter, men who
arc nOt onl)' able to work but anxiolls to work; lllen who arc of a fixed PUTf>OM:
and it determination to do their best regardless of praise or criticism. In fraternity life
the essential feature of giving and receiving is. of course, a p..'1ft and parcel of its vcry
existence. It is the very essence of fraternal spirit. It is the predominating character-
istic of fr:llernalism.
These.. then. are some of the factors which have enabled Beta Eta Chapter of KapP<1
Psi, although young in years, to achieve a place second in importance 10 none. These
are the faClors which have enabled it to rise in the course of a few years frOI11 a limited
band of most devoted workers to a huge Fraternity exemplifying the very best there
is in fT<lternity life.
Kappa Psi has always stood as the eXl>onent of good-fellowship, manl}' endeavor.
mutual helpfulness and the universal brotherhood of organized purpo~. It thell means
BrOtherhood, and Brotherhood means:
To be united olle and all:
To serve another should he call:
\\'hen in an hour of pressing need
For him we do some little deed.
And thus inside the mystic wall.
No man of strcnglh can evcr fall:
For in lhis housc of Kapp..'l Psi,
Good-fellowship will never dic.
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jfltmbrrll ~cabtmi( j/'rattrnititll nltb i!l:olltgtll
1916
c. D. EVANS. Jw:.-Univcrsity of Pennsylvania
J. L. En~KLOF-Univen<ity of 1\'linncsola .
R. K. FINu·:y-llniversity of Wooster.
R. A. KNOX. B.S.-Washington and Jefferson College
R. H. LON(",-Uni\·crsity of ~orth Carolina
D. E. McKENNA~lTnion College
R. B. MCI\·ER. A.B_-Wofford College_
S. H. I\1JLLER-Ohio State Cni\-ersity
A. B. I\I11s,\-Lafayette College
E. G. RF..AI)E.-Trinity College .
C. E. Tmn1N5. B.S.-Washington and Jcfferson College
R. A. TO:\IA~SE:-1E-Llni\'ersiIY of Cincinnati
H. C. W,\LKER-Miami l'11ivcrsity
1917
A. E. COl,;CII,\souR-Buckncll ll niversity .
\\'. L. Ct,;NSISGII;\:\I-Lafaycuc Collcg(.l
F. C. ESHLEMAS-Bucknell l'nive~ilY
J. ~. EVAN:;-l'niwrsityor Pennsylvania
J. L. FRIl.ZELI_E-Trinity College
1'1. L. i\lcCoRKLE-l-niversity of Korth Carolina.
LB. PAYSE-L'nivcn.ityof 7\'orth Carolina
1918
c. C. Fox-Univcr>;ity of Maine
J. 1-1. GllIllos-Davidson Collcge
\\'. G. I<I.uGIt-l1llivcrsity of Georgia
1919
Phi Delta Tilda
Signm Clti
Beta TIlda Pi
Alplta Tall Omega
. Kappa Alpha
Plti Sigma Kappa
Sigma Alpha Epsiloll
. Si~ma.vll
Pit; Kappa Psi
Alpha Tau Oll/el!ll
. Alpha Tall Omt~a
Phi De//a Tlte/a
De/It, Upsiloll
Phi Kappa Psi
. Sig"/ll.\'11
Sigma Alplta Epsilon
PM Del/a Thela
Kappa Alpha
Btla Thda Pi
Bela Tltda Pi
Bela TlUlll Pi
Kappa Alpha
Kappa Sigma
1-1. J. l<L1sE-Lehigh . Bela ThellJ Pi
J. T. QUlsLA.s-Columbia Phi Sigma Kappa
J. 1-1. RO\·STER. A.B.. A.i\I.-L'niversity or :\orth Carolina. Sigma Nil
E. W,\LL.\CE-Uni\·ersity or lI.lissouri Sigma Chi
,6<
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jl1u <li:lJapttr
1916
s. C. LIl\·I" £
K. B. BRETUEU>ER
J. III IST,\'"
X. ZWAIFLEI
B. B.5lolITH
A. FI:>CHf.II
S. ~Ol>E"'IILATT
C.I'AUnIAl'
I-I. J. FIUEIJMA:-
T. LEVIS
1917
1916
1919
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II. IJ. BoLE\
A. SHUI'll
L. J. GoLDBLATT
I. GOLDIIER(.
C. FJlOlol~l-:
J. FISCHER
P. POI.Al'1l
:\1. E~IAS\JEI.
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T H E Chapler at JelTerson was organized in theFall of 1911. by the following Illen:
0, W. Kramer. '12 1\. I.. Mann, '12
S. H. ROSClllhal, '13 B. Lipschutz, '12
T. Schubb. '1-1- B. n. Lavine. '14
J. H. l\larcus. '14 j. Turner. '15
The objcct of the Fraternity i~ for the bctler·
mCIll and cuhi\'ation of the blli.l qualities in its men.
giving them proper environment and encouragemenl.
so necessary to those occupied in the pursuit of
medicine.
The local Chapter has alway:; taken an aClin~
interest in the affairs of the College. but in so doing,
has never lost sight of its main objcct- to promote.
inlcr~1 in the profession of medicine. To this end.
~iclHific papers prepared by the graduates and
undergraduates are read and di.:.eusse<1 at mcctings
during the scholastic year.
There is a convention and banquet. held
annually in the various cities, LO which all the
Chapters send dclcgatcs. At these affairs \'urious
qucstions and problcms tcnding to thc elevation of
thc ideals or thc Fratcrnityat large. and thc indi·
\·idu:1l ChUI)ICrb, arc di~llsscd.
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1916
J, J, C~ItP
1\1. GOLOBKRC
.'\. BEIISSTEI'
J\l. SEGAL
1\1. I\los..:ovrl'l
1\1. S.lUTIi
H. H. EPSTEIN
G.O·HItAS"\·
A. I. ScllWARTl
S. S. KATl.llAS
1917
1919
1920
270
D. ~1. ~IOUC":
J. J. BEilMAN
1.. I.ENIE
l. Hlll"ITZ
1\1. J, WIIISTON
1\1. J. So":0I.0\'Y.
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ALEPH Yod He Fraternity was organized at
..n.. the l'ni"ersity of Pennsylvania. 1909. In
1911. the Gimd Chapter was organized in
the J elTerson i\ledical Collt.'ge. It has the eli:,t inctiOIl
of being the only Hebrew Lettered Fraternity III
the world.
The purpose is that the Hebrew students of
medical colleges should be in closer Contael with
each other ;'Ind help Olle another as needed. Ie is an
Intern;:llional Fraternity. with Chapters in Europe.
In January. 1915. we took under our wing the
Zeta ~Iu Phi Fraternity. which had tcn Chapters
in the western part of the L'nitcd States.
One of our most prominent members is Or.
Simon Flesner. Head of Rockefeller Institute in
Xew York. The name of Dr. l-lexner is one which
every medical man is well acquainted with. especially
in connection with cerebra-spinal fever. A promi,
ncnt Philadelphia member is Dr. Jay F. ~chambcrg.
212
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:§lli fll:IJapltr
Jfl£lnberllhip
1916
ElJoG,\.ItOO QI.ISOSE"
RA)lOS RA.wUIF.7. SA:-,18""U
1917
E:-.ltlQl£ )IA&TISEZ
J-1IWII10 C"so, JR.
1918
Glt:-.OIlO B,\SEDA
PKDIIO Jt'AS C"ltREIIAS
1919
Anl!>'-tS i\lnilcA
i\IASt'I!;L MARSO
TEIINA'\UO ROUR1Gn:r. CAIII.U
AOOl.FO BRII.SAIIH
2H
AlllolASOO CARel \ Sol.TEIIO
C "L1:-,o RODlU(.illi:1
JU!jH AIIA\'A
JOII.(,1t I{Amltel.
\'ICEI'TI!: FQ...T
JOSE ("AHILLO
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THE inauguration of Chapter Nu as a part of thePhi Chi Delta Fr::l\crnity was conducted on I hefourtccnth of OClObcr. 1914, by Dr. I~aracl Bernabe.
This ceremony was held in the halls of our Temple in the
city of Philadelphia.
The Fr,ucmity com:isb. at the present time. of
fifteen acti\·c Chapters situated in the main slales of the
L'nion. where Latin-American student" receive a medical
education.
OUT aim is to maintain us in close contacl. to ell-
courage ollr efforts in the "cry hard task we have under-
taken, as well as to ha\'c a mutual aid in OUf studies.
Recenlly we have had the honor of announcing
Dr. D. Gregg Metheney as an honorar)' member of this
Chapter. whose election has been welcomed with utmost
pleasure by our Fraternity as a whole.
Chapter Xu has special pleasure in mentioning
~1r. A. Garcia Soltero. ~lr. Edgardo Quinones and Mr.
Ramon R3mircz S3lltibanez. present graduates. hoping
that these members will uphold the standard of g()(xl
fellowship and scholarship that they have maintainctl.
The Phi Chi Delta wishes to extend to the elllss
of 1916 its :sympathy in flocling. its admiration for their
triumphs. and wish~ them all success in the future.
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QE)ut.~atitnt iBtpartmtnt
lllistasts of tI)t Interior
Name, Jefferson M(.-'(Iicnl College.
Adllress. 1001 Walnut Street, Philadelphia.
Sillgle. f\ge, 91.
Nativity. Pennsylvania.
C%r, While.
Occllpalion. l\laking 1\1.0."5.
Nearest Rdalive, Daniel Baugh.
Diagnosis. KinClcen-",ixteenoma.
ChiT! Complaint. Large swelling in alxlomcn.
Family History. Mother li\-illg and well. except for twO attacks of eo.tatic mania following
a visit to Yale.
Pusonal JJjstory, Born at Harrisburg, Pn .. afler a difficuh labor. Has always enjoyed
j,{ood health and been able to uphold its occupation in the face of much competition.
Patient is not married (was once reponed engaged LO a girl named Princeton),
PrestutI Illf/f'ss, Nearly fOUf years ago patient had a vcry large meal. and ate so mllch
before he noticed it that all the buttons around his waist line snapped off. and it
became lIeces.';;ary La add :another section to his trouscrs.
By violellt purRalion. the swelling was sufficielltly reduced to make the cxtra st'Ction
unnCt."Css<.ry. In spite of all attempts at a medical reduction the m~ISS dimini:>hcd
only ten l)Cr ccnl.
During this period patient has had a constant feeling of fullness in epiRastrium. and
the mass has accommodated itself at thc eXI)Cn»e and incom'cnience of all the other
organs.
PhysicaJ Examination. Well nouri:>hed adult male.
X-Ray Report. A large tumor in cpigastrium apparently conta\Jung much matcrial
resembling br-ain maner. nicotine. and a Auid not clllirely watCr and buttermilk.
It seems certain that it has great J)()SSibilities for future growth.
Blood Report. Hemoglobin. 99 per cent. Red blood cells. 6./))).<00. \\'hitc blood cell".
l5,Q(X). (Shows something is the matter.)
op.. Il .....Tl\,c... _ I
'-HE 'I), .... e;,.NO s; '&0 •
•
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l\lany substances were isolated
frolll lhe blood and studied chemi-
cally ;'lnd physiolol{ically. and wcre
latcr injected into normal. healthy
mcdical studcnts and the :.)'mplOlll:>
noted. It is quite I)()~ible that the
substances are responsible in l.\
larRe measure for the size of the
tumor. \\'ith a few exception:. the.e
:>ubstances seem to he absolutel"
nC<."C:>S<lI'Y for the future life of tile
patient in spite of the fan Ihat
their analogues are to be found ill
no other human heiTlb'S' The re..ult:>
of the laboratory i1l\e~tigalioll!>are
tabulated 011 the following page.
\\olt.n SllllJHCT
[SITIAI. ("IlUW IS"'~1I1011 A~"Tt;1I ("llIU' OIlJKCTTOA NKClC!>"AR\'
NAMI:': Tu.... lcr1·\ S\'~I !'1'USS !oJ\MI'1'O,\lS !oJ\ Wl'nJ1J" EI'I'KCn SESSA'rIUS SHCOSl) J)O~H TO l.JV!!. ..,
'"IIAItK (;"':11 Laughter Admirntioll !'lcallul"(: :\0 You oct
'"i\[ONTl.o,\l!!.It\· Vtry ~liJ(ht ~Icrn . IJrtJ\I~ille~6 Singing Perplexit), Terror YCIl ! 1 1 ['ood-
- eXlln"':;JUIl h)'IIlIl" no "uU'!1 itlJlL"!I
"Gn'at Coma Snorill~ . Kelitf :-l"o !lCn';ltiOIl'l YOIl Ix:t 1 ...COI'I.IS I)rowllincli.S ~",.plr.1l1011
Nut i( time >:1),\\ Ii Great T,l1k o( war Talk un ~ul nt.LTkell NoOhljl~tri(1j weT(' plcnliful ~
1)1~lInTM NUllc Sol)' res. s..,), )t:II Adi,ulllkokc- C~i:Jl.'I)~~r::l::~m Uignity ~o \'u imkt.~1
"No j" right lIc~i:l
Like having ..
IJA CO~TA \'cry .lil;ht !','Culiar, . Tlll~il1/l: .Ii~~ Illllxltiencc lIabit (orlllilllC \\ord~ in)l"l'"t,~1 :-l"u Sir 1'tJl!iti\'l~I)'
"tamlnllg galt (.('0, Spcncer intu Imlln >:
Violent ~II i\l.. "HI.L :-l"UI1C Thro\l'iI1KI"Il.lrts Nu ilardi)' ::::hlllghicr on lloor
'"Arc yOll a ml'lll' Wh I d' I .• Tired Yell !'crh'll'lj
..,
STKI.WAl,OS Slight bt'r of this ,I, If wc J
'"
t'I:\!Iti? hal"lnljt Ilk..
WII,.'>OS Nonc BOllc Il;lle~ llOI Oh! )'Clj
'"
tJlI)('rculo,.i~ <:
CII.\IlAM Nom' TUllginJ( at Grn-lIlHll S-e-r·i·o-ll·~ YCll Nv ~ir~I CUtTII I!('l'!i;w I)ropo"iliun to~Ml'l'1l NOlii.' P('{'uliar ~rO\l'lh Oh1 no r guc~~ ~or \I hi,;h'r~
t\imlcss Il'}l{'al- Ilru'lll Strt."C1 /le;lrinK ..,
", lH :\one BO!Ihn i'onc , I !:wll}' ..,ing of i'O!l' ~latiOll ,;tr.lllge nlli ....'ti
'"
t"ollHS Ilarnllo:lolj UQ!;t~ I".. Ye~ No~rn:lll
'"UIII IJAKKII ;':onc Iklter IJr.lili No Yt'b <:
(.IlJIlO' Nom' ,\Iopeda Lovc No indced Y~.. birAn'.u<t
ROSKSIlKItGEIt Slight , , 1 , , ? Yc~
~TKWAIIT \'crr "",at E1trcso;ionlCMi I,>t:q) alL"Cll SUlIlll"l''>fIUe Ya\lning I<umhling Yell indl''t.! i\lilYbc:ll"C llltilUde in the caf'll
;\lc('ItAK Gre:n Ilrain (aligue ~'I1lC \luuld Yl-.
l.Otx :,\",1(' 'rilllilU!l :\u YuAurum
IIAII K G",at Cht<t'lI)' Primiti\'c Ycs YelNl'(;rl)!;i5 atn'ak Smilh
SCIlAH...·1;1t l'alil'I11 cntered too l:llC to he ljtmlied in thi;ll!CriClI
Prognosis, Good jf OJX'rtltiOll perrormed. Speedy rcco\'cr)' and long life aftcrwartls.
Trealment, Operation ackiscd: Complete removal or the mas:. down to the last man, Opcnuiol1 posted for Saturday,
JUlie 3, 1916.
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~rofe~~orogrant~
DIL GRJ\lIAJoI: "The fC\'er gra-a.a-dually and :.Io-o-owly declines."
DR. HARE: "1 repeat. he is drowning in his own secretion:.."
DR. PATTI-:RSOS: "Gentlemen, this is far and away the m01>t important:'
DR. 5-i>ESCER: "It may be:'
DR. MCCRAE: "1 asked you for an observation and you gave me an inference."
DR. 0" COST": "The days of the jimmy, brace and bit and dark lantern have galle.
and the sul)lle mind. un,;crupulous t.'Onsciencc, and often the hYllln book, have taken
their place,"
))1<. I';:,\LTEYI~R: "And at this IlUint-1 will take up the subject next time,"
DR. LOl;X: "This is an individual foci of infection."
DR. BRICK: ",,"ith this end in view."
DR.I-IARE: "To put the same thing in a concrete form:'
DR. DA COSTA: "Take the animal and tame and train him like a modern husband
and he "ill de\'elop cancer."
DR. P,\TTERSOS: "Gentlemen, I invite your attention this morning to the con·
sideration of --."
DR. 0,\ COST..-\: "Ci\·ili1.alion is a huge disease with h)'llOCrisy :lIld one or two
Ot her things."
DR. i\loSTGOm':RY: .. Vour next lesson will extend to-cr-Page --."
DR.SI'ESCER: ""'asn't that a good lecture I ga\'e you this morning.!"
DR. OJ\ COST_\: "She elected to take the danger. and she ~ot Ihe trick: she wcnt
down on a double zcro and swept Ihe board."
ON. HASSELL: .. He's not a Doctor. but an Ophthalmologi:.t.'·
DR. MCCN.\E: "It is not a case of acute ncphritis. but rather an acUlc exacer·
bration of a chronic process."
DR. COI'LlS: "I am almost persuaded to agree. with Dr. --. who i:. ne;lrly
COTlvim:cd that under ccrt;lin circumsta.nces and in the light of modern laboratory meth·
ods, the efficiency of which have not:lS yet bt.>cn proven to my utmost So.1.tisfru.:tion, the
condition nOt at all infrcqucntly may appear."
DR. 1),\ COSTA: .. He oscillated between partial and complete drunkenne:..s: when
not intOxicated he wa~ either recovering from a spree or planning to go on one."
DR. P,\TTENSOS: "Dyss-ppaa-ncc-aah!"
DR. D,\\'IS: "~ome young men resist knowledge with wonderful success."
DR. 0,\ COST.\: "That's as difficult as a differential diagno:.is betwccn hemorr-
hoids a.nd lOllsilitis."
I)R. BRIC": "Function is lllore important herc than co!'lllclic effccl."
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DII:. COI.ES: "So to speak:'
DR. COllE:\,: "The bignc:>s of little things."
DII:. KYLE: ,. A local manifestation of a systemic disease."
DR. COli EN : " Angio-ncurolic-vaso-molor-a taxis."
I)R. ULRICH: "And wicc·wcrsa-the wersion will wary,"
DII:. HAKE: ,j By virtue of the fact."
DK. MO:,\,.OO:\IER\'; ·'Ccntlemen. I hope you will not have to reson to the :sallle
siory as the student. who told his parents the Faculty thought so well of him that the)'
rt.'c:IUCSlcd him to stay another ycar.··
DIl..SPEscEIt: "\\'hat animal cuts hi:. own throat? A hog!"
1)1(. DA COSH (Black Jack): -, ;'\ursc, give that 1l..'Hiclll a high-ball and follow it up
wilh a chaser,"
DR. DEHCUM: "Say yes! Say yes! No. is right!"
Dw. '-L\NSELl.: "Can you !iCC Illy face? PrellY cleM loday. ch!"
DR. COI.ES: "After everyone else had railed. I was called in and delivered the
ca~ withoUl any trouble:'
I)R, (oPu:\,: .. Let U" go into the realm:. or speculation:'
I)R. 0,\ COST,\: "The l"ni"er:.al American panacca-whi::.key!"
I)R. Loux: "The epididymi on lhe right is 5wo11en, red and tender,"
DR. 0,\ CO~T,\: ''It's:1 ~ad comment lhat a bar-room table will rest your leb""S
more than a hishop's chair, but it's true,"
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1. Will Sturr dernon"trate the peristaltic wave in vomilU,,?
2. Will Holderman's serum Cor the prevention oC pregnancy be on the market?
3. \\'ill Hostetter buy a llack oC cigarettes?
oJ. Will LaRoe gel glas:,;cs like Spencer and Myer?
5. Did Wallhauscr "hit the trail"last?
6. Will Dcrrah demonstrate the technic Cor g-dstric 101 "age in an inCant three days old?
7. Will Jennings get enough to eat?
8. \\'ill Morgan I>ctition lhe Faculty 10 abandon the use of lanlern demonstralions.
making it impossible to lake "complete nOLL':;?"
9. WilIlhe l\lolHgo11lery CynL'COlogical SociClr I>c reorganized?
10. Will Klein LOb Ret his hair cut?
II. Will Park quit talking about Livermore?
12. Will MacNeill become a man?
13. Will Fishb"'ck ever get enough sleep?
14. Will Rogers succeed in growing a mustache?
15. Will Fackler !>ccome a surgeon?
16. Will Austra be appointed ProCessor of ProfCS$Ors oC lhe Jefferson Faculty?
17, Will E"crlof's speech center gi\'e alit?
18. Will Welshy return to Ocr Vaterland?
19. Will ~. D. l\liIler join his lasl medical society?
20. Will Watson publi"h a new compendium oC Coplin's Pathology?
21. Will Jenkins OUlgrow Chestnut Street?
22. Will Patten get lhe Class Book out?
23. Will Mciver go on dut)· at the Pennsylvania Hospital?
2oJ. "'ill Dawson get his hair back?
1-....... ~.
L~_ .R ........_ .'
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TUIE- PRESE:-o'T
l)rdube
WE beg e\'crybody's pardon for thc absence of knocks and r(}.'1sts ill the PersonalColumn. Our ach'ice to the timid and unsusl>ccting now, however, is to 1),."1SSup the enrful we arc about to shoot. It's hot stull.
l!(rt 1
Scene-Lower lIlII phithc(llrc.
The class is seatcd in a cloud of smoke and the windows are lightly cloM:d; Kelly
Brctzfclder swcating likc a bull. Enter a Profe!oSOr, his Staff and Karl. The latter
takes his place beside Bill Coplin's 42-centimeter movie machine and the Rang prOCCt..'(!
to ~pear their t{.'SllCCtive butts. Professor clears his thro.."lt and pulls the following speil:
"Gcntlemcn. I was out with the boys last night and we knocked over a few; havc a
",light cold and thought instead of lecturing I would hold a Quiz on :\U:,\Olo.L\l.ITIES,"
Thc front-row bird,. S(luirmed at this speech.
PR01-·ESSQR: """ill the gentleman on the tal) ro\\ plea:.c name the chief abnormality?"
Gt:\' 0:-0' TilE Top: "Dr. E, D. Funk,"
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PROFESSOR: "Very good. Will the next man please describe Logan?"
STUDEST: "Yes, truly a hoyden.
And aClUall}' guilty
Of chewing tobacco
And other things filthy-
Like carrying matches.
And tearing off p.1.1ches."
PROFESSOIt: "That's correct. Next. Name me a benign condition."
STliUENT: .. i\lcyer.
"'-Ie's truly in pathetic state,
Whose aim is but to ape the gre:n."
PROFE~SOK: .. i\lac:\"eill. can YOll name another?"
M"C:"EIL1.: "'·Ioot, mall. an' I kin. \\'ellsby!"
PKOF~SOK: .. Describe it."
i\1 AC:\'EI L1.: "George Wa:.hington thought long and hard.
And saw but one solUlion-
To s.'wc the COUll try and the Flag,
He'd start a Rc,·ohllion."
PItQFESSOR: "\\'ill the whole class name in unison the grcatc!>lli\'ing monstrosity?"
Cl_A~S: .. Pritchard:'
PROFESSOR: (Turning to a~l>istant) "Throw off thc lights a minulc: I havc some
interesting illustrations that I want to show at this time."
(Lights arc out now. Regular darkness and e\'erything.)
'"
PItOI'ESSOH: "Man on end or third rO\\'-\Voodhousc: will yOli explain Sturr?"
\rOODIIOU!'m: "Somc havc their libertics rCstrnillcd,
Some are allowed to roam:
The diagnosis doesn't change.
It's just ;'Iloboc:ly homc'"
PRO~-E~SOR: .. Xcxt. Xame some extraordinary conditions, the etiology of which
I" a matter of much profane di.;;cu..sion."
STl'OE:'\T: (Answering with much emotion) "Some of my da~mates, Southern
':\.13:5,'" Boisterous laughter produced a rebuke from the ProfC&;Or:
"Gentlemen, don't laugh. That answer is perfectly correct:'
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PROFE~R: .. Dcvlin, name two conditions found only oIL post mortem:'
DE"LlS: "i\IcKenna's neckwear and Gold:.teiu's shirts:'
PMOJ-'E~SOR: "Can the next gink name me an acquired abnormality which gives
tymp..'1l1y on percussion?"
ST OE:\T: (Promptly) .. Righto! Horger.
"When once the Ego doc'S expand.
Il'l> mighty hnrd to keep in hand,"
PROFESSOR: "\Vallhauscr. what do you mean by the C,'~UI" G"M~I.'S?"
WALUIAUSJ-:W: "\\'ell. Doc. the latest theory is that they arc a numerically repre-
sentative fraternity of I)hi Alphs and Dutch Everlof. They arc 1ll000t frequelllly callC(l
the ;GUM~IAGnnlAs.'
;·llistory. Something tcrrible.
"A g/!. Still on the boule.
"Location. Sacral region.
·'O"sd. All of a sudden, with :>e\'ere pain" in the belly and diarrhea of words,
"ProJ,lr/!ss. Grab a few unsuspecting Frc"hmen l.'ach year.
"Disordu/!d Function. Another pin for the vcst.
"COIIstitlltiollal Symptoms. The Grand Pustule c1nims Ihey slough every two weeks.
and e\'ery Fall they break out in a general eruption, They' treat' thcmsclvcs about
town until there has been sufficient absorption."
(I(nox enters from rear and remo\'es a load from his mind by sitting 011 top bench,)
PROFt;;!"::,OR: "Sousc the glims again: I'\'c a few Illore illustrations to pull on you,"
•
.s~t"ct'\. ~ i
\....0 ~e.f'l'C~" M\~'MUS· 1
~('e,NU':f\ M....,:)O""ID
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PNOFE~SOIC "Are you trying to duck \'our round, I{nox? \\'h.. t kept YOll I.. te?"
K~ox: (A:o;idc) "Aw, Wh~H'S it to you? Can't .. fellow bull a professor oncc a
day without gelling b.."l.wlcd out for it?"
PNOFESSOIl: "That noise up there annoys me, and it is interrupting this Quiz on
Abnormalities, What is that peculiar sound?"
STUDE:-:T: "It's alright, Doc, don't lose your nanny: :\iuoli, Bailey, Boley and
Ferry are holding a mccling,"
PROFES~N: (J n .. loud \'oice and looking toward the exit) ""Iey, Pcter, the sho\'cl!"
PROFE:o.50Il: "Cite an cxample of Ischiopagus, LaRoe,"
L,RoE: "Pennington and Austra."
PIlOFES'iON: (thiele, to aso.istant) "Who is that fellow ill fronl, there? Hc's as
bu:o.y as a one-arm p,aperhanger with the hi\'es:'
AS:o.ISTA='T: "Why, that is Bailey, Professor, taking notes."
PIlOFESSOIl: "Regester, what do you know about E\,crloP"
RE(:Esn:N: "Too bad Dutch wasn't born in Spain,
He's surely missed his caJling:
For as a Toreador, hc'd gi\'c
Thc bull an awful mauling."
PROFESSOR: "Goldstcin. how would you diagnose B. S. Da\'is? Briefly, please."
GOI.DSTEI~: "Visible pulsation of lower jaw: many rales. chiefly blowing in char-
acter, and occur with inspiration and cxpiration and in-hetwccn times. Cerebral consti-
pation.
(At this momcnt the fire apparatus went up \\'alnm Street. the engine whislle tootcd,
and Devlin. i\loll..han. Breslin and Flynn prcxluced I>'''l.ils from under the benches and
proce<,'dcd out to lunch.)
PROFESSOR: "Bowman, !lamc an example besides yourself of o\'crdc\,eloPIllCIIl of
the SI:K:Cch center with resulting encroachmCllt on the other arC3S."
BOWMAN: "\Vat.soll.
"I-Ie has a gardcn,
Not with flowcrs filled:
But with poor shrubs
By fcrtilizcr killed."
PROFESSQIl:: "What arc the T. N. E.'s?"
STUDEr-:T: "Oh, Doctor, they arc a crowd of b.."1r-f1ies and ale-hounds."
PROlq~SSOIl:: "Ross, nallle an instancc in which the \Volffian body slipl>c<1 a dcvelol)'
mClllal cog."
STUl)E~T: "I heard a lady call for help,
Out of the cold pitch-dark;
But, whcII I rcached the 'prostate' form,
Twas only Lucy Park."
PROFESSOIl: .. Givc an cxample of agnesia cercbri total is. Carp,"
STUDENT: ,,' Nuts' \\'cstcou."
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Pwon:SSQk: '. Name a ; p.....ncful· cranial malform:l.lion. 51 L1TT!"
STURR: "\\'oodhousc.
"The blocks from which the nutmegs
\\'erc made. down in his state,
,,'ere almost done,
When. just for fun.
They carved out \\"oodic's pate,"
PwO...I-:SSOk: "Gardner, mention an acquired abnormality."
C,\RO~ER: "\\'oomcr.
•. A cupid's face. a waddling lope.
A dandy ad. for h'ory Soap."
PROFESSOR: "Sharp and l\lagee! \\'iII you tell me whal you know about Abnor-
malities?"
SnARl' Al"O l\1"Gf:to:: "Profes;;or. we joyfully 3dmit thaI we know ,-cry little about
this subject. and the bit we could tell: oh! far be it from U,.IO :;pcak up. Our modcsty
forbids. Professor."
At the conclusion of which remark six members of the daiS:> died. The commOtion
caused by this fatality quieted. tqe hospital had obtained autOI):,)' permissions, and we
wcre trying to get in comfortable p:>sitions for the remainder of thc Quiz, when e,'cry-
body was :.tartlcd by the ringing of an alarm clock up near the tOp over on the left "ide
of the amphithcatre. The Professor·s face ga,·c eddence of a "aso motor diath~is and
he loudly shouted:
.. Hcy. Clark. where the hell do you think you are: in a Turki:.h bath? ~tOP tho:.e
chimes. ,.
CLAJl:l': (Stretched, looked around at the gang and then slowly) "Pardon me.
Profcs:., I wanted LO leave a lillie carly and I couldn't trust onc of thc bunch, :>0 it':. a
case of safcty first. Kid. Good-bye"·
Plwn:ssoJl:: "Well, I'll be d--!··
SI'ESCEIC ., Pardon me. Doctor, but the boys arc gClling dry. What do you :.ay
if wc give this Quiz thc gatc?"
Plwn:sSQlc ., All right. Let's blow."
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~ealtb 1Department
me l!lllk anb l!lnlllDer @luelltionll
DEAR I-IE.\LTII EDITOR: "Do lap dogs carry germs?"
EDITOR: " Nix. this is the Health Department. Write to the EdilOr of Life:'
HEALTII HI:-iT: .. Don't!"
DEAR HEALTII £I)ITOR: "Is it true that alcohol dulls the brain? What do you
think of Crape Juice?"
EI)I'I'OH: "Nc\'er hcnrd of a drinking man quitting whcn it lookcd likc war."
I)r,;,\1( Hi-:,\LTII £I)ITOR: ,; Please gh'e me a prescription for splanchnic neuras-
thenia ...
EOITOR: "The best in the world:
n.. Vina Da Costa.
Liquor Hare.
T. R. Gibbon. aa. dram I.
M. 'Pony' in capsulas. No. M,
Sig. Dissoh-e is glass beer and inhnle before rctiring,"
.
DE,\R HEALnl EDITOR: "Shoot me a good local anesthetic,"
EOITOR: ,; Beta BUTYlUC Coplin,"
Di-:,\R HEALTII EDITOR: "\\'hy were there so many
breech deliveries this year?"
EDITOR: "Those moustaches some of the gang developed
last summer. You don't blame the Kids, do you?"
DEAR HEALTU £I)ITOR: "Please give me something, My
roommatc insists on wearing a moustache."
£OITOR: "Looked up our Harc:, and about the best thing
is bichloride,"
DE..\K 1-11'::\1.1'11 EIJI1'OR: "I notice B.s, after the nailles
or some of the fellows. What does that mean?"
EDITOR: "Bachelor of ience: you sarcastic devil."
,l;Jealtb ,l;Jintll
Nc\"('r get drinker's cramp in your elbow.
Never fall over a precipice.
Don't Rirt wilh nurses. if you can help it.
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J.atel)t from tue .:1front
PROFESSOR i\IcCJUI.: 5,\\'S: "Read the i\lcdical Journal."
PWOFESSOR DAVIS SA\'5: "Read Irving Cobb,"
("Vcry good, Eddie!")
\\'c havc rccei\"ed a wirc (rom Gcneral E, P, Davis, "c. O. D." \\ronder if he means
"Cash on Dclivery."
PROFl:o:SSOR HARE'S L.\TlcST: "Studcnts, Seats, Stasis."
Speaking of good cyesight; Dr. Thonllon was outsidc school one da)' covcring thc
hood of his Flin'cr with a blanket. Dr. Hansell turned thc corncr, spied him and ~hOlltcd.
" Xo use, old man. I saw it."
DR. G,\sJ\ILL: "Those Flin'crs arc all right. but
thcy gct in OIlC'S hair."
\\'c were up 10 "Sllsquchanncr" last sllllllllcr and
hcard the following:
PosnIASTER: "No, nOt much doin' in laOWII. Did
yc hear crbollt Cy Landes gctlin' a tclcgram from
Phillydelphiar?"
FAR;\tEII:: "~ot Cy?"
POSTMASTER: "Yes, Cy!"
F,\MMER: "By crick)'! It beats all, ther way the
young fellers are rorgin' to thc fronT."
~ur ((repe ~anger
II" conlCj. from thl': Stall' 01 Khool' laland,
Th"y call him Calamit)' Jim;
lie mdiat<':ll gloom lik" .1 fog·lxtnk,
AntI swcars gold is nothing bill lin,
lie worried about this rcar's fillals,
Ik,fore 1:1>;1 rear's fin1l1111~1I:all.
And 110\\ he's afr:tid dmt the Kai:iCr
!\In)' han' some anack "on the can,"
II ~ ever)' ..-heel moving back..-ard,
The sun gro..-ing dimmer each day:
~Ie·... illing to bet his l:m penny
That ~no"'banks ,,'i11 kill u" in :\Iay.
I-lis b;ulgl': is 11 ~kull on a c;.."ket,
lIis ra~'orite cocktail is gnU,
lie dam.."ClI all night in ~I gmvc)'lI.rd.
And shows Ill' IIc~t dHy in II p;L11.
H... ·s m:lrried to black Mclancholia,
Ilill children arc Gloom and Desp.1ir,
II .. warms up his friends like an ittbcrg,
And al ...-ars pn'-:ril)<':5 the nightmare.
lJut "'"c 10~'e hilll, altho he's a kill·jo)',
And trlc-s to mak~ hal}JHl\C$$ dim.
This "'orld'd be a ... one place to li~"C in
Wit~lI old Calamitr Jim.
You ulk of CfaJ:y, h.1rebr:tin...d mutu,
But. belie,·... me! Ihi!! MacXl'ill i$ "nlH~."
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~ptcialilitli
[ lI.1t me in the clinic
All they rolled the palienl in.
A healthy looking female
Tho' she llCCmoo a wee bit thin.
Her chief complaint ""<III nothing
S.we a .. slight cold in the head:'
Tho' before the doctors finishc-d.
She might belter han~ '-'n dead.
To make a diagnosis
They wenl down in the pit.
t\nd with confidence colossal
Each was lure he made a hit.
The first "";UI Dr. Babcock
With his liule peaked bill-
He said" Phk-gmonous metritill.
I prescribe a c.e. pill,"
And thl.'n came Galen J\lirn13n
Wilh hi. Charlie Chaplin glide-
"Th('re is some disintegration
or the \\';sttrn inside,"
Then good old Doc. Wallhallscr
And his !>S)'ChOllalhic smile--
.. Adiadokokcncsia
With somc ncurop.uhic guile."
The nut. the gloom)' Bartlc)',
And Ihull d~ he decide::
"This Jane is just too hapP)~
A dram of Bi-ehloride:'
Ah! no", the Surgeon Heller,
:\n Adonis dignified-
"She needs a CanlicclOOI}',
Or both Carotids tied,"
And after him old Chambers,
Like a porpoise fat and sleelr.-
"A bad case of Podalgia,
I'll opcrnte thi! .....et'k:·
A final diagnosi!
Seems made by Anhur Gaine5-
"Iler founh ccnic:al ''t'rtebru
S'displaocd and gi.' her painll."
2"
But after Charlie Dc,'lin
Uad looked the l>aticnl o'er,
Ue .... id. "Too much Irish ",·hiskc)'.
Tho' Iihc needs a .....ce bit more."
And Francis J. McCaulc)',
Old ;'I;'e_-ark's onl)' pride--
"The dame is plainl)' kwc15ick,
Tho' she'lI make a haPI»)' bride."
It seemed quill' like confusion,
As Jluzzling as the Sphinx:
When Holderman decided it
.. UemaIQColpOlllctrQ5.1.lpinx."
It but remained for Patten
To seal the lad)" fate,
B)' ordering-"a hi~tOt)·.
Complete and up-to-date:'
The hour ....-as almQl;t finished,
And the kind I'mff'lifiOt smiled:
As back up to their benches,
The diagnostician filed.
"I h:l\'e no word of censure,
The truth, tho', I must lell-
The p.1.tient is quite nQrlllal
:\nd al.·a}'s has been well.
" With such a 'line' to guide lOU
I ICafCe can ha'"e a doubt
That there's SUCC1S8 aplenn'.
A_-ailing )'OU .dthout:·
·'P'l,~L ..Ol.utl.""..."
CoM.. !; T"O (.I....."s. .
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m:bt ..:toUits of 1916
Greal I~n, il i", ..aid, wholn the)"re llCOrn of )'1:'3.1'$ dcad,
Are knO'l'-n b~ Im"r mannel'$ and phra_;
~nlC' odd tum", or "'IJtoOCh thai ~ntifl each
Mon' than nO"{'T)' Ianguag{"s maJ!Ci,
Da C0613'I wordli h0.1ry: "So", th{'n, there'" lhe liIOT),"
On Wl."(lne",lay, al o~, are immortal;
\\hile Pctc' cynic ",onli;: "You'sa fillc bunch 0' bird~,"
lia\'e gn:ett,,1 us elll'ring Jell's portal.
"Quininl'" and "Un'a," both, ring loud and c!('ar,
On Thllrsda)'. in Clinic at four;
As Cohen'li tnlks on "ly~is" predpit:lle eri....:t
Amongst the big crowd---gt the duor.
And "grn·a..aduall)'" brings I1ICl1loril"li 10 m~
Of Graham, and rood ror the baby;
\\'hile "gunOCOl'Ci"---gnd a ""ink of Ihc "~'I',
~I ..an tholl" ROI'i~" is M:'Tiou_maylJl'.
"Don't lilOp:1I one lrouble, discase lila)' be (k.ublc,"
orl' nametl our okl jO\'ial friend, lIan:.
Again, on one hand. C\'I'T)'onc: Ihink" or Rland.
WiSh" Di...",ttous!" and al;;o h~ Hare,
And Dr. :MontgomeT)' (as a restraint on bunllllCT)'),
\\'ilh "miling fan.". k"3ds us in prarc~
While rurncund !SJJelK'er'li blush grow!!' lhe intcllscr
N "ludenH e1\'3k do."" lhe back ~Iail"l!,
\Ye're snoring in liho.,l;;., when II. Stricker Col
Is lecluring 10 us, all "I's;"
While Stc""art (",'ith black) saVell our e}"t1I from :lItaek
Of light (I he)' ...... re shul olhcr"'i,,,,),
f\nd TOIllIll)' ~kCrne 0l>ens carh dink day.
\\'il h !l "\'cry unusual ealil',"
(\\'hile sHOl1g fur prognosi,,-there',," no diagnQ;lis!
To think of it'.ii qUill' out of platt.)
Good men ~hollid look higher, Ihink~ I)r "llltc)"cr,
And (I"iues the IOIJ ro... 0( men,
\\'hcn ROSli V, has mel rou, he'lI11l'\'cr fOf¥Ct you
l'nlil ~-ou have earned a big "ll'n."
A poor .. retch theTt' prostrate, is losing his l)fOIilale,
As Loux nlakc-5 a grab in his bo""I."I,,;
And isn't it nkto 1.0..' OUT own Dr, POO
Brin~ OUI m.1ni.,c tCTTOnI and 1.0..-1 ?
19'
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And Davis' lecture will call!lC the con;{'(:tun':
"Hu he wlu that jol.:c thn.'e tinn.'ll or four?"
While Dr, Stclwagon will stand for no 1:lggin'-
You're due there at onc Of' before.
"'~'1I hand the Blue Ribbon to Dr. Jobn Gibbon.
For herni.'lI of en:r)' lIOrt;
When F. Xavier Dercum see' anklell, he'll jerk 'cm.
And ask for the "linell" repon.
Dh! that E, Bradcn K)'le \lmuld talk loud ror a .....hile.
Nor lose his voice in his "C$t pocket;
:\nd \\'illlOn (Ihm's all). hu his own jerky drawl,
(To imitate ....ould be bUI to mock it).
McCucn (Emph.nic!) lTh'lkes "Smith" (Democr.Hic)
A name or imposing <lispla)';
A "hundred an hour," iJ Han5eU'Uluiot J)O",cr-
Hc get big attendan« that .01)'.
And no.' I'vc disco,-ered. the roster', been co"cred,
or Senior ProfC$!lOl'S, "ct al:"
l\I:l)" thcy all bear in mind (though \I'C might su:m unkind).
The!lC words are "1!o'ln9 roncor and gal!."
For Jeff, don'l )'OU S1L'C, haJj the Grand Faclllt)'
or imbuing us all with IOlllC hUmQr.
1\00, ir it reacts--.·h)'••'c·re JUSt stating radS.
And SOT quoting hcarsa)' or rumor.
"""""". u.. ••.t)w. _ .. I ali • _ ·eoHj.~·
~..6il. ,·T Li6 "" ., ~_ : -roll.... , _
loot~ ..•• ..·»·
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• :BRETZ FElDER·
.5aJ\I BT TH[.
NAKE"D·nt
"<>0 ,
seCTION
5alpecialtie~
j;,£ction ~
"Rocco" NITTOLI: Arguing with Dr. Strauss, on the topic: ··Why. Whell, Ho,,'
and Where should forceps be applied."
"Sn:u.,\" HANDING: Doing cataract operadons on pib'S' eyes in Ophthalmology
Department-but "Stcl" insists that pigs' eyes should be used for sweetbreads and
lIot wasted for such purposes.
"Tullo\"" MAGEE: Kidding Pete, the Elevator Chauffeur, to wit: "Say Pete, your
cars arc all right. what you want to do is to quit driving the elevator so fast."
PETE: -, \Vell boy. we all know what's wrong with you-you have a head full of
s..,wdusl and need some of it shaken out."
"JI:\I" CLI:-ITON: DC\'cloping a new ailment whenever Section B begins new work;
but Dr. Keeler cured him of it when he catheterized his Eustachian tubes and applied
agnOll to his pharynx,
.. HUGIlIE" MILLER: Sailing ovcr to Camden about four times each week to inspect
his future home--" Cooper Hospital." She must be an attracti,'c hospital.
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"BRITT" CRAWFORI): Opening abscesses in O. P. S. under the directions of Miss
---, ma5SCUse.
,. Pop" D"wso:-;: Visiting Dr. Gaskell. who is making hair grow on his b."td pate.
"CIlIE... " LER~IA~: Smoking Pittsburgh stogies.
,. PRElTV" Kl;RZ: Rushing the girls and laking ~'f//m~d Ixllhs. Paslime. attend-
ing college.
•• BLOXOY" PEXXIXGTOS: Rescuing fair damsels from the .. briny dcep" at Atlantic
City every summer-always prcscm ill MOIHY'S Clinics and Lcctures.
.. 0,\0" Ross: Piles of learning had he accumulated at Jeff. hut now Dr. Brick
has relieved him of il.
"1\'1'1\"" FLlCKlll:GER: The Hospiwl "Blue Book," He can tell yOll all about
everybody connected with Jerr.
"HERR HANK" \V,\1.I.11t\USER: .1\ real simieni. Converses in Creek with Rocco,
studies in French, "cusses" in Irish, and <.H olher times speaks German.
"AllI;:" GROSS: Talking of" Bobby," }B· h
"BOBBY" SellL!':SS: Looking for" Abe." clIlg logel cr.
g;,eclion 1ft
DR. GASKELL: "\\'hat is the treatment of pruritus?"
1\lcKE:"ZIE: "1\lild lotion and add phenol if there is itching."
LULl': "Doctor, I have a -.;.ery interesting case,"
DR. MLTEYER: "\\'cll. we will let you demonstrate,"
DR. KI:":"EV: ",,'here would you do a meatotomy?"
l\ICKE:"ZIE: "In the 'triangle' ligament."
DR. l\IO:"TGO:\IEII:Y: "Examine that palient, Starr."
ST,\RR: "I am supposed to assist, Doctor,"
Oil:, KEELER: "'s Shaar here?"
STARR: (From top row) "Here!"
DR, KEEI.ER: "Oescribe the static labyrinth."
STARR: "No! No! That ain't mc!"
DR, SIIEI'HARl>: "Exnmine lhat lillie fellow's tonsils, Jaffe."
JAFFE: (Looking in patient's mouth) "They arc normal, Doctor.
LtTTI.E PATIEXT: " Doctor, they were cut out last year.
~eclion If§
DR, COLES: "Ci\'en a l)3.licnt in prolonged labor with the occiput posterior, what
would come out?"
ST(jRR: "l\leconium."
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DIL ESGI.E: "Now here is a child six months old. weighing six pounds: weight at
birth was nine pounds: whm treatmCIll would you institute?"
D,\\'IS (Benjamin Shadrach): "Well. first a liquid diet and rest in bed."
DR. KALTEYEIt: "This p.."1tient was confined in bed seven wt.'Cks with rhcumatic
fever: would you consider this a long time in bed?"
N,,::rZEL: "i':o! The fact that he was treated in Hahnemann Hospital probably
c.,,<plains thaI."
OK. i\ICCR,\E: "\\'hat precautions would you take in tapping a chest?"
\\'''::-TCOTT: "\\'e11, first p.1.int the area with itwJine and then guard the point of
thc m~cdle widl the index finger as you go in:'
i;>rctiOIl It
I'ub,ml sa"j~n/jb"s slIfficum ~st
BAILE\': Don't throw misslcs allhe demonslrntors.
Don't ::.it on the b.1.ck row,
0011'( raise heated arguments with the Profs.
Don't laugh al the mistakes of others.
Don't gel married.
BKE~I.IX: Don't part with your hair too soon.
Don't specialize in anesthesia.
Don't forget Feigner's Chewing Cherub,
C,ETI'XC;S: Don't argue with Bailey, especially ir he is wrong.
Don't abbredate "plus" with a "p," it Illay mean most :In},thing,
RICIIARU!>: Don't annoy the ladies.
Don't keep Gettings awake by your late hours,
PALCIIAXII,S: DOn't let "i\like" get away from yOll.
Don't pitch pennies with Pawlikowski.
Don't cartoon the Editor of the Class Book.
i\1.sZAXOWSKI: Don't Cut lectures and clinics.
Don'l do anything" Pal" wouldn't do.
CA~l'L1N: 1
McTAGUE:
FLt\X~AGAN :
FEKRY: Don't forgel lhe word stercoraceous.
Don't worry o\'cr the direction an uker takes whclI it ruptures.
Y,\R~'\LI.: Don't let the girls on i\larkct Street annoy yOll-look at the window
displays.
Don't form hasty judgments from the Gynecological a.p.D.
Don't let the boys drag you into the nCt for 3nothcr IxmqucL
Don't try to imitate Jennings at the Howard-remember the Camel!
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PAWI,IKOWSKI: Don't fall into a tank of Sharlach R.
Don't become a policeman-there's 100 much work on that job.
Don't become a bachelor.
JENN"INGS: Don't arise tOO late for your breakfast in the morning.
Don't forget to be on hand when the roll is called.
HOLDERMAN: Don't try to scttle the European \Var too soon; it may work out its
own salvation if allowed to.
Don't forget that '-aOOne you arc going to invent for prevention of
conception.
jltclion 1.
Dr, lE:b' J!,n,bict', .1li«btma"
.. \\'hal section is this. gcnLlemen?"
•. U"
"What? The which section?"
"L!"
"The 'L you say! How long ha,"c you been here?"
CIIORUS; ,. We just entcred-'L.'·
.. Very well, we will take up the elementary principles today-just go around the
outside. son of a glimpse into the interior. and latcr we will go into thc---ah-thc more
detailed parts of this-er-; but I'll call the roll first!
"SUTIIERLASO?"
"Here!"
"Do you know anything about infant feed,ing?"
"~I ought to, I)octor; I was one myself once, and now I got one 0' me own,"
"FISIlIMCK? (No answer.) Is Fishback here?"
CIIORUS: "No! he usually comes in lale, bUl he'll be here at olle o'clock, DOClor."
(Imilations of babies, milk bottles, and walking the floor at nighL)
"ROGERS? Rogers? Rogers?"
"I-Ic.---ch, DOC-lor!"
"\Vhere were you when I called the first lime?"
"I was inslructing Babcock in the p..'ltholob'Y of adiadokokcncsia."
CIIORUS: "Oh-h-h-h-h! !"
" MOON?"
"Here!"
"Moon, givc mc thc anatomy of the cochlear and scmi·circular canali'."
"Can't do it, Doctor."
" \VArrl~RSOs?"
" Right herc."
"You give it."
"Funny, I ncvcr heard of that before."
CHORUS: "Curly must have been out again last nighl."
1%
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" PARK?"
"Here! here!"
"\\'hat would you prescribe for a woman just entering the puerperium?"
"Why---cr-you'd give her-cr---cascara and chicken broth, which is very good for
her and doesn't hurt the baby in the least."
"1..A~mEs? Landes here?"
"No Doctor, he's taking Hospital Exams!"
" PATTE~?"
" Hcre!"
"\Vhat would be the first thing you'd do in case of accident and patient was brought
in bleeding profuscly?"
"Er-cr-" (Babcock digging his elbows into Patten's ribs and making wild gesticul3-
lions) "why, I'd lake the history, Doctor,"
(Groans .)
" B,uICOCK?"
"Heh !" (Looking wiseoOwlish.)
"What do you mean by a pathognomonic sign?"
(Rapidly.) "It's a sure sign of disease that travels thru the air."
CHORUS: "\Vonderful!-a \'eritable genius!"
"HAlxEs?"
., Present!"
"Ah! glad to see you. Haines. Name me some conditions causing a rise in blood
pressure! .•
"I-i-it may be physiological. Doctor, as in h01\ger, food. Chestnut Street, Ctc.:
OoOr it may b-bc I)-p-pathological as in arteria sclerosis."
., \\'ILLlA)ISO~?"
"Right here!" (Been here since 8.30 A. M.)
.. How old are you?"
"Thirteen, Doctor."
"Give hint a chair, gentiemcn-wc'lI refer him to the Pediatrical Dep,,"1rtment."
" BARR?"
"Herc!" (\\leary, tired, worried, family cares.)
"How many hours of sleep did you have last night?"
"AboUl three. Doctor."
"Not enough! \Vhal makes you fellows undermine your health studying so much?"
"I wasn't studying. Doctor, I was disturbed by a cUlting tooth."
CIIORUS: ., Here comes my Da-addy now."
" HIPPS?"
" Heah!"
"Give me the symptoms of posterior urethritis?"
("Oh! I read that last night in my nOtes on Kinney's Quiz-it's on Page 14,
middle llaragraph.") "I don't remember. Doctor."
'"
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.. NEWIIOt:SI-:~ Newhouse!! :-';:CWhOliSC here?"
•• Here !" (J liSt coming in from the corridor with a profusc erythematous blush and
swCCt smile.) "Here!"
(HONUS; "\Vho's the new nurse. Dutch?"
STACE \\lulsl'EN: .. Aw! shut up!"
., Have you had any experience with ancsthetics?"
., Yes. quite a lot. Doctor!"
"'\"here?"
.. In my room listening to Hil)ps."
"W,\LKER?"
.. Here!" (Uncertainly.)
"\\"hal types and nationalities of people arc the most prone to sleeping sickness?"
.. \\'hy-cr-light-headcd people. Doctor, and Illostly the ~linncsolaSwedes, Doctor."
., Good !"
.. Now gentlemen. who wishes to assist in this ol>cration?"
'" do! I do! I do! ~Ie-:\'ewhousc."
.. Very well: Park, give the ancsthetic."
29S
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To /NJr~ntsand ,tloti~s. tt:'ttllt~(J"s11I.d jrj,;"ds,
The Ckus of Si;r;/ttn II WIlT," tU/coml UllHds:
Please /Nudo" ils jlldgfIJulI in (;lIoos;II1. II pOd,
lie's IIol-(w(1 his IJtfSts wiJl prtsr",ly shuit' il.
In the completion of en-alion"I)!...n,
The maAC'l>fett of "'hich ....." :!K'ntient man;
Some iparu from the Eternal touched the !lOU I
To ran illl virtue! 10 a glowing whole;
Else how explain the 1),1trio\', ardent fire.
:\s potent as the love of son ror sire.
The adamant of the mart)" on the whed,
The noble instinct horn in man 10 heal.
In moth..... 5Uch 11"(' find the ~nanl seoOO
That gro..· and blOMOni into ,,,,lorouil 1t.tt<ls.
Confined not to the lonely pea$3.nt'li home
Xor 10 the l),"\la~ or imperial Rome;
Hut finding fen a... !IOil in diven plal;Cll.
To brighten life :Ind 8)'nlhc;;ize itR gr.\ces.
In !iOme. perhaps_ an ata\';,.tic Ilrain
Thec~ of Oil \'OC;l.lion rna)' e):plain.
While olhen set' lhe glamor of Romantt
And some are guided b)' clush-e Chance,
But d~lX'r motivl-'II play Iheir subtle 1),"In
To wed the true Jlhysicillll to his art:
To minimire the claims of child or wife
When Out)", sacrifice demands his life,
Somc. here. someho...... in each on~ ofthi Class
The .'orking of this m)"Slery came 10 pa_
ThI' Sirange contagion of a glo,,'ing U!lII
To give his all in the allempt to heal.
Not Jlrollll>ted b)' the sordid thought of Cain
~or b)' Ambition'H lurid vic.., of Fame;
Four autumns ..in~, we came from far and ncar
And ",-itl1 one aim, one purpo5('. gatherro here,
Our task. at fil"5l. the building, bil by bit.
Of a foundation dug from Science's pit.
A 1O......ring pile of namet and facls and ""t..'S,
BarTen of intefCst as historic liatel!.
But cach essential in iu time :llId plal;c
As sun Ilnd shadow on the dinl.face.
Perhaps. at first .....e t!l"C.med 1II0re f~ of care-
Less fitted for our lifc's .....ork 10 pt"Cp."Ire;
But .,110 expecl the )'outl1 10 be a sage
When Wisdom is the spouse of Time and I\ge?
And as tbe p.using month' ....ere left Ix:hind,
A transformation Il.:emcd in e\'cry mind:
A rca1i;~mion of the sacrc(ltrust
Our calling UI)()n each one of us thrust.
Unlike the polter .'ilh hi pile of cia)'.
Who .'hen he man a \-ate thro'" il a",..)'.
And choosing from his heap material ne.'.
Fashion and form, il in a shape more true.
\\'c. working on t he sacred life of man
Can discard naught. but, do the best we can-
So long as one thin strand of lire remains
It forces us to justif). ilS claims,
Xo Ie. in the abandoned. /Ilao'ing .... if,
Than in the magnate. in his mansion. safe.
Our coune progrcSlled. our intcn.·su daily gre..'
With earlier kno,,'ledge;;cen in aspecu ne.....
And facts that crstwhilc !il.~mcd ap,ut and strangc
Would in harmonious forms thcnlllCh'l-'lI arrange.
As do the speck. that dot the distant sand
A;osunIC ne.· shape ""hen ,,'c approach the land:
The dearing bndtc3pc ,sen'ing to protend
The dC>ltination sought-the joumcy', end:
The alh'Cl'1iC "'inds that made our progTCSII 510"'-
Changing to zeph)'l"li. soft al falling sno".
The wavcs that threatened in mid-oecan '!;well
Are f'.r behind. :uld "'ith us all is well.
But ere we reach the l)On ",here ,,·c di~band,
Where each must grasJl in farc"'cll each (IOC' hand,
Let Rew1lcction pal'~ paS!ling 1011
To each inscription etched on friendship', .scroll.
Here did ..-e !inIClt into a glolP.ing mould
Each link in friendship's lasting chain of gold:
Likc con~tcllations. I1rh'ing far the d:.rk,
Long ma)' its brilliance glow-a burning arc:
Enriching each ado"·,, thc coming yea~.
Reviving cherished hopes. and (ooli"h (can.
lO'
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i:QEnboi
Adieu, de.lr J\lm:l ~Iater!
Another mistress C.111S,
And at her earnest bidding
We leave th)' hallo..·oo .'0111•.
Ten thoul!3oo sons ha"e Ieh thee
E'en as.~ lea"e today;
To tread the palhs of Sen'ice
Thai skin Life's rugged .01)',
Thy name the)"VC made a bleaing
In evcry land and clime;
A thing of Iiope and Sucror
In e,'cl)' danger·cimc,
So ours the llaCr(.'{1 duty
To trnck the paths thcy',·(, b1:lJI:cd,
And make still greater. grnnder.
The monumentllihey'vc rni.-al;
To burn on history's pages
In l!3erificial deeds,
The Ieuon thou hast taught us
In iler\'ing ntankioo', nero!!.
Ma)' each one keep unsullied,
By any laint of shame.
The brilliance and the lustre
or th)' rar,reaching fame,
Till he .·ho last survivCll U!l,
In Duty's Stern routine,
Slmlilellvc the world the debtor
To JcfT'. Class of Sixl'C'ClI.
NOR)lAS ~1. ~IAc:-;lm.L
.lO'J
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mbt Q&atb of ~ippO(ratt5
I SWEtt R "yAptJ/ID, Iht pllysitNn" and Atsnla/'fNs. and lIrallll.and AIl·llml. and alllltt tDds IH'd ,oodtssts, l/wl, aUD(djn,/D HI'atnlily mId judJ:menl, I u-ill Rttp Ihis Dillh /lnd sti/llIlll/ion: 10
rURoII llim who flHlgh! nil.' Ihis lIrll.'l/llI/l/)' drllr 10 nil' lIS Illy INurn/s, 10
shore my sllbslollft ",ojlh him and uJit:fV' his nrtt:ssiliu if rN/llirrd,- 10
rtlard lu"s oifspri"l tJS Oil Ihe Sllml.' fooli", tnl1l m, uw" brol1lers, and
I' 1t.'tU'1I tlttm l1Iis art if tMy sltouid wish ID ltor. 'I, tl."itlwll/ ftt or
sli1'llkJlion. and dl/ll by prrapi, Itt/Nrt aHd twr, 611atr ",odt"f i"Slflu'-
11011, J will impart" knuwkdft.' of lilt arllD Illy l1lt'll sons and 10 tll"u
of m, ltarhtrs. alld 10 digipits boNnd b, /I Slipulalion and Iltllll,
(J({ordjnl 10 lilt lau' of mmjtint. Ill/I to nollt' al1l..,s. I will follow Ihlll
mrlhod of Irelllmnli II·hieh. (lerorlJillg 10 my "Qili/)' ""11 judgm"ll. I
tonsidn for Ihl.' 1Je'll.'fil of Illy politllls. all/I absta;" fro,,' l"haltt"r is
ddtUriDus and ",isclritrous. I wifl J:lr.t: no drodl, mrdirint 10 allytlllr
if aslltd, lIor SNUtS! an, sluh tONnsel,- fNrllltrmo(r, I rill lIof ,ilV 10
a woma" 0" i"stT1lml.'fll tD prod.ce abortion. Wilh 1'."" a"d 11."1/11
',,"illus 1 tn'll /J(Iss III' life alld prottice m, art. J w/"Dt nil (J IWrSDII
''''0 is slIiftrilll. willi a siont, bill tcill JrolY tllI'S to bt dOlle by prlleli-
tiollers of lhis work. Inlo wh/lltl'tr houSt's 1 tllltr 1 IL'I/llo illio l1Iem
for the btnrfil of lilt sick /11111 U'I'/J ubsillill from (l't.'r, roIl/lllory Ilcl of
misellitf Imd cOrrllplion: and further from Ihe Maueljlm of fUlwlts or
molts, bond or frtt, 1l'IIaltt'tr. in conn«liDII tn'llI Illy professiollal
praclice, or nDt ill eOIlIl«Jia" willi i,. 1 may set or 1IMr i" Ihl.' IiIVS of
",en whid 0111.11' "of 10 bt spaun abrood, 1 will IlDt dit-uift.', as rtdOJljll1.
that all sNd sJtDNld bt 111.'1'/ s«nJ. nrllilt 1 eOlltinNI.' ttJ kap Illis oulII
IIIlt'iDlolrd, llUJy iJ bt irallll.'d to IlU: to I.'Ilftly liJe alld IIII.' prtu:lice of Ihl.'
l/rt, respultd by all mt" al rlll limts; bUI slllll~{d J Irts/XIIS /Ind riolall.'
fhis Dalh. mil)' Ihl.' r(l:U$1.' bt nly 101.
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Adicu, dcar Alma i\latcr!
Another mistll)ss calls,
And at her earnC'St bidding
We It"'a\'(l th)' hallowed walls.
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Ten thousand sons have left thee
~'en ,IS lI'e lea"e today;
To tread the 1>.,th5 o( Scr"il;e
That skirt Lifc's rugged lI"a)'.
Th)' name they've made a blessing
In e"er)' land and dime:
A thing of I-lope and Succor
In ever)' dangcr-dmc.
So ours the s.,crcd duty
To track the paths they've bla7,OO,
And make still greater. grander,
The monuments the)'v... raised;
To burn on histor),'l1 pages
In sal;rifil;ial deeds,
The lessons thou hast taught us
In serving mankind's needs.
i\1:lY eal;h one keep unsullied,
By an)' taint of shame,
The brilliance and the lustre
Of thy far-real;hing (ame.
Till he who last survives us,
In Duty's stern routine,
Shalllea\'c the world the debtor
To Jeff's Class of Sixteen,
NORMAX 1'1. i\IACK~:lI.L
)0'
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Vale!
Good-by.... to you, 00)'$, and it's good luck I wish )'011.
A ht'ahh and a loast: :\lay your sorrows e'er be
Like fa.·ul1 on the waters, so <Iuick dis.'lppocaril1g:
"our joys and )'our ,>It'asurcs as deep as the liC:l!
Four years spent together--ah! drcarl1like dlC)"\"e tlown by-
The friend£hips that grew cannot die
In a nlOment, dt'spite the cold bito.: of a parlillg,
Nor comradeshilJ~ l'nd with "Good-hye."
So. here's that "'e meet SOOI1, each Ulan Jack of all you,
With hearty handclasp, onl.'e agail1.
AI lhe ends o( the earth, may you all show your worth,
For the Muff's in ),ou-Jcffen;oll men!
R. A. Sclll.ESS, '16
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The name of
Gilbert
is recognized as the
highest standard in
Photography
The Gilbert Studio has made
all the photographs for this book
Gilbert Studios
----Incorporated----
926 Chestnut Street, Philadelphia
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Internes' White Duck Suits
You
-will need them in the hospir:ll to which yOll are
appointed.
-will want them good and substantial.
-will want the material of the best wearin~.
-will want that mOlten ..1 thoroughly shrunken.
-will want the garments made up in the beSI style,
and strongest manner possible.
-will want a proper fit.
-will W3nt SUIts that resist in the highest degree the
wear and tear of the laundries.
-will want these suits at the lowesl price comp:nible
with goodness.
-will inquire where all these (IUalitics C:ln be found
and will be informed by the alumni for Iht PM! thirty )'lan that
c. D. WILLIAMS & CO.'S, 246 S. 11th St.
IS nn: PLACE
No urb..n bounds rontr3Cl our po..~rs. Ihe ...-hoIe bi~ bUSflin~ world is (MIB;
F'or. IKrond (he borders or our land. our SUITS :and SH IR·' S meet britt dtm:and.
Do not joil wh~n ordrrinf your Juiu to JU our !aP/louJ
l"Unus' Utility Negligee Shirt
With the
of a
Complimmts
Frimd
"
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C. A. DICKSON
Manufactuur of
Buggy Cases
Hand Cases. Bags
Pocket
Vial and Instrument
Cases, Etc.
c
Special Cases to Order
27-29 S. SEVENTH ST., PHILADELPHIA
COTRELL & LEONARD
Intercollegiate Bureau
of Academic Costumes
Official makers of CAPS. GOWNS and HOODS
used at the leading Universities and Colleges
in America. Outfits for Sale and Rent
at Reasonable Rates
P. O. Box 2649, Station J, Philadelphia, Pa.
,.
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EDWARD TSCHOPP Vaniver & Berger
Ala1l1lfacturus of
Swiss Hospitaland
Hotel Interne
r White Suits
..
..
JOth St. below Chestnut 924-928 Cherry St.
JOHN WOLFE CANTER'S
A Quality Shop
MODERN
ARKET Men's
Meats, Fruits. Vegetables Furnishings
Groceries, Canned Goods
Poultry. Fish.Oysters and 238 S. EIGHTH ST.
Clams PHILADELPHIA
239 & 241 S. 10th St. [Q]
PHILADELPHIA Special atte.ntion given toCollege Trade
,.
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Harvey R. Pierce
Company
Surgical
Instrume11ts
Student
fwd Hospital
Supplies
Quality \Varranted
PHILADELPHIA STORE
1801 CHESTNUT STREET
I'lnuuacH SUlU OFflCE. jf"nkins Are~dt
Loose Leaf Note
Books and Fillers for
all makes of Covers
All hnds of
Stationery
College Seals
and
Pennants
THOMSON'S
WE SOLICIT J'OUR BUSINESS 252 orth 16th Street
TEU:I'1I0NF.
A. GUSTSAF
GEFVERT Sal S
MA .... UFACTUltF..S OF
Orthopedic
Apparatus
TRUSSES. ARTII--ICIAL LIMas
CRUTCII ES. ELASTIC HOSI ~;RY
SUI·I'ORTERS. ETC.
250 orth 15th Street
Philadelphia. Pa.
Mf"eh~niei~ns to the Jefferson D"cr 32 )'urs.
Also mceh~nifi31'U to Mtdiro--Chirurgical.
Polrdinic ~n(1 other PhhdellJhi3 hospil31s
Joseph Spatola
Jefferson College
Anatomical
Shoemaker
Students' \Vork
Our Specialty
256 South 10th Street
Philadelphia
TIlE CLINIC .. NINETEEN4SIXTEE.v
CORlr in oroin
Nif!)! Ben's
Smoke and Periodical Shop
133 South Twth Street
Plti/addpltia
Oprn 7 A..ll. to J .1. .1/. u~rn days
T. D. BARRY S HOE COMPANY, Maken 0/
THE
Barry Shoe
For men who care to dress well
Sold exclusively ,n Philadelphia by LIT BROTH ERS
Prices, $4.00 and $4.50
Cc:.::,~,:~ ~:,;~~~~~ :,,:
look It' ovu bt-fore }'ou lnve. We
h~\'~ lh~ b~S1 of e\'erphinJ in Men'$
Furnishinl( Goods AT 1.0\\ I'MICItS
Enough said-
Mrn's Full Drus /IIror
Our SprcioJ'J
"u~' from
Cruise &if Silverman
UP-TO-THE-MINUTE :MEN'S WEAR
127 South T~nih Sne-rt
Op~,~ J.tr••_ Col"'M~
'"
Old Reliable
Pop:rCigarStore
264 S. Tenth St.
J. H. Lannon
Prop,irk/,
TilE CLINIC N I NETEEN4 SIX TF..EN
TI7ith the best
rr wishes 0/ a
FriC1ld
I ~~'~
ROBERT C. LEE
'lL/
Cleaner and Dyer
Tailoring
i" oil i/J f,rO,,(!1I1
Remodeling, Altering and Repairing
Special Rates to
f"'raternities 011
Pressing Suits
~E~~IH Laundry Department
s. EoO Cor. 12th and Locust SIS.
Phibdelphi:a. Pa.
Victor No.7 High Frequency Coil
n., 10lio";... cum:nu ."" -'<lbla ...., obc1i...bIr lro... III.•
.-""".,
AUTo-COSDP.NSATION of CUIIlpllu:ui.'riy Iot.h poI"".1 .Dd
10_ lDilh;o...~.
D'ARSONVAL (I)1.lh,...my). Thillc.....~1 d"'m"ll i.dloUWU.
ffOlllIM.._ cllTfft>lobI..."",t*lrom lbe'~""'" So. II Ill.h ~'''"!1ImC7
oulfit i.. Uoa. I'" ",",...tial it .ncb h;~ and I"" 1
i .. prooon...., ..... 1~I)'.ioIoI:kalI"l'f1'CU brelll4 JlfX'lblly 1 _.
FULCURATIOS. Thit modality bri,.. idc*o11or 1 ....,...10'
.111"P""6dallufltTlluo.. lIrowll1o, .uch all WOlrU. '""""-. "'Co, .'C.
HICII I'RItQU.:NCV Sf'MA" OM EI'I'LEUVP.. Thil c"....nl
brinll a'tm;nill...... Ih"'lUIh the ......,lulD of ••""')' .l«uOO••
VACUUM ELF-erMOO!;. An)' I)"I~ or lIfaA ,""""mn • ...,I~.
...,pnl.... or "''''' or a1~,... beln".pplicablc 10 Ihill CUrr~l.
OZONE INIIALA·I·ION. 1h- n'""1 of ••,nlll .,nemlln••nd
fil.('tl... """chmenl.
UI.TRA-VIOL!;T LAM I'. Thll allen. if 1lt111t<'d for .he 1..... '_
me"l ollhe >-arIoUI okl" 'Itoeu..... "nd I. v ....rally know" "" Ihe Fi....,n
l.lllhi.
X_MAl'. Tlolo ou~fi, wlllllC' lound of ouflid..", llOW.... f"rl1ldln·
.",,>11)' of 11,.. rx'ren,ltk-ll Dnd all 'hcmroculic ..'Ork ...i'h ,h.. UCClltlon
of drrp tI.,... ,.......Ily.
CO;o."TROL. !;,.....)..."mom obullnablc from 'Iol••I"..rau. II
under al>oolutr control of the ol",..,lOr-bo,h a. "um•• '" quanti.)'
a .... the f,,"!Uoe"'O·.
Arran#d for all....nalln" cu I. comp/!tlc "'lIb ,Ix
,-nU'" rite..od..... 0 djo:ttlblc holder roo-
...""".0.... No. HO ......,Irodo'....... .so H, rite· Cod
trooir. oar pli...r ""I_'k' ",,"". cont tft"II e
..... oar .tUoCh""",,1 plu" ..... <'OnI Jllmb
Ana~'" 11l).._ll dm'Ct c"",,,,' J:omlHnlI
Anarqrd lOr ll()..W>l1 d' ...... CWTnI' Jllmb'-
1M....... _ l<>dm,.d i...I>o\·e~,
M. H. Bresette Co.
25 South Sel'enteenth St" Philadelphia
VI10
TilE CLINIC .. NI.YETEE.V·SIXTE£.V
Hotel Adelphia
Chestnut atld Thirteenth Streets
fOO ROOMS fOO BATHS
Large and Small Banquet
Rooms for Social Functions
ADELPHIA HOTEL COMPANY
DAV) 0 B. PROVAN, .\lallagillg Dirator
ESTAllI.ISHED Jll72 EXCHU:O° BY Nma
E. A. U/j-ight Company
OFFICES Al'\D fACTORY: Broad and Huntingdon Streets
CENTRAL STORE: 1218 Walnut Srreet
Philadelphia, Pennsylvania
MAXl1FACTURERS OF
Class and Society Pins. Medals
Commencement Invitations Calling Cards Dance Programs
Menus Stationery Yea rbook Inserts
·1 nvirations Leather Souvenirs
TilE CLINIC ,. ,V/,VETEE,V~SJXTEEN
Surgical Instruments of Quality
OPERATING TABLES. INSTRUMENT CABINETS
ELECTRICAL APPARATUS. INVALID SUPPLIES
ABDOMINAL BELTS, ELASTIC STOCKINGS ""d
TRUSSf:S
THE PHYSICIANS' SUPPLY CO.
OF PHILADELPHIA
1I1S-20 CHESTNUT STREET E1'o'TIRE FIFTH FLOOR
AFTER JANUARY I, 1917, OUR NEW HOME WILL BE
N. W. CORNER SIXTEENTH AND SANSOM STREETS
Distributors of
SHERMAN'S BACTERIAL VACCINES
TJu Bactui7ls w1'th (l Record for Reliability
31 Different V:arieties " All Sold :l.t Uniform Prices
Box of 6-lcc Ampules. ~1.50. Bulk P:ackages-5-<c, );1.00: lS.cc. ~3,00
If/riu for Lituatllr~
Bell or Keysrono: Phone
Andrew L. Logan
& Company
Stude11ts' Supplies
Statio11et-y Bla11k Books
Printing
Carboll Papers and
Office Supplies
137 South Tenth Street
Philadelphia
,
DIll. & COI.LlNS CO.'S
~
BLACK &WHITE
COAn:n Two SIDES
Rt<"OlIlil.ed by publishers as
(he bul and mou upcn~"e
paper or;lI k,nd mad...
Purieularl)' rtromlMnded rOf
&hooI and CoIltJt Annuals,
DILL & COLLINS CO.
PAPER MAKERS
PHILADELPHIA




